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Commencement latest in line
of firsts for initial Wildcat class BY CAROL MARSHALL

STAff WRITER

the 15th Annual Liberty Fest will kick off
Thursday with a fund-raising golf outing. What fol-
lows is four days of family fun at Heritage Park.

Events at the park start at 5 p.m. June 15 with "fun
on the Farm Family Night:' The evening will include '
the Barnyard Express Show at the amphitheater
stage from 7:45 p.m. to 9 p.m. There also will be a
petting farm and strolling characters such as chick-
ens, pigs, ducks and rabbits. Cowboy Woody will be
strolling around Heritage Park from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. :
The staff will be sporting cowboy hats and bandanas
and attendees are encouraged to sport their western
wear.

Tbe movie Chicken Little will be shown at dusk in
. the Heritage Park amphitheater on Thursday

night.
The popular Kids Zone, sponsored by Saint Joseph

Mercy Health System, will also be open on Thursday

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAff WRITER

For the 419 g~aduates repre-
senting Canton High School and
the 436 from Salem, graduation
ceremonies today at Eastern
Michigan University will be spe-
cial as they close one chapter in
their lives and begin another.

But, for the 414 graduates at
Plymouth High School, today is
another in four years of "firsts"
for the Class of 2006, which is
the first to don a cap and gown
for the black-and'silverWildcats.

Student Council President
Yasaswi Paruchuri, 17,of Canton
Township, has been active in the
student-run group since
Plymouth High School opened
its doors in August 2002, and
said, at times, it's been challeng-
ing to develop traditions that will
hopefully carry-on forever.
Traditions like school colors,
mascot, song, varsity letter jack-
et; somf:" of which werf' rnadf'
when they were eighth graders
with then newly hired principal
Michael Bee.

"There was this understood~
expectation thatwe wOllld be~
good students;Wi:!respelltal*'""
citizens;' Parul'hllri said: "And;1
think we've accomplished that.

'~t times it was 11ard in that we
had to come up with everything
by ourselves, since there weren't
any traditions already in place;'
she $aid. "But, on the other hand,
we had this whole blank slate
and were allowed to do whatever
we wanted. We didn't set a lot of
traditions, but we wanted to
make sure that what we did
worked:'
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PLEASE SEE LIBERTY, A5

Dick Purtan brings his
own humoc wit to O&E

Radio legend and the metro area's all around funny
man, Dick Purtan, brings his hometown humor and
wit to the Observer eJ Eccentric Newspapers starting
Thursday.

Look for WOMC morning host Purtan and crew -,
Purtan's People, on the front of hometown LIFE. com ;

in "Off the Air with Dick Purtan &
Purtan's People:'

"Dick Purtan is one of metro "
Detroit's funniest morning personali.:
ties and the OeJE looks forward to"'
featuring him along with his cast _.:~
Purtan's People - in our
hometownLIFE.com section;' said
Susan Rosiek, executive editor. ,-"

Purtan For more than 40 years, Purtan.·;
has entertained his loyal following of

listeners throughout Michigan, Ohio and Ontario :::.
with comedic commentary and topical wit. His cast .,;
of characters gives the show witty daily twists and '
turns, covering current events and public figures.

"Readers can expec't the unexpected from one of
Detroit's most colorful funny man," Rosiek said. ;

The proverbial funnyman had this say about his ~"
new column: "We're so excited about this we may::
have to sit down:' ;,..:;,;

"It's must read radio. It will be music to your eyes~;~
quipped Purtan. ~"

Purtan's wit is matched only by his commitment to':
.community service in the metro area.

Over the last 19 years, his annual Salvation Army ,
Radiothon has raised more than $12 million for the :
Salvation Arm}\'s Bed & BreW pro,gl1jlt1.This past;
F$ebruaryill~the 1~=h?uit<~adi9'l;j,1;~p:~b*~~ a record;

1.8 m IOn. . "
Purtan was inducted into the NAB Broadcasting :: '

Hall of Fame earlier this year in Las Vegas. He has ,;
colle,eted many honors in hi$ nearly four-decade, .•
career, including NAB Marconi Radio Award for
"Major Market Personality of the Year;' which he ,
received in 1993. He has twice received the "Radio &.;
Records IndustryAchitlVement Award" as "Oldies
Personality of the Year" and Billboard magazine has
twice named him "Major Market Air Personality of "
the Year:'

In September 2000, Purtan hosted the NAB
Marconi Awards Dinner & Show in San Francisco,
where WOMC-FM (104.3) picked up two Marconi
Awards for "Major Market Station of the Year" and
"Oldies Station of the Year."

In 2004, he was inducted into the National Radio
Hall of Fame, located in Chicago.

PHOjOS BY 1i~L'BRESlERI sfAFf PHOTOGRAPHtR

SylviaOaiand EmilyLiumodel.the T-shirtsthat list the names ofthe first graduatingclass at PlymouthHighSchool.The
sluden\HOld the shirts~sa fund-raiser.

"'som;;pf those trimtions now
include,the Homecoming compe·
tition Of' painting the windows at
Plymouth, barbecues for the
staff~community service projects
and the senior class gift, which
this year was the purchase of six
hallway benches.

''We felt a little pressure
because we knew we were the
first class and had to prove to

PLEASESEE FIRST, A6

students met opportunity,
challenges head-on

good job serving as class leaders:'
Austin McKinney, 17.also took

full advantage of the opportuni-
ties that come with attending a
new school.
)tbn~h~upside, you get to set
'all the tr,,'ditions, especiaily with
sports," said McKinney, who was
a starting football player all four
years he attended Plymouth
High. "Whenever there were big
decisions about rules or disci-
pline or anything, our whole
team would take a vote ... It is
like leaving a legacy."

But there were challenges, too.
l'On the downside, you don't

have anyone who's been there
before to give you advice,"
McKinney said.

Wang found that graduating
from a new school created some
difficulty in getting interviews
with college admissioris officers, '

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

Fouryears ago, when Xiwen'
Wang first walked intolhe bTll,Ild
new Plymouth high school,'c'
everything was fresh. And any-'
thing was possible to the Canton
freshman, in a new school, with a
new beginning.

Wang lived up to the promise
of the possibilities and this week-
end will graduate with a 4.2391
grade-point average - the high-
est in Plymouth High School's'
first graduating class.

Attending a brand new school
has been good for Wang, she
said, and good for her classmates.

"There were leadership posi-
tions and extracurricular oppor-
tunities that were available to us
because we didn't have to com~
pete with upperclassmen to get
them;' Wang said. "I think every~
one in my class overall did a very

TimNadonholds an armloa~of honorscords as PlymouthHighSchoolgets ready
PLEASESEESTUDENTS, A6 for its first graduatingclass.
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lions Club pancake
breakfast

The Canton Lions Club's 2nd
Annual Pancake Breakfast will
be held on Sunday June 18
from 8 -11 a.m. at Heritage
Park. Scheduled as part of
Canton's Liberty Fest, the
event will offer an all-you-can-
eat breakfast consisting of pan-
cakes, sausage, ham, eggs, .
milk, juice, coffee and tea.

According to Lions Clnb
President Nancy Williams, the
group "donates 100 percent of
the proceeds from the Pancake
Breakfast to individuals in
nj'ed. This event is our primary
fund-raiser and is used to
assist hundreds oflocal resi-
dents with their vision related
rieedsto help improve their
quality of life:'

.The event is open to the
public. Tickets are available for
a $5 donation and may be pur-
chased in advance by calling
Pat or Nancy Williams at (734)
358-4280, or Linda Shapona
at (734) 502-8300. Tickets
way also be purchased the day
i'>f the event.

Bewcomers booth
'~;l

~.",:;TheCanton Newcomers, a
~<:!cial,civic, and philanthropic
~up, invites the public to join
tdballeaders, musical acts, -and
~wnship service representa-
£iVesat their Liberty Fest
Awareness Booth the weekend
ti!June 16-18 around the pond
at Heritage Park.
}}'This is a great opportunity

to'learn about the wide variety
'~f activities called Interest
Groups offered by'the
~ewcomers, along with asking
llS and our 'guests' questions in
;;[casual environment," said
~wcomers President-elect
'Karen Kruszka.

Scheduled guests include:
Gerald Meier, principal at
Bentley Elementary School,
6:30, Friday; Canton's own
saxophone player, Justin
Young, 6:30, Friday; Anita
Riveria, diversity representa-
tive, 11 a.m., Saturday; Dr. Jim
Ryan, Superintendent of
Plymouth/Canton Schools, 1
p.m., Saturday; Canton
Township Supervisor Tom
Yack, 2 p.m. Saturday; Canton
Public Library (apply for a
library card), 3 p.m., Saturday;
a musical act from Orchestra
Canton and a representative

from the Clerks office (you can
register to vote/submit an
address change, right on the
spot); noon, Sunday.

A calendar of summer event
activities, local maps, health
and fitness brochures and
more will be distributed at the
booth.

'We welcome the communi-
ty to stop by, say 'Hello; and
find out about our Book Club,
Playgroups, Ladies Day Out,
Bunko, Chick Flick, Creative
Kids, Euchre, Men's Poker,
Ladies Night Out,
Scrapbooking, Walking Club
and more," said Vice President-
elect Noreen Rybar.

For more information,
please contact Karen at (734)
737-0755 or visit the
Newcomers on the Web at
Cantonnewcomers.org.

Grub crawl
Canton and the Canton

Chamber of Commerce will be
co-hosting Canton's 5th
Annual Grub Crawl on
Tuesday July 18, from 6:30-
10:30 p.m. All participants of
this event, which is open to the
public, must be 21 years of age
or older. Cost is $30 for a Grub
Crawl T-shirt, which is the
ticket into the participating
restaurants, and transporta-
tion. Deadline for registration
is Friday, June 30. You can reg-
ister to participate by contact-
ing the Canton Chamber of
Commerce at (734) 453-4040.

Restaurants participating in
this year's Grub Crawl include:
4 Friends, 4 Season's Intermit
Cafe, Applebee's, Back Home
Bakery, Bailey's Pub and Grille,
Buffalo Wild Wings,
Carrabba's Italian Grill,
Central City Diner, Crows Nest
Bar and Grill, Max and Erma's,
Mexican Fiesta, Rose's
Restaurant and Lounge, Rusty
Nail, Shark Club, T.C.Gator's
and TGI Friday's.

Grub crawlers will be sam-
pling delectable dishes such as
Cozze in Bianco (Steamed
Mussels), Tortilla Soup,
Chicken Marsala, Tamales and
Enchiladas just to name a few.

"The Grub Crawl is truly an
event for the community and
its businesses. It's really impor-
tant that we continue to have
functions that include our
entire community, and the
Grub Crawl gives us this
opportunity," said Dianne

Cojei, president of the Canton
Chamber of Commerce.

Summer safety tips.
Do you know how to keep.

your kids safe from Lyme dis-
ease? Or prevent sunburn?
Learn how to keep your chil-
dren safe this summer from
Nutan Saxena, M.D., a board-
certified pediatrician '0th a
practice in CantolJ" Saxena '011

address sum~ .
merlssues
including
water. and play-
groundhaz-
ardS, sun
sm~s and
other health

saxena topics at the.
Canton Pubhc

Library on June 15 at 7 p.m.
Registration for this inform-

ative session for parents begins
June 8. Call the library at (734)
397-0999. This free program is
sponsored by Friends of the
Canton Public Library.

Plymouth High
reunion

Plymouth High School will
hold a joint 40-year reunion
class of'65 and '66 on Sept. 9,
at the Plymouth Elks Lodge.
The event will include live
music. The contact for the
class of 1965 is Jay Reynolds,
who can be reached at
jreynolds@comcast.net or
(248) 645,9671. Lynn Keil is
the class of1966 contact. She
can be reached at
LynnKeil@sbcglobal.netor
(734) 972-8104.

Burglary prevention
seminar

Canton Police Department's
Crime Prevention Unit will be
hosting a Burglary
Prevention/Home Security
Seminar on Saturday, June 24.
The seminar will be held at the
Canton Police Department
Training Room from 9-11 a.m.

Sgt. Scott Hilden will be dis-
cussing options for homeown-
ers to maximize security of
their home with or without a
security alarm system. Items
such as doors, windows, locks
and landscaping will be dis-
cussed with safety iri mind.
Hilden will also discuss vaca-
tion tips for homeowners that
are away for an extended peri-
d f· . r . -

Above,the bandTrilogy,whichincludesTimAdkins,TerryStafford,John
Liddell,GaryMichels,DennisGabbert, and LloydSlavin,openedthe eight-
concert ThursdayNightConcerts in the Park series at Canton'sHeritage
ParkAmphitheater. .
Theseries continuesJune 22 withStraight Ahead,an all-femalejazz
ensemble,whichplaystraditional, Latin,and mainstream/contemporary
jazz tunes. Theconcerts, whichwill run through Aug.3, are from7:30-9
p.m.
Concertgoersare encouraged to bring blanketsor foldingchairs to enjoy
the musicon the amphitheater lawn.Lightconcessions.willbe on sale and
paddle-boat rides are usuallyoffered for a small fee. Allshowsare free.
Therest of the schedule is as follows:
IIJune 29 - OnTheBeach.Thegroup playspop, rock, and oldies,both
coversand originalmaterial.
III July 6 - TheRandyBrockGroup.Bluesand rock.
III July 13- AirMargaritaville.AJimmy Buffettribute show.
iii! July 20 - ElmoTHUMM.Acappella experience.
IIJuly 27 - TheYellowSub.Atribute showhonoringthe Beatles.
IIAug3 - DwayneAllenHarlick.Oldies,rock, pop, and Top40.

Jamming in the park
PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Two-year-oldJasmine Aleotosses
a beach ball before the music
starts. She was at the concert
with her mom,ErinAleo.

Milliken signing
Michigan's longest-serving

governor, William G. Milliken,
\vill be siguing copies of his
biography, 1'vfichigan's
P M. d

I
0 o tIme. Space IS Imlted 'G.':S1Onate A o ,erate, at tne
and reservations are required. Plymouth Historical Museum

<IDbseroer Please call (734) 394-5325 to 5:30-7 p.m. Monday, June 12.
reserve a seat. Author David Dempsey will
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also be present for the book
signing.

The public is invited to
attend the event. Further
information may be obtained
by calling (734) 455-8940 or
State Rep. John Stewart, (517)
373-3816.

CORRECTION
Fred Shell, vice president of

DTE Energy, was incorrectly
identified in second reference
as Fred Small in a story in
Thursday's Observer.

MICHAEL R COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

Specializing in Diseases
or the SIiin, Hair & NaUs

Invites you to visit his new location
and get the care you deserve.

• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss
• Acne Botox· Much More :

A«epting New Patients. All Ages ~
Call for Appointment 248·324·2222 Evening appts. available

Lewis Medical Office Centre, 39475 Lewis Drive,
Suite 150, Novi, Michiaan 48377

reatlakesderm@ anoo.com
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i Summer Clearance ,
i Kick-off I
, Salurday, dune 24th i.
i Here's what everybody has been waiting for .. _ ~i the summer clearance at Once Upon A Childl Ali ..1
• gently used items will be 25-50% off! Be thereI early to get the best selectionl No other
I discounts/coupons apply to this sale. Some ••i large items may not be on sale. I
· i
I II i• •I ,
, I
~ .
i I
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Store Hours:
Mon-Sat 9am - 8prn
Sunday Noon - 5pm
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Taking root·
Partnership gets students involved in

Rouge River stewardship
BY SUE MASON

STAFF WRITER

They brought posters and .
poems and waited patiently for
their turn at the microphone.

The audience was small, but
that didn't matter to the 50
fourth-graders at Walker-
Winter Elemeutary School in
Canton. They were there,
Rooting for the Rouge.

"It's fun so long as it doesn't
get much dirtier;' said Kurstin
Watkins of Canton, working
with Brittany Conley on plant-
ingt;>ne of six trees on the east
side of the Canton Township
school. "I enjoy things like this
because it's a lot of fun and I
like planting stuff like vegeta-
bles and flowers:'

"It's one project where it's a
real life experience;' Principal
Pauline Koulouberis said.
"They're planting trees to
enhance the school environ-
ment."
, "Rooting for the Rouge" is

designed to promote youth
stewardship. The Wayne-
Westland Community Schools,
the cities of Westland, Wayne
and Inkster and Canton
Township work together on the
annual project, which encour-
ages stewardship,partnership
and community service.

Nine schools; with the help·
of $500 mini-grants, planted
trees, while six others opted to
stencil storm drains, letting the
public know that what goes in
the drains ends up in the
Rouge River.

'Without exception, this has
turned classes into learning
environments," said Lillian

OJ Reiter, fourth-grader at Winter-Walker Elementary, takes his turn placing a shovel full of dirt to place around the·
white pine,tree. . ;-

bud, serviceberry and red
maple - for their plantings.

At Walker-Winter, students
started working on their proj-
ect in March. They researched
what types of trees would grow
well in the soil in Canton
Township, opting for two white
pines - the state tree - one
tulip tree and three red bud
trees, and decided to plant
them near the water.

The students did a presenta-
tion on the environment, start-
ing with the reading of Janice
May Udray's bookA Tree Is
Nice, and used their posters io
show the benifits of planting
trees.

Then, with help of Brad
Sharp of the township's park
maintenance unit, they set

ab~ut covering the root ball
and watering the trees.
Students also will have the task
of caring for the trees.

"It's part of the science cur-
riculum on land and water;'
teacher Debbie Perkovich said.
"Behind the school is Fellows
Creek, it flows into the Rouge.
We make them aware that any-
thing that goes in there goes
into the Rouge:'

The students also stenciled
the storm drains with a fish
and "DuI11Pno waste, this
water goes to the, Rouge" as
part oftheir project. This is the
second year Walker-Winter
students have been involved in
"Rooting for the Rouge:' Last
year they planted five trees.

At Lincoln, students learned
that the planting is helping to
replace trees lost to the emer-
ald ash borer in recent years as
well as ''help soften the impact
of rain water and help water
soak into the ground;'

Winter.-Waiker fourth-graders Page Crews and Destiny Burke read about how
trees trap particles in the air, reducing dust and pollen as part of their
'Rooting for the Rouge' presentation.

Dean, a Rouge education con-
sultant. "It's an opportunity to
do something with the kids
that enriches their lives and
lets them carry information
out into the community:'

The program kicked off May
3 at Lincoln Elementary
School in Westland, where stu-
dents, with the help of the
Westland Department of
Public Works, planted six trees
to help keep excess storm
water runoff and pollutants
out ofthe Rouge.

According to Lincoln teacher
Laura Gutt, "students learned
about the Rouge River and the
connection of trees and land
resources with water quality."

The students selected
diverse, native trees - red

0"'''644u4''''

Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by

NASA Scientists
Ann Arbor - ·A new free report has recently been released
that reveals how breakthrough medical technology is
offering new hope for sciatica sufferers., Discover how
research has proven non -surgical decompression 86 %
successful in treating debilitating back pain. Find out how
NASA's accidental discovery led to the most promIsing
treatment today. For your free report entitled, "How Space
Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgery!" Call 1-800-469-3618 for the toll-free recorded
message. Supplies are limited - call now. If phone lines are
busy, visit: www.midischerniation.com

OEoa~34552

FREE ESTIMATES!
t~ &-1ItmM«

734.740.1565 'i!
734·787·1601 §

Casino Shuttle Service
Get a $20 Value for only $15!

Pay only $15 for your casino shuttle ride and you'll receive
$15 in FREE SLOT PLAY and LUNCH" at Grand River Deli!

Bay City Eastpointe Pontiac Sterling Heights
Brighton Flint Roseville Toledo
Canton Jackson Saginaw Troy

Clinton Twp. Lansing Southfield Westland
Clio Livonia Southgate Ypsilanti

Dearborn Monroe St. Clair Shores

For locations and r,eservations call
Blue Lakes Charters & Tours:

1·866·2ROLLEM • (866-276-553

rnDTo~~IT~
'Receive a coupon jar a
free I"&gular sandwich amI
bllVerage at the Grand
Rwsr Deli, or $5 off at
Classics Buffet.

I ._

according to Gutt.
"The benefits for' birds,

insects and the aquatic life of
the Rouge River are important
to the students," she said.

"This is excellent, it's a won~
derful hands-on experience,"
Koulouberis added. "It's so
exciting to see them do this:'

Dean, who spent Wednesday
afternoon at Hicks Elementary
in Inkster, where students
were, marking drains, said the
goal of the program is to have
every Wayne-Westland ele-
mentary school participate in
"Rooting for the Rouge:'

"For a teacher tl:l take on this
project is a lot of extra work.
But when you multiple out
what happens ... ,"she said.
"The kids at Elliott visited
other classrooms to educate
students about what they
learned. They're already
invested in the process."

smason®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2112

Fourth-grader Justin Wollschlager .,
reads a story about trees at the tree.
planting ceremony.

t::E Charter One
Not your typical bank~

Shopping for a CD?
You just found it.
CDs at great rates, every day.

5.00~11-MONTH CD

$1,000 MINIMUM
& CIRCLE CHECKING'M

With rates likethis, guaranteed returns and the security

of FDIC insurance, Charter One CDs are a great tool

to help you reach your savings goals. And when

Charter One consistently offers some ·ofthe

best CD rates in the market, why shop around?

To open a CD, visit any of our 124 Michigan

branches or call1-877-TOP-RATE.

Member FDIC. All accounts and services subject to individual approval. Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is accurate as of this publication date. limited-time offer may be withdrawn at any time. This offer cannot be c6rn~;,
blned with any other CD offer. Circle Checking: Account wlth $50 minimum opening deposit is required. Offer valid for new personal accounts only, opened with funds not currently on deposit at Charter One. Other",,·

rates and tenlls available. Minimum op~ning_ term deposit $1,000. Maximum deposit $500,000. Penalty for early withdrawal. See a banker for details and deposit insurance coverage limitations.
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Kids to dive in face
first during liberty
Fest pie-eating contest

For the 12th year in a row,
kids will get ready, get set, and
dive into pie. Face first.
Without using their hands.

Sound fun? It usually is.
The Canton Observer will

sponsor the 12th Annual
Liberty Fest Pie Eating Contest
Thursday, June 15, at 7 p.m. at
Heritage Park.

"We usually get about 20 or
30 kids that participate," said
Canton Observer Circulation
Manager Troy Gibson.

"The only roles are that they
can't use their hands. They
have one minute to eat as
much pie aspossible and they.
can't have any help, even
though - believe it or not - they
try to get help." .

Some of the kids participate
because it's plain old fun,
Gibson said. Others like to give
it a try, in hopes of winning a
prize. First prize Will be a per-
sonal compact disc player.
Other winners will receive $10
gift cards from Taco Bell. And
everyone receives a free dessert
from McDonald's.

"The kids really enjoy that.
Even after pie, they like it.
It's just more sugar;' Gibson
said.

The event is probably as
much fun to onlookers as it is
to participants, 'according to
Mark Warren, circulation
director for the Observer fj
Eccentric Newspapers.

!'Thepie eating contest has

LOCAL NEWS

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

AshleySchwaeglerof Cantonhadto holdbackfromeatingthe tin duringthe
pie-eatingcontestat LibertyFestlastyear.Thisyear'sevent,sponsoredby
the .Observer, will takeplace7-7:30p.m.Thursday.

become an Observer tradition
at Liberty Fest. Eager contest-
ants - along with tasty pies -
make for a fun event and great
photos," Warren said.

The contest is open to chil-
dren age 7-12.

Z006 LIBERTY FEST
Where: Heritage Park, off
Canton Center Road, north
of Palmer, south of Cherry
Hill.
When: June 15 - 8:30 a.m:
(golf outing), and the festi-
val is from 5 p.m. to dusk.
June 16 - 5-10 p.m.
June 17- 8 a.m. to dusk
June 18 - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Parade: Saturday, June 17.
9 a.m. on Ford from Canton
Center to Lilley
Fireworks: Saturday, June
17 at dark (approximately
10:15p.mJ
Car show:.8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday, and 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. Sunday

By CarolMarshall

LIBERTY
FROMPAGE AI

from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. Kids
Zone will include inflatable
attractions, rides, games, inter-
active displays and attractions
from the Saint Joseph Mercy
Health Exploration Station.
Kids can also learn first aid
basics from health experts.

The festivities continue
Friday June.l6 from 5 p.m. to
lOp.m.

Each festival evening is high-
lighted with musical entertain-
ment. Daytime events iriclude
rides for youngsters, juried arts
and crafts, classic cars, stage
entertainment, community
organization booths, public
safety displays and more.

Food is a very big part of any
festival. The Liberty Fest food'
presentations include the
Canton Fire Fighters Charity
Foundation annual spaghetti

Ct~ ...c . ~lG
l\\\\ ';;,IP\'\\"O\,\u_i ..
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10 S.E.E.R.
In Stock

(734) 525-1930
• Free Estimates
• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor

Warranty
Our 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MiDDLEBELT' LIVONIA

OE08421115

O~8446297

Savings Bond Owners:

Local Experts to Speak
In PlYlDOutlt-

Learn Critically Imporlailt
Information About Your Bonds!

.The program., entitled "Getting The Most
Out"ofYour Savings BOnds", will focus on
proper ways to title bonds; current interest

tates, which bonds are th~'best to have, your
opti<ms when bonds mature,Wha~::l~:e~=~=b:,nds

avoiding costly mistakes, and much more:

New rules took effect on May 1,20051
Major changes in dK~U.S. Bond

Program have occurred and
you need to be informed!

Sponsored and ho'sted by Senior Benefits
LLC, the workshops will feature local

savings bond experts D., Pauline Jowsey and
Ralph W. Moore. You can hear about the

workshop on the popular radio program
"Money Matters" every Saturday momJJ;lg

at 9:00 a.m. on 580 AM; CKWW Radio.

'. Monday June 20 - Two Sessions
. 2:000.01. and 7:00p.m.

Plymouth Historical Museum
155 South MaID

Plymouth, MI48170

*** A free, personalized savings bond
statement (retail value $13 to $117)

will be made available to aU atti!ndees .
• **

Please Call 1-734-762·6657
To Reserve Seats!

Reservation Required
Seating Is Limited

------- -~-- - -- -- - -

dinner, the Taste of Canton,
hot dogs, cotton candy, ele-
phant ears and the Lions Club
pancake breakfast.

The big day at Liberty Fest is
Saturday, June 17.Activities at
Heritage Park start at 8 a.m.
and end after dusk. The
Liberty Fest parade will begin
at 9 a.m., on Ford Road

, betweef,l Canton Center and
Lilley. The parade includes
bands, Shriner groups, horses,
floats, unicycles and clowns.-

The end of the day Saturday
is wrapped up by the fireworks
display in H~ritage Park. Tens
of thousands ofCantonians
and visitors wiil fill Heritage
Park, area back yards, Pleasant
Run Golf Club, and roads in

the area to view this outstand';'
ing aerial show.

The festival winds down on
Sunday, with activities running
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

, Heritage Park is located
behind the Canton
Administration Building and
Library, just west of Canton
Center Road between Cherry
Hill and Summit Parkway.
There is no-admission fee to
the festival grounds, and the
majority of activities are free of
charge. Parking is available
around Heritage Park, the.
Canton Adminil;itration
Building, Canton Library, St.
Joseph Mercy Health Care
Facility and at Summit on the
Park. A complete Liberty Fest

schedule is available at
www.canton-mi.org.

eGuner Gardenl
logged Gutters
iid to Thisl .

ingNothing
Rila'IY an Option;»

Are you ready to move up?

.Canton Library offers expanded. .

summer reading program

Are you tired of the uncertainty of your job and have an
engineering degree or experience in Integrated Supply
Chain or related fields with 7+ years related experience?
Then get ready because .Honeywell is coming ToTroy.
Go to Honeywell.com/careers and apply for the Detroit interview event.
Visit the website to register at requisition 51317 for more information on the
positions available and your opportunity to secure an interview with Honeywell
on June 23'· or 24'h in Troy.

A Honeywell representative will contact qualified candidates to set-up the on-site
interview times and offers will be made to selected candidates that weekend!

Honeywell has management positions in value engineering, new product
development, 'operational excellence and prOduct cost management available
in the following locations: .

II Torrance, CA
II Minneapolis, MN

II Clearwater, FL
II Olathe, KS

II Phoenix, AZ
II Urbana,OH

II Tucson, AZ

Honeywell is one of the most innovative companies in the. world and offers
performance-based pay, a strong relocation package, and competitive benefits.
They make a variety of products in defense, aerospace, and avionics.

on the Big Screen (books
made into movies), Academy
Award Winners (books that
inspired Academy Award-
winning films), Oscar Night
(watch an Oscar-winning
film), Story of Hollywooi:l
(read a nonfiction title about
the movie industry), and
Movies in Fiction (a novel
that dramatizes the movie
industry).

The summer reading pro~
gram for teens, Read
Around the World, featuring
prizes, games and programs
all summer long, begins
June 12. See www.canton-
pl.org for the full scheduie.

The Canton Public
Library is kicking off the
annual summer reading
program with something
new this year: a reading
program for adults as well
as children.

Starting June 12, adults
can register for a summer
reading program that prom-
ises the same reading fun .
and chance to win prizes
nsually reserved for chil- .
dren. Called Drive In to
Summer Reading, the .
library goes Hollywood with
a theme that focuses the
spotlight on the big screen.
Categories include Read it

I

I

If you're ready to move up ..•. then go to Honeywell.com/careers and apply for the
Detroit interview at requisition 51317.

Honeywell
•

As an equal opportunity employer, we are committed to a diverse workforce.
For more'lnformation, please visit our website at Honeywell.com

Copyright 2006 Honeywell International. All rights Reserved

I
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http://www.canton-mi.org.
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Plymouth High
S,hool senior Allie
Hanes wants to
know which side
the tassel goes on
when she joins her
classmates as the
school's first
graduating class.

because of some rules estab-
lished at Plymouth that weren't
the· norm.

'We did things a little differ-
ently in this building when it
came to having food and drink,
and the cafeteria rules, and
some of the kids (from Canton
and Salem) had problems
doing it," Bee said. "~ut, our
kids stood tall, and were coura-
geous to stand up during those
issues and followed it to the
letter. I give them a lot of cred-
it.

"Leadership briugs opportu-
nities and burdens, and they
understood it and were ready
to take on the challenges more
than any class I've dealt with,"
he said. "I think they set the
bar high, and their standards
were excellent."

Pamchuri, who plans to
attend the University of
Michigan in the health science
scholars program before some-
day working with Doctors
Without Borders, said the
experience of having so many
"firsts" has been exciting.

"I've learned more'than I
ever could have expected in my
fOUf years;' Paruchuri said. "I
was so excited to be thrown
into a leadership opportunity,
without having to do the grunt
work Qefore you get there.

"Even though we didn't have
to work forleadership' posi- .
tions, we had to work to
become good leaders;' she said.

involved as possible, and they
did a good job;' he said.
"Dnderc1assmen are always
saying they have big shoes to
fill, and that tells me this year's
seniors did things that were
really important:'

Nadon said that while it will
be difficult to let go of this first
graduating class, he's looking
forward to seeing them come
back as engin~ers, doctors and
whatever it is they consider
successful.

"I know they're going to do
amazing things, and I will
enjoy watching them from the
sidelines as it happens to
them;' Nadon said.

Bee, on the other hand, may
have a much more difficult time.
He was hired two years before
Plylnouth High School opened,
and has been meeting with the
Class of 2006 for five years.
And, he opeuly admits that he's
been preparing the past two
years for this important, and
emotional, graduation. .

"It's a bittersweet thing," Bee
said. ''I'm so pleased I know
these kids. It's hard to let them
go. It's like seeing your own
kids go off. I will miss them"

"They've been leaders since
day one," added Bee. "Usually
students don't get into leader-
ship roles until their junior
year, Qut as freshmen they took
control and didn't let go. This
is,a very special group of kids."

Bee said this year's seniors
had to take a little heat from
students at Canton and Salem

STUDENTSFIRST
FROMPAGEAlFROMPAGEAl

despite her outstanding grade
point average, and the school
district's excellent reputation.

"The ouly downside to going
to a new school is that our
school didn't have any previous
history or a reputation with col-
leges and universities~ In one
case it was hard to get an inter-
view with a college I wanted to
attend," Wang said. 'We tried to
explain that Plymouth High
School is part of the (Plymouth-
Canton Educational) Park, but
there was one university that
wasn't interested in hearing
about that:'

Still, Wang didn't do badly at
all when it came to being
admitted to a good school; she
will attend the University of
Michigan this fall to study
business and economics, and
she hopes to pursue a career in
international trade.

Likewise, McKinney will
attend the prestigious United

other people that we could get
things accomplished:' said
Allie Hanes, 18, of Canton.

Hanes has been on the stu-
dent council since her fresh-
man year. And, for her, one of
the marks of the Class of2006
will be its service to the com-
munity.

"We got to pick a family each
year and raise money for
them," said Hanes. "I'm just
really proud of how well w",did
and how much money we
raised. I hope they continue
the project because it's a really
great thing.

'We tried to help our school,
but also the community," she
said. "We're all a part of this
community and live here, and
we want to give back to it."

Senior advisor Tim Nadon,
who teaches at Plymouth, said
he's not surprised at how the
students grabbed the chance to
become involved in the
Plymouth-Canton community.

"I think they decided they
wanted to be known as a class
that is about service;' Nadon
said. 'IServing the school, serv-
ing the staff, students and
community. About how they
could make this school better
for everybody:'

"They had a blank canvass to
write on in developing tradi-
tions, getting as many \Gds

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

States Air Force Academy, after
also considering Michigan .
State University and the
United States Military
Academy at West Point.

"I would like to serve my
country, and it's a full scholar-
ship, so I get to take the bur-
den off my parents," said
McKinney, the oldest ofthree
children who are all college-
bound. "And a degree from one
of the service acB:demies is very

prestigious:' He'll be a third-
generation Air Force officer
when he graduates in the class
of 2010 from the academy, and
the first Plymouth High School
student to attend the academy.
After graduation, he will serve
in the United States Air Force
for five years, then will re-enter
civilian life, where he hopes to
work in the field engineering.

cmarshall®hometownlife.com

Space camp bonded Class of '06
dawn hours March 7,1999, for a
week of activities at Space Camp.
The other 13 elemeutaries fol-
lowed in subsequent weeks.

"I remember, at first, how
excited' I was to take the trip;'
said Allison Poremba. "I didn't
know what to expect, but I knew
I was going to Florida with a
bunch of my friends, and that
was cool.

"I enjoyed it so much, that
when I came back I wanted to be
an astronaut;' she said. "1liketl
how it wasn't just sitting and
learning. We actually got to sit in
a space ship, participate in a sim~
u1ated launch of the space shuttle
and saw the NASA Ceuter. It was
more hands-on than I expected:'

Allison, who is part of this
yea~fir&~oouatingclass~
Plymouth High School, said stu-
dents actually do remember the
trip as a common bond among
them. '

"Surprisingly, we do talk about
it very often, and we ask about
what each other did at Space
Camp;' she said.

"Everyone I talked to loved it:'
Allison Poremba's dream of

becoming an astronaut ha..<;since
faded, deciding several years later

to seek a business management
career at Central Michigan
University.

c:onnie Poremba smd they
expect about 750 graduates from
all three high schools to attend
tonight's party, which includes
large inflatable games, cariCature
artists, a hypnotist and a casino
area featuring card games.
Prizes include computers, DVD
players, televisions, as well as
tickets to sporting events and
amusement parks. Tonight's
party is being held at Plymouth
High School because.of con-
struction at Salem.

"The kids just want to have·
one last hurrah with their
friends;' said Connie Poremba:
"It gives them an opportunity to
do that, and at the same time
we're able to keep our kids safe'
for the night:'

Tonight's Seulor Partywill be
at Plymouth High School
because of construction at S'l1em,
where it's usually held. Tickets
are $40 at the door. Visitors get a
sneak preview at 7 p.m., with stu-
dents arriving between 9 p.m.-n
p.m. At 11 p.m'l the doors are
locked and students aren't
allowed to go home until 3 am.

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAff WRITER

Toulght's Senior Class Party is
truly a look back in time for the
Class of 2006.

The theme, Space Odyssey, is a
reminder of seven years ago,
when a still-unknown benefactor
picked up the $2.5 mi11iontab to
send every fifth-grader in three
school districts - including
Plymouth-Canton- to the U.S.
Space and Rocket Center in
Titusville, Fla.

"One of the parents reminded
the committee this class went to
Space Camp, so we decided it
would he a great tribute to this
class as well as the donor, who we
don't want to forget for doing a
great thing by sending our kids to
camp;' said Connie Poremba of
Canton, this year's Senior Party
chairperson.

"The parents were probably
more excited than the kids;' said
Poremba, whose daughter
Allison, went on the trip, "Once
we decided on the theme, it
sparked plenty of good memories
of that trip."

The first fifth-graders boarded
a Southwest jetliner in the pre-

tbruscato®hometown life.com
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G(lr(lenCily Ree"ll"a URANT Fri,&Sot.4,11

734.421-1510. . J;~ ,n n·. . Sun,1.9pl1l
AvailQ.bleforA'ftemoon Banquetsl Rehearsal Dinners" Bridal Showef'$.~~

We're I-I",ppy to Arrange All. Of Your Party and banquet Needs.r------·---------,I. BBQ RIBS DINNER 1
I FOR TWO . I
I COMPlETE DINNER $17'5 II Includes: Salad or Cole Slaw, Rolls and I
1 Bulter, Choice ot2: Spaghetti, I

PotalOlls,of Vegetable.I One CDUlionper couple. - I
May nDllle cllmbined with any other offer. Expires 7·15~06. .J""""====='='==_~===·==..lr..._....-...,;,:~.....-.ioO ... -~~:iii't.. ,iii.V'::

~uy 1Entree at Regular Price II Pasta Days· I~
•••GET THE 2nd ENTREE II EVERY MON., TUES. &. WED. It1/2 Off II M/~D:g~~rC~: 2/51395 I·.

Valid Sun.-Thurs., I Mosta&C~Oli or Gnocchl . ValidMnn.·TlIurs.
With coupon only. One coupon per couple, Must purchase beverage. Ii With coupon only. Not valid on tables with mora ftlan Bgulals.

Maynol becllmblnedwith IInyollier lifter. EXP:~5:. __ ~... _ :!..::be combinedwith a~her offer. Exilires7·15·06.

. www.amanteas.com

FRIDAYSPECIAL
Engli$h Sfyle5S· ..9..5
Fish & Chips

tncludes: Vegetabie or Spaghetti, Sort Bread
Sticks and Choic.of Palata, CQle Slewor8aled

NOW IAKf 75% Off ON BUlK PURCHASfSI

Do you· fit with your Financial
. Institution?

3.99°/0
APR Introductory Rate*

FREE $150 Home Improvement Gift Card""

800.321.8570, ext. 113

Ic831cO-OP SERVICES
CREDIT UNION

www.cscu.org
"APR" Annual Perwnlage Rate. Maximum 18% APR. All home equity lines are for primari dwe~ing only. Rate
is based on Prlme Rale, Which is a variable rate, published In full Waif Street Journal. Aller introduclory ~od
fue 'raleAPR 15as low as Prime +0 % fur lines over 575jOOO, 85101'1as Prime + ,25 % for InsSO!S25,OOO

and as low as Prima + of$5,000-$24,999, Please
ie! situation. An ap

~U.ir~V~:~~I~~ine!m
receive the Gift Card members must maKa a minim~m
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PICK-UP OR DELI
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*E&A Landscape will schedule your delivery within a one hour time frame. If we fail to ar
location within the one hour scheduled time frame we will waive or refund the delivery fee
If your order does not include a fee for delivery we will issue a voucher for free delivery
All prices subject to change without notice. Products within this ad are available only whi

~ ...
PSOIL • PEAT • MULCH

MANURE • SAND
DECORATIVE STONE
GRAVEL BOULDERS

PATIO STONE
RDEN/RETAINING WALL

ITEMS'
LAWN EDGING

GRASS SEED
STRAW BLANKETS

Blackwood Mulch
Covers 100 sq.ft./@ 2" thick

$31.00/vard 1+Delivery)

.Cypress Mulch
Covers 100 sq.ft./@ 2" thick

$50.dO/yard (+ Delivery)

Goldwood Mulch
Covers 100 sq.ft./@ 2" thick .

$31.00/Yard (+ Delivery)

Other Mulches Also Available!

Crushed Limestone
Covers 100 sq.ft./@ 2" thick

$27.00/Yard (+ Delivery)

Fill Sand
Covers 100 sq.ft./@ 2" thick

$12.00/lon (+ Delivery)

Paver Base
3/B Down Limestone

Covers 30 sq.ft./@ 6" thick

$23.00/lon (+ Delivery)

Pea Pebble
Covers 100 sq.ft./@ 2" thick .

$23.00/100 (+ Delivery)

Egg Rock
1-2" Round

Covers 100 sq.ft./@ 2" thick

$23.00/100 (+ Delivery)

------- ....--, r-------------, r...,---------Premium ,I 1 Cobra High-Tesl 1 1 Cherry Nul
Cedar Mulch :: Contractors Edging: : Brownwood Mulch

$27.00 yard : : $12.99 2~ ft. striP: : $31.00 yard
+Delivery* . While Supplies Last

With Coupon. Expires 0-0-06 With Coupon· Expires 0-0-06

b
BBB.-,;-

MEMBER
Eastern Michigan

"z..
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Vote to borrow money for
Fellows Creek delayed

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

The Canton Township Board
of Trustees is expected to vote
June 27 on the adoption of a
notice to borrow approximate-
ly $1.5 million to make
upgrades and repairs to
Fellows Creek, the township's
oldest municipal golf course.

The board had anticipated
voting on the issue as early as
June 13, but the item will not
be placed on an agenda before
June 27, according to

, Township Supervisor Tom
Yack.

"I'm trying to get the wheels
in motion," said Finance
Director Tony Minghine, who
will leave his position at the.

end of this month to take
another position with the
Michigan Municipal League in
Ann Arbor. Before the June 27
meeting, he hopes to prepare
the board of trustees to vote on
the adoption of a notice to
issue debt up to $1.5 million, in
order to start $1.3 million
worth of work at the golf
course.

The township could borrow
for the repairs as early as
August of this year, he added.

At the same time, the board
could also vote on a contract
with the private management
company which operates the
.golf course. :Leisure Services
Director Ann Conklin said she
hopes the details ofthe con-
tract will be worked out before

the June 27 meeting. Under
the new contract (the previous
contract expired in Oct. 2004),
Fellows Creek Management
would pay the township
$150,000 per year for five
years and $200,000 per year
for the five years af1;erthat. The
company would also take
responsibility (or more than
$900,000 worth of the repairs,
enabling Canton to borrow just
a little more than half of what
Conklin initially estimated
would be required to keep the
course in good cond,ition.

Conklin had estimated that
the course requires $2.13 mil-
lion worth of repairs over the
next five years.

cmarshall@hometownlife.com

Consumers project closes city stre'ets
BY BRAD KADRICH

STAff WRITER

A $ 29 million Consumers
Energy project to funnel 'natu-
ral gas to customers through '
an ll-mile pipeline will force
road closures that will affect
drivers who pass through
Plymouth along Wilcox, Mill
and Northville roads,

According to information
provided to city officials,
Consumers Energy will close
Mill from Starkweather to the
Wilcox intersection, and then
close Wilcox from North Mill
to Hines Drive beginning this
week.

The project comes at a tough
time for Plymouth drivers,
because of all the other road
issues related to the recon-
struction of M -14. For
instance, Northville Road is
already closed over M -14.

"It's going to be an issue
because of all of the other re-
routing related to the M-14
project;' city Manager Paul
Sincock said, "There's a signifi-
cant amount of traffic on
vVilcox right now with all the
nthpr c1mmres. Now thev'll
have to go around Wilc~x
Lake."

• Savings
• Money Mark",t

• Mortgages &
,Equity 'Loans

• Vehicle Loans

• FREEChecking'
• FREEOnline Banking
, & Bill Payment

• Debit MasterCard"

• Visa" Credit Cards

The closures are scheduled
to start Monday, and could last
an estimated 10 weeks.

The Consumers Energy proj-
ect includes replacement
and/or retirement of six miles
of an existing lO-inch natural
gas pipeline. Nearly half ofthe
pipeline will be installed on
rights of way and existing utili-
ty easements already owned by
Consumers Energy.

Part of the project will be
constructed alongside streets
and roads in Northville and
Plymouth townships, as well as
the cities of Livonia and
Plymouth, These road dosures
are part of what is known as
the Northville to Newburgh
Pipeline Project and construc-
tion is currently taking place
along Five Mile Road west of
Sheldon. Construction of the
pipeline is scheduled to be
completed by September 2006.

M·14 UPDATE
Meanwhile, there 'have been

some openings and some clos-
ings as construction continues
on the M-14 project. This
week, Napier between North
Te-rritorial <lno Powell opened.
while Ridge Road is closed
where it crosses over M-14.

I

Eastbound traffic is still shut
down, with traffic being main-
tained one lane in each direc-
tion on the westbound lanes.
The eastbound M -14 exit to
Beck is closed, as are the north
and southbound ramps to M-
14 from Beck.

According to lI;1ichigan
Department of Transportation
spokesman Rob Morosi, the
project should shift to the east-
bound lanes in mid-July, with
the westbound ramp to Beck
closed.

Morosi said once the Beck
bridge work is done, perhaps
,early October, work would
shift to the bridge at Sheldon.

''When we open (M-14) to
traffic, hopefully mid-October,
traffic will go to its natural
configuration," Morosi said.
"The work on Sheldon will take
us to about Thanksgiving, then'
we'll be out of there for the
winter."

In additiOn to the closure on
Northville Road over M-14,
traffic on Haggerty has been
reduced to one lane each way
at the M-14 bridge, as it has on
Schoolcraft, Those are expect-
eo to rp-open around the
Fourth of July holiday, Morosi
said.

Now Offering:

100/0 APY on a I-year CD*
Open a checking account and
receive FREE CHECKS FOR LIFE!""

PA Df
emIT UNION

ES1.I953 ,

Main Office
36525 Plymouth Road
Livonia, MI 48150
(734) 525·0700

Westland Office
1747 S. Newburgh Road
Westland, MI 48186
(734) 728-4150

www.parksidecu.org

t Fee may apply'for check printing, ovardrafts, etc.
· For a limited time only. One per household. Minimum deposit: $500. Maximum deposit: $1.000 .

•. Offer valid untit June 30, 2006.

OE08442387
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Father's Day is June 18th

The Gift of Time ...Perfect for Dads- and Grads
Citizen Eco-Drive watches use the simplest, yet most technically advanced power generating and
storage system in the Watch Manufacturing Industry. A Solar conversion panel and energy cell are
the power provider for these Quartz Watches.
Stop in at the Showroom of Elegance and check out our wide selection of watches including Fossil,
Citizens and Maurice LaCroix.

Mark Your Calendar

Pandora Trunl, Show
Saturday, June 24th
One day only- From 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

Add to your collection- or start a new one.
Choose from hundreds of Pandora pieces flown
in especially for this one-day event. Shop early
for the best selection.

Receive a FREE Pandora charm with your purchase of $50 or more. One charm per customer.
This special offer is valid during the Trunk Show only. While supplies last.

Store Hours: Tues.-Sat. 9:30·6:00, Closed Sun. & Mon.

New Drawing!
Visit us on the web and enter to win

4 tickets to the
Canton Grub CraWl on July 18.

$140Value
No purchase necessary.

Grub Crawl details on the web site.
Drawing will be held July 12. 2006
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Ford Road . \
6018 Canton Center Rd.

(North of Ford Rd.)
P: 734.207.1906

Free 2 Hour Limo Ride from

With your diamond ring
purchase. See store for details.
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OPEN DAilY: 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

1 Ford Rd.
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'" EGUAl HOUSING
OPPOIlTlJNITY

TR\DITIONAL ENCHANTMENT MEETS l\rfODERNLUXURY
11 Brick exterior '* Full Basement '* Fireplace @Gourmet kitchen with stainless steel appliances

$ Granite countertops @ Maple cabinetry ~Balcony orpatio ~Attached garage
@ Firstfloor laundry with washer and dryer included

$ Privateentrance @I Plymouth/Canton schools

,
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(734) 84407824

Located at the Southeast
Comer of Cherry Hill

& Denton Roads.
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Hugh
G~II~gher-~-

del:>tload, but a move in the right direction), An
'increase in some domestic projects, a war on
terror, a war in Iraq, a couple of seasons of
intense weather and, some would say, an ill7
advised series of tax cuts,have Pllt us back into
deficit. The economy has generally improved,
though real wages have declined and some seg-
ments ofth~ economy seem resistant to stimula-
tion.

The problem with the Pledge is that it
attempts to tie the hands oflegislators on both
the state and federal levels from doing the right
thing, whatever it might be. Sometimes it might
be, i".tax cut, to stimulate both investment and
sperilling. Sometimes it might mean a tax
increase to pay for needed government pro-
grams, to cover social programs that even con-
servatives won't speak against, to adequately pay
for a war (if that is deemed necessary) and to
provide for the long-term care of those who
fight that war or to pay to rebuild when a major
devastation occurs like a hurricane or an earth-
qnake.

By the standards of other conntries, most
Americans are not overburdened by taxes, but
they certainly have an expectation that the
money raised will be spent wisely. A pledge not
to abuse the taxing power or misuse the rev-
enues raised would be an honest pledge, but
wouldn't satisfY the "no taxes, no, nay, never"
folks.

The ATR sent around a list of those who have
signed the Pledge. State Reps. Leon Drolet and
Robert Gosselin are no surprise. They are prettY
standard knee-jerk conservatives (to use a
phrase often hurled at liberals). They don't seem
to think too deeply about the consequences of
public policy decisions.

What is troubling is that the ATR list also
includes Attorney General Mike Cox, state Sen.
Wayne Kuipers and several otber Republicans
who gain nothing by signing such a meaningless
pledge except to put tbemselves among those
who have aligned themselves with bad public
policy.

The ATR may be waiting to play "gotcha" on
those who renege on their pledge, but wiser peo-
ple will take the time to ask why, for what and
for how long.

Hugh Gallagher is the managing editor of the Observer
Newspapers. He can be reached bye-mail at
hgallagher@hometownlife,com or by phone at (734) 953-
11d9

13245Newburgh (Just South of 1-96) e Livonia

Addiction can be treated
I am liVriting in response to the series of arti-

cles on the recent opiate overdoses in Wayne
County. The most troubling aspect of this
story has been exemplified by the coverage -
there has been almost no mention of treat-
ment.

More than 600 scientific papers have con-
cluded that treatment for drug addiction
works. Relapse rates for addiction treatment
are lower than treatment for asthma and
hypertension, and equivalent to type 2 dia-
betes. Patient compliance rates for addiction
treatment are better than patient compliance
rates in the treatment of asthma and hyper-
tension. Treatment is also cost effective.
Studies by the RAND Corporation and UCLA
both found that every $1 spent on addiction
treatment saves $7 in other costs like medical,
human service and criminal justice system

/costs. /
Unfortunately, there's a tj:e'''tment shortage

in Detroit and the rest of-the metro area.
Addicts seeking he~afe routinely provided
with inadequate)reatment. People who are
homeless anOAlave several complicating prob~
lerns are off€red treatment that is not intense
enough, does not help them with basic shelter
needs, and too short in duration.

The result is not unlike treating a bacterial
infection with three days of antibiotics when
the patient needs 10 days. Undertreated
patients end up more sick than they were
before treatment, they become more difficult
to treat, the patient becomes more hopeless,
and the community reaches the conclusion
that treatment doesn't work and that these
people are a waste of resources. In addition to
all of this, untreated addiction destroys the
lives of the addicts, does incalculable harm to
families and children, and costs the communi-
ty huge sums of money.

I am amazed and appalled that this crisis
bas not prompted a highly visible effort to
offer treatment and the hope of recovery to
opiate addicts in the community. There have
been numerous mentions of education efforts
in response to this spate of overdoses, but no
push for treatment and recovery. Budgets are
tight and treatment budgets have not been
increased in more than 15 years in some com-
munities, but we canlt afford not to respond to
this crisis in a meaningful way. Recovery is a
reality. There are thousands,of recovering peo-
ple in the Detroit metro area, many of whom
once seemed hopeless. Given the proper help
and support, most addicted people will recov-
er and start contributing to community life.

How many people will have to die before we
increase treatment funding and pass addiction
treatment parity legislation? If we are judged
by tbe way we treat our neighbors, we will be
judged harshly for the way we are treating our
suffering addicted brothers and sisters.

Jason Schwartz
j:vonLJ

Pledge not· to raise taxes
makes poor public policy
Nobody likes paying taxes. Th bl 'th th PI d 'th t 'tThe National Review recently cited e pro em WI e e ge IS a I

George Harrison's Taxman as a great exam- attempts to tie the hands of legislators on
pl~ of a conservative rock song (No. ~~i~,,!Jind . ~
tJi; Who's Won't GetFooledAgain).i~isoniii '. both the state and federal levels from
was flush with lots and lots of casp fO"flle first dOl'nnthe rl'ght th'lng, whatever 'It m'lght be
time in his life and didn't appreciate t'h'e Labour ._,~!'.M~'~_'~'~' ~ __
government of1960s Britain taking sl>much of
his pard."earned rock superstar money,

It's a gopd song,sardoniciUlyfunny~than
t i .:_:~ppropri~teJ.ydroning beat. It
.' ~ }1'i'OIS Sj,lr¢irqinita chord with

i!J:).any!~ti~s",ho felt themselves
overllurdeniid by taxes while
unable to meet their own per-
sonal needs ...

Of course, in the wave of
British rock success, many rock-
ers became expatriates and took

, .,'up Swiss Qitizen.slj:ip,where thetax burden was less. ~
, An organizationealled
Americans far Tax Reform asks

candidates for office to sign apl~ge "to oppose
and vote against any and all effoj'ts to increase
taXes:' Any and all is prettY'lSweeping. They
claim President Bush, 46 senators, 223 mem-
bet~ pfthe U.S. H9use of Representatives, six
governo.rs, several other state administrators
and 1,300 state legislators have signed the
Pledge (their capital).

The president's f"ther got in trouble with anti-
tax conservatives by going back on his "read my
lips'~declaration to not raise taxes. He did work t

with Congress pn a tax increase. Some e~Qno-
mists credit that tax increase with finally pulling
the country out of a recession... ." ..

Tax increases, tax cuts, goverpment spending
and private spending are"altlfs,ed to correct and
adjust the nation's ecoiiOm}c..{ortunes. John
Kennedy was,cresliteq; 'even by conservatives,
with stimulating the economy by pushing a tax
cut through Congress in the early '60s. Reagan
also pushed through a tax cut working with a
Democratic Congress. It also stimulated the
economy, but raised the deficit and tbe national
debt to record figures.

The usuat cliche is about spendthrift
Democrats and frugal Republicans. The current
reality, pledges aside, is that both parties have
their particular constituencies. Both parties
have their own special interest groups to whom
they funnel money. At tbe federal level, ear-
marking for local projects is a time-honored (or
dishonored) practice. Some of these projects,
groups and ear-marked items are a good use:of
public money, others are a shameful misuse of
public money (bridges to nowhere, programs
that do nothing).

We currently have an escalating deficit, after a
short period \"hen the budget was in surplus
("'hieh \\·-as a('tllnll~, ,1 mirA.e;f?' gi\"(')l the nntion's
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Simcox stepped to the plate
I was appalled to read Hugh Gallagher's:

attack on Chris Simcox. i,

I attended that meeting. I was utterly
impressed that Chris was clear thinking,
logical and finally an American who will
stand up against a corrupt government that
continues to refuse to take care of :
American citizens in favor of corporations,!
special interests, and Hispanic hate groups!
(LaRaza, Mecha). He has challenged an !
American president whose allegiance seem~
to be to Mexico, not the citizens of the
United States. All he has asked is that our:
government enforce our laws. That is what;
I want, too. . ::

I saw nothing of wbat you claimed to be: :
xenophobia, political opportunism and
cowboy bravado. Chris simply wants to saviO
his country from anarchy. He stepped UP",!
to th~ pbt~ and did the job th~ presidel).t~~j
wasn t w111mg to do-execute hIS oathof'l
office by stopping an invasion of this coul]

try. 'IThere are'millions of Americans who'':',' Ii
have lost jobs to illegal immigrants > ..,
(Millions have also lost their jobs to legal,.')
immigrants, but that is another story).~,t'
year, we spent $ 87 billion dollars in helje~!:,!
fits to iIIegals, including birthing tl;leir.'~.f;I
anchor babies. They have deteriorated tl;l~
education of American citizens. At lea.s~'l1"~>·
100 hospitals in the southwest haveliai;l:
close because they could no longer absorl}""
the cost offree care for iIlegals. Disease.s· '1·.•!.•·.~••J1.'
document fraud, theft of citizens' identi~r '.'
and gang violence have increased with th''"
invasiqn. 1Wenty-five percent of ourj.a~l';.I,.
space holds illegal aliens. They send $20i
billion back home to Mexico each yea(, yel"
for~e Ame.rican taxpayers t? flit the hiJl it
theu medIcal care. Does thIS sound fa1r?~1

Contrary to the president's opinion, '_,_-:~
Mexic? is not our friend. They are usip.g'l '
as theu welfare system. They have tl;le .•!l11
resp?nsibility to care for ~hei~ citizens~ S~i
puttmg the blame for theIr phght on~;k'
United States citizens. The blame falls .' ~
directly on the shoulders of the Mexican,!,!
government. ';:1
I think Chris Simcox should be given a"'i

medal and be recognized by Congress as a.:i
person who cares deeply about the United!
States and the rule oflaw. Your article '
painted such a horrible image of such a ,
wonderful, patriotic American. Iwish that'
you would have attended the meeting to see
for yourself.

I'd suggest an apology to Chris. Thanks'
for listening t6 a fellow American - one
that wants us to remain America.

Peggy Robichaud
Cantop

DuPont'
CORlAN"

liJm.5J.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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o Hot Tubs
o Pools
• Patio Furniture
• Sun Rooms
• Gazebos
• Decks
• BBQ Grills

AND MO•• ON DISPLAY'
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IN

'JUNE 15th• 18th
Thurs ..Fri .. Sat 11 9Sam .. pm

. unday 110m - 6pm

46100 Grand River Avenue· Novi
between Novi Rd. and Beck Rd.

For Details & Directions visit
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LongtimePlymouthChristianAcademyathletic director DougTayloris leavingthe post'
next weekfor a similarpositionin Fredericksburg,Va.

peA's Taylor takes fond
memories to new post

:
I
\
I

Ex-Whalers take NHl playoffs by storm The All-Observer boys track team is selected

EdWright,editor, (734)953-2108,ewright@hometownlife,com

I
I

BILL BRESLER I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

AllisonSchmitt,a junior-to-beat Canton,earned a berth recently on the prestigiousUSAJunior SwimTeam.Schmittfinished7th inthe 200-meter
freestyle Fridayat the CharlotteUltra-Swimin Charlotte, N.C.

Fearless factor
Canton's Schmitt unfazed by Olympics-caliber competition

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

for the nationally acclaimed Wolverine
Swim Club, of which Schmitt is a mem-
ber. "But the thing that makes her really
good is that she's fearless, No matter
who she's racing against, she's never
scared, never intimidated. A couple of
weeks ago, Allison was swimming
against Olympic gold medalists in a
grand prix meet, but it was no big deal
to her. She steps np regardless of the
competition.

"Fear is what holds a lot of great ath-
letes down, but it doesn't seem to affect
Allison at all."

On May 20 and 21, Schmitt earned a

coveted roster spot on the USA National
Junior team when she placed in the top
16 in four events at the Eric Namesnik
Memori:::J.lGrand Prix! which was held .!'It
the University of Michigan. Schmitt's
feat was extra-impressive considering it
came against several Olympic and colle-
giate swimmers, inc'luding freestyler
Natalie Coughlin, who earned gold at
the 2004 Athens games.

''Natalie Coughlin came up to me in
the ready room before the 200-yard
freestyle and congratulated me on my

Allison ~('hmitt ha~ made Cl splash OD

the national junior swimming scene
recently thanks to her tireless work
ethic, boundless talent and classic swim-
mer's build.

But it's a valuable intangible trait that
could lead thejust-turned,16 Canton
High School sophomore to fut"re
Olympics glory.

':Allison has a great kick and she's long
and lean, which is the perfect body type
for swimmers;' said Dan Ohm, a coach PlEASE SEE SCHMITT,82

Ex-Canton coach Young takes
over reins of Glenn hoop team

Doug Taylor's days as the athletic
director at Plymouth Christian
Academy are dwindling, but the
popular administrator's legacy at
the private Canton-based school
won't soon beforgotten.

Following a successful nine-year
tenure as Plymouth Christian's AD,
Taylor has accepted a similar post
at Fredericksburg Christian, which
is located in Fredericksburg, Va.

Among Taylor's several notewor-
thy achievements at PCA were
overseeing the addition of a girls

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER 'We got a lot of work to do, but if we

work, then we'll have a chance to win
games. There's a lot of potential. Glenn
has always had a lot of good players.. :
DanYoung
newWestlandJohn Glenn
varsityboysbasketballcoach

Westland John Glenn has hired a new
varsity boys basketball coach with a
proven and winning track record. ,

Dan Young, who spent the past six sea-
sons as an assistant at Detroit Catholic
Central High School, was named Friday to
replace Joel Lloyd, who stepped down in
late March after going 63-63 in six years.

Prior to his stint at CC, Young coached
the Canton High varsity six seasons (1994-
2000), going 87-49 with three Western
Lakes Activities Association and two Class
A district titles.

The Canton High grad also. coached one
season at Brighton High School (1993-94)
where he guided the Bulldogs to 13-8
record, and a Kensington Valley
Conference championship.

"We're pleased to get a coach with the
character and the experience of Dan
Young," Glenn athletic director Brian
Swinehart said. "His work ethic, knowl-
edge ofthe game, and commitment to run-
ning a class program should be a perfect
fit for the student-athletes at John Glenn."

The 38-year-old Young, a physical eau-
cation instructor a 'Pioneer Middle School
in Plymouth, believes the Glenn job is the
right fit at this stage of his career.

"We got a lot of work to do, but if we
work, theI) we'll have a chance to win

_games;' Young said. "There's a lot of
'potential. Glenn has always had a lot of
good players. I'm ready to put in the time.
I'm ready to go."

Young was Rick Coratti's assistant at ee,
but Coratti resigned in May after going
170-94 in 12 seasons.

"Being an assistant at CC was awesome,
I enjoyed my time there, but now I'm
ready to go (at Glenn) and put in more

time," Young said. "My kids (ages 9 and 6)
are going to school full-time, it was close
to my house (in Plymouth), and Brian
Swinehart is a basketball person, a coach I
met while he was at North Farmington."

Young said he had a meeting with the
Glenn players after school on Friday.

'We'll start to work next week," he said.
"It's a great job. This summer we're trying
to play two weekends at Wayne State.
We'll also set up some scrimmages and
start working guys out individually in the
mornings:'

Young is a graduate of Central Michigan
University where he served as a graduate
assistant under Charlie Coles (now at
Miami of Ohio).

He also spent two seasons as a part-time
assistant at Western Michigan University
under coach Bob Donewald as the Broncos
reached the NIT in 1991"92, going 21-9,
followed bya 17-12 season in 1992-93.

Young 'said that former CMU player
Mark Anderson, who coached the Glenn
N team, will be retained on his staff.

Meanwhile, Young's coaching philoso-
phy involves two basic principles.

"I want to emphasize defense and shar-
ing the ball;' he said. "We'll see what hap-
pens. But it's proven that if you share the
ball and play good defense, you'll become
a good team:'

BYEDWRIGHT
STAfF WRITER

New Metro Detrol

P-CEP ADs
agree to
l-year deal

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

The job status of the three
Plymouth~Canton Educational Park
athletic directors is no longer in
limbo after the athletic directo.rs'
union and the Plymouth Canton
Board of Education negotiated a
Qne-year contract that will 'run
through the end ofthe 2007 school
year.
, Under the terms of the agreement,

the annual salaries of athletic direc-
tin's Sue Heinzman (Canton), Terry
Sawchuk (Plymouth) and Tom
Willette (Salem) will be reduced by
$7,100.
, The three athletic directors

received layoff notices in March, at
which time the board was seeking to
reduce each of their salaries by
$10,000 in the wake of significant
cuts in state funding.

The agreement was officially
announced at Tuesday's Board of
Education meeting.

"Both sides have successfully
negotiated and approved the agree-
ment, so the athletic directors have
been recalled;' said Dr. Jim Ryan,
superintendent of the Plymouth-
Canton school district. "I'm grateful
that the athletic directors' union was
willing to negotiate and thatthe ath-
letic directors stepped up and said
this is OK."

Ryan emphasized that the unset-
tling situation involving the AD's
that has hovered over the P-CEP's
athletic programs the past several
months was iguited by budgetary
issues - not the employees' job per-
formance.

"The members of the board never
doubted that these people do great
work and put in long hours;' Ryan
said. "The board has been concerned
about how much money the athletic
directors made and how mud! they
could potentially make in tbe
future."

ewright@hometownlife,com I (T34) 953-2108

soccer program and the construc-
tion of new baseball, softball and
soccer fields.

"The thing I'll remember the
most from this job are the great
relationships I developed with the
students, the staff and the adminis-
trators; said Taylor,whose new
school has nearly twice as many
students as PCA. "I was' here at a
great time. We were able to expand
the facilities so that the spring and
fall sports teams didn't have to play
their games off-campus, which was
the case when I first arrived here.

PLEASE SEE T~YLOR,85
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Wrestling camp 3~
The 4th Annual canto;;f~

Wrestling Camp will.be~l
held June ,26-~9 from~, 1,
p.m. to 8 p.m. In the "',Ij
Canton High School gYI
nasium. The,cost ofthe '~,'
camp, which if for youn ;;
sters between the ages .
of 8 and 18 yearsold,iS~ ..~
$50. . ' ,~

Registration forms foJjilf.~
the camp can be found t!
www.chiefswrestling.co~~
For more information, #':
contact Canton wrest1in!j).~
coach Casey Rand91ph<J
(734) 582-6885., .t::

The camp will focus 0t:
fundamental technlQue5l0,','~
and feature live .~
wrestling. The Chiefs';~
coaching staff willser~
as the primary clinicians \~
with assistance from the;'
Heidelberg College staff. ~

Bottle drive ~
?

The Canton High ,.~
School girls swim team "~to
will be having a bottle "
drive on Saturday, June';
24. Members of the team' ,
will be out in the ;,!

Plymouth/Canton com-
munity collecting cans ",;
and bottles that can be
returned for deposit

If you would like to
make a donation and
arrange for a pick-up, j
contact Donna at (734) i'
981-7438. ,

Roush autographsf
The Roush Racing Team,

drivers Mark Martin, Mati:
Kenseth, Greg 8iffle, Eric(
Darnell and Michei ;
Jourdain will be appear- ;-.
Ing for an autograph ses-:,
slon from 5-6:30 p.m. as '
part of an open house, '
Thursdav, June 15, at the;
Automotive Roush
Collection, 11851Market
(off Levan and Plvmouthl;:
roads) In Livonia.' Ii

Among the activities 13
planned for the open fi
house (5-8 p.m.) include.~
an engine build demon- i::
stration, Roush ~
Performance vehicles ::
and parts displays, the ~
Roush Mobile "1,1Dynamometer,race car K
simulator and Rock's "~
Gang live band. Food will~
be provided by J.R:s "
Filling Station. &

Parking and shuttle I;
service will be provided "~
at Madonna University, j'~,',
located at 1-96 and ' "
Levan. Shuttle service '
begins at 2 p.m. and run
through 8:30 p.m. ~

There will also be door ~
prizes InclUdinga book ;l
giveaway, Roush memo- ;.
rabilia and a drawing for'~
a pair of Michigan .;
International Speedway;"
Grandstand seat tickets ;,
for the 3M Performance :."
400 on Sunday, June llq:

For more information, ,,;
call (734) 779-7279. ~;

/~

Milan fan day '~
Milan Dragwav will Ii'

stage a Fan Day x-treme,;i
welcoming all fans for t,
their 17years of loyalty ;:;

'.:0",with free admission on' ,;
the spectator side, on "7
SaturdaYr June 17. :~

Gates open at noon. i'
Ticketsc:an be obtaine~:

by contacting MJian , ,:
Dragway at (734) 439-:'
7368; or bVvisiting "
www.mllandragway.com.

,, ,

http://www.hometownlife.colil;
http://www.mllandragway.com.
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Stevenson's Shaw claims
best track coach honor

BY BRAD EMDNS
STAFF WRITER

Scott Shaw has put boys track
and field back on the map at
Livonia Stevenson High School.

The third-year coach guided the
Spartans to their first regional title
since 1973 and their first-ever
~estern Lakes Activities
2tssociation cro'WIl.
~ Stevenson established three
school records in the process
ij)cluding the Division [ state
championship quartet of Nana
Adomako, Kevin Murawski, Brian
Chandler and Pat C1asgens in the
,'Ii x lOO-meter relay (42.5).

, The same foursome also broke a
3Q-year-old mark in the 4 x 200
'day (1:29.0), while Adomako ,
:;:'fipsed his own mark in the 100
dash (10.67).

The Spartans also ended rival
Churchill's nine-year stranglehold
of Livonia City Meet champi-
onships and finished rnnner-up to
Canton by a mere point in the
Observerland Relays.

"We had a pretty well-rounded
team;' said Shaw, who earned
Observerland Coach of the Year
honors. "Eveu though we had
some veteran seniors, our young
kids were decent, too. They're
already running times our seniors,
ran as freshmen:'

Shaw's biggest surprise came at
the Canton regional were the
Spartans ran away with the title by
nearly 30 poiuts.

"We did not going into the

regional with the idea of winning
it," Shaw said. l'We just wanted to
qualifY as many kids as we could
for 'state.'''

The 39-year-old Shaw relies on
fouf assistants to manage his 90-
member squad including throws
coach Tim Gabel, distance coaches
Eric Mink and Michael White,
along with pole vault coach Susan
Jaden.

"I have confidence in the other
coaches, [ don't tell them what
workouts to run, [ put that in their
hands," he said. "It's exciting and
it's worth it to see all the work they
put in."

Shaw played football, basketball
and ran track at Laingsburg High
SChool before moving to Albion
College where he threw the
javelin.

The 1989 Albion grad has been
a part ofthe Livonia Public
Schools for 12 years. He coached
at'Frost Middle School before
spending four years· as an assistant
boys track coach at Stevenson.

The 39-year-old Shaw teaches
physical education at Stevenson
with an emphasis on strength and
conditioning classes. The new .
fieldhouse weight room and fit-
ness center have helped elevate his
program in more ways than one.

And in the fall, Shaw serves as
Gabel's varsity assistant in foot-
ball.

So needless to say, he's heavily
involved in the success of
Stevenson athletics.

tics
29627 Ford Road • GardM City

JustWestofMid~eb~tRoad
734-422-2890 050U39Y48 II".

BEST BOYS TRACK LISTING
SHOT PUT

Ryan Jonik (Canton) 50-8.5
Geoff Leskie (Stevenson) 49-9

Greg Copeland (John Glenn) 49-1
Matt Shileikis (Redford Union) 48-8

Bryan Henley (John Glenn) 47-8
Jon Robinson (Churchill) 46-11
Adam Gorrlng (Wayne), 46-11

Joe Zuga; (Canton) 46·2
Shaun Bailey (Plymouth) 45-1

James Refenes (Luth. Westland) 44·9
DISCUS

Steve Paye (Canton) 155·6
. Gerald lou (Plymouth) 146-10

Kris Bollerud (Franklin) 145·3
Bryan Henley (John Glenn) 144-5
Geoff leskle (Stevenson) 142-11

James Refenes (Luth. Westland) 142·'
Joe Zugaj (Canton) 140-2

Robert Pennywltt (Redford Union)
136-11

Jon Robinson (Churchill) 135-6
Adam Love (Garden City) 130-0

HIGH JUMP
Eric Thornton (Canton) 6-5

Mitchell White (Stevenson) 6·5
Andy Rossow (Canton) 6·2

Cam Scharchburg (Plymouth) 6-2
Jacob McDonald (Churchill) M
Ian Thornton (John Glenn) 6-0
Chuck Elstone (Churchill) 6«0
Dan Chynoweth (Franklin) 5·11
Marlon McFall (Churchill) 5·10

Pat York (Stevenson) 5-10
Alante Whiting (John Glenn) 5-10
Justin Floyd (Redford Union) 5-10

Frederick Watts (Churchill) 5·10
Jace Bearden (Salem) 5-10

John Robertson (Wayne) 5-10
Steve Paye (Canton) 5-10

DeQuan Williams (Redford Union) 5-
10

LONG JUMP
D.J. Coleman (Plymouth) 21-4
Myles White (Stevenson) 2H
Josh Butler (Canton) 21-0.5

Alante Whiting (John Glenn) 20·10.5
DeOu8n Williams (Redford Union) 20-

10
laBroderick Caldwell (Plymouth) 20-

9
Chuck Elstone (Churchill) 20-8

Darius Williams (Franklin) 20-7.5
Billy Gutowski (Churchill) 20-6
Dave Simor (Stevenson) 20-1.5

POLE VAULT
Ryan Santa (Churchill) 14-1

Mike Sylvester (Franklin) 13-0
Ryan Langdon (Canton) 13-0

BOYS TRACK TIMES
Ben Ambrose (Plymouth) 12-10

Andrew Cutshall (Stevenson) 12-6
Joe Pond (Stevenson) 12-6
Dennis Tullio (Franklin) 12-6

Oerik Petersman (Churchill) 12-5
Brandon larsen (Garden City) 12-0

Nate Sherwood (Plymouth) 12-0
110 HURDLES

Steven Brown (Redford Union) 14.8
Paul Rosin (luth. Westland) 14.8
Rico Walker (Redford Union) 15.1
Nate Gholston (Plymouth) 15.2

Alante Whiting (John Glenn) 15.2
Baze Efremov (Salem) 15.3

Alan Culbertson (Franklin) 15.4
Spencer Tobin (Plymouth) 15.7

Jacob McDonald (Churchill) 15.8
Andre Bell (Franklin) 15.9

300·METER HURDLES
Steven Brown (Redford Union) 39.5

Paul Rosin (Luth. Westland) 40.11
Myles White (Stevenson) 41.5
. Cyrus Azizi (Canton) 41.6
Tim Belcher (Canton) 41.8

Alan Culbertson (Franklin) 41.8
Nate Gholston (Plymouth) 41.9

Baze Efremov (Salem) 41.9
Ryan Flaharty (Churchill) 42.3
Andy LaBerge (Churchill) 42.4

100 DASH
Nana Adomako (Stevenson) 10.7

Jared'Owens (Redford Union) 10.7
Eric Piwowar (Canton) 10.7

Brian Chandler (Stevenson) 10.9
D.J. Coleman (Plymouth) 10.9

Donnie Carson (C'ville) 11.1
Pat Clasgens (Stevenson) 11.1
Darius Williams (Franklin) 11.1

James Young (Garden City) 11.1
Larry Dawkins (John Glenn) 11.1

200
Jared Owens (Redford Union) 22.2
Steve Brown (Redford Union) 22.4
Brian Chandler (Stevenson) 22.5

Eric Piwowar (Canton) 22.5
Jon Stewart (C'vllle) 22.6

O.J. Coleman (Plymouth) 22.6
Rico Tyus (Plymouth) 22.6

Curtis Simpson (Wayne) 22.9
Dalton Walser (Canton) 22.9

Cyrus Azlzi (Canton) 23.0
400

David St. Amant (Churchill) 49.8
Cyrus Azizi (Canton) 50.0
Jon Stewart (C'vllle) 50.8

Andy Rossow (Canton) 50.9
Dan Cragel (Stevenson) 51.5
Andrew Manuel (Canton) 51.7

Derek Buskey (Stevenson) 51.9
Curtis Jackson (John Glenn)51.9

Ryan Zuhlke (Stevenson) 52.0
Jared Owens (Redford Union) 52.2

Tommy Hartley (Franklin) 52.2
BOO

Matt Rzepka (Stevenson) 1:57.8
Brandon Grysko (Churchill) 1:59.5

Sean Dillon (Plymouth) 1:59.9
Cyrus Aziz! (Canton) 2:00.2-

Phaltiel Whitlock (Canton) 2:01.1
Kelvin lewis (Wayne) 2:02.8

Kyle Wallalh (Plymouth) 2:02.9
Mike Gibbons (stevenson) 2:04.1

Mike Wood (Franklin) 2:06.0
Dan Wilson (Stevenson) 2:06.7

1,60D
Matt Rzepka (Stevenson) 4:21.84

Brandon Grysko (Churchill) 4:~1.96
Timothy Howse (Churchill) 4:34.0

Dan Wilson (Stevenson) 4:35.1
Sean Dillon (Plymouth) 4:38.1

Spencer Lyle (Luth. Westland) 4:38.8
Brian Chambers (Garden City) 4:40.0

Jimmy Walsh (Salem) 4:41.2
Eric Zech (Canton) 4:41.7

Anthony Scaparo (Plymouth) 4:42.2
3,200

Timothy Howse (Churchill) 9:50.4
Anthony Scaparo (Plymouth) 9:59.2

Dan Wilson (Stevenson) 9:59.2
Dan Kapadia (Salem) 10:00.0
Jimmy Walsh (Salem) 10:04.4

Mike Krcatovich(franklln) 10:06.2
Patrick Slavens (Plymouth) 10:16.7

Duncan Spitz (Canton) 10:20.9
Dave Mcintyre (Stevenson) 10:21.4

Charles Wolfe (Canton) 10:26.1
400 RELAY

livonia Stevenson 42.5
Plymouth 43.6 ,

Redford Union 43.81
Canton 44.2

livonia Franklin 44.6
BOO RELAY

livonia Stevenson 1:29.0
Canton 1:29.9

Plymouth 1:31.1
livonia Franklin 1:31.9
livonia Churchill 1:32.2

1,600 RELAY
Livonia Churchill 3:24.19

Canton 3:25.2
Redford Union 3:27.2

livonia Stevenson 3:29.9
Livonia Franklin 3:31.8

3.200 RELAY
Livonia Stevenson 8:14.5

Canton 8:14.8
Plymouth 8:17.2

livonia Churchill 8:17.6
livonia Franklin 8:32.4

SCHMln
FROM PAGE Bl

times;; said Schmitt. "That was pretty excit- :
ing. [ was surprised she knew who I was."

Schmitt then went out and matched
Coughlin stroke for stroke in a preliminary :
heat, losing to the Olympian by less than a :
second.

In January, Schmitt and her USA
National Junior team teammates will com-
pete in the Junior Pan Pacific Swimming
Ch~mpionships in Maui, Haw~ii..Th~t ..,,,.,..
competition could be the next springboard
in what is sh~ping up as a goldenam~teur
swimming career. ,'.,. .:.'.:'

"Like everyone who is~eti~us _~bout ">-:.;;::
swimming, competing inth¢c0lympics,*c»':
dream of mine," said Schnii~ who ear'l~!\:
pair of second-place finishe~:;at the4Diy1:S10Ill
1 swim meet for Canton in 2005. "The tim- :
ing is good for me because the Beijing
Olympics will be held the summer after my ,
senior year in high school and the London
Olympics will be held the summer aft~r my ,
senior year in college. The Gycleis perfeGt." .

Ohm said Schmitt's progress has mir-
rored that of another one of his successful
swimmers, Ann Arbor native Kara Lynn
Joyce, who competed for the United States
in the 2004 Summer Olympics.

"They have a lot of the same attributes
and the same kind of positive attitude,"
Ohm said. "[ don't want to put any undue
pressure on Allison as far as the Olympics
goes, but when you look at her times in the
200 and consider she has two more years to
drop those times, she definitely has a good
opportunity."

Schmitt turned in a stellar effort at
Friday's Charlotte Ultra-Swim in Charlotte,
N.C., when she placed seventh in a star-
studded 200 freestyle race that was won by
world champion Katie Hoff.
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Wednesday, June 1II, 2005
RONALD MCDONALD

Share the adventures and stories
of Ronald McDonald

Wednesday, June 21, 2006
CHRIS LINN .d.'~it~

Family orienl~led comedy ~.'.'. ' ...
and magICshow ~ • ., .

Wednesday, June 28, 2006
ARTS & SCRAPS

lIanlls 111111111 and al'lproiecls
lor kids 10parlicipate in

and lake home.

Wednesday, July 5, 2006
GREAT LAKES e..."\/LYRIC OPERA [1111 .1,

Tilealricalperiormance -- ...
01"Green Eggs 81Ham"r:---

"
20% 0",

ANY ,
See Us for... , PURCHASE'

• Summer Wate~ • Charcoal' s.::I!:J~:D" ,
• Popel' Party Supplies 'PU1s.'1:D"J ::: Df ,

KiJ.-h , $25.00 Purchase
• Ul enwore . ,

H _IUt & D f..r Ai , e:::e ofco~n nofto• eu . veaD", ds fo~cuN'JJ~ti.xabJ~u::~aI/ ,L xplres JUly 2, 2008. s.
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Wednesday, July 12, 2006
GORDON RUSS

Gordon Ihe Magician presents
magic for kids 01all ages.
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<BRRSOttS YOUR POND .

Greenhouses HEADQUARTERS
We CustoID Design Ponds

Liners • Fillers • Pumps • Pond Fish
Ponds' Pond Kits • Wale' Hyacinths

Waler Lilies '100s 01 Bog Plants

BeautifulK0I3".5" ...$5.99
.... """ .......'...."""'"

!I FREE
'j. Grill Cover

with purchase of any
.. Weber grill priced atI $299 or greater!

Offer expires 07109/06
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D.J. Coleman
Plymouth

steven Brown
Redford Union

Eric Thornton
Canton

Ryan Jonik
Canton

steve Paye
Canton

Matthew Rzepka
Stevenson

Kevin Murawski
Stevenson

Patrick Clasgens
Stevenson

Brandon Grysko
. Livonia Churchill

All-Observer boys track team
FIRST-TEAMSELECTIONS . PaulRosin.Sr. Lulh. Westl.nd (300 hunlles): The senior figured

FInD EVENTS prominently this season for the Division IV regional and Metro
Ryan Jonlk, Sr., canton (shot put): The senior went out with a Conference champions.

bang, saving his best throw - 50 feet, 8.5 inches - for the sea- Rosin wound up fifth in the state meet in the 300 hurdles
son-ending Ann Arbor Meet of Champions. Jonik placed sixth with a personal-best time of 40.11.
at the Division 1 Regional meet and was the Western Lakes In the regional held at Webberville, Rosin captured the 110
Activities Association conference champion with a throw of 48- hurdles in a season~best 14.8 and added another first in the 300
10.5. Jonik, who was a key m~mber of the Chiefs' Division 1 hurdles (41.2). He also helped Lutheran Westland's 800 relay
state runner-up football team, will attend' Wayne State team qualify for the state meet with a runner-up finish in the
University, where he will major in pre-medand continue his regional. He was also MITCA team champion, and never fin-
gridiron career. . ished worse than third in the 300 hurdles two years running

'1Ryan was a great senior leader for us and he showed great other than the state meet. Rosin was also Metro Conference
improvement late in the season," said Canton coach Bob champion·in both the 110 and 300 hurdles, and a member of
Richardson. "He figured it all out toward the end of the season the Warriors' first~place 800 relay quartet.
and really came on. I only wish we had more meets left. He "Paul is an athlete mth the most 'Winsand most points on
threw 50-8 and 1think he had better throws in him." our team this year;' Lutheran Westland coach Mike Unger said.

steve Paye, Jr .. Clnton (discus): The junior placed first at the "He's one of the hardest workers on the team. He was unselfish
Division 1 Regional meet with a 155~6 effort. He then went on and ran the events he was asked to run for the benefit of the
to finish sixth at the D1 state meet. Paye also the MAA discus team. He improved his 1M·time by almost two seconds from
champion and was honored by his teammates and coaches by last year."
being elected as a captain for the 2007 season. Nina Adamako, Sr., Liv.Stevenson (100): The senior enjoyed a

A versatile athlete, Paye also competes in the high jump, shot satisfying year as he captured the Division I regional with a
put and 20o-meter dash. An academic All-State honoree (3.5 school~record time oflO.67.
grade-point average), Paye was a key member of the Chiefs' The state qualifier also took the 'W'LAA title, tying the con-
District championship basketball team. . ference mark with a clocking of 10.8 after mnning the same

"Steve was one of our lead-by-example guys this season," said races as a junior. He was also runner-up at the Observerland
Richardson. "He competed in four events every meet and he did meet and captured the Livonia City Meet.
them all well. We're looking for great things from him next year, The four-year varsity letter winner served as team co-cap~
too;' tain.

ErIc,lbornton, Jr .. canton (blab Jump): The junior shined in his "Nana has been a productive team member for Stevenson
first year of high school track and field, jumping 6~5 at the since his freshman year," Stevenson coach Scott Shaw said. "He
WLAA conference meet in May. The effort earned him a league is the fastest sprinter in school history. He has a good work
title in the event. Thornton placed second at the Division 1 ethic and has improved throughout his career. He will be great-
Regional meet and qualified for the D1 state meet, where he ly missed in the Stevenson track program."
placed fourth with a leap of 6-4. Thornton is also a hurdler for Jared Owens. sr.•Redford Union (200): After excelling over at
the Chiefs and joined Paye as a member of the school's success- Redford Thurston, Owens transfei'red to RU for his senior year
ful hoop team. and he immediately made a major impact on the Panthers' for-

"Eric was new to the team this year, but he learned very tunes. Owens and senior Steve Brown were the team's CON

quickly," said Richardson. "His best event is the high jump, but MVPs.
he can also hurdle and sprint. Next year we're expecting great "He came in and did a fantastic job;' said RU head coach
things from Eric:' Tom Kessel. "He's an extremely strong-'iVilled guy with high

D.J. Coleman.sr.•Plymouth (Jo1ItJ Jump): The senior was a multi- confidence in himself and his abilities and he should. He felt
faceted performer for the Wildcats this spring, consistently whatever race he was in he had a good chance of winning it:'
earning points in the sprints and the long jump. Coleman was Right from the start he made his presence felt. He won the
Observerland's top long-jumper, leapinp; 21-4. He also earned lOa-meter dash at the Observerland Relays, for a second year in
top-IO Observerland finishes in the lOa-meter dash (tie for fifth a row, finishing 'with a season-best time of 10.7 seconds. At the
in 10.9), 200-meter dash (tie for fifth in 22.6) and as a member Division I regional, he finished first in the 200 dash, with a pcr-
of the Wildcats' 400- and 800~meterdash contingents. sonal bestof22.14, and placed second in the 100 (10.74).

RyanSanta, Sr••Uv. Churchill (pole vault): The senior wound up (Avens then capped his year at the Division 1state meet,
third in the Division 1state meet (14-1) after winning the title as where he helped set a school record in the 400-meter relay
ajunior (15-0). along with Steve Brown, DeQuan Williams and Rico Walker

Santa was also regional and WLAA champion, as well as (43.81).
River Rats Relays, WeSt Bloomfield Relays and Observerland Kessel said Owens will run track at the college level,
Relays (team) champion. . although the destination hasn't yet been determined. "He'll

Santa, leaning toward Eastern Michigan University, holds make a college coach happy."
the Churchill school record at 15-1.5 and is a three-time WLAA David St. Amant, Jr., LIv. Chul'Cb", (400): The junior earned an
and regional champ. eighth-place finish in the 400 at the Division 1 state meet

"Ryan has been a model student-athlete in our track and (50.21) after going an area-best 49.8 en route to a first-place
field program," Churchill coach Rick Austin said. "His hard finish in the Western Lakes meet.
work ethic is emulated by every athlete in our program. He is a St. Amant was also Livonia City and River Rat Relays cham-
student of the pole vault as he reads everything that he can on pion in the 400, as well as a member Churchill's first~place
the subject. He was our captain in '06 and led by example and league champion 4< x 400 relay team. He also helped the
in character. Chargers to a fifth~place finish in the 1,600 relay at state meet.

"Ryan has handled all ofhis success as a consummate gentle- "David takes his track and field training very seriously, and it
man. When we needed a high hurdler, Ryan stepped in and shows in his performances; Austin said. "He is a fierce competi-
mastered the event inside of a week. He also ran the 100 and tor, often chasing down the competition in the last 100 meters
200 dashes, and a leg in our 4 x 100 rylay." of a race. He is an outstanding athlete competing from the 200

RUNNINGEVENTS up to the 800. David runs a leg of our 800, 1,600 and 3,200
steve Brown, Sf .. Redford Union (110hurdles): The only four-year relays."

varsity winner on Redford Union's boys track and field team St. Amant is also a starter on Churchill's varsity soccer team.
had another outstanding season. He set school records in the "I love DaVid's attitude, he's a consummate team guy,"Austin
300 hurdles (39.5) and as part of the 400-meter relay team said. "His running form is textbook and his ability lS limitless."
(43.81 at the state meet preliminaries) as well as garnering con- Brandon Gryska, Sopll., L1v.Cburchlll (800): The sophomore
ference honors in the 110 high hurdles (a personal-best 14.8) earned a seventh~place finish in the Division I state meet in the
and on two relay units. 1,600 with a school-record time of 4:21.96.

Brown placed second at the Division I regional with a mark He was also regional runner-up in the 1,600 and 800. He
of14.76 in the 110 hurdles:That enabled him to qualify for the recorded the area's second-best time in the 800 (1:59.5). .
state meet, where he placed fifth in the semifinal round. Grysko won both the 800 and 1,600 at the Livonia City Meet

His coach; Tom Kessel, said Brown's talent and will to sue- and earned All~Division honors in the 'W'LAA.
ceed enabled him to be the team's backbone, supplying positive "Brandon is the consummate team player," Austin said. "He
examples to his teammateS. Brown and senior Jared Owens puts personal accolades aside for team success as we often run
were the team's ·co-MVPs. him in three to four events each meet.

"I could place Steve in any event 1wanted and I knewwe'd "He's a ferocious competitor who wants to win each time out.
be competitive ifnot win it," Kessel explained. "He's an extreme- He's very athletic competing from the 400 up to the 3,200 run.
ly strong and confident young guy, which he proved at the. He is everything Charger track and field stands for - tough-
regional. He's going to be missed." minded and competitive."

Brown is leaning toward playing football and running track Grysko also earned first-team All-Area honors last year in
at Ohio Wesleyan. the 800 and is two-time All-Area selection in cross country.
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MItt Rzepka, Jr •• Uv. Stevenson (1,600): The junior ran his best
time of the season in the Division I state meet, placing sixth
with a clocking of 4:21.84. In the WLAA meet, Rzepka dropped
down to run the 800 where he posted a first-place time of
1:57.73, best in the area.

He was also regional champion and captured Observerland
in the 1,600 for the second straight season.

"Matt is a very coachable runner," Shaw said of the three~year
varsity letter winner. "He's still learning how to run a strategic
race. He dropped his personal best at the state meet by almost
10 seconds. .

"We're looking forward to a great season from him next year."
TImothy Howse, Sr., LIv•.Cburchlll (3,200): The senior was the

Division I regional champ in the 3,200 and recorded the area's
best time with a clocking of9:50.4.

Howse, bound for Hillsdale College, wound up 12th in the
Division 1 state meet and was also on Churchill's first-place 4 x
1,600 relay team at Observerland. He was also runner~up in the
3,200 in the WLAA and third in the 1,600.

"Timothy is a natural leader, he led our team by example and
inspiration in 2006; Austin said of the three-t!me Livonia City
champ. "He overcame a leg injury in the first three weeks of the
season to finish 12th at the state meet.

"Timothy ran on our 3,200 relay team and tripled in the
1,600 run to fini$h with the third fastest time in the area
(4:34.0). He's as serious about his faith as he is about running.
He hails from an outstanding running family."

REUY EVENTS
Stevenson. 400 (Nana Adamako. Sr.; Kevin Murawsk!. Jr.: Brian

Clteindler. Sr.; Pat ClaSQens, Sr.): This Division 1 state champi~
onship quartet set both school (42.5) and WLAA meet (42.8)
records. They also ran the fastest time for all divisions at the
state meet (42.76). This foursome went undefeated in dual
meets, as well as taking firsts at the Livonia City Meet,
Observerland and regionals.

"This was a great accomplishment for th.ese guys," Shaw said.
"Our goal before the season was to stay healthy and have our
eye on the school record, which was set in 1974 (43.5). We were
close most of the year, hitting 43.6 and 43.7 a number of times.
At the regional meet we finally broke it by an entire second.

"I think we were all surprised by that. This group has been
working together for three years, so it's exciting to see all the
hard work finally payoff and end some of the frustration."

Stevenson, 800 (Nana Adomako, Sr.: Kevin Murawski. Jr.: Brian
Chandler, Sr.: Pat ClulJens, Sr.): This quartet broke the WLA.A
meet record with a time of 1:28.94 after placing first at the
regional in 1:29.14. They also placed first at the Livonia City
meet and fifth at Obsef\.'erland.

"This relay was an unexpected surprise." Shaw said. "We
struggled early in the year with hand-oft's and conditioning. OUT

nrpviOll,,-hpst tim" !toinl'" into thp TI'!!Tnn:11"W:1S 1;,'n.4. Whf'n
~e ran 1:29.14 and ~'on the event, the~kids were very excited. It
set us up for running a great 4< x 100 race.

''At the conference meet I was happy to see us better our
time:'

Stevenson's previous school record was 1:30.2 set in 1978.
Churchill, 1,600 (Andrew LlBerae. Jr.: David st. Amant, Jr.: Billy

Gutowski, SOpb.;Jacob McDanlld, Jr.): The quartet of underclass-
men finished fifth in the Division 1 state meet with a time of
3:24.19. They also took the regional and added a third in the
Western Lakes meet.

"These guys are a special group of athletes who \vork very
hard on their individual events and take great pride in their
relay performances," Austin said. "They work extra on
exchanges. They don't like it when we try to move someone else
in our their relay. Each guy has great closing ability in the 400.
They now have the school record in their sight. The best part ...
they all come back next season."

st....... n. 3.200 (Dan WlI.... Sr.; Justin BlacIl, Sr~ Mike GI_s.
SOph.; Matt Rzepka, Jr.): Once his relay team was solidified, they
took off placing second in the WLAA meet (8:14.5) and third at
the Division I regional (8:22.71).

"We have had a number of guys moving in~and-out of this
relay all season," Shaw said. ''Jeff Holycross was involved most of
the year, but was injured going into the conference meet where
we ran the best time of the season.

"This group has worked hard all year. It \VaS nice to see them
save the best when we needed it the most."

Justin Black
Stevenson

Mike Gibbons
Stevenson

.).T
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2006 ALL-OBSERVER
BOYSTRACK& FIELOTEAMS

FIELOEVENTS
Shot put 1. Ry.n Jonlk. Sr•• Canton; 2. Geoff Laskie. Sr•• Uvonial
Stevenson; 3. Greg Copeland, Sr., Westland John Glenn. '.' ..,,:<),~

Discus: 1. Steve Paye. Jr•• C.nton;.2. GeraldLou. Jr.;piymootil;3;;%
Kris Bollerud, Sr., livonia Franklin. ... ' .. ,:f
High jump: 1. Eric Thornton. Jr.. Canton; 2. MitcheU Whlta. SQph;;·'.
Stevenson; 3. eam Scharchburg, Sr., Plymouth.. ...., .. ' '. .);
Long jump: 1. D.J. Coleman. Sr.• Plymouth; 2. Myles \'II)lte. Soph""l
Stevenson; 3. Josh Butler, Jr., Canton. , . ' .'. ..:;~'
Pole vault: 1. Ryan Sant•• Sr.• Livoni. Churchill; 2. Ryan Langden.·,
Jr., Canton; 3. Mike Sylvester, Jr., Franklin. . #

RUNNINGEVENTS,
nO-meter hunlles; 1. Sieve arown. Sr•• Redford Union; a. Riepe"
Walker. Jr., Redford Union; 3. Nate Gholston, Jr., Plymouth. . \~
300 hurdles: 1. Paul Rosin. Sr•• Lutheran Wesliand; 2. nm,~
Belcher, Soph., Canton; 3. Alan Culbertson, Sr., Franklin:. . .,:,,,,,,,,:
100 dash: 1. Nana Adomako, Sr., Stevenson; 2. EricPiwow8t, j

Soph.• C.nlon; 3. (tie) Larry Dawkins. Soph., John Gienn; DarlW::
Williams, Sr., Franklin. '>';

200: 1. Jared Owens, Sr., Redford' Union; 2. Brian Chandler, Sr.l>:
Stevenson; 3. John Stewart, Jr., livonia Clarencevil!e.
400: 1. David St. Amant, Jr., Churchill; 2. Cyrus Azizi, Sr., Canto~;:
3. Andy Rossow, Sr., Canton.
800: 1. Brandon Grysko, Soph., Churchill; 2. Sean 01ll0n,
Plymouth; 3. Phalliel Whitlock. Sr., Canlon.
1,600: 1. Matt Rzepka, Jr., Stevenson; 2. Dan Wilson,
Stevenson; 3. Spencer Lyle, Fr., Lutheran Westland.
3,200; 1. Timothy Howse, Sr., ChurdlW; 2. Anthony Scaparo, JI$>
Plymouth; 3. Dan Kapadia, Sr., Salem. ,;" "!

RELAYEVENTS ''',I
400: 1. Stevenson (Nana Adomako, Sr.; Kevin Murawski. Jr.; pal:;,
Clasqens, Sr.; Brian Chandler, Sr.); 2. Plymouth (Rico Tyus, SOPl:k:;<'
D.J. Coleman, Sr.; Nate Gholston, Jr.; La'Broderickcatdwell,Jr.}~:c
3. Redford Union (OeOuan ·Williams, Jr.; Jared Owefls,sr.;Stey~;:~
Brown, Sr.; Rico Walker, Jr.). 'd>::
800: 1. Stevenson (Nana Adomako, Sr.; Kevin Mura~k.i,Jr.;"JD
Clasgens, Sr.; Brian Chandler, Sr.); 2. Canton (Enc Piwowa.t:<
Soph.; Dalton Walser, Soph.;Andy Rossow, Sr.; Cyrus Azlz./,Sr.~~1
Plymouth (Rico Tyus. Soph.; Josh LeDuc. $r.; La'6rederi,,~,
CaidweU. Jr.; D.J. ColOman. Sr.). .:.'.
1,600: 1. Chu"hlli (Andrew L.aerge. Jr.; David st. Amant,Jr,::;
Blliy Gutowski. Soph.; Jacob McDonald. Jr.); a. Canton(An~K~
Rossow, Sr.; Phaltiel Whitlock, Sr.; Andrew Manuel,. Jr.; Cyrus;'"
Azizi, Sr.); 3. Redford Union (Oezmond latham, Jr.; Jared OWM~:;':
Sr.; Rico Walker, Jr.; Steve Brown, Sr.). . . '.' . 1';~;;

3.200:,1. Stevenson (Dan Wilson, Sr.; Justin Btack, Sr.;Mi~~::
Gibbons. Soph.; Matt Rzepka. Jr.); 2. C.nton (Eric 2ech, Jr.; SepttH
Zech. Fr.; Ph.ltiel Whitlock. Sr.; Cyrus A~i~i. Sr.); 3.Plymoulh :
(Kyie WaUath, ; Justin Huey. Soph.; Anthony Seeparo. Jr,; Sean:;
Dllion. Sr.).

COACHOFTHEYEAR .
Scott Sh.w. Stevenson

AND EARN
AN EASY

EXTRA
c25'!@ APY.

Just for porlicipoting in
our Loyolty Progrom.

Ask us how.

*Annual Percentage Yield (APY)on 13-month CD is accurate as of 5/17/06, Minimum opening balance requirement is $500
and maximum deposit is $100,000. Penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal. Not available for public units. Account
fees could reduce earnings. Other restrictions may apply, **Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is accurate as of 5/17/06. APY
Is 2.85% for balances of $0-$24.999; 3.10% for balances of $25,000-$49,999; 3.75% for balances of $50,000-$99,999.
Account fees could reduce earnings. A fee of $25 will be imposed every statement cycle In Which the balance in the account
falls below $5,000 on any day of the cycle. Not available for businesses or public units. Rate meW change after account is
opened. Certain restrictions may apply. Please contact your local Flagstar branch for.more InformatIon.

800 642·0039 www.flagstar.com
®

-----~-------_ ..

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.flagstar.com
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ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

. :for bUsy West Bloomfield
'Law Office. Expe'rlence
',helpful. EmalJ resume to:

. ',astill man@stillmanlaw.com

ASSEMOLERS
, , MACHINEOPERATORS

,Now hiring reliable workers
'fOr" mfg. positions in
t,armlngton Hills and Livonia.
Must have steel toe work
shoes and be able to work
overtime. Call: 248·477·0512

ARCADIA

REAL,-ESTATE
at it's best!

Q"""""" & """'lid'
Associates
SUMMER OPEN·

INGS
~tudents/others; good pay,
flexible schedules, customer
sales/service, no expo req.,

,conditions apply, all ages
17+, fillihng positions NOW.

(2411)426·4405

Attorney
Bloomfield Hills law firm
seeks full-time attorney; 3
yrs. minimum expo in fore-
closure, bankruptcy and
litigation preferred. Email
resume In confidence to:
060106atty@rtlcanlaw.com
or fax to (248) 540-7572

Ref: 06Df06atty,

AUTO BODY
ESTIMATOR

Automark Collision Center
Estimator for grOWing shop.
Automotive background help-
ful. Fax or emall resume to

248-473-0800 or
alekos@worldoferhard.com

AUTO BODY TECH with exp. in
Glassic Gar Restoration. Apply
in person at: Biggs Auto,
39025 Warren Rd., Westland.

ORICKPAVER
SUPERINTENDENT
Min 6 years expo
(734) 738-0002

CLEANING· OFFICES
Part·Time, Eves. Offices
in Birminaham or West

Bloomfield. - (248) 615-3554

CONSTRUCTION
Insurance Restoration

firm hiring
experienced-only

JOB
SUPERINTENDENT

~Experlenced in all building
trades with people skills a
must. Salary, commission,
phone, benefits & trans-
portation. Emall or FAX

resume to:
ajawad@comcast.net
FAX:248-547-1031

CONVERTIOLETOP
INSTALLER

Immediate opening. Will con-
sider full or part time. Must
be exp. Call 248-909-6044.

Customer SaleS/Service
COLLEGE

STUDENTS
2006 HS GRADS

$17.25 base-appt., flexible
schedules, no exp. necessary,
conditions apply, all ages
17+, immediate openings.

Call: 248-426-4405

DOGDROOMERS
Full-Time. Experience only.
livonia area. Call Tues-Sat.

(248) 474-7974

ORIVERS
LARGE VEHICLES

Owner/Operators w/insur-
ance. Strait trux, cargo/
cube-vans for busy courier.
Great $$. Oakland County.
Call: B77-2BB-5619

Drivers
Looking for tho, best perl

limo job?
Need your own transporta-
tion. Make an average of $50
per day, Part time. Great for
student, homemaker and
retiree, or just for extra
money. We are hiring now, so
call us today. We are a
restaurant delivery service.
734-427-4850 call after 2pm

Mon-Frl

Duct Work Rough
& Service
Installers

Experienced only.
Fax: 248-615-3707
Celt: 810-602-3368

ElectricianlPanel
Builder

For heal treat manufacturer.
Please fax resumes to Diana
at (734) 656-2009 or email to

dlanao@jlbecker.com

Experienced
TELEMARKETERS
For Mortgage co.

Gall 248-357-6748

GAftAGEDOORINSTALLER
& SERVICETECH

Experienced. Call Delet Door
Inc. 248-615-7788

General labor
DUCT & CARPET

CLEANERS
We tra)n you to earn $800-
$HOO/wk. Must have strong
desire to win, great work
habits, reliable vehicle.

Call today, start tomorrow.
734·513-4964

I==

To place your ad here contact us at
careers@hometoWnlife.com

or call 734-953·2879

re opportunities see our "award winning" classified seclion!----
MedIcal Research

HEALTHY
NON-SMOKERS,

age 21-55, who have
smoked 10100 cigarettes In
their lifetime, are needed
for a study at UM. Involves
blood Withdrawal, surveys,
and nicotine nasal spray.
Pays $265 upon comple-
tion. For more Info. call 1-
800-742-2300 ext. 6309,
or a-mail: neversmokers

@umich,edu

Java Programmer
National fulfillment compa-
ny, relocating to Its new
headquarters In Howell,
seeks motivated and expe-
rienced Java programmer
for web application devel-

~~Iw~nt~ ~e~~10~~~:rnt~~
and enhance co~orate web
applications. Skills should
include Java and HTML.
Some experIence with SOL
databases helpful, but not
required. This is an .onsite,
full~time position.

Interested parties should
small resume & salary

requirements to: hrdept@
datapakseiVices.com

Human Resources
Director

Trinity Continuing Care
Services Is seeking a
Human Resource Director
for Mercy Bellbrook, a con-
tinuing care retirement
community in Rochester
Hills, MI. The ideal candi-
qate wlll have 5-7 years of
progressive HR experience
including a minimum of 3
years of supervisory/man-
agement experience. A
Bachelor's degree in busi~
ness, human resources, or
a related field required,
Master's preferred .. Candi~
dates must have excellent
communication, analytical
and problem solVing skills.
They must also possess the
ability to serve as a mentor
and facilitator within a high-
energy leadership team.
Please send resume and
salary requirements to
mccJobs@:trlnlty-health.org.

PAINTERS
EXPERIENCENECESSARY.

Drake Painting
(240) 921-9669

Help Wanled·OlllCe .e
Clerical W'

PAYROLL
SUPERVISOR

LTU has a full time opening
for a Payroll Supervisor in
its Office of Business
Services. The successful
candidate wili have a bach-
elor's degree and a mini-
mum of two to three years
experience processing pay-
roll. The candidate must
be computer savvy with
excellent analytIcal and
customer service skills.
Knowledge of related wage
and tax laws for higher
education, Banner SCT and
reconciliation experience
desired. Compensation
Includes a competitive
salary and University bene-
fits package. Send resume,
three professional refer.-
ences and salary history to:

Lawrence Technological
University,

Human Resources,
21000 W. Ten Mile Road,

Southfield,
MI 47075-1058,

Fax #: 248-204-2119

EOE

Accounts Payable
Clerk/Bookkeeper

A well established company in
Livonia has an exceptional
opportunity for a bookkeeper.
The position is part-time wIth
flexible hours, making It per-
fect for parents of young kids
or people re-entering the work
force. You must be a self-
starter and able to work inde-
pendently. You will need to
have experience with Accounts
Payable (Invoice entry, match-
Ing and payment), Bank rec-
onciliation, etc. Proficient in
Microsoft Excel. Quick Books,
Client Bookkeeping and ADP
Payroll Systems area plus.
Fax resume to: 734-591-3355
Attn: Administrator.

HVAC & R
Maintenance & Service
Gommercial/I ndustrlai
FulHime & benefits.
Fax resume to MEeC

313·535·4403
$18-$32 per hour.

JANITORIAL
QUiet, easy, flexible nights,

Novl area. $8 hr. to start
313-537-2451

JIG GRINDERHAND
Experienced.

Full-Time. Benefits.
Call: (734) 425·0522

Bookkeeper!
Administrative

A,slstant
MACHINE/SHOP
MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Permanent part-time posi-
tion with Troy CPA firm.
Proficiency in QuickBooks,
MS Word, Excel & Outlook
requIred. Self-starter with
excellent organizational
and communication skills;
attention to detail & ability
to multi-task a must.

Interested candidates
should submit their
resume via emall to

debbieg@dlalcpa.com
or fax to (248) 649-9930
For more information on

the Company, please
access our website at

www.dialcpa.com

We have a position avail·
able for a machinist repair
technician. Must have at
least 7 years exp., along
with electronic, pneumatic,
electrical, hydraulic, plumb-
ing, CNC machines, and
general shop maintenance.
Starting pay $16-$24.50
depending on experience,
and overall knowledge.

Send resume to: 1364
Observer & EccentrIc
36251 Schoolcrat Rd.

Livonia, MI48150
oeresume@oe.homecomm.net
Code 1364 EOE

PRINTING COMPANY
WILLING TO TRAIN
FOR BINDERY DEPT.

We've traIned 95% of our
people and we can train you
for our Bindery Dept. .Looklng
for seasonal full-time, part-
tlme"or part-time on-call for
days, evenings and week-
ends. Starting pay $8/hr.

Call: (734) 421-6800
or fill out an application at:

North American Reprodu-
ctions, Inc. 11970 Mayfield I~=:==:::::::::;::=:==:
Dr., livonia, MI48150

RETAI" SALES· Part-Time
needed in beauty supply store.
Exp. necessary. Call for more
info. (248) 737-0950

MAINTENANCE SalesAssociates
SI d t lOth BOOKKEEPER FULL

ENGINEER U en s ers CHARGE/ACCOUNTANT
~atlonal firm wlt.h 400 loca- Part-Time in Downtown Ply_

Na~i~nal R~ai Estate Co. s.,eekSI ~~~~i~g~.Im~~~~ilt:n~um~~ mo.uth. Proficient in use of
on site Maintenance Eng neer r:;"iIID3r+_Tim~ ~O"CiliO"" I QUlckBooks, Excel, Word,
for medica! office bUlldln.gs In ~PP'iY,al'l ~ge·;'17+.~ .. ,., ,,0 Access and Outlook. Resumes
the petrolt. area. The Ideal Call" (248) 426-4405 are now being accepted.
applicant Will have 5+ hands' Chamber@plymouthmLorg
on commercial site exp in or (734) 453-1540
electrical, plumbing, HVAC, (If"at II1'"a'"
VAV systems, energy man- U 0' ol'... 800KKEEPER/SE~RETARY
agement, plus budget control in Classified AdrenisingJ General office. a~lckBooks.
& good tenant relations skills.... Good computer skills needed.
We offer excellent benefits Property Management.
including' health, dental, SouthfIeld: (248) 352-2550
vision, lite, education, 401(k) LEGAL
& Employee Stock Purchase
Plan, Email cover letter with ADMINISTRATIVE
salary requirements & ASSISTANT
resume to: cthomas@ Mid Size firm seeks assIstant
healthcarerealty.com. EOE for word processing, data

MAINTENANCE PERSON entry, mail, processing, filing
Needed for Walled Lake apt. & distribution. Must have
compiex Must have some expo experience in Word, Excel &
in plumbing, electrical, HVAC. 10 key. Please Fax or Emall
Salary + benefits. Fax resume Resume: 248-851-6029,
to: (248) 624-5475 E.O.E, kfaust@stillmanlaw.com

Caillo place your au at
1-300·579 ·SEl L(7355)

Legal Assistant &
Receptionist

For busy West Bloom·
field law office. Please
contact Sarah at:

(248) 855·7977

TlI PI.AC£ YIlU1lIlll 00 .••
1-8llll-57lJ.SELLl73551
~ l£<l'eullil:

Legal Secretary
Bloomfield Hills law firm
seeks full-time Legal
Secretary. Exp. w/MS
Word, Excel & Access
required Exp.in litigation,
foreclosure & bankruptcy a
plus. Emal! resume in
confidence to:

0601061egsec@
mcanlaw.com

or fax to (248) 540-7572
Ret: 060106Legsec.

LEGALSECRETARY
Full or permanent part-time
for Farmington Hills sole
practitioner. Must have litiga-
tion expo & be WordPerfect
proficIent. Email resume to:

pg!T1@meylaw.com

LEGAL SECRETARY
Leading family .Iaw firm for
women needs experienced
team player, Excellent salary,
benefit package.
Fax resume: 248-723-4175 or
smlcallef@vlctorialawfirm.com

OFFICEPERSONNEEDED
20-25 flexible hrs per week.
Must have exc. computer &
writtenlverbal communication
skills. 12 Mite & Northwestern
area. Can 248-353-9010 ext
10 or email
condomgt@yahoo.com

Receptionist / Assistant
Optometric office. Part-Time,
immediate opening. Serious
inquiries only! Fax resume to:

(248) 661-5096
SECRETARY for Construction
Co. In Redford. Part-Time.
Must be expo in Quickbooks,
Word & Excel. Multi-task. Fax
resume to: (248) 446·3370

HelpWanted· .e
Engll1eeflng ..

Hitachi Automotive
Products (USA), Inc.
a Farmington Hills, MI,
manufacturer of electric
automotive components is
looking for an Engineer II,
Software/Test Group with
experience in the foiiowing
areas:
-Bachelor Degree in
computer Engineering or
Electrical Engineering plus
2 yrs expo In assembly, C,
CH, Automotive Industry,
real time OS, programming
Hitachi microprocessor.

Hitachi Automotive Prod-
ucts (USA), tnc. offers
competitive salaries. Asian
travel required.

Please send resume to:
David Case

Hitachi Automotive
Products (USA), Inc.

34500 Grand River Ave.
Farmington Hills,

MI40335
Please refer to: Ref. #KY06

in your cover letter.

GmlA:t-LAKES
ifut,reltMmf.h!lI'I~

RN CLINICAL
SUPERVISOR

Excellent opportunity for a
professional looking to
move ahead In a great
career. Join a nationally
recognized home health
care provider with a repu-
tation for providing out-
standing patient outcomes.
Enjoy the best of both
worlds with hands-on care
and supervision as you
lead our new Livonia office.
Excellent compensation
and competitive benefits.
RegUlar work hours, M-F.
Experience !n management
and home health care
desired. Apply online at
www.glhhs.com or send
resume to Great Lakes
Home Health and Hospice,
900 Cooper Street,
Jackson, MI 49202. C'all
800-379-1600 for more
information. EOE

Gannett Directories,
one of MichIgan's leading
independent yellow page
publishers, is looking for
highly motivated indMdu-
als with strong work ethics
to join our sales team,
Openings available in the
following areas: Oakland,
Lapeer, St.Clair, Livingston,'
and Northern Macomb
Counties. Positions reqUire
prior outside sales experi-
ence, excellent verbal and
written communication
skills and sound presenta-
tion skills. Ideal candidates
must also be outgoing, dis-
ciplined, resilient and confi-
dent. Knowledge of the yel-
low page industry is a plus.
We offer a base salary,
auto and phone allowance,
local territory, protected
ac-counts and a compre-
hensive benefit package
Contact our home office
today! Gannett Directories
is an equal em.ployment
opportunity employer.

Help Wanled·Med"al •

CERTIFIEDDIRECTCARE
WORKERS

Needed for Detroit Metro area
for group home. Live-in and
day shifts. 734·254-0162 or
fax resumes to 734-254-0180

MEOICAL
ASSISTANT/NURSE

Clinical position available
for Novi office. Good clini-
cal skills and prior exp
helpful. Must be able to
work flexible hours. Salary
commensurate with exp,
benefits provided. Qualified
Individuals fax resume to:

(248) 473-4424

lwmf!ownlUe.com
RN I LPN

Pediatric office In Canton's
Cherry Hill Village Is seek-
Ing a full-time RN/LPN.
Duties include serving as a
liaison between patients
and provider staff, quality
improvement initiatives,
assisting in direct patient
care, performing compre-
hensive telephone triage
and patient education.
Pediatric and computer
experience preferred. Must
be licensed by State of
Michigan. Competitive pri-
vate practice salary with
excellent beneflts package
offered. Interested appli-
cants may submit theIr
resume to the

Practice Manager
49650 Cherry Hill Road

Suite 210
Canton, MI 48187 or
Fax to 734 398 7895.

www.lhacareS.com

Gannell Directories
Alln: Human Resources

7557 W. Mlchlgon
Plgoon, MI4B755
Fax: 989·453·2015

Emoil: hrdepl@
gannettdlrectories. comMEDICALRECEPTIONIST&

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part time positions avail at
busy pediatric office in
Plymouth. Fax resume: Attn
Sue W: (734) 459·0612

~ Medicol
~ Receptionist

Seeking mature detail oriented
team player. Must be able to
work independently and multi-
task. Medical Insurance back-
ground, computer and phone
skills required. Fu!l-time/bene-
fits, Fax resume and cover
letter to: 734-525-3876

Medical Transcriptionist
Work at home. Exp preferred.

Must have equipment.
Mon·F,!. (734) 901·5000

NURSINGASSISTANT
Individual needed 16 hrs
plweek for various roles within
Rochester Hills surgical
department Including comput-
er work & light patient care.
Word, Excel, Publisher exp
req. Fax resume 248-852-3631

TELEMARKETING
& SALES

LOCALCABLECOMPANY
Seeking Energetic People
with Telemarketing and
Sales Experience. Friendly
work environment.
Come join our team today I

Call Bobby al:
734-63H047 I

I

Help Wanted· .e
Food/Beverage ..,

Help Wanted-DomestiC ..COOK - Temporary
Part-Time, Must complete
drug test, physical and back-
ground check. "Do the right
thing for the right reason".
Cook healthy balanced meals
at a Homeless shelter in
Westland. M-F lOam-3:30pm.
$9.50 per hour. Send resume
to Faye Berry: 30600 Michigan
Ave" Westland, M148186.

HOUSEKEEPER
2 busy professionals seek-
.Ing housekeeper plus. Non-
smoker, 3 to 5 days per
week, superior cleaning
and organization skills a
must. Ideal candidate must
love children and animals.

Call Jessica:
(245) 855·2555

ClMlsilied AdwlrlJsing Wtltt<i!
~

.etlI~Q~

AUTO DEALER is looking for
mativaied peopie. No prior
sales exp necessary. We offer
training and a fun envIron men.
Cail Bob at 734-946-0011 for
an immediate Interview

Child"" Needed.

NANNYOUTSIDE SALES

fQf all the best:
Cla.'l$i6~ in YQU1"atf:a.

II

Are you articulate, confi-
dent and aggressive? Have
you been successful? If
you answered "yes" to all of
these, I am looking for
you! We are a franchise of
a Fortune 500 company
with an exclusive market &
product. We supply all
le.ads. Average reps earn
$75K, our top earn $150K.

If you meet the above
criteria, please call Doug:

(248) 465·9248

2 bu'sy professionals In
search of experie.nced, full-
time Nanny (some nights
and/or weekends) to care
for infant in Bloomfield
Hills. Ideal candidate mU$t
love children and animals.
Non-smoker, background

In early childhood
education a plus.

http://www.hometown1q.e.com
mailto:man@stillmanlaw.com
mailto:060106atty@rtlcanlaw.com
mailto:alekos@worldoferhard.com
mailto:ajawad@comcast.net
mailto:dlanao@jlbecker.com
mailto:careers@hometoWnlife.com
mailto:mccJobs@:trlnlty-health.org.
mailto:debbieg@dlalcpa.com
http://www.dialcpa.com
mailto:oeresume@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:kfaust@stillmanlaw.com
mailto:smlcallef@vlctorialawfirm.com
mailto:condomgt@yahoo.com
http://www.glhhs.com
http://www.lhacareS.com
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PHOTO COURTESY OF CAROLINA HURRICANES

Former Plymouth Whalers Justin Williams (foreground) and Chad LaRose (59)leamed up for the Carolina Hurricanes'
fourth goal in Monday night's Stanley Cup Finals Game 1victory over Edmonton. Williams scored the goal and was
assisted by LaRose.

Ex-Whalers take NHL playoffs by storm
One of the fun aspects offol-

lowing the Ontario Hockey
League is watching players
grow into effective National
Hockey League players.

If you are a fan of the
Plymouth Whalers, you're hav-
ing a blast watching ex-
Whalers Justin'Williams and
Chad LaRose play key roles on
a team that's just a couple of
wins away from claiming the
Stanley Cup.

Although Williams, who
played for the Whalers from
1998-2000, and LaRose (00-
03) didn't play together in
Plymouth -- LaRose made his
Plymouth debut Jan. 5, 2000 -
- they teamed up in a big way
Monday night on Williams'
short-handed goal in the
Carolina Hurricanes' 5~4 victo-
ry over Edmonton in Game 1 of

the Stanley Cup Finals.
Williams' goal gave Carolina

its first lead of the game, 4-3,
iUld set the stage for Rod
Brind'Amour's winner with 31
seconds remaining.

"When I got into the clear I
was thinking, 'Don't force the
shot;" Williams was quoted on
www.nhl.com. "'Wait for
(Edmonton goalie Dwayne
Roloson) to make the first
move:"

While there's no doubt
Brind'Amour is giving a Steve
Yzerman-like performance in
the playoffs and rates an excel-
lent chance to win the Conn
Smythe Trophy, he took time to
praise Williams, who usually
skates with Brind'Amour on
the right wing. Williams has
six goals and 11assists through
20 playoff games and is second

to Brind'Amour among
Hurricane forwards in average
ice time with 21.42 minutes
per game.

Williams, who was drafted in
the first round of the 2000
NHL Entry Draft by
Philadelphia, is playing now
the way he did in 1999-00 for
Plymouth when he led the
Whalers in scoring with 37
goals and 46 assists in 68
games. He also led the OHL in
scoring during the playoffs that
season with 30 points.

Williams was slated to
return to Plymouth for the
2000-01 season, but he burst
onto the NHL scene and made
the Flyers' roster. After two
season in Philly, Williams was
acquired by Carolina in 2003-
04 for defenseman Danny
Markov.

TAYLOR
FROMPAGEBl

"It was a difficult decision to
leave because this is such a
great school and a great com-
mtinity. But it was a good move
professionally for me. Itwill
offer me new and different
challenges:'

Marilyn Meell, Plymouth
Christian's head of schools,
said Taylor will be missed.

"Doug did an exceptional job
ofleadiug us in developing a
wide variety of sports pro-
grams here," Meell said. "He
worked very well with the ath-
letes and the coaches, and he
provided great leadership:'

As the head coach of PeA's
boys basketball program,
Taylor led the Eagles to
unprecedented success during
the 1998-99 and 1999-00 sea-
sons when they advanced to
the Class D Regional finals

before getting ousted by
Lenawee Christian.

"Those were the glory days;'
Taylor said. "That was such a
great group of kids, both talent
wise and off the court. I still
keep in touch with all those
kids, like I do all my former
players:'

Six years after Taylor helped
get the girls soccer program off
the ground, the Eagles earned
a spot in the Division 4 state
rankings this season under the
tutelage of coach Bob Lorion.

"Doug was a great guy to
have as an athletic director,"
said Lorion, whose team fin-
ished 14-1-1this past season.
'~y time we needed some-
thing, he was there for us. If!
didn't know the answer to
something, I'd go to Doug. If
he didn't know the answer -
which wasn't often - 'he'd find
out from somebody else."

Taylor earned a bachelor's
degree in physical education
from Cedarville (Oh.)

University and a master's in
athletic administration from
Wayne State University.

His first teaching and coach-
ing positions were at Taylor
Baptist Park from 1993-95. He
then moved on to a position as

. an at-risk advisor at Downriver
High School in Gibraltar from
1995-97. During that time,
Taylor also coached boys and
girls basketball at Gibraltar
Carlson High School.

"My wife taught math at
Plvmouth Christian, which is
h~w I found out about the ath-
letio director job there in 1997."
Taylor said. "Dr. Butler, who
was the principal at the time,
called me and asked me to
apply for the job:'

Taylor and his wife, Kelly,
have two children: Mya, 7; and
Derrie,3.

Meell said interviews are
currently ongoing to select
Taylor's successor.

ewright®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108
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·INDOOR SOCCER
Summer Session: June 29--August 31

8 Games
Team Fee: $650

Don't have a team? We'll find one for you.
Individual Fee: $65

Registration Deadline: June 18 - ,

SOCCER CLINICS
Now accepting registrations for summer session.

July 7-August 31
Future Stars (24-36 months), Small Stars (34 years),:
Kickswith Kids (4-5 &. 6-7 years), Beginning Booters

(S-ll years), SkillAcceleration Camp (S-9 &. 10-11
years), Women's Clinic (1S 0 years)

Disit www.hvsports.com for updated times &. fees.

FLAG FOOTBALL
Summer Session: June 29--August 31

Youth & Adult Leagues
Team Fee: $650

Don't have a team? We'll find one for you.
Individual Fee: $65

ReglstrationDeadline: June 18

DODGE 'BALL
Summer Session: June 29-August 31

Team Fee: $400
10 Players/side .. First to 10 wins!

New, Hi-Density Foam Balls!
6 Games + Playoffs

Registration Deadline: June 18

SUMMER CAMPSI
Don't be a couch potato this summer!

Kids playa multitude of games including soccer, flag
football, floor hockey, basketball, volleyball, and an

array of backyard games like kickball, capture the
flag, and hide &. seek.

Camps offered Monday-Friday, June 19-Aug. 25

Full-day (ages 7-12): 9 am -.,: pm
Full-day Fee: $199/week

Half-day (ages 5-S): 9 am - 12 pm or 1 - 4 pm
Half-day Fee: $110/week

SPORTS CAMPS
BASICS Of..fooTBALL

learn to pass, receive positioning, and morel
Ages 5-12 ($110/week) Weeks of: 6/19. 8/17

LACROSSE CAMP
learn to pass. receive. and other basic lacrosse skUls.

Ages 6-12 ($110tweek) Weeks of: 6/26. 7/31

FUNDAMENTALS OF HOCKEY CAMP
Work on skating. stick handling. passing, shooting. &. morel

Ages 5-10 ($110/week) Weeks of: 7/10;8/14

BASKETBALLCAMP
learn all aspects of passing and shooting plus daily scrimmages.

Ages 6-12 ($110/week) Weeks of: 6/26. 7/31

BASEBALLCAMP
Work on 'fielding. batting. positioning. and throwing.

Ages 6-12 ($110/Week)Weeks of: 7117. 8/14

CRAFT CAMP
Tie-dye t-shirts, design Jewelry, decorate bird feeders,

make fragrant soaps and bath salts, decorate with
sand art, Paper Mache' and more! .

Ages: 5-12 $120/week includes all supplies
Weeks of: 6/19, 7110. 7/24. 8/7.8121

New projects every weeki

BUY ONE WEEK, GET ONE.
1/2 OFF ANY CAMP AT HV!i

(CP) 85:

"

,,
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http://www.hvsports.com
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Eric Vojtkofsky's late-
;-:inning heroics carried the

,-,..~ ichigan Rams to a 3-2 win
, "over the Michigan Monarchs
" :tn 'a Livonia Michigan
j :Collegiate League game
~ :played Friday night at Ford
,. 'Field.

:: After leading off the sixth
, :With a double, the 6-2, 235-
, :pound Spring Arbor

:Vniversity freshman scored
'the tying run on a wild pitch
:ind came through with a

, :~v.o-out RBI single to left
:scoring Matt Nickels from
:4econd base for the game,

, :tinner. The Detroit Catholic
, '€entralfIigh grad went 3-

:fur-4 on the night, while
: :Scott Cain (Grand Valley
:.:State) and Ryan Shay

::tBowling Green) each added
· 'two hits for the Rams, now 3-
: ::3 in the league play.
· : ' Mike Moczydlowsky and

:Mike Sepesy collected the
· :only hitsforthe Monarchs,

:who slipped to 1-5.
Winning pitcher Steve

'Karchefske, a right-hander
:from Wabash Valley (111.)

· :Community College, went all
:seven innings. The Dearborn

, :Divine Child grad allowed
:just two hits, walked four and
:&truck out four. Both runs
:"o/ereunearned as the

· .Monarchs took advantage of
~:trwo Rams errors in the sec-

:6nd inningo
:; The Monarchs used four
:pitchers with reliever Andy

· ;Paul un, who went two-thirds
of an inning, suffering the

: loss.

New Metro Detroit USBCheadquarters open
The new headquarters for

the Metro Detroit USBC
Association is now open for
business and ready to serve the
90,000 bowlers from the for-
mer Greater Detroit Bowling
Association, Detroit Women's

Bowling
Association,
Pontiac
Women's
Bowling
Association
and the major-
ity offormer
Detroit YABA
Youth bowlers,
all of which
have merged
into a single
organization as
ofMayl.

After 37
years in St.

Clair Shores, the decision was
made to move to a more cen-
trally-located building in
Lathrup Village.

This was in no wayan easy
move because it involved .office
equipment, computer systems,
filing cabinets (full of past
records), supplies, office furni-
ture and a coffee maker.

Through the blood, sweat
and tears of the office staff and
executive director Mark
Martin, the moving process
went smoothly. The process
took nine hours with the mov-
ingvan.

The new office is a perfectly
suited facility. It also puts the
Metro Detroit USBC in a more
advantageous sITuation
because it occupies the same
building as the Bowling
Proprietors Association of
Michigan.

Since both organizations
work toward the common good
- the sport of bowling - the
move should work out very
well in the long ruu. .

Sandy Hansell Associates is
the only other occupant ofthe
building, and that real estate
business deals mostly with the
buying and selling of bowling
centers throughout the coun-
try.

The location of the new
headquarters, 28200
Southfield Road, is just three-
quarters of a mile north of!-
696 (11 Mile Road).

Among staff members of the new Metro Detroit U.S. Bowling Congress office headquarters in Lathrup Village include:
(front row, from left) Saily Marks, Debra Melisko; Cheryl Brow: (back row, from left) Michelle Skurya, Pam Kidd, Kathy
Huffer. Florence Cracchioio, Mark Martin and Holly Crown.

The new office is a
perfectly suited facility. It
also puts the Metro Detroit
USBCin a more
advantageous situation
because it occupies the
same building as the
Bowling Proprietors
Association of Michigan.~~

It's also close in proximity to
Telegraph Road, which is con-
venient to west siders, into the
Pontiac area, or toward down-
nriver. It's also handy to the
Southfield Freeway, which con-
nects to just about the entire
interstate system.

All of the office staff from St.
Clair Shores have opted to stay
with the association even
though they are all east side
residents and have a longer
daily commute, but the advan-
tage is that they retain the
experienced staff which knows
the system and all the proce-
dures.

"This was a good move;'
Martin said. "It will be more
convenient for a greater num-
ber of members. It will be like
one-stop shopping for the
leagues because all service and
operations will be right here."

Plenty of work remains to be
done. There are plenty of boxes
to unload and sort out before
putting it in an organized
manner.

Once this task is completed,
bowlers should stop in, say
hello and get acquainted with
the new digs in Lathrup
Village.

The Metro Detroit branch is
the USBC's largest in the coun-
try .

.. The Metro Detroit USBC
is seeking for a few good men
(or women) who are bowling
enthusiasts and want to get on
the cutting edge of the local
bowling scene.

Right now there are several
openings for house representa-
tive, who will work closely with
the association's board of
directors to provide a direct
liaison between between the
leagues in the assigned bowl-
ing center and the association:

House representatives shall
become thoroughly familiar
with the USBC rulebook, as
well as attending annual and
committee meetings, which
pertain to the activities.

Reps will also make some
award presentations to league
bowlers and assist in the pro-
motion of the game of bowling.

Candidates will be selected
on the basis of their enthusi-
asm for the sport of bowling
and ability to communicate

well with others. .
House representatives will i

be given training sessions by
the USBC. They will also be
able to work with league secre-:
taries on completing member- !
ship forms and award applica-
tions when needed.

These positions are open to
men or women, any age, who1i
can present themselves in a,;'?_
professional manner. . 1 •

For more information- about
the Metro Detroit USBC
Association, call (248) 443-
2695.

.. Strike Against Hunger is
what it's all about in the fund~"
raiser for St. Christine
Christian Service, set for c,"_!

Saturday, June 17 Woodland,
Lanes, 33775 Plyinouth Road; '.
in Livonia. L;':D

The event starts with dinnElr.
at 6 p.m. followed by three
games of no-tap bowling ..--,
(including three bonus strikes)
at 7 p.m. /J.H

The cost is $20 per bowler,
which includes dinner, shoe'':3i;
rental and bowling. . .

Dinner only, which includes
pasta, salad and dessert, is $-10'

For more information, call .
David Brauer at (313) 535- 1m;

7272.

AI Harrison is a resident of Livonia
and can be reached at (248) 477·1839_
or email at: "hi
tenpi nalley®sbcq loba I.nel.

Vojtkofsky's
heroics lift Rams

UNBLOCK OF MICHIGAN
" "'FREE-- .

• ,jjo~lt,Y.ourse,ifSeminar
,. , ' ~ !- -

To Install PAVING STONES,Driveways, Patios,
Walkways, Pool Decks, Steps,

Retaining Walls & Planters

Panetta's Landscaping
Westland

(734) 421·5299

BULLS 5. RAMS :3: Age and
experience prevailed
Wednesday as the 22-and-
under Michigan Bulls turned
back the 20-and-under
Michigan Rams in Collegiate
League action at Ford Field.

Livonia Stevenson High
grad and Central Michigan
University catcher Brian
Campbell led the Bulls' offen-
sive attack, going 2-for-3 with
four RBI.

Campbell's three-run dou-
ble in the second inning
scored Kevin Zerbo, and ex~
Rams Nick Thurman and
Ryan Heath for a 3-1 lead.

Zerbo, the Farmington
Hills Harrison High grad,
went 2-for-3 with two runs
scored.

The Rams battled back to
tie the score at 3-all on an
RBI single by Mike Sacha
after Scott Cain led off with a
triple.

In the sixth, Zerbo doubled
and raced home on a Rams
infield error off a bunt by
Aaron PowelL

Eric Lawrence was the win-
ning pitcher in relief. He
went the final two innings,
allowing just one hit.

Losing pitcher Ryan
Mosher gave up two runs,
both unearned, in two
innings. He allowed three
hits and struck out four.

Earlier in the week, Rams
coach Rick Berryman collect-
ed his 500th win as a high

.school and collegiate league
coach'in a 7-6 win over Park
Athletic. .

Ten Pin
Alley

AI
Harrison

.Jl Lifesty{e eyouWireLove
for tfie Life dSecurity eyou(j)eserve...

Southland
25250 Eureka Road

Taylor
w. of Telegraph

866·643·0188

An elegant retirement commnnity
with lots ofluxnries inclnded.
Starting at $1,250 per Month:

"(])aiCyContinentaC IfJrealifast
"(])inner at :Noon (])aiCy
"Supper 'Every 'Evening at 5pm
"(])aiCy1foll15e/(geping
"PersonaC Launt!ry and' Linen Servfce
"Montfi to Montfi Lease 'Terms

"Pu« 1(itcfien witfi frost-free refriBerator,
eCectricrange/oven ant! d'isposaC

"Compamentary IfJlI15 'Transportation
"'Emergency Pu« Cord's in 'Eacfi

lfJed'roomant! lfJatfi
"Sma« Pets are tVeCcome
r"'"""'''''''''''''''-~

11:5~~$:..'..ln-.-r
"ii'lX:OO'Jl~rs , ,.

. I Thursday ,nl~ne15th!·~~·T";;&;;i;;;I Refreshments at 6:30pm ':Thl~b::1s~a;~~~~~:~:o~;:~__. .I
e locations "steil:

Open Houses
Saturday & Sunday

12-3pm!

http://www.hometownlUe.com
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Tornados sweep through Cup
The Plymouth lady Tornados Ul0girls soccer team captured the Yellow Division at the Canton Cup soccer
tournament May 27-28 in Canton, The Tornados went 4-0and yielded just one goal. Pictured (front row
from left) are Madison Borensik, Sarah Trapp, Bridget Kerwin, (second row from left) Rachel Sulkowski,

-')1 Mackenzie Tulloch, Alissa Amell, Faith Goodwin, Madison Kielty, Carly Engel, Caitlyn Turk, Colleen Coleman
-,' and (back row) coach Dave Kielty.

SC's Davis answers opportunity's knock
BVTlM SMITH
STAFF WRITER

Opportunity is knocking in a
big way for a big guy.

Schoolcraft College star James
Davis will be taking his 7-0,
300-pound fi-ame to Texas,
where he has an excellent
chance of quickly making a
name for himself.

Davis is one of six players
recently inked by Lamar
University's new coach, Steve
Roccaforte.

The former Ocelot, who aver-
aged 21.2 points and 12,2
rebounds per contest last sea-
son, opted to become a Cardinal
despite overtures by Arizona,
Minnesota, Wyoming, Gonzaga
and UNLV universities.

The coach said Davis is capa-
ble of posting similar numbers
in the Sonthland Conference.
"He's a big guy with a high skill
level:'

Th do that, he'll have to come
to Lamar in top physical condi--
tion and be prepared to battle it
out wiili tough teams such as

Tulsa, Louisiana Tech and
Brigbam Young University.

'~l fivejobs are open and
that's what I told those guys I
recruited;' Roccaforte said.
"They all think they have a good
opportunity to play. All come in
wiili good credentials. I'm a
first-year coach and these are
my first guys to bring in."

In addition to Davis, a native
of Minneapolis, ilie Cardinals
signed junior college players
Darren Hopkins (Panola
College), Stephen Musa
(Redjands Community College)
and prep stars Coy Custer,
Shane Mahoney and Franklin
Reed.

Roccaforte - an assistant
coach the past iliree seasons
under BillyTubbs - needed an
infusion of talent to offset ilie
loss of several key players,
including Southland Conference
scoring champion Alan Daniels.

'We lost our top four post
players, our top five of seven
pla:,{ersand our leading scorer;'
Roccaforte continued. ''We
needed to get some good players

(to restock):'
Roccaforte recruited the Class

of 2006 while still an assistant
to Thbbs at the Beaumont, Tex.
school. When Thbbs took on ilie
sole position of athletics direc-
tor, Roccaforte became head
coacl1.According to ilie new
coacl1, 6-6 wing guard Daniels is
getting attention from National
Basketball Association scouts.

That also is ilie eventual goal
of Davis.

"Ifhe could do anyiliing he
wanted, he'd go in ilie (NBA)
draft;' Roccaforte said. "His
family talked to NBA people and
thonght it would be ilie best
iliing for him to go to a D1
school ... The knock on him is
he's never been in great condi-
ti· "on.

Whether that label was justi-
fied or not, Davis earned first-
team National Junior College
Athletic Association All-
America and first-team All-
Region 12 honors for his out-
standing play for Schoolcraft in
2005-06 as ilie Ocelots finished
23-4.

u scribe to an
Observer or Eccentric newspaper today

and receive a one year
GAM Blue Card Membershipl

Your Blue Card GAM Membership (a $30 value) includes discount
golf benefits and a FREE subscription to Michigan Links magazine,
and more.
Watch for The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers' feature golf page
every Thursday and visit www.oegolf.comour interactive website
filled with coupon offers, site profiles, and a whole lot of exciting
golf information!

Clip and mail or call 1·866·887·2737
Mail to: Circulation Department

Observer & Eccentric NewspBpers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48150o I'd like to subscribe and receive my hometown news every Sunday and Thursday for one
year at $59.95, Send me a 2006 GAM Blue Card membership valued at $30,

o PAYMENT ENCLOSED 0BILL ME
Name, ,-- _

Address _
City, ~Zip) _

Phone. Emailaddress' _

CREDITCARDINFORMATION:DVISA 0MASTERCARD

CreditCardNumber' Exp,Date, _

Signature' ,__--------------------

& OE08443105.EPS

DDiSCOVER DAMEX

CARRIER DELIVERY ONLY OFFER EXPIRES 9/30/06

U8
U9
Ul0
Ull
UllBlue
U12
U12Blue
U12White
U13
U14
U14Blue
U15
U15Blue
U15Select
U16
U16Blue
U17
U17Goid
U18
U190pen

I'
JOE KNOERL 6/17 3:00 PM
SAMANTHABEARD 6/17 3:00 PM
DAN MELLORS 6/17 3:00 PM
MARTYCAVES 6/16 6:00 PM
JEFF VAKRATSIS 6/16 6:00 PM
MARTYCAVES 6/16 7:30 PM
BRIAN DEVLIN 6/16 7:30 PM
RICKGILSON 6/16 7:30 PM
JEFF VAKRATSIS 6/16 7:30 PM
ADIL SALMONI 6/15 6:00 PM
ERNIEBABON 6/15 6:00 PM
BOBONILLEMONTE 6/15 7:30 PM
ANDYHERMANN 6/15 7:30 PM
BRIAN DEVLIN 6/15 7:30 PM
SCHROEDER/BOBO 6/16 6:00 PM
KENSHINGLEDECKER 6/16 6:00 PM
EUSTACELEWIS 6/15 7:30 PM
BOBONILLEMONTE 6/15 2:00 PM
DERRICKSTEELE 6/15 2:00 PM
SCOTTMILLMAN 6/16 7:30 PM

6/18 3:00 PM
6/18 3:00 PM
6/18 3:00 PM
6/17 . 3:00 PM
6/17 3:00 PM .
6/17 5:00 PM

. 6/17 5:00 PM
6/17 5:00 PM
6/17 5:00 PM
6/17 10:00AM
6/17 10:00AM
6/17 1:00PM
6/17 1:00 PM
6/17 1:00 PM
6/17 3:00 PM
6/17 3:00 PM
6/17 1:00 PM
6/16 2:00 PM
6/16 2:00 PM
6/17 5:00 PM

All Tryouts will be in tbe back of Bicentennial Park on 7 Mile Road.
For more information please visit our website:

www.livoniameteors.com
or call 734-834-8048

......~~i!IIII
Come visit the new

"George MUiphy's" Restaurant
located at the clubhouse of the

Fox Creek Golf Club on 7 Mile Road:
a proud partner of the

Livonia Meteors Soccer Club.

(888) 436-GOAl

presents

www.Goose22.com '"
(734) GOOSE·22

Michigan's Hottest Camp for
Recreational, Select, & Premier Playersl .

Licensed Coaches & Trainersl
1:10 Instructor to Kids Ratio

Free Ball and T-shirtl
Team and Club Camps also available. Fe,

2006 Camp Schedule
# DDIlIS City Localioo TImes lees
1 6/12-16 LivoniD BicelllenniDI Park 9:30-12:00 $139
2 6/19-23 WDUedLoke SDrlrh BDnks MS 9:311-12:00 $139
3 6/26-30 CDlllon Independence PD,k 9:30-12:00 $139
4 7/10-14 IDrmingion Pioneer PDrk 9:30-12:00 $139
5 7/111-14 WDUed LDke W.L. Northern HS 9:311-12:00 S139
6 7/17-21 CDAton Independence PDrk 9:311-12,00. $11'9
7 7/17-21 CDlllon Independence PDrk 9:311-12:00 $179"
8 8/7-11 Plymwh Plymouth LDkePark 9:311-12:00 $139

'CDlllPS 7 is AdYDAcedSiriker /GoDlkeeper CDlllPlor DdYnnced pl",ers & goDlkeepers .n1y (Ages 8-14);'"
'"

Sponsored BYI
me ;=

~&~etll~'
!jI!1!'I!!!'APllIIS ~.

HOMETOWNLIFl!:.COM

http://www.oegolf.comour
http://www.livoniameteors.com
http://www.Goose22.com
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AAGR GRID CAMP
The Ann Arbor Gabriel

Richard Champions Football
Camp will be held June 26 and
27 for boys entering 5th through
8th grades in the fall. The camp
will be directed by Gabriel
Richard head coach Ed
Maloney, his staff and former
University of Michigan standout
Ron Simpkins.
. Along with assisting with area

sunps, Simpkins is the. director
of the Wayne State Volunteers,
Administrators and Coaches
Program, which focuses on the
development of coaches, admin.:.
i§trators and volunteers who
",ark with young athletes in the
Detroit area. .
';>rhe camp will be held from
to:a.m. to 3 p.m. both days. The
G\1$tis $50. All participants will
I~ijrn skills for all positions and
tI!~basic fundamentals of the
sport.

For more information, visit
the school's Web site at
'V\YW.fgrhsaa.org.

Y:~CA HOOP
The Plymonth Family YMCA

will be hosting a basketball
camp the week of July 24-28.
The camp, which will be run by
a former collegiate basketball
player and current high school
coach, will help players become
familiar with the ball and devel-
op a love for the game. The
camp will run from 9 a.m. to
rioon for 6- to 8-year-olds and
frOm 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. for kids
b~tween the ages of9 and I1.For
I1l?re information, contact the
YMCA office (734) 453-2904 or
visit www.ymcadetroit.org.

BASEBALL CAMP
..'!'he Canton Chiefs summer

baseball camp still has open-
i11gs.The camp, which is fqr

kids aged 7 and up, will be held
from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
June 19-23 at the Canton varsity
baseball field.

The cost of the camp is $100.
Registration forms for the camp
can be obtained at the Web site
www.cantonchiefsbaseball.com
or by contacting Debbie Neu at
(734) 454-9144.

GIRLS HOOP CAMPS
The Salem and Canton girls

basketball teams will be spon-
soring two upcoming summer
camps.

A camp for girls entering 7th,
8th and 9th grades in the fall of
2006 will be held Jnne 19-23.
Seventh-graders will attend the
camp from 12:45-2:45 p.m, at
Pioneer Middle School. The
time and site for the eighth, and
ninth-graders will be 1-3 p.m. at

. Canton High School.
A camp for girls entering 4th,

5th and 6th grades will be held
June 26-30. The camp for
fourth-graders will be held from
il2:45-2:45 p.m. at Pioneer
Middle School. The time and
site for the fifth- and sixth-
graders will be 1-3 p.m. at
Canton High School.

The cost of both camps is
$70.

The coaching staffs for both
camps will consist of Salem's
Fred Thomann, Bill Mair and
Julie Nicastri; and Canton's
Brian Samulski, Scott Samulski
and Jimmy Reddy. Players from
both programs will serve as
camp counselors.

For more information, con~
tact Commumty Education at
(734) 416-2937.

SOCCER CAMPS
Detroit's newest professional

soccer team, the Detroit

Iguitioni is taking over the pop-
ular Goose's All-Star Soccer
Camps, which were started four
years ago by former professional
goalkeeper Bryan "Goose"
Finnerty.

Although the camps are being
shifted into the Ignition's care,
th~ will still be operated by
Finnerty and furmer teammate
and camp director, Droo
Callahan. The coaching staff will
include former professional and
collegiate players who are all
licensed trainers with various
clubs, including Canton,
Plymouth, Livonia, Brighton
andCW3.

The locations of the local
camps are as follows:

II Jnne 26-30 - Independence
Park in Canton;

II July 10-14 - Pioneer Park in
Fannington;

IIJuly17-21- Independence
Park in Canton; and

.. Aug. 7-11- Plymouth Lake
Soccer Park in Plymouth.

Each camp will run from 9:30
a.m. to noon. The $139 fee
includes a free ball and T-shirt.
To register, visit
www.Goose22.com.

VELOCITY CAMPS
Velocity Sports Performance,

which is located on Michigan
Avenue in Canton, will be offer-
ing several camps this summer
that will be geared toward mak-
ing athletes faster, stronger,
more powerful and more explo-
sive.

The summer schedule
includes:

II Speed and Agility Camp -
Session 1 will be held June 26-
29 and Session 2 will be held
July 31 to Aug. 3. Among other
things, campers willleam prop-
er running form and mechanics.
Each of the four sessions will

last two hours.
IlIIFootball Speed and Agility

Camp - Session 1will be held
July 10-13 and Session 2 will
run from July 17-20..The four
two-hour sessions, which are for
athletes 14 years old and up, will
go from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

• Junior Football Speed and
Agility Camp - This four-day
camp, available to athletes
between the ages of 8 and 13,
will run from July 24-27 from 11
a.m. to 1 p.m.

For more information on the
camps, visit,
www.velocitysp.com/canton.

YMCA SPORTS PROGRAMS
The Plymouth FamilyYMCA

is cUITentiy accepting registra-
tions for its spring soccer pro-
gram. Programs are filled on a
first-come, first-served basis.
Volunteers, referees and anyone
else needing more information
should call the YMCA at (734)
453-2904.

Other upcoming YMCA pro-
grams include:

II Summer baseball-
Leagnes are forming for chil-
dren betwee11 the i'lles of 4 and
.11 years old. Practices begin the
week of June 26 with games
starting Saturday,. July 8. There
Willbe one practice and one
game per week. The cost is $68
and all participants need a
YMCA youth sports reversible
jersey, which costs $15.

II Summer softball-
Leagnes are forming for chil-
dren between the ages of 8 and
11years old. All leagues are
machine pitch. Practices begin
the week of June 26 with games
starting on Saturday, July 8.
There will be one practice and
one game per week. The cost is
$68 and all participants must
purchase a YMCA youth sports

reversible jersey for $15.
.. Summer flagfootball -

Leagues are fortning for chil-
dren between the ages of 6 and
11 years old. Practices begin the
week of June 26 with games
starting on Saturday, July 8.
There is one practice and one
game per week. The cost is $68
and all participants must PlIr-
chase a YMCA youth sports
reversible jersey for $15.

For more information on the
summer youth sports leagues,
call (734) 453-2904.

SAND VOLLEYBALL
For the second-consecutive

year, a pair of sand volleyball
tournaments featuring area
high school players will be held
this summer in Northville.
Tharns from Plymouth, Saline,
Ann Arbor, Carleton, Northville
and Novi competed in the 2005
Summer Challenge, which drew
14 squads,

This year's SlImmer Challenge
varsity events will be held
Sunday, June 25, and Snnday,
July 23. There will also be a
Freshman/Sophomore
Challenge on Saturday, July 22.

Details about the tourna-
ments can be found at
www.oulywins.com/SandVolley
ball.

YOUTH GOLF
Plymouth's Fox Hills Golf and

Banquet Center will serve as one
of105 national qualifYing sites
for the 2006 Mutual of Omaha
Drive, Chip & Putt competition.
The event, a free golf skills com-
petition for kids between the
ages of 7 and 14,will be held at 4
p.m. Thursday, July 20, at Fox
Hills.

More than 35,000 youngster
throughout the country are
expected to compete in the

SAVE ON GOLF!
Become a Member of the Golf Association of Michigan

Find oot what over 63,000 Michigan Golfer's already know
at www.GAM.org

. b)/Jeff Less6h
; .MIchelle Wie is a phenomenon, She has tremendous potential. But isn't potential one way of saying you haven't don.e.anything yet?

'At age 13 she was already one of the longest drivers on the LPGA Tour. She has played in men's events several times now With moderate
success. She 'made one cut in an overseas men's event but has yet to do so on the PGA Tour. .

Now at age 16, the 6'0" 150 pound young lady has turned pro. However, her success in the amateur events has yet tu ltanscend to success as
a professional. I am not justlalklng about the PGA Tour events she has played in, but the LPGA as well.

She has yet to win an event as a professional. To be fair, she has contended on the LPGA Tour but has failod to close it oulWhen near the lead·
on the'final day. She again has failed to qualify for the men's US Open, . . ..... .:,

She gets untold media and public adulation because of her young age, physical allributestnd skill. Yet,many are wiliingtQ call her aleck to be
the top women's golfer in thaworld when she has yet to win a thing. This has got to grate on the other top players on the LPGA TeuJ. tie one
heretofore has received the kind of attention that young Michelle has.
The ones that have received significant coverage have all won
several events,

Tiger Woods received similar attention when he turned
professional. But Tiger immediately followed it up with a win early
on in his first year as a pro. The came his 1997 win at the Masters.
The rest is story book stutt.

So Michelle Wie may very well one day become the greatest
golfer on the planet. But let's not put the carl before the horse-or the

· golfer.
Jeff Lesson hosts "Lesson on Golf" weekend mornings

· on WWJ Newsradio 950 and Saturday mornings 7·8am
on 1270 XYT. He also co·hosts "Michigan Golf Weekly

· Saturdays at 6pm on CBS Detroit TV.

Andy
Nisbet.
PGA
Professional

NISBETOOLF.COM
Private and group
iessons (all ages)

-available 7days a week
248.252.8495

'see- website for details

Springfield Oaks
Golf Course

12450 Andersonville Rd.
Davi8burg

248.625.2540
www.golfoakland.us
No of Holes: 18 Par 71

yards: 6033
Front nine is open & hilly;

back nine is higher with
more trees and water.
Dir: Andersonville ~o

Rd. near Hall Rd. :

DC&P. Winners from each 10Ji:
event will have the opportunity
to compete in regional champi-
onships and possibly represenf· :
their hometowns at the national
championship in October. .

For more information, inchid~'
ing a complete schedule and
registration form, visit
www.TheGolfChannel.com.

TOP 50 GOLF
The popular Top 50 Jr. Golf

Tour, which is organized bY the
non-profit National Golf
Scholarship Association, has
added 10 events in southeastern
Michigan to its 2006 schedule,. :
The tour will offer 27 events .
throughout Michigan for its'
participants.

Players compete in the follow-
ing divisions: girls 15 and under;
girls 16 and over; boys 15 and ..
under; and boys 16 and over. '
The tour offers free golf and :
scholarship opportunities for i'18'
member players.

Registration is now open foJ.'
local boys and girls between the .
ages of12 and 18 years old.
Interested students and parents

, can visit www.Top50jrTour.com .
or call (248) 321-9900 for more
infonnation.

Among the southeastern
Michigan events is a stop at Fa",
Hills Golf Club in Plymouth on:
June 22-23.

Each event is comprised of ail
IS-hole qualifier and an 18-hole
tournament.

The top 40 players at each
qualifier play in the tournament
for free.

The top 10 finishers at each
tournament are exel.l1pt'into the;
following tournament and they
will play for free.

The 2006 tour kicks off June
15-16 at Bay Pointe Country
Club in West Bloomfield.

representing the

USGA©

White Lake Oaks
Golf Course

991 Williams Lake Rd.
White Lake

248.698.2700
www.golfoakland.us
Scenic 18 hole, par 70

coarse, well manicured,
player friendly. Front
nine open, back nine

tight with wetlands and
woodlands.

http://www.ymcadetroit.org.
http://www.cantonchiefsbaseball.com
http://www.Goose22.com.
http://www.velocitysp.com/canton.
http://www.oulywins.com/SandVolley
http://www.GAM.org
http://www.golfoakland.us
http://www.TheGolfChannel.com.
http://www.Top50jrTour.com
http://www.golfoakland.us
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IKEA appeals
to nesting

instinct
I'm ignoring the fact Canton has

one of the lowest crime rates in west-
ern Wayne County. I'm forgetting all
about its responsive police force and
fire department. The sad trnth is that
Canton is no longer safe, at least not
forme.

It's not that I'm afraid I'll be
mugged in Canton. If! come home
with no money, it'll be all my fault. It's
not a stranger in the bushes I'm afraid
of.

It'sIKEA.
I'm not the only person who thinks

the opening of the Swedish furniture
store is a big deai. Girlfriends, my
family, my co-workers - they're all

just as geeke? i'" I
am. But I'm In a
special kind of Hell
for two reasons: I'm
getting married this
summer, and I'm in
the throes of remod-
eling our home.

Either one of
these activities will
bring out the "nest-
ing" instinct in any
woman (and quite a
few men). But the

two at the same time are enough to
turn this bride-to-be into a starry-
eyed, salivating IKEA freak.

And my fiance, Alex, is tenified.
He's afraid that one day, probably

before the end of June, I'll come
home with a trnnkload of IKEA good-
ies and no money in my checking
account. He told me about his fear
one day last week, and I wasn't as
sympathetic as I could have been.

"But baby;' I said, batting myeye-
lashes. "There are things we need,"

"Stap; he replied, not even looking
away from the sinkful of dishes he
was washing. I tried to appeal to his
inner chef (we're both foodies and
love our kitchen gadgets).

"We need cutting boards and some
serving platters:'

"I said stop."
"But babyyyyy, we need ..."
He stopped washing dishes, turned

to me and put his hands on my shoul-
ders, looked me in the eye and said,
"You are not allowed to speak any-
more."

He doesn't understand.
He doesn't get the nesting instinct,

and he doesn't understand when I
walked through the archway into the
cavernous area known as the "market-
place" at IKEA, where all the shiny
new French ptess coffee pots, and
stainless steel pots, and colanders in
every color live, I do believe I heard
angels sing. '

But he only has to worry about me
for about a month - maybe two -
because I do believe that I, along with
other folks who live and shop in this
area every week of every year, will
probably visit IKEA only slightly
more often than visitors from Lansing
or Traverse City; Because after the
glitter fades, and it is pretty nice glit-
ter, we'll shop where we've always
shopped.

I mean, do I want to contend with
the 2 million other shoppers who will
go to IKEA Canton every year, every
time I need dish towels or ice cube
trays? Not really, just the same way
that I only go to Cabela's in Dundee
about once a year or less, but when I
need a regnlar old cooler, some fish-
ing line or a camp stove I go to the
nearest, most convenient store (with a
parking lot smaller than a city block
and fewer crowds).

Once a month or so, I have a power
lunch with a bunch.ofwomen, and
while we'll probably go for some
meatballs and herring at IKEA once
or twice, truth is we'll keep our habit

,of meeting at Palermo or Baileys or
Max & Erma's or anyone of the other
great Canton restaurants we enjoy,
And we'll do it because we happen to
like them. A lot,

For now I'll do my best to either
stay away from IKEA, or at least take '
a shopping list of things I really need.
But I fignre that by the time I'm
preparing for my honeymoon, the
romance - the IKEA romance, that
is - will be gone.

Carol
Marshall

Carol Marshall is a staff wr,iter for the Canton
Observer. She can be reached by phone at
(734) 459'2700, or by e'mail at
cmarshall@hometownlife.com.
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Camps appeal to kids with dreams

.,'<:.,.,., :.:

Summer

BY lINOA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

charged in Westland this sum-
mer. Costs range from $65 to
$180. Kelley's Camp is new and
costs only $70 per student for
five days offun from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. Monday, July 31, to Friday,
Aug. 4 (ages 6-12). Kids enjoy
arts and crafts, activities,
games, sporting events, indoor
gym time, and swimming (an
additional $ 3 per day).

"We try to make it financially
reasonable," said Martin.

Madonna University Lyric
Theatre Program is looking for
aspiring actors and actresses
(grades seven to nine) who
want to learn all about musical
theater in a workshop 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. Monday-Friday, June'
26-30, on campus in Livonia.
Cost is S37.5. Kids perf:)rm for
family and friends 7 p.m. June
30. Call (734) 432-5715 or send
e-mail to
bwiltsie@madonna.edu.

Bailey Recreation Center,
Westland Parks & Recreation,
36651 Ford Road, begins camps
for soccer, volleyball, drama,
for age 6 and up, June 19. Call

(734) 722-7620.
Rockers Soccer along

with the Border Stars
Professional Outdoor
Team conduct a camp
July 17-21 (ages 4-14);
Hoop Stars Basketball
June 19-23 and Aug. 7-
11 (ages 7-15). New is a
half-day drama camp
with Shoe String
Theatre Company
(ages 6-12) June 19-
23.

Dance camps run
July 11-14 (ages 7-
12, call (734) 261-
3744), and Aug. 7-
11 (ages 6-12, call
(734) 604-2580).

Once kids know
how to perform,
a camp put on
by Farminglon
Hills Cultural
Arts Division
takes them to

The Next Stage
(www.thenextstage.us) at the

Margaret Martin has stars in
her eyes. It's summer camp
time again and organizers like
Martin have been busy dream-
ing up new ways for kids to
have fun once school is out.

Martin, program supervisor
at the Bailey Recreation Center
in Westland, is especially excit-
ed about a rock star camp 9:30
a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday-Friday,
Aug. 14-18. Cost is $187.
Drummers, vocalists and key-
board players need not bring
instruments, guitarists must.

''I'm thrilled," said Martin. "I
think it's going to be really cool.

"It's for grades five to eight
',vho at least ha'T some b:lsk
familiarity with playing their
instrument. They preak them
into band groups. For one week
kids work at developing songs
and then have a recital."

Whether kids dream of being
a rock star or a pro athlete,

, .. camps in the area have pro-
grammed a variety of activities.
Martin is especially proud of
the low prices

': .'.., ",'" ..... ,;
\- ,.
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Kids always have fun in Barbara Cicchelli Weisenburg's classes. In the Art
Explorers Camps, presented by the farmington Hills Cultural Arts Division,
they'll iearn about myths and legends from countries around the world.

Farmington Players Barn
Theatre July 31 to Aug. 4, for
ages 10-13, 14-17, and 18 and
up. The summer kicks off with
Youth Theater Camps, directed
by Sky's the Limit, for grades
four to nine 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Monday-Friday, June 19-30 or
Aug. 7-18, and grades one to
,three July 17-21 or July 24-28.
Children learn to dance, act,
mime, and improvise. At the
end of camp, all perform a live

show. Call (248) 473-1857.
"I'm excited about all of the

camps, but the big new camp
The Next Stage, is by a group of
professional performers and
recording artists," said Rachel,
Timlin, summer camps pro-
grammer. "They'll be teaching
performers how to be more
confident on stage and all the
different aspects of being on

PLEASE SEE CAMPS, ~

If God can fix this body, more power to Him,.
Dawn Cheetam of

Westland has lifestyle goals
similar to mine: She wants
to lose some weight, learn
to manage her time better
and find ways to reduce the
stress in her life.

That's why we're both in
the new Body by God pro-
gram at the Livonia YMCA,
a lifestyle enhancement
program being run by
Livonia chiropractor Dr.
C.J. Trupp.

She may be having more
success ~han me early in
the six-week program.
Cheetam is in Hawaii
today, walking a 13.1-mile
half-marathon to benefit
the American Heart
Association, while I'm hop-

reasons the program
appealed to me when Dave
Varga, our Livonia editor,
presented it to his favorite
chubbygny.

TOTAL PERSON
Body by God, as

explained by Trupp, isn't a
diet plan or a health plan.
To Trupp and, he hopes, to
the program's initial partic-
ipants, it's a llch~ge your
life" program designed to
work on the total person.

For his part, Trupp is
excited about the prospect.
"By the end, I know we'll
have changed some lives,"
he said.

PlEASE SEE EXERCISE, C3

Brad
Kadrich

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Jennifer Trupp measures Brad Kadrich's bicep. Kadrich, editor of the
Plymouth Observer, is trying out the Body by God program ilt ,the
livonia YMCA.

I

ing to make it around the
block before watching the
Tigers on television.

"I needed to try and get
myself into shape a little
bit," Cheetam told me at
our Thursday inspirational
gathering at the Y. "I need-
ed the stress management
and the time management
part. That's always been a
problem for me."

Me, too. That's one of the

mailto:bkadrich@hometownlife.com
mailto:cmarshall@hometownlife.com.
mailto:bwiltsie@madonna.edu.
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CAMPS
FROM PAGE Cl

stage. There will be a stylist working on stage
image and at the end they're going to record a
music video of their performance. It's good
for bands and singers, and helpful for anyone
to give public talks but it's more geared
toward music."

Timlin could go on and on about the offer-
ings in Farmington Hills this summer. A
Photo Adventure Camp for ages 4-12 (July 11-
14) will be taught by S. Kay Young who exhib-
ited her work at the Detroit Institute of Arts
several years ago.

"They'll take walks through the park learn-
ing photography; said Timlin. "During the
storytelling camp they'll learn the art of sto-
rytelling and songs (June 19-23) and at the
eud of the week perform for friends and fami-
ly (cost is $90 residents, $95 nonresidents).

Art Explorers Camps with Barbara Cicchelli
Weisenburg investigates myths and legends
from different countries in mediums includ-
ing painting, ceramics and sculpture during
four camps for five days each June 20, June
26, Aug. 7, and Aug. 14 (ages 5-12), cost is
$85. Young Rembrandts learn drawing tech-
niques, how to draw monster faces, space-
sh~ps and aliens, zoo animals, and cartoons in
July ($50 to $66).

"Everyone always has fun in the stable stu-
dio in Heritage Park; said Timlin. "It's an old
converted horse stable turned into a class-
room."

Camp Mirage is on a five-acre park at the
Oasis Golf Center, 39500 Five Mile,
Plymouth Township. Call (734) 420-4655 or
visit www.campmirage.com. Camps (ages 7-
13) run 9 a.m. to noon Monday-Friday begin-
ning week of June 19. Before and after care
program available. The camp's 25 programs
include street hockey, flag football, girl
power, horseback riding, fashion art, and bas·
ketball. Amateur det.ectives might want to
look into the CSI camps ($125) held through-
out the summer.

:"It's a forensic science camp that they do
observation and problem solving,' said Cara

lov.e itlive.
ON SALE THIS FRI., 6/16. lOam
8/4 EARTH,WIND & FIRE

OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATllE

9/3 DENNIS MILLER*'
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THY-THE

ON SALE THIS SAT., 6/11. 10am
. 8/19 DAVIDLEEROTH *'

DTE ENEIlGY MUSIl: THEATRE

,8/20 MARVJ. BUGE
OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

9/2 AMV GRANT& ORCHESTRA
MEADoW BRODK MUSIC FESTIVAl

ON SALE 6/19#I lOam
9/12 JIMMY B~FFm & THE CORALREEFERBAND

D1E ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

•Everyone always has fun in the stable
studio in Heritage Park. It's an old
converted horse stable turned into a
classroom:
Rachel Timlin
summer camps programmer

Grant, camp director. "They learn finger-
printing and handwriting .analysis. We recre-
ate a different crime scene each day so they
can find out whodunit."

In addition to crime solving, kids can take a
wilderness adventure that includes camping
and canoeing, or build a remote control car,
or learn about cheerleading and backyard
sports like volleyball and cricket. Costs range
from $80 to $190. The after camp program is
$5 per hour per child.

"We're also offering a northern Michigan
adventure camp Aug. 21-25; said Gray. "It's a
weeklong camp in Traverse City on Lake
Arbutus. It's the perfect way to introduce kids
to going away to camp. They travel with
counselors and friends they've made all sum-
mer. It's like they're going away but not going
by themselves:'

The cost is $495.
Livonia Community Recreation Center,

Hubbard and Five Mile, is offering a water
experience closer to horne. Call (734) 466-
2900. Camp SWoosh (ages 6-11) is held 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Monday-Friday and begins the week
of June 19 and continues to the week of Aug.
21. Cost is $150 member, $175 resident,
$200 nonresident. Extended care available.
For more information, visit
www.ci.livonia.mi.us.

"It's a different theme each week with daily
activities including swimming, sliding down
the water slide, indoor and outdoor sports,
rock climbing, relay races and obstacle cours-
es, and craft projects," said Ann Cox, center '
staffer.

The new Camp Mini-Swoosh is for ages 3-
5, 9 a.m. to noon, and begins June 26 arid
continues to Aug. 21.

; ...-@'~meijer ."A .. LaSalle Bank
~/' ABN AMRO

"Our summer pass ($137 resident family,
$52 for residents ages 4-18) includes dis-
counts on Camp Swoosh and we have a spe-
cial deal this year if you are a pass holder you
can pay an additional $5 per member and
have u'nlimited access to our outdoor pools
also.

''We have a ton of different camps going on
- a preschool Carnival of Science camp (ages
3-5) June 19"21; The Garden for ages 3-5,
July 17·21; Radical Robots for ages 10-15 to
learn about the science of robotics June 26-
30."

Other camps focus on rockets and the
physics of rocket flight July 10-14, ages 7-12;
build a robot Aug. 7-11, ages 7-12, and sports
including soccer, volleyball, fast pitch soft-
ball, and basketball.

Canton Leisure Services offers camps and
classes for a variety of interests as well, from
a socialskills camp for girls June 19-23 (ages
6-14); tOll youth archery camp Aug. 7-10'
(ages 9-18); multi sports camps for baseball
and basketball July 17-21 and Aug. 21-25
(ages 7-14); drama camps July 24-28 and.
Aug. 7-11 (ages 5-15) and Summer Stock July
5-21 (ages 9-18) run by Ever After
Productions in the Village Theater. A June
26-30 art camp gives preschoolers ages 3-6
the opportunity to explore a variety of medi-
ums. Eight-week Camp Canton (ages 6-11)
runs 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. June 26 to Aug.
21. Highlights are field trips to Rolling Hills
Water Park, the Detroit Zoo and the Cosi
Science Center. A Middle School Camp (ages
11 to 15 years, 11 months) runs weekly from
June 26 to Aug. 14 and includes laser tag and
trips to the Cranbrook Science Museum and
Toledo Zoo.

Camp Able is a therapeutic camp for chil-
dren and youths ages 8-15 with disabilities for
eight weeks beginning Monday, June 26, and
ending Friday, Aug. 18. The field trips, games
and arts and crafts are tailored for children
with emotional and physical impairments.
Costs range from $34 to $48 per day. Call
(734) 394-5460 or visit www.canton-mLorg,
click on Leisure Services. '

St. Joseph Mercy Health Exploration
Station in Canton is helping kids (second to
fifth grade) to breathe easier at its Asthma
Camp 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday, Aug.
14-18. Cost is $175, includes peak flow meter
and an asthma action plan. Days will be spent
doing hands-on projects, dissections and
activities. Kids learn what asthma "really" is
and review personal triggers, medications,
risk factors, and self-management, includes
nutritious snacks. Call (734) 398-7518.

Budding scientists (second to fourth
grades) learn about the human body and
health during the Amazing Me Camp 9 :30
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday-Friday, July 10-14.
Cost is $169.

Kids on Campns at Schoolcraft College,

18600 Haggerty, Livonia, offers two-week
e'nrichment classes for grades one-nine in art,
science, computers, drama, and the human
body beginning July 10 ($113). Talented and
Gifted Classes also available. Call (734) 462"
4448.

Of special interest are classes on designing
Web pages and a detective school for special
investigation. Students learn about DNA
technology, computer forensics and proper
techniques for photographing evidence.

Andy Lang, recreation superintendent for
Farmington Hills Special Services, is espe-
cially looking forward to the girls empower-
ment camps. Special Services begin a variety
of camps for fqotball, gymnastics, lacrosse,
inline hockey, skateboarding, dance, art, and
technology June 19. Costs range from $60 for
lacrosse to $250 for skateboarding. Call (248)
473'1&00.

'~'IY~·h,avea skateboarding camp, a week"
lon~i:.for ages 5 and up, at Heritage Park;
said-Lang. "Something new we're offering is
,the girls empowerment series at Fire Station
No.3."

The girls camps include topics such as how
to have fabulous friends, socials skills and
back to school confidence. Basketball, foot-
ball, multi-sports, soccer, gymnastics,
lacrosse, and volleyball remain popular year
after year ..

"These are staples that the community has
enjoyed over the years," Lang said.

D & M Studios, 8691 Lilley, Canton, returns
with its popular art camps which continue to
the week of Aug. 14 (ages 3-16). Prices range
from $&4 to $148. Call (734) 453-3710 or
visit www.dmartstudio.com.

The year's theme is Under the Sea. Kids
will make their own fish tanks and clay fish.
New this year is a 5-8 p.m. camp for kids
whose parents work schedules conflict with
day hours.

Detroit Red Wings once again offers its
youth hockey camp for ages 7-14 Aug. 7-9 and
Aug. 11-13, with assistant coaches Paul
MacLean and Todd McLellan, and goaltend-
ing coach Jim Bedard. Cost is $229 skaters,
$199 goalies. To register, call (313) 396-7575
or visit www.detroitredwings.com.

The Youngest Artist Camp takes place June
20-23 for ages 5-8 to experience the perform-
ing and visual arts at the Plymouth
Community Arts C9unci~, ,774 N. Sh.eldon.
Call (734) 416-4278."Campers crea~e masks',
and puppets to use in a short play on Ftid",y>
Hours are 9:30 a.m. to noon Tuesday- .•
Thursday, until 1:30 p.m. Friday. Cost is $70.
members, $85 nonmembers:

Instructor Henry Bahrou teaches guitar . '.
basics during a camp'lO:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.·
Monday-Friday, June 26-30, for ages 7 to
adult. Guitars will be available for rent.

Ichomin®hometowniife.com I (734) 953-2145
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people take from it:'
Some are taking more than

others, for now. One couple
has five daughters, and
they've made quite a few
changes. Another woman is
two weeks into the program
and admitted Thursday she
hasn't yet started. exercising.

The idea of the program is
to better your life 1 percent a
day, and to be 40 percent bet-
ter at the end of the program.
But regardless of where these
folks are in their develop-
ment, they're all better off
than they were two weeks
ago, because they're there.

"The hardest thing for anY-
one, whether it's a program
like this or just working out at
the Y;' Stepanian-Bennett
said, "is walking through the
door."

The reasons don't matter. I
admit I got into it mostly for
the story; others had their
own reasons. Two weeks into
it, with eight pounds and
three inches around the mid-
dle gone, now that we're
through the door, anything
seems possible.

EXERCISE Speaker will focus on
area shadow towns

'j'.;]

FROM PAGE Cl

Body by God was developed
by Dr. Ben Lerner, an author
and doctor who has served as
the team doctor to the U.S.
Olympic team. His program,
brought to Michigan by
Trupp, who calls. Lerner his
"mentor;' following the
"Extreme Makeover God's
Way" manual, is a 40-day
exercise aimed at making
changes that allow partici-
pants to live a better life.

It uses "food by God" (more
natural foods like grains,
fruits andveggies) vs. "food
by man" (processed foods like
my personal favorite, the
fabled Wendy's double). It
uses time-management tech-
niques like "putting yellow
lines" (similar to those "do
not cross" lines on a highway)
around parts of your schedule
that don't allow anything to
interfere with schedule high-
lights such as, well, taking
part in Body by God.

God appears a lot in the lit-
erature, and in Trupp's talks,
but the religious aspect
implied in the title manifests
itself subtly. A natural cyuic, I
expected to get slammed in
the head by it, but that hasn't
happened.

The pairing of Trupp and
the Livonia YM CA seems like
a natural. He sits on the Y's
board of directors. The Y's
mission is in part Christian-
based.

Author Gene Scott presents an audiovisual show
based on his new history book, Michigan Shadow
Towns, 7 p.m. Friday, June 16, at the Plymouth
Historical Museum, 155 S. Main, Plymouth. The event,
sponsored by the West Suburban Stamp Club, is free to
the public.

For more information, call (248) 546-1282 or (734)
523-7844.

Michigan Shadow Towns is a compilation of the his-
tories of 128 small towns in 64 counties which have sur-
vived near-ghost town status. It is one of Michigan's
Notable Books of 2006. The 45-minute show will
include shadow towns ot southeastern Michigan.

PHOTOSBY BILL BRESLERI STAFFPHOTOGRAPHER

Dr. C.J. Trupp tells participants about the program at the Livonia YMCA.

who manages to get his point
across without preaching it.

The initial response was
excellent, though by the sec-
ond week through, there were
fewer people at the meetings.
While a major part of the pro-
gram focuses on time man-
agement, one person called
Trupp Thursday to tell him
she "didn't have time" to make
the meeting.

Trupp takes that stuff in
stride, because he knows
change doesn't happen
overnight.

He doesn't necessarily want
you to give up the stuff you
like (for me, it's Tim
Horton's), but figures adding
something new (fruit, vegeta-
bles) a little at a time is a
start.

It's about decisions, and
Trupp is quite fond of saying
"It's better to make one good
choice and 100 bad ones,
rather than be zero~and~zero,
because then you're not trying
anything:'

"I'm very excited," Trupp
said. "It'll be neat to see what

cian's standpoint," said Jamie
Stepanian-Bennett, director
of marketing and member-
ship for the YMCA. "He wants
to make a difference in peo-
ple's lives. It's a partnership
between a local physician
dedicated to changing peo-
ple's lives and the YMCA,
which believes in the same
things."

No one's kidding anyone:
The YMCA also likes the idea
of some 100 people walking
through its doors. Since the
opening of the Livonia
Recreation Center, the per~
ception of the YMCA has
slipped some. But the Y offers
pretty much anything you
want: gymnastic's, martial
arts, a boatload of tennis
courts and other amenities to
go with the standard ellipti-
cals, treadmills and pool.
(NOTE: one nice thing: free
child care).

Stepanian-Bennett hopes
programs like Body by God
help get the word out about
theY.

''You never know how these
things are going to turn out
until you try them, but we'd
like to do one of these every
year," he said. "We're trying to
separate ourselves. We do .
things a little differently and
we're proud of what we do,"

Body by God comes with a
few perks: A copy of the man-
ual, access to the YMCA's
equipment and programs.
There's a \;\leb site where par-
ticipants can go to hear
directly from Lerner, the pro~
gram's creator, who likewi:;e
doesn't smack you in the head
with his religion. He's an
engaging, humorous speaker

Brad Kadrich is community editor of
the Plymouth Observer. He can be
reached via e'mail at
bkadrlch@hometownlife.com or by
phone at (734) 459-2700.

LEARN ABOUT .•.
Hearing Loss and the latest

Hearing Aid Technology.
Educational Seminar from 10am-12pm at Westland

William P. Faust Public Library
Located at 6123 Central City Parkway,

Thursday June 15th.
Seating is limited, Call Today to reserve a seat!,.,.\..,

, 1

CHANGING LIVES
"(Trupp's) mission in his

office is to change people's
lives, not just from a physi-

Professional Audiology Services
35337 W. Warren Rd., Westland, MI

734-467-5100
Open M-Th 9-5 Fri & Evenings by Appointment

Dr. Karissa L. Jagacki
Doctor of Audiology and

Licensed Hearing Aid Dispenser

I:E Charter One
Not your typical bank:"

Prime -1% guaranteed for the
life of your Home Equity Line.

.The Body By God program offers'
supplements.

The exception to the "nothing lasts forever" rule .

•• • •

Afternoon Deti9ht
Summer Series

Brought to you by

'

LaSalle Bank
ABN AMRO

FREE Entertainment for Aft AiJes!
Every Wednesday • 11:30 am-l :00 pm

June 14 to July 19, 2006
Garden City Park. Main Pavillion· Cherry Hill &.Merriman

For lines as low
as $50,000

UNTIL JUNE 23, 2006
6.99~

When it seems like rates on everything are changing, you can

take comfort in knowing that the rate on your Charter One

Home Equity Line of Credit will always be below Prime ..

And with our simple application, answer in minutes and

the flexibility to close anywhere 7 days a week, borrowing

couldn't be more convenient. To apply, visit any of our

RONALD MCDONALD
Share the adventures

and stories 01
Ronald McDonald

Join Us Next Wednesday For:
CHRIS LINN 124 Michigan branches, go to charterone.com or call

The Mteinoon Delight Summer Series program is hosted by the
Garden City Chamber of Commerce.

Contributing sponsors include The Observer & Ec:centric Newspapers
and Garden City Park & Recreation Department.

1-877-TOP-RATE.

THE
(lDbsewer &'itccentric

• NEWSPAPERS ~;;:~~,~;zI~?I
Commerce

• •

Variable Annual Percentage Rate (APR) based on The Wall Street Journal Prime Rate ("Prime") published on the last business day of the month. PrIme minus 1.01 % (6.99% APR as of 6n0/06) available for qualifyi~p:,,;:~~
properties In IL, IN, MI and QH for lines of $50,000 or more with a loan-to-value (LTV) of 85% or less, with. a balance of $25,000 at closing. These conditions are for applications received between 6/10/06 and 6/23/06 - afuif~,;
6/23/06, minimum line amount is $100,000 to receive Prime -1.01 %. Circle CheckingThl Account with $50 minimum openIng balance required. Rate and terms may change at any lime and vary by property type, loan:':'~
amount and LTV ratio. Maximum APR 18%, mInimum APR 2.5%. Annual fee of $100 Is waived for the first twenty-four (24) months after account activation. Ask a banker how subsequent annual fees may be waived. If :3'.\"
line of Credit Agreement Is canceled within one year of acl1vatlon. a prepayment fee of $350 will apply. Not available for homes currently for sale or Intended to be sold within six months of closing. Property· insurance:\~.
required. Flood Insurance may be required. Trust review fees ranging from $85 to $175 apply for properties held In trust.Accounls subject to individual approvai. Answer in mInutes applicable to completed .loan applications~:_"j

submitted at branch or by phone. and limited hours apply. Close anywhere 7 days a week subject to closing agent availability. See a banker for details. G:t Equal Housing Lender. Member FDIC.
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A jazzy way to dine with dad
If your dad loves jazz, there's

no better way to spend
Father's Day then at a gourmet
brunch with music by the
Johnny Trudell Quintet. The
event kicks off at noon Sunday,
June 18, in the VisTaTech
Center at Schoolcraft College,
18600 Haggerty, between Six
Mile and Seven Mile, Livonia.

The buffet is served from
noon until 1 p.m. and the
music continues to 3 p.m.
Joining Trudell on trumpet
will be CliffMonear, piano;
Dan Jordan, bassj Bob
Barsell, drums, and Gene
Parker, vibes.

Tickets are $25, and pro-
ceeds go to benefit the
Michigan Jazz Festival which
will be held on Sunday, July
16, at Schoolcraft College. The
free event features hundreds of
Michigan musicians. 2006 fes-
tival shirts will be available at

Johnny Trudell performs with his Quintet at a Father's Day Brunch in the
VisTaTech Center at Schoolcraft College.

the brunch along with a sched-
ule of performers.

For more information, call

(248) 474-2720 or (734) 459-
2454. No tickets will be sold at
the door.

Corp-Grabor
Shawne and Terry Duperon

of Novi announce the engage-
ment oftheir daughter Autumn
Rose Corp to Jesse Le Grabor
of Westland.

The prospective groom is the
son of Sherri and Bill Schultz of
Pontiac. He is a graduate of
Wayne State University and
employed by Purple Heart.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
Wayne State University and is
employed by Shawne TV.

A July 7 wedding is planned
for Cross of Christ Lutheran
Church followed by a reception
at the Masonic in Detroit. The
couple will honeymoon on
Paradise Island in the Bahamas
and make their home in Ann
Arbor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Hwozik-Greene

James and Catharine
Hwozdik of Livonia and David
and Martha Greene of Garden
City announce the upcoming
wedding of their daughter and
son in July.

Lisa Marie Hwozdik is a 1995
graduate of Franklin High
School and 1998 graduate of
Schoolcraft College in liberal
arts, medical assistance and
medical transcription.

Brian Arthur Greene is a
1998 graduate of Garden City
High School and a 2006 gradu-
ate ofITT Tech with an associ-
ate's degree in computer and
electronicS engineering and is
continuing for a master's
degree.

The ceremony will take place
at St. Aidan's Catholic Church

Umlauf-Gough
Mark and Debbie Umlauf of

Plymouth announce. the
engagement of their daughter
Kristine to Bryon Gough of
Brooklyn, Mich.

The prospective groom is the
son of Dave and Velinda Gough
of Brooklyn. He is a graduate of
Central High School in
Brooklyn and is ajourneyman
in construction with
Cunningham Construction.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Divine Child High School in
Dearborn and Hope College.
She is employed as a sales rep
in international and commer-
cial sales with Full Spectrum
Solutions.

An Oct. 28 wedding is
planned for Living Word
Church in Plymouth. A recep-

THOMAS EDWARD
BUTTERFIELD

Age 59, of Canton, passed away June
7, 2006., Mr. Butterfield was an
Industrial Sales Rep for 29 years for
the Essex Corp. in Fort Wayne, IN. He
moved to Canton in 1981 from
Harvard, IL. He is a graduate of
Northern Illinois University, earning a
BS in Business. He is a member of St.
Michael Lutheran Church in Canton;

~ also a member of the Plymouthi
. Canton Vietnam \'cterai1s . lIe vv'as an

avid boater, loved to fish, travel, and
he enjoyed music. He was a true
Chicago Cubs fan. He is survived by
his loving wife of 34 years, Christine;
his daughters, Jessica Butterfield, Julia
(Dan) Retherford, and Stephanie
Butterfield. Grandfather of Reese
Retherford; brothers Bob and' David
(Kate). Brother- in- law of David
(Nancy) Clark, and son- in- law of
Don and Betty Clark. Dear uncle of
Courtney, Gretchen, Casey, Justin,
Nathan, and Galen. Also survived by
cousins John Rossmiller, Mar}c
(Gerianne), and Corey Stohlquist.
Preceded in death by his parents,
Hector and Ruth, and sister, Nancy
Butterfield. Funeral service Monday,
II ;OOam, at St. Michael Lutheran
Church, 7000 N. Sheldon Rd. Gust
south of Warren Rd.), Canton.
Visitation Sunday, 2pm-9pm, at the
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home, 280
South Main"Plymouth, and at the
church on Monday, 10:30am until time
of service. Memorials to the National
Multiple Sclerosis Society, Michigan
Chapter, Inc., 21311 Civic Center
Drive, Southfield, MI 48076-391 I.
View obituary and share memories at

www.schrader-howell.com

CELESTE JUNE COOK
Age 89, of Plymouth, passed away
June 8, 2006. Mrs. Cook came to
Plymouth in 1938 from Chicago, IL.
She was a homemaker, and also a vol·
unteer at the Plymouth Library for
over 20 years. She was a member of
the Plymouth Women's Auxiliary.
Also a member of OUT Lady of Good
Counsel Catholic Church. Survived
by her loving children, John" David
(Pamela), and Donna Marshall;
grandchildren, Matthew, Tyler, Casey,
and Rachelle. Great grandmother of
Noah. Sister of Valerie (William)
Saxton and Louie Kolin. Sister-in-law
of Vera Kolin. Preceded in death by
her husband, Earl, and by her son,
Richard. Memorial service will be
held Thursday, 11 :OOam, at the
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home, 280
South Main, Plymouth. Family will
receive friends at lO:OOam until time
of service. Memorials may be made to
the Salvation Atmy, 9451 South Main,
Plymouth 48170; or The Leukemia &
Lymphoma Society, Michigan
Chapter,1421 B.12 Mile Rd., Bldg A,
Madison Heights, MI 48071.

JUDITH ANN WARNER
Passed away on March 27, 2006 in
Ocala, Florida. She is survived by her
son, Victor Rouse; parents, Robert
and Mildred Warner; sisters, Diane
Kurgan, Sue (Ken) Shuman, Peggy
(Jules) Fiani, Colette (Tom)
Trevarthan; brothers, Gary (Barb)
Warner and Carl (Debbie)Wamer. A
memorial service will be held at 7PM
on June 15, 2006 at St. Damien
Catholic Church, 30055 Joy Road,
Westland, in the Parrish Center.
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Find
Comfort in
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1·800·579·7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

CATHERINE WALSH GERTRUDE "KITTY"
DEISINGER PERKINS DAVENPORT

Was born in Dexter on 10110/10. She Of Bloomfield Hills, Michigan died in
began teaching in Dexter one~room a hospital in Apt, France on May 27th.
schoolhouses at age 18. In 1940 she She was 76. The apparent cause of
married Frank X. Deisinger and raised death was heart failure. Mrs.
five children, Linda (Yakonich), DavenpOlt had been on her annual
Frank, Richard, Louis and Jerry. She visit to Provence, France with her
returned to teaching again in the late husband, William. Mrs. Davenport
60's at 81. Valentine's School in was born in Wilkes~Barre,
Redford Township and retired in 1979. Pennsylvania in 1910. She graduated
Mrs. Deisinger died on June 7, 2006 al from the \Vilkc:s-B::me Day School in
age 9S. She was huried il1St Tosenh's I 1947 Rnd from Smirh \olkge in 19S1
Cemetery in Dexter. . I While attending Smith, she studied for

lone year in Paris. Mrs. Davenport had
------------- a great passion for, and knowledge of,

oriental rugs. She bad an oriental rug
business in Auburn Hills, Michigan
where she also owned real estate. She
formerly owned Professional Rug
Cleaners in Pontiac, Michigan. She
was an avid and skilled gardener and
was a member of two garden clubs --
the Junior League Garden Club and
Les Jardinieres. She was often seen
digging in the gardens of Brookside
School in Bloomfield Hills, Michigan,
which still bloom with perennials and
wild flowers that she planted. Mrs.
Davenport was a former member of
the Board of Governors of Brookside
School, which all three of her children
attended. She was' a member of the
Junior League of Birmingham,
Michigan and the Village Club of
Birmingham. She was also a member
of the Chicago Club of Charlevoix,
Michigan, where she spent her sum-
mers.In addition to her husband
William, Mrs. Davenport is survived
by her three Children: Kirk and Nina,
of New York City, and Timothy, of
New Canaan, Connecticut; her identi~
cal twin sister, Margaret Skallerup, of
Washington, DC; and six grandchil-
dren (Lydia, Addison, Alexander,
Eliza, Jackson and Lucas). A memori-
al service is being planned for Mrs.
Davenport in September. In lieu of
flowers, the family requests that dona-
tions be made to Cranbrook School,
Brookside (P.O. Box 801 Bloomfield
Hills, MI 48303) in her memory.

COLLEEN G. MACDONALD
Age 50, died June 8, 2006. Beloved
wife of David. Dear mother of Mary,
Danpy, Scott, and Michael. Loving sis-
ter of Captain Bill Whalen, Licensed
Master, Mark (Beth) Whalen, Captain
Dan (Karen) Whalen, USN and the late
Terese Cruickshank. Also survived by
many loving family members. Family
will receive friends Sunday 2-8pm and
Monday 2-8pm with Scripture Service
Monday 7pm at Harry J. Will Funeral
Home, 37000 Six Mile Road, Livonia.
Funeral Mass will be Tuesday, instate
lOam until the time of SerVice at
10:30am at,St. Edith Catholic Church,
15089 Newburgh Road,' Livonia.
Family appreciates memorials to
Colleen Macdonald Educational
Memorial Fund, c/o National City
Bank, 416"52 Ford Road, Canton,
Michigan, 48187.

Ir-°BITUARY ~I
I POLICY I

I
i

The first five "billed" lines of
an obituary are published at
no cost. All additional lines
will be charged at $4 per line.
You may place a picture of
your loved one for an
additional cost of only $6.
Symbolic emblems may be
included at no cost (example:
American Flags, religious
symbols, etc.)

NELLIE SHELTON
Age 90, of Farmington, formerly of
Detroit. Died unexpectedly May 19,
2006 at Botsford Hospital. Beloved
wife of the late Frank. Loving mother
of Carol Giacobbi (the late Marvin
Potter), Patricia Shelton, Nancy
Shelton of Orlando, FL; Michael
(Janet) 8helton of Parkville, MO, the
late Charles Shelton and the late
Peggy Dusman (Richard), Cherished
Babci of Ellen, Ann, Paul, Melinda,
Samuel, Jessica, Kelsey, Sarah, Haley,
Cheryl Ann, Linda and Laurie. Great-
grandmother often. Dear sister-in~law
of Helen Dingo. Expressions· of sym-
pathy may be shared with the family
at www.heeney-sundquist.com.
Memorial Mass Friday, June 23rd,
lla.m. at St. Maurice Catholic
Church, 32765 Lyndon Ave., Livonia.
Because Nellie was an avid reader
and visited the . library regularly, in
lieu' of flowers the family suggests
memorials to the Farmington
Community Library, 23500 Liberty
St., Fannington, M148335.

Deadlines:
Friday 4:30 PM for Sunday

Wednesday Noonfor Thursday
Obituaries received after these deadlines
will be placed In thl: next available issul:.

e~mail your obit to
oeobits@hometownlile.com

or fax to,'
AUn: ObIls c/o CharoleUe WIlson

734-953-2232
For more information caff:

CharoleUe WIlson
734-953-2070
or Liz Keiser

734-953-2067
or toll free

866-818-7653 oJ
ask for Char or Liz ~
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NEW VOICES

Owen Michael Pinta
Chris and Stephanie Pinta of

Livonia proudly announce the
birth of their son, Owen
Michael on Apriln, 2006. He
was born at Providence
Hospital in Southfield, weigh-
ing 8 pounds, 10 ounces. He
joins his big brother Brennen.
The proud grandparents are
Mike Slack of Livonia, Nancy
and Win Collins of Howell, and
Tom and Theresa Pinta of
Hamburg.

Barr-O'Rourke
Joyce and Ken Kapelanski of

Garden City and Dan and
Laura Barr of Plymouth
announce the upcoming wed-
ding of their daughter, Angela
Barr, to Steven O'Rourke of
Fowler.

Steven is the son of Tom and
Lynn O'Rourke of Fowler. He is
a graduate of PowIer High
School and Central Michigan
University with a degree in pre-
ventative and rehabilitative
services. He is employed at the
University Clnb ofMSU.

The bride-to-be is a graclllaic
of Garden City High School and
Central Michigan University
with a degree in elementary
education.

in Livonia with a reception to
follow.

tion will follow at Lyon Oaks
Golf and Country Club in
Wixom. The couple will honey-
moon in Havvaii. They are
building a home in Napoleon,
Mich.

A June 24 wedding is
planned at Most Holy Trinity
Catholic Church in Fowler.

Utter-Rea
Lawrence and Carolyn Utter of Livonia announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Laura Utter, to Michael Rea of Ferndale.
Michael is the son of Kathy Rea of Troy and Marshall Rea of

Romeo,
The couple will marry at Mercy Chapel in Farmington Hills,

Dec. 15.

Amateur Radio started Kid's
Day to attract youths allover
the U.S to ensure its future.
Breton is delighted that his
wife, Kim, and daughter
Brittany, 8, will probably stop
in for the event. Both are start-
ing to show interest in amateur
radio and Brittany is picking
up Morse code.

"Through amateur radio I've
made a lot of contacts in
Canada and Sweden, talked to
Eastern Europe, South
America, islands in the Pacific,"
said Breton. "I'm learning
about people. Worldwide, it
seems to be a friendly bunch of
people. Over radio there's no
race or politics . .Allbiases are
wiped away. It allows a certain
type of freedom you might not
get face to face:'

For more information, call
(734) 728-3371 or send e-mail
to ab8vj@\videopenwest.eom.

Calling all kids to amateur radio day
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN

STAFF WRITER

Mathew Breton and the rest
of the members of the Garden
City Amateur Radio Club want
kids to learn about their hobby
so they're hosting a day espe-
cially for youth 2-8 p.m.
Saturday, June J7, at the
Maplewood Center in Garden
City.

Kids may stop in during this
time to use radios to make con-
tacts around the world. Breton,
.a Westland resident, became
interested two years ago in the
hobby which used to be called
ham radio.

''I'm an electrical engineer
and had a little lab at home
and had been playing around
and had known about ham
radio for a couple of years,"
said Breton. "You sit do'VlTIlat a
radio or computer to hook via
the Internet and can start talk-
ing to people around the

world. You can reach areas the
computer can't reach. People
don't realize 90 percent of the
world doesn't have Internet
access."

Amateur radio is more than
a hobby, though. Operators
work with Emergency
Preparedness Teams for differ-
ent cities and townships when-
ever telephone or Internet sys-
tems go do'VlTIl.After Hurricane
Katrina, hundreds of operators
went into the area to help with
communications. Since the
early 20th century, amateur
radio has been a way of main-
taining contact with isolated
areas.

''Amateur radio has expand-
ed since Just radios," said
Breton. "We're heavily involved
with computers. Over the
years, its gro'VlTIlto about
580,000 amateur radio opera-
tors. People think it's dying
with the Internet but it's not:'

The National Association for Ichomin®hometownlife.comI (734) 953·1145

United Way database links people to volunteer activities
Those searching for a mean-

ingful volunteer opportunity in
the area may find it's only a
click away.

United Way for Southeastern
Michigan's George W. Romney
Volunteer Center connects
individuals with organizations
that need vol\jnteers through-
out the Detroit metro area
through Volunteer Solutions,
the center's online search pro-
gram, Individuals can search
the database by activity, such

.as working with youth or feed-
ing the hungry, or by zip code
to locate a volunteer project
close to home.

The program was launched
in 2002. So far this year, more

than 1,600 metro Detroiters
have been connected through
the Web site to more than 180
nonprofit agencies in need of
volunteers. Nonprofits can also
register volunteer opportuni-
ties at no cost v-lithVolunteer
Solutions.

The Volunteer Center addi-
tionally coordinates Days of
Caring. The special day-long
projects are for groups such as
schools, corporations, faith-
based organizations, neighbors
and friends to work together to
make a difference in their com-
munities. The center has
worked with schools including
West Bloomfield High School;
and companies such as

DaimlerChrysler, Ford Motor
Co., General Motors,
McKesson and Marshall
Fields.

The Volunteer Center also
partners with Accounting Aid
Society, Detroit Executive
Service Corps and Lawrence
Technical Institute to conduct
BoardWALK, a series of work-
shops on nonprofit board lead-
ership. And, its Southeast
Michigan Corporate Volunteer
Council promotes corporate
volunteerism.

To learn more, contact
United Way at (313) 226-9430
or log on to www.uwsem.org
and click on "Get Involved:'·

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.schrader-howell.com
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.heeney-sundquist.com.
mailto:oeobits@hometownlile.com
http://www.uwsem.org
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--------~.~~~~'''''--Do report abuse of children
I am not a nosy neighbor nor do I
believe that Iam a perfect parent. I
point this out because of the situation
that Iam In. You see, Ihave a neighbor
that is possibly abusive toward her
children. She Is a single parent and I
can understand how dllllcult this must
be for her but Icannot. excuse the
things that Ihave seen and heard.
firstly, her children are always dirty
and outside for hours at a time and she
never checks up on them. Secondly, she
curses and screams at them whenever
'she is angry, which seems to be often.
finally, Ihave seen her hitting her
children with objects, such as belts or, .
spatulas, or pulling their hair; Granted,
her children do seem to be "out of
control" bull can't help but feel that
this treatment Is part of the reason for
their behavior.
So, here's my problem: Several of our
other neighbors have seen and heard
these things as well but we cannot
seem to come up with the appropriate
thing to do about it. Some of us feel
that we should call the police but are
afraid, that this would only make the
situation worse. My sister suggested
that Icall protective services but
warned me that II they determine that
the house is OK that the person who
reported It could face criminal charges.
So none of us feels confident in calling.
We all agree that something needs to
be done. But what? Can you help us?
Name and address withheld by request.

From the situation that you .
describe, it seems pretty clear
that ~nintervention is neces-

sary, A home that is in constant
chaos results in problems for the
family as well as the community. I
applaud the concern that you and
your neighbors are showing for
these children but I also under-
stand some of your concerns about
getting involved.
The first obstacle that you face is
contacting the appropriate agency.
In this case"You are unsure if it is a
police matter or an issue for child
protective s:ervices. The answer is
that either agency can be
contacted, The police will either
send a unit out to the home or
refer the matter to protective
services themselves. Protective
services, on the other hand, win
take information over the phone
and are required to ,make a visit to
the home, To protect yourself, you
can remain anonymous or make a
group effort to contact either
agency.
The second concern centers on the

common belief that you cao get
into trouble if your report cannot
be supported by the officer or case
worker that visits the home. This
fear is unfounded, If you make

contact· out of
genuine concern
aod "good faith"
you are immune
from criminal or
civil liability. The
only people that
need toworry
about legal
repercussions are
those individuals
that are
intentionally

making a false report to cause'
, problems for the individual or
family involved.
Similarly, individuals that are
mandated to report, such as
teachers, physicians, nurses, etc.
that fail to do so, can be held
responsible for their failure to act
on the child's behalf. It seems clear
that neither of these circumstances
apply to you aod should not
dissuade your decision to report.
Finally, it is very difficult to
overcome the strong sense of
"minding our own business" that
often prevents us from taking
action in situations like th~ one
that you describe .. In general,
people want to avoid as much
trouble as possible. We do not
want to look foolish or cause
matters to worsen. So we wait for
someone else to take action. This
is a phenomena called "diffusion of
responsibility" and its results cao
be disastrous. So once again, I
applaud your decision to act in
what you see as the best interest of
these children ..
It is not always easy to discern
what is abusive and what is not, in
fact experts often struggle with
this distinction as well, If you
know of a situation or if you have
questions or. concerns please
contact the Parent Help Line at
(800) 942-4357 or Wayoe County.
Child Protective Services at (313)
396-0300, The phone call cao be
quick, painless, and result in some
critical help to a child or family
that rteeds it. "

Terry
Wilamowski

Terry Wilamowski is a therapist speciali2"
ing in the treatment of children, adoies"
cents and families at Heron Rick)e
Associates in Pivmouth. Questions and
comments can be sent to terrvwilamows"
ki@lvahoo,com,

MISC. SINGLES
Moon-dusters

Ballroom Dancing to a .live
band everv Saturdav 8:30"
11p,m. at the livonia Civic
Center, 15218Farmington
Road, livonia. Admission:
guest/$6, associ-
ates/$5.50, members/$5.

. Dress: Women - date style
clothes, men - jackets and
ties. for more information,
,all Joe Castrodale (248)
968-5197,

METROPOLITAN SINGLE
PROFESSIONALS

Join the e:maillist at
www,mspsc,com for spe-
cial events. Information
(248) 544-6445, Office •
(248) 851-9919Mondav-
Friday, 9 a.m, to noon

Euchre
Anytime 6:30-9:30 p,m,
Meets at the Main Lounge
at Drakeshire Lanes,
35000 Grand River Ave,
just east of Drake Road in
Farmington Hills, Cash bar
and reasonable priced din-
ner is also available off
the menu, $5/members,
$6/non-members,

Volleyball
Anytime 6:45-9:45 p,m,
Drop-in vollevball.in the
9Vm and fieldhouse of the
Bloomfield Hills Middle
School, 4200 Ouarton
Road,west of Telegraph,
Cost is $6,
In the park, Farmington
Hills, anytime 6:30 p,m. to
dusk, Heritage Park,
Farmington Road, between
10 Mile and 11Mile, Cost $2.

Singles Connection Party
7 p,m, Wednesdav,June 21
For more information and
registration, go to
www,MetropolitanSinglesC
onnection.com.

Red, White & Blue Party
and Dance

8 p,m, to 1a,m, Fridav,
June 30, Pinewood
Country Club, 8600 PGA
Drive, Walled Lake,
Admission $15,For direc-
tions, call (248)669-9800 ..

Single Mingle Dance
8 p.m. to 1a,m: June 16,
livonia Holidav inn. Call
(734)464'1300 for direc-
tions.

OP
FREE SHUTTLE SERVICE*

from H' Mercury in I"E'A"Tire & .
",..-.",. ,:"",,:", ..... ,:,;.:,'/';'

$••••on. cosr.
(f:tmith:¥%k1ml?

'It-mittjE'! ,

HUGE SELECTION OF NAME-BRAND TIRES!
"_IhAIIl, ilEi>lElIl1kTi:lZlr

FAST
Get In, get out, get back to your life.

EXPERT
Factory.trained technic/ansand

ealer.quallfy ser,vlce.

AFFORDABLE
Low, low prices on all maintenance
and light repairs.

SERVICE
all charges, brakes, tires, batteries and more.

*Need a truck to transport those large
purchases back to our locations?

We've got those too!

r------ ------1-----~-------~--,I $3.695 I $2'199 oil andfilter.l
I KS OR lESS I change I
I FUEL SAVER PACKAGE : I
I Proper vehicle maintenance is key 10maximum fuelel1iciencyl I Up to five quarts of genuine I
I"GenulnsMotolcfaft@ "Rotate an~InSjI&Cllourliru. I"Teslbatiery Motorcraft® oil. Taxes, disposal feas I
I

PremiumSyntheticBlend'OIl"lnspaGl brakesysl8m,fCheck beltsandhoses I and diesel vehicles extra, if applicable. I
andfillerchange. .,!Checkairandcabinairlillers"Top olfall!tulds See ServiceAdvisor for details. Offer

l'uP to live quarts of Molorcrafl® oil. Taxes and diesel vehicles extra, Disposal I valid with coupon. IIfees notincluded in some locations. Hybrid high voltage batterytest not I I
included.~~rt~~g De~~'::detalIS. . _ .J

HlnesRJrk
LINCOLN ~. MERCURY

4ffiJ1 ANN ARBOR ROAD,
PLYMOUTH MI48170
734453-2424

ANNAABORRQADAT 1-275
Monday-Frtday 7:30am· 6pml saturday Bam-4pm

SINGLES
SINGLE POINT a.m. Wednesdavs.in the Program 8-9 p,m, 2:30 p,m, Sundav, June 25,

MINISTRIES Single Adult Ministries June 15:Mid-life is a Time at St Columban Parish,
office, to ReassessYour 1775Melton (1/4 mile north

Singie Point Ministries of Tennis, any(fne1 Career June Strieby, M,S. of 14Mile between
Ward Evangelical The nets are up at Rotarv June 22: Life, Libertv & The Woodward and Coolidge.
Presbyterian Church is at Park on 6 Mile Road Pursuit of Happiness J. Refreshments after Mass,
40000 SixMile Road. the between Merriman and Harold Ellens, Ph,D. Cali Margery, (248) 666-
corner of Six Mile and Farmington in Livonia and (248) 349-0911 4826,
Haggerty, in Northville, you will find plavers there

Sunday Fellowship weekdavs 4-7 p,m. anytime
Meet at 11:30a,m, every the weather is above 45 SINGLETON BETHANY SUBURBAN
Sundav in Knox Hall for " degrees, Saturday and .

WEST CHRISTIANfellowship and encourage- Sunday play is 1·5p,m, Senior groups meet week-
SINGLESment Coffee, doughnuts, Just stop bV and mention iy for dinner at local

conversation and Christ Single Point Ministries, For restaurants to discuss cur- Sock Hop
are alwavs present For more information contact rent events and future A Sock Hop, 8 p,m, to 2
more information, call the the SPMoffice at Ward actiVities, For a month IV a,m, Friday, June 16,alSt
SPMoffice at (248) 374' Church at (248) 374-5920. newsletter, cali (313)563- Robert Bellarmine, 27101W.
5920, 9362 or write to: P,O,Box Chicago, Redford, Cost $15,

Bible Studies-Prayer 5356TeiFord Station, includes refreshments,
Nights SINGLE PLACE Dearborn, M148128. Call Diane K, at (734) 261'

• Learner's Bible Study - 5716for information.
7 p,m, Mondavs in Room Sponsored by First Breakfast meeting
Alat Presbyterian Church, 200 WIDOWED FRIENDS 9:30 a,m. Saturdav, June
• Praving Together-7 E. Main St" Northville, 17,at Leon's, 30149 Ford
p,m. Tuesdavs in the Thursday Night Programs Widowed men and women Road, Garden CitV.For
Sanctuary at Ward Church, Cost: $5 person Social of all ages are invited to information, contact KathV
• Men's 8ible SMy - 6:30 Time 7:30-7:45 p,m, celebrate Mass together M, at (734) 513'9479,

Prices Effective Mon., June 12th thru Sun., June 18th, 2006' Food Stamps & All Major Credit Cards Accepted

Fresh BonelessCenterCut Country Style

Ground Sirloin Pork ChiS Spare Ribs
o;~gieSII' S 4' SI"

~ . LB. ~ . LB. ~ LB,
Fresh Dearborn USDA.. Brasw1ur;'JJib8s!C04, 'PO':=OUSS&.'·B.t

~ ~,,;., LB. ~,,;.,. LB. fI!If?~,,;., LB., ,
Homemade Homemade. Natur~llight & NaturalIce

$ " Tuna Potato'ttll' S30POCkC;,

fJ""t 3 LB. Pasta Salad ~~,,;., 11 :Jr:
..... .;;.;..-~lip-"a=rl::;,.-.~ Salad . Labatts & labatts Light

Roast Beef . S349 SI" I...· 24 Pock Cans
$549~,,;., LB,~.J..,. LB,.i<jl;' I·. $15"

~.J.., LB, Hoffman Domestic'''--' "~.J.., :J~~
dHofSfmanl ..' SuperSharp Swiss Bu •ser & Bud Light

ar a ami, Cheddar Cheese 24 PockCons

~~(;.J..,$44!.1~ $44~,~ $38~i (;SI5~J~
OEoa446~7~

SAINT 1'lA..~
JOSEPH ~YlJ
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
A MEMBER OF TRINITY HEALTII

Saint Joseph Mercy Silver Advantage,
, Saint Joseph Mercy Senior HealthServices .'

and Huron Woods Presents:

Senior
Health ·Fair·

Free Health Screenings

Health Professionals to
Answer your Questions

Health Information

Gifts and Prize Drawings
Special prize drawing for

Silver Advantage Members

Refreshments

For more information,call
734-712-2989
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Hospital brings
technology out
of the kitchen

and into OR

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAff WRITER

Until Master Chef Kevin Gawronski sliced into the leg oflamb,
he was unsure if the Beaumont surgeons grasped the significance

.of the large, flat screens usee).for teaching culinary arts students
at Schoolcraft College, Then the up-close images flashed on the
manual dexterity with which Gawronski wields a knife after 34
years in the kitchen. If a camera could capture such tightly con-
trolled movements, the technology might help a surgeon in train-
ing learn a procedure before stepping into one ofth;, hospital's 65
operating rooms. The physicians made note of the educational
experience, later designing the technology into the Marcia and
Eugene Applebaum Surgical Training Center that opened recent-
ly at William Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak.

Traditionally, surgeons train on live patients, unlike student

www.hometownlife.com

LAWRENCE MCKEE ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

IMore than two·dozen Latin American physicians attended a workshop in the surgical skilis lab at the new Surgical Learning Center at Beaumont Hospital in
Royal Oak. To the left is a flat screen similar to ones used to teach culinary students at Schoolcraft College.

chefs who learn on dead' flesh. The $4.5 million center enables
residents and experienced physicians to not only practice on
cadavers and simulated humans, but observe procedures, thus
increasing patient safety.

'We wanted to create an environment for learning," said
Chri,stine Zambricki, Beaumont's chief nurse executive and a
Bloomfield Hills resident. "We're committed to teaching. We felt
there was a good reason why they needed a teaching space for
better patient care."

When Dr. Charles Shanley arrived at the teaching hospital in
2001, there was already talk of creating the educational center.
For the last five years, an area in the lower level served as such on
a small scale, so when the hospital's South Tower opened in fall'
2004, an unused 5,500-square.;foot space became the center of a
vision held by Zambricki and the surgeons on staff. Marcia and
Eugene Applebaum of Bloomfield Hills helped to make the

dream a reality with the donation of $2.5 million:
Visits to the universities of Toronto and Pittsbnrgh,the

Cleveland Clinic and Schoolcraft College led to the design by the
Harley Ellis Devereaux architectural firm in Southfield. The
Barton Malow Co., a general contractor in Southfield, managed
implementa.tion and designed the technology, as it ha.d for the
award-winning culinary arts program housed in the VisThTech
Center at Schoolcraft College in Livonia. Along with a 10-table
lab where surgeons hone'their skills, the center offers two mock
operating rooms, workstations for minimally invasive surgical
training, a da Vinci robot for even less invasive procedures and a
high-tech classroom linked with audio and visual to the hospital's
operating rooms. A two~way communication system allows for
distance learning and interaction with physicians aronnd the

I
I
I
I
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IPLEASE SEE STATE, C7 '

I I
NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED

,BY HEALTHGRADES

Two YEARS IN A ROW
• Clinical Excellence • Patient Safety

INPATIENT ADMISSIONS

UP 120/0*
BIRTHS

UP 160/0*
EMERGENCY VISITS

, UP 60/0*
Only one hospital is growing this

strongly to serve you better every day.
St. Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia.

For nationally tecognized care, choose.
St. Mary Mercy. Where award-winning

doctors and nurses are ready to care
. for you ... close to home. '

I
\,

TALS
':Pe:rjtJrJli-fUict: f!HgrfJ1N:m.e::d J...ul.de:r:

2005

Congratulations!

-

~ S'T. MARY MERCY
",..., HOSPITAL

Livonia, MI

Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464.wELL

www.stmarymercy.org
Iaspal Singh, MD
Internal Medicine

A MEMBER OF e TRINITY HEALTH .
W'

BD~01..~R;L.~"~I}H~~Jl~~:is a nationally recognized independent hospital rating board
OE08423948

mailto:hgallagher@oe.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.stmarymercy.org
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world.
·"Wedid a lot of up front

research to take the best of all,"
said Shanley, vice president of
snrgical services and chairman
of the department of surgery.

"The way we do thiugs in the
OR has evolved over the years
wlth robotics and minimally
invasive procedures. Many of
the errors that occur are the
result of communication. Team
training allows us to anticipate.
We might be able to cut down
on errors. It's a commitment to
safety and quality:;

The mock operating rooms
brihgtogether residents, nurs~
es and anesthesiologists, who
usually train separately. A con-
trol room outside of one of the
mock ORs allows the educator
to simulate situations ranging
from a rise in blood pressure to

. a total power outage.
Technology makes it possible
to film the performance of par-
ticipants, who then review it in
a debriefing room.

"It allows teams io be
exposed to surgical technique;'
said nurse anesthesiologist
William Lees, who teaches
every other week iu the center.
"Situations might only happen
one in 250 to one in 500,000
times" so they can learn to
intervene when it does. Until
then, they ,don't know how
they'll perform together:'

Archie Lytle believes tech-
nology is changing ihe way sur-
geons and chefs are taught.
The two aren't as different as
one might think.

"There are ·a lot of similari-
tie~:' said Lytle,technology
director for Barton Malow.
"They're both focusing on
small, tightly controlled manu-
al tasks. They use a lot of the
same skills.

'We wanted to provide an
opportunity for real world skill
and learning, very hands on.
There's a dummy simulator.
During surgery a patient can
crash, go into cardiac arrest.
The staff has to react and bring
the patient baCKto life. The
issues are created artificially, so
if they come back in real life
they know how to react. We
wanted to create the problems
before they do become prob-
lems."

Ga'wTonski may not deal with

life and death issues on a daily
basis, but the skills he teaches
are necessary to chefs surviving
in the culinary field ..

"The contractors (Barton
Mallow) wanted them (the sur-
geons) to see what we'were
doing because as an education
environment, we started to
film a lot of what we do and
they wanted to show what we
had done with the technology,"
said Gawronski, ,a senior
instructor in the culinary arts
department and a West
Bloomfield resident.

"We wanted to capture as
much of the show and tell envi-
ronment and put it on DVD so
students could review it as
much as possible to capture it.
Traditionally, they would read
about it and then we'd show
them and expect them to do it.
They see the CD up front, so
it's being reinforced as I'm
going through the actual visnal
demonstration. We found
when it gets technical, we need
to reinforce it."

Already surgeons from
around the world have been
taking advantage of the center
and its technology. On June 2,
more than two dozen physi-
cians from Latin Amer.ica oper-
ated on the spines of cadaver
torsos in the Surgical Learning
Center. Zambricki's goal is to
have· the educational area in
operation 24/7. Shanley hopes
to open it up to healthprofes-
sionals and other areas of the
community. From June 19-23,
juniors and seniors frbrn
.Oakland schools will attend a
week-long camp where staff
will teach everything from
basic life support to starting
IVs. The possibilities seem
endless.

"We're gathering research
partners at Wayne State
University and Western
Michigan University, and
working on a project with
Johns Hopkins on communica-
tion during surgery to find out
if there are ways through train-
ing to prevent things from hap-
pening;' saidShanley, who with
Zambricki recently applied for
a National Institutes of Health
grant. 'IThis a very unique
research platform. We're
uniquely positioned to make a
contribution. It's an entirely
different approach to educa-
tion:'

Ichomin@homelownlife.com i (734) 953"2145

Limit da iry intake later in life
Mike from Farmington Hills is a big milk

drinker. He e-mails asking about the possible
health concerns.

Mike, it may be possible to geUoo much of a
good thing. According to research out of
Harvard, men drinking two or more servings of
milk per day are more than 30 percent more like-
ly to develop prostate cancer. The study tracked
2,100 men through the 1980s and 1990s.
Researchers think the calcium content in the
milk may help promote prostate cancer, They
also believe milk may reduce a certain type of
Vitamin D in the body that protects the prostate.

Another stUl:lyshows that taking calcium sup-
plements may increase the risk of prostate can-
cer by up to 70 percent. The studies seem to
show that overall, limiting the intake of dairy

products becomes healthier as we age.
47-year old Lori frolll Arm Arbor has osteoarthritis and wants

to know what exercises she can do to help her severe pain. -
LOri, unfortunately 40 million Americans who suffer from

osteoarthritis don't exercise because of pain and stiffness in their
joints. But what they don't realize is that exercise is actually the

Peter's
Principles

Peter
Nielsen

best medicine! Researchers have found that Thi Chi, the gentlest
form of martial arts traip.irig, offers excellent range of motion to
people with this condition. It has been shown that 10 minntes or
longer of aerobic activity, such as walking, swimming or cycling,
can definitely help reduce pain
and improve a person's range of
motion (you should, however,
avoid bouncing or high-impact
exercise). It really is important to
exercise on a daily basis. Just take
it slowly and carefully.
Remember, your health and well-
being is a long-term project!

If you have a health or fitness question
answered in the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, e-mail Peter at
www.peternlelsen.com.Contact him at
Peter Nielsen's Personal Training Club in
West Bloomflelll or Nielsen's Town Center
Health Club In Southfield. Catch Peter
daily on WDIV-NBC 4 & WWJ News Radio
950.

JUNE
Cancer survivors class

Crittenton Hospital Medical Center in.conjunctlon with the
Karmanos Cancer Institute hosts a class 7-8:30 p.m. Tuesday,
June 13,In the auditorium near the main lobby entrance.
Speaker is Veronica Schimp. MD,gynecological oncologist at
Karmanqs.To register, call (800) 527-6266or visit www.kar·
manos.org.

Unlocking health workshop
With guest lecturer Or.Michael Brackney.O.C"learn five keys
to wellness, how to eat, drink, exercise and sleep correctly,
discussion on howthe mind and body function together 6:15
p.m.Tuesday,June 13,at 8524 Canton Center Road,Canton. No
charge. TOregister, call (734)455-4444. For more information,
call (734) 655-2980.

Divorce support
7·9 p.m. Tuesday,June 13.group discussion, attorney Patricia
Kasody'Coylewill also be available to answer questions in a
private setting on a first come, first served basis; an attorney
from the firm Woll & Woll will be available 5-7 p.m. the third
Monday of each month (anyone interested may sign in begin- .
ning at 4:30 p.m.that day). a certified financial planner from
Center for Financial Planning is available 5-7 p.m. (sign in
begins 4:30 p.m.) on first Monday of each month, at Women's
ResourceCenter i~ Room 225 of McOowellCenter at
Schoolcraft College.18600 Haggerty, between Six Mile and
SevenMile, livonia. Call (734)462-4443.

Anniversary celebration
In honor of the Alzheimer's Association's 25 years of service a
luncheon and awards program will be held June 14,at the
VisTaTechCenter at Schoolcraft Coilege.18600 Haggerty,
livonia. Tickets are $25. Clil (800) 272-3900.

Naturai soiutions workshop
Forarthritis and osteoporosis, with speaker Or.William Karl.
DC7 p.m. Wednesdav,June 14.at livonia Civic Center library.
Nocharge. RSVP(734) 425-8588.

Benefit dinner
st Mary Mercy Hospital is hosting a casual pasta benefit din-
ner ,:J0-l:30 p.m. Ihursday. in the hospital's auditorium to

MEDICAL DATEBOOK
increased protection against Whooping cough, known
rnedically as pertussis. Meningitis shot cost is S105;
Tetanus/diphtheria/pertussis combined boos,t.r $50.
For rnore information. call (248) 967-8755 or visit
www.vna.org.

Northland Pacers Wall<Around the World
Endorsed by the Governor's Council on Physical
Fitness, Health and Sports, in conjunction with
Providence Hospital began June 2, with free noncom"
petitive walking and fitness program, at Northland
Center, Southfield.Each registered walker receives a
passport to record their progress, and a T-shirt.
Walkers turn in their mileage logs each week. The mall
then updates a world map that show the progress
Pacers are making in their journey. It takes 24.901-55 ..
miles to circle the globe. One lap through the center is
equivalent to one mile. For more information. cail
(248) 569-6272 or visit www.shopatnorthland.com:The
Northland Pacers walking program was begun in 1985.

ifpectatki'!1 in 8lesufentia{ 6' eJommercta{9lestomtion
~ eustom qJric/i OfPOrli

Dan'sCustom Bric~worR
882 YorR St. • Plymouth, MI 48170

benefit the Susan G.Komen 8reast Cancer3-0ay Walk.Cynthia
Aks, 00, Medical Director and 8reast Specialist St. Mary Mercy
Comprehensive 8reast Center,will be answering questions
about breast cancer awareness and treatments .."Ask the
Ooctor" about risk faclors, screenings, new treatmentmodall-
ties and new diagnostic technologies. Public is welcome. Fee
is $20. To reserve your seat, call (734)655'8950. The hospitai
is at 36475 Five Mile at Levan, livonia.

Sharing & Caring
. Coping strategies: Mary Plotz, tMSW.director, Cancer

Resource Centers. William Beaumont Hospital. 7 p.m.
Thursday, June 15.in the first floor classroom at the
Beaumont Cancer Center,3577W.13Mile. RoyalOak.Sharing &
Caring olfers educational and support programs for breast
cancer survivors, their Jamily an d friends. Cail (248) 551-8585
for more information. .

Golf benefit
St. Mary Mercy Hospital Golf Classic,an 18'hole scramble fea-
turing two shotgun starts at 7:30 a.m.and 1:30p.m. Friday,
June 16,at Cattails Golf Club,
South Lyon.Proceeds will
help build a state-of-the-art
cancer center at the hospi-
tal. Cost for individual par
golf package is $200.

Shot parly
The Visiting Nurse
Association partners with
the Oetroit 200 to offer
a double shot of vaccine
protection to school-age
children 11a.m. to 1 p.m.
Tuesday. June 20, at the

. main entrance of the zoo
in Royal Oak. Children.
ages 15 and older. can get
immunized against bac-
terial meningitis and/or
receive the new tetanus
booster that offers

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuilt

•
..Tuc~ Pointing & AllOther Bric~ Work

•
.Natural & Cultured Stone Installation ..

1.734.416.5425
Free Estimates '"

Licensed and Insured
llirg;;;;:---------'o;EE;;;O.M4;;5

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:Ichomin@homelownlife.com
http://www.peternlelsen.com.Contact
http://www.vna.org.
http://www.shopatnorthland.com:The
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AROUND TOWN
For more Information, call (248) 547-
4700.

Northville garden walk
The Country Garden Club of Northvil,le
is inviting everyone to attend their
annual garden walk, featuring five
gardens in Northville, 10 a.m. to 4
p,m. Wednesday,July 12.After seeing
the flowers, visitors are invited to
stop by Mill RaceVillage, where Cady
Inn will be transformed into "The
Potting Shed" where complimentary
home-made sweets and lemonade
will be served. Tickets in advance
($10) are available and may be pur-
chased after June 12from
Gardenviews, 202 W.Main in

. Northville. For more Information, call
(734) 591-0360.

Alzheimer's annlv~rsary
This year the Alzheimer's Association

;ceiebrates 25 years of serv,lte to
Michigan residents with a luncheon
and awards program at noon June 14
at the VisTaTechcenter at

. Schoolcraft College in Livonia. The
program will feature recognition of
special people and features keynote
speaker Orien Reed,a television and'
radio consumer reporter and volun-
teer for the Alzheimer's Association.
Tickets are $25, and the pUbllc.is
invited. For tickets or more informa-
tion, visit the Website at
www,aizgmc.org or call (800) 272-
3900.

Zoo shot party
On Tuesday, June 20, the Visiting
Nurse Association of Southeast
Michigan and the Oetroit Zoo team up
to offer "One Zoo of a Shot Party,"
fora convenient piace to get children
ages 15 and aider immunized against
bacterial meningitis and/or receive
the new tetanus booster that offers
increased protection against whoop-
Ing cough, known medically as per-
tussis. The program is open to stu-
dents age 15,high schOOlseniors and
college freshmen living in dorms. The
meningitis shot costs $105;the
tetanus shot Is $50. The event takes
place 11a.m. to 1p.m. at the main
entrance to the Detroit Zoo; parking
is free for those being immunized.
For more information, visit
www.vna.org or call (248) 967-8755.

Summer school

Summer courses are back-in season
at the Ann Arbor Art Center, offering
favorites such as Orawing
Fundamentals, Foundations, Painting
101,8asic and Continuing Watercolor,
Exploring Watermedia and three lev-
els of Ceramics. Semester dates run
through July 10-Aug.,31and discounts
will be given for early registration by
June 26. This summer the Art Center
adds five new offerings in the cele-
bration of art appreciation, ceramjcs,
knitting and wine. Not only are these
creative journeys, they are adven-
tures in enlightenment. Debbie
Kawsky, will share her art historicai
knowledge ih a new class entitled He
Said/She Said; Great Artistic Couples,
which explores famous artistic cou-
ples like Pablo Picasso and Dora Maar,
Edgar Degas and Mary Cassatt. for
the shocking behind-the-scenes sto-
ries, their relationships, and the pro-
duction of their most iconic works.
Session 1 is Wednesday, July 12from
7-9 p.m. and Session 2 is Wednesday,
July 19,from 7-9 p,m, Kawsky will also
instruct two sessions of Art and '
Scandal. This lecture series will focus'
on the exciting, yet tumultuous lives
of painters and ·sculptors inciuding
Edouard Manet, Vincent Van Gogh,
and Camille Claudei Whose passion in
both their personal relationships and
their works of art quickly ied to
obsession, hatred, and tragedy,
Session 1 is Wednesday, July 26, from
7-9 p.m. and Session 2 is Wednesday,
Aug. 2, from 7-9 p,m, Simone Jenkins
of Morgan &York will offer Artful
Tasting: Bubbles and Cheese, a four-
week class pairing cheeses and
sparkling wines from around the
world. The class ruhs Thursday nights
at 6:30-8:30 p,m.from July 1Hug. 3.
Everyone has gone crazy for crochet-
ing, and in the six-week Wearable
Works of Art: Knit and Crochet for
Pre-Teensand Adult, beginners can
iearn the bask stitches, materials
and construction techniques for cre-
ating small projects and then expand
to make their own. Wearable Works is
taught by Kristen Ham on Tuesday
nights6:30,8:30pm from July II-Aug.
15or Thursday mornings, 9:30-11:30
a.m. July 13-Aug,17,The Ann Arbor
Art Center is a non-profit organiza'
tion dedicated to engaging the com-
munity in the education, exhibition,
and exploration of the visual arts. For
more information, explore
www.annarborartcenter.org, visit the
Ann Arbor Art Center at 1.i7 W,Liberty
Street in downtown Ann Arbor or con-
tact Janenorno at (734) 994-8004,
Ext. 114.

Charity-golf
A summer days worth of fun never
helped so many, which is just what

r1hromyalgia workshop
Ii ipcai authority will be at the Carl
"",burg library for a free workshop
G:31)p.m. Wednesday,June 28,to dis-
((lSS what can b"ecausing headaches:
which he said is "often misdiagnosed
Jild misunderstood:' To register, call
(148) 426-0201. Seating is iimited.

i\r~{concert '
Jail Krist, along with percussionist
f\lilfi Finkbeiner and guest guitarist
Jim Bizer will be performing at The
i1rk, 316 N. Main in Ann Arbor, on
1 !lUrsday, June 29. The Show begins
dl 8 p.m. Door's open at 7:30 p.m,
Tickets are $12.

Mriean Children's Choir
Ihe internationally acclaimed African
Children's Choir is returning to
Michigan for a COncertFriday, June 16
at St. Paul American'lutheran Church
in Dearborn, The Choir will be per-
iorming conceHs throughout the
state before traveling to the United
Kingdom in July. There is no admis-
sion.charge for the concerts. A free-
wili offering is laken at the perform-

- ance to support the African Chiidren's
Choir education, care and relief and
development programs, For more
information on the African Children's
Choir and an overview its programs
and projects, visit www.africanchll-
drenschoir.com or email
info®africa nchiIdrenschair.com

Irisl1 Genealogical Society
The Irish Genealogfcal Society of
Michigan presents a program on
"Beginning Genealogy" with Richard
M. Doherty, president of the society,
11:30p,m. Saturday, June 17at the'
Geelic league/lrish American Club,
1068 Michigan Avenue in Detroit.
fenced-in parking is available. The
iecture will cover What is Geneaiogy,
how to get started, basic forms,
soorces of genealogy information,
if~Yresearch tools and final hints. For
tIl"re information, call (248) 879-
~jYi1.

n,j;h~tlUvers' workshop
Ross Mortgage hosts a live on-line
Ijomebuyers Workshop 7 p,m,
tuesday, June 20, to discuss the ins
and outs of financing your next
nome. Register on-line at www.ross-
fliurtgage,com, The workshop is free.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Plymouth District Library

The Plymouth District Library is seeking sealed bids to provide and
l!lstalliow voltage wiring for a renovation project. There is a non~
mandatory pre-bid meeting on June 12, 2006 at 10:00 a.m, and the
bIds are due on June 26, 2006 at 2:00 p.m. Contact Ms. Geri Na'ssar

"M, 248-737~9437 or gmnassar@comcastnet for a copy of the bid
, pttcka,ge,
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25%

' . OFF
All Water Softeners
& Accessories

25~F
All --....-!
Ceiling Fans

'200/0OFF
All
Worklights

15,% .

OFF
All Ranges, Dishwashers
& Side-by-Side
Refrigerators'

golfers at the fourth-annual Michigan
Tournament of Charities will do when
they ~Iay at FoxHills Golf and
Country Clu in Plymouth Aug, 28.
Registration and breakfast begin at9
a.m.; with the 18-hole shotgun start at
10:.30a,m, Arbor Hospice & Home Care
joins Open Door Ministry, Detroit
Rescue Mission Ministries, For the
Kids Foundation, Joy of Jesus, Band
of Angels, Chlfdren's Therapy Fund
and Promise Village: Home for
Children in benefiting from the gen-
erosity of MTOCand participants of
the golf tournament. This distin-
guished golf tournament concludes
with a banquet and live and silent
auctions, EverYone is encouraged to
join tile evening festivities, which
kicks off at
4 p.m. To register for this event,
please contact Arbor Hospice & Home
Care at www,arborhOspice.org, email
laren®arborhospice,org, or call 734-
662-5999, extehsion 120. Registration
can also be done through the
Michigan Tournament of Charities
website, www.mtocgolf.org and indi-
cate supporting Arbor Hospice &
Home Ca"e.

Diabetes support
The Diabetes Support Group at St.
Mary Mercy Hospital in livonia hosts
a presentation, "Diabetes and
Neuropathy Pain Management" 7-8:30
p,m, Wednesday,June 14in the hospi-
tal's auditorium, Guest speaker is
Timothy Wright, M.D.,Pain
Management, St. Mary Mercy
Hospital. There is no charge for the
meeting, and pre-registration is not
required, St. Mary Mercy Hospital is
located at 5 Mile and levan in
livonia. For more information, call
(734) 655-8961.

Creative,Writing workshop
The Michigan Horror Writers presents
its Spring 2006 writing workshop,
"Revealing Character or What's in
Your (Hero's) Waliet7" 3:45-6:15 p.m.
Saturday, June 24 in the cQmmunity
room of the Madison Heights Fire
Department headquarters, 31313
Brush, Madison Heights, Author Oiane
Burton offers tips for developing
memorable characters which the
reader will either root for or hiss at.
Admission is $25 for Micl1igan Horror
Writers members, $30 for pre-regis-
tered attendees, $35 for registration
after June 3 and $40 for walk-ins.
Attendees should submit a sample of
their writing with their registration.
For more information or to register e-
mail Shelby at president®michigan-
horror.com

Hospice training
Heartiand Hospice is looking for car-
ing and dedicated people with an
interest in serving terminally ill
patients and their families in
Washtenaw, Livingston and western
Wayne counties, Volunteers provide
services such as friendly visiting,
patient transport/patient outings,
errand running, grief support and

clerical services, Spring volunteer
training is approaching, For more

, information contact volunteer coordi-
nator Candice Jones 'at (888) 973-
1145.

'Summer internships
Want to gain valuable knowledge
through internship experience whiie
being immersed in a vibrant creative

• setting? If so, tile Ann Arbor Art
Center is the place for you.
Applications are now being accepted
for internships during summer 2006
at the Ann Arbor Art Center.
Internships include positions in
Education, Exhibitions, the Gallery
Shop, marketing, graphic design, spe-
cial events, development and opera-
tions. Ail internships at the Ann Arbor
Art Center are unpaid. Additional
detailed descriptions of all intern-
ships available can be found at
www,annarborartcenter,org. To apply
for an internship, forward ail resumes
to info®annarborartcenter,org witl1
"Internship" in the subject· heading.
Alternatively, mail a resume and
cover letter to Marsha Chamberlin at
the Ann Arbor Art Center at 117, West
liberty, Ann Arbor 48104 or fax it to
734994-3610.

Literacy Council tutors
The Community literacy Council (ClC)
is looking for volunteer tutors in
Western Wayne County to help adults
improve their reading, writing and
communication skills. The ClC will
provide training to interested volun-
teers, Previous experience or a bach-
elor's degree is not required, The
council will provide free training and
materials, and then match you with
an adult student in your area, Call
(734) 416-4906 for more information,

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support Is
a Christian-based bereavement out-
reach and resource center iocated in
Northville, Age appropriate groups
for widows and widowers are provid-
ed in various locations in southeast-
ern Michigan including groups for
young widows and widowers and
their children between the ages of 4
through the teen years. Groups for
parents who have lost a child, adults
who have lost a parent, pet loss, and
other specialized groups are offered
at various times of the year, Ail serv-
ices for aduits and children are
Offered at no cost to the participants,
'If you are grieving or know someone
who is, please call the office at (248)
348-0115for further information
about services provided by New Hope
Center for Grief Support, or visit
www.newhopecenter.net.

CLUBS
Rotary A,M_

The Plymouth Rotary Club of
Plymouth A.M, meets at 7 a,m, every
Tuesday at the Plymouth Cultural
Center, 525 Farmer, New members are
aiways welcome, Contact Mark

-c-
PLYMOUTH·CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of. Education of the Plymouth~Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit an
,RFP for a 'Long-Term Vending Contract for the '2006-2007
sphool year, and beyond. Specifications an9- bid forms will be
available at the MANDATORY llpre_bid", m'eeting scheduled for
10:00 a.m., Monday, June 12th, 2006 at the Plymouth High School
located at 8400 Beck Road, Canton,' MI 48187. For further
informat,ion, please phone Dan Phillips, Assistant Director of
Finance'& Purchasing at (734) 416~2746. Sealed bids are due on or
before 2:00 p.m., Thursday, June 29th, ,2006. The Board of
Education reserves the Tight to accept and/or reject all bids, as they
judge to be in the best interest of the school district.

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR, Secretary
Publish: June 4 and 11, 2006

OE08444161
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PLYMOUTH DISTRICT LIBRARY
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Plymouth District Library Board will hold its REGULAR
June meeting TuesdaY",June 20, 2006 at 7:30 p.m, at 223 S, Main
Street, Plymouth, Michigan 46170. '

The l'lymouth District Library will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tape of printed materials being' considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon seven (7) days notice' to the Plymouth, District Library.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or' services
should contact the Plymouth District, Library by writing or calling
the following:

Barbara Kraft, Library Secretary
Plymouth District Library

223 S. Main Street .
Plymouth, MI 46170

734-453-0750
X217

Publish: June 11, 2006
OE0840a250

PUBLic HEARING
CITY OF PLYMOUTH

LIONS PARK
. (BURROUGHS & FMRGROUND)

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
JUNE 19, 2006 .

7:00 P.M.
LWCF GRANT APPLICATION

Notice is hereby given that the City of Plymouth City Commission
will hold a Public Hearing on Monday, June 19,2006, at 7:00 p.m. to
take comments regarding the submittal of a LWCF (Land and
Water Conservation ,Fund) Grant Application for improvements at
Massey Field. It is the City's intention to apply for grant assistance
for the construction of a permanent restroom facility as well' as a
shade structure over the bleachers at Massey Field~
Physically challenged persons needing assistance or aid should
contact the City offices at least fortyr,eight (48) hours prior to said
meeting. "

Linda Langmesser
City Clerk

Posted: June 7, 2006
Publish: June 11,2006 OEQ34459fl2

Hammar, president, Rotary Ciub of
Plymouth A.M.. by calling (734) 455-
6620...

MOPS meet
MOPS,(Mothers of Preschoolers)
meets twice monthly from
September-May, for moms and their
children', newborn-kindergarten, at
lakepolnte Bible Church in Plymouth.
For more Information, call Crystaf
Johnson, (734) 459-1861,.

Mosaic
MOSAICi3-a group where Moms come
together to be refreshed and
equipped for the important task of
mothering. it presents speakers on
chiid"and famiiy issues, has small-
group discussion time, crafts and
brunch. Child care is provided, It '
meets at Plymouth 8aptistChurch,
42021 Ann Arbor Trail, on the first and
third Tuesday mornings of each
month, September to May,Contact
Resha at (734) 207-0658 or
resha®juno.com

Moms Club
Moms Club nf livonia-S/Plymouth
offers a variety of activities, For more
details, call Birthe at (734) 458-8143
or Martina at (734) 464-D481.

DAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter,
Daughters of the American
Revolution meets the third Monday of
each,month except January, July and
August. A group with ancesters who
fought in American Revolution.
Members participate in community
work invoiving veterans' hospitais,

, schoois and community service, Call
(734) 420-2775 for further informa-,
tion;

German/American Club of Plymouth
t.1eets on the third Thursday of the
month at the Knights of Coiumbus
Hall, located at 39100 Schoolcraft

. Road, Plymouth, Cail Mary Ann at
(734) 420-0857 for further informa-
tion,

AmerIcan tegion
Beasley-Zalesny Post 112meets at the"
1.0.0J. Hall onthe third Monday of
each month at 7:30 p.m. All veterans
that served during any of the wars
are eligible: Contact (734) 459-7324
for further information,

Women's Farm and Garden Club-
Plymouth

Meets every second Monday of each
month from September through June,
Persons interested in joining may
contact club president linda Coughlin
at (734) 459-7478,

Plymouth-Canton Civitan Club"
looking for energetic new rnembers
to participate in community service
projects. This club meets the first
Thursday of each month at 7 p,m, at
the Plymouth Salvation Army Building
on Main Street. The third Thursday Is
a dinner meeting with a speaker. Cail
(734) 9B1-7259for further informa-
tion.

Mothers &. More
The Wayne County chapter of Mothers
& More meets twice a month i,n-
Plymouth. Call (866) 841-9140,Ext:
4329, or visit Web siie mothersand-
more63®onebox.com.

,

Look fore~~
Investing. With a plan}'"

Jason Hunter 580ForestAve.,Suite78
FlnancialPlanner Plymouth,Ml 48170

734.254.9999
www./hunlf1f:wadvisors.com
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The following programs are
being offered at the Plymouth
District Library, 223 S. Main,
during Juue:
IIYOUR POETRY GROUP,

Suuday, June 11,1:30-3:30 p.m.
- Roundtable readings of
poems, your own or by others,
are held on the second Sunday
ofthe month. Reader's discre-
tion oflanguage is asked in the
works read. For more informa-
tion, contact Don Hewlett,
(313) 272-3548, or don-
hewlett@aol.com

IIIDENTI'IYTHEFT
DETECTION AND PREVEN-
TION, Monday, June 12, 10
a.m. - Senior Fraud
Investigator Deborah Swimmer
of Lasalle Bank Midwest will
discuss scams, red flags, pre~
vention and reporting mecha-
nisms. Question and answer
session will follow presentation.
Register for this free program
by calling the Reader's Advisory
Desk, (734) 453-0750, Ext. 4.

II WOK AND ROLL,
Thursday,. June 15, 7 p.m. -
Guest chefMing Louie will lead
participants in how to fill, roll
and cook vegetarian egg rolls in
the traditional Chinese manner.
All supplies provided - just
bring your appetite.
Registration limited to 50
adults - call the Reader's
Advisory Desk today at (734)
453-0750, Ext. 4.

II WANDER THE WEB
FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
CHILDREN, Thesday, June 27,
11am. and 2 p.m. - While the
children are attending the
Summer Reading Program
Kick-off, parents are invited to
hear registered dieticians,
Deborah Silverman and Monica
Lowe. Ms. Silverman and Ms.
Lowe will provide tips on how
to get children to eat healthy
foods aud to motivate them to
be physically active. Free tick-
ets to this event may be
obtained at the Reader's
Advisory Desk.

II ASTRONOMY DISCUS-
SION GROUP, Monday, June
19,7 p.m. - He loves the skies
and after this informal gather-
ing, you will too. Plymouth res-
ident Mike Best leads a lively
discussion each month for
adults and children over the age
of 6. No registration is
required. For more information
contact 734-459- BEST or
starmikebest@comcast.net

IlIICONTEMPORARY
BOOKS DISCUSSION,
Wednesday, June 21, 7:30 p.m.
- Members of this book discus-
sion group are invited to read
Extremely Loud and Incredibly
Close by Jonathan Safran Foer.
Copies of this book are available

at the circulation desk. New
members are welcome at any
time. For further information,
please call Sue Patterson at the
Library, (734) 453-0750, or e-
mail spatterson@plymouthli-
bl'lU'j>.org

II BROWN BAG BOOK DIS-
CUSSION, Wednesday, June
28, noon - This month's dis-
cussion invites members to read
Shadow Divers by Robert
Kurson. Copies of this book are
available at the circulation desk.
Bring a lunch; beverages are
provided. For more infurmation
about Brown Bag Books, ask at
the Reader's Advisory Desk, call
Dixie Cocagne at the Library,
(734) 453-0750,or e-mail
dcocagne@plymouthlibrary.org

II GREAT BOOKS - This
discussion group does not
meeting during the summer
months, details of the fall meet-
ing schedule can be found in
the next Library newsletter or
by calling (734) 453-0750, Ext.
4. Th learn more about The
Great Books Foundation, see
the Internet website
http://www.greatbooks.org/-

II LIBRARY GARDEN
GROUP, Thursday, June 22, 7
p.m. - This popular group
meets monthly to discuss com-
mon garden concerns, new
ideas and how the current gar-
dening season is progressing.
Gardeners at all skill levels are
invited - no registration is
required.

II BLOGS, PODCASTS,
WlKIS and RSS - What are you
talking about? Wednesday,
June 28, 7 p.m. - You don't
have to be a techie to enjoy this
program with Electronic
Resource Librarian, Kathy
Petlewski. Ms. Petlewski will
discuss these new technologies
in a way that non-geeks can
understand. Registration is
required for this free program -
call (734)453-0750, Ext. 4

Youth Programs
II The Library announces its

popular summer reading pro-
gram - Paws, Claws, Scales and
Tales ~ Books, reading, prizes

® THE LIBRARY
and fun! Starting on Monday,
June 19th, all children are
encouraged to come to the
Library, sign up for the program
and start reading. This program
is designed for students aged 6 -
12. Ithas been developed to
promote a love of books and
libraries, encourage summer
reading, and help maintain
reading skills. A visit to the
Library once each week will
help reach these goals. A wide
varie~ of programs are planned
throughout the summer. Check
the Youth section of our home-
page - plymouthlibrary.org for
events all summer long.

• (lUMMER READING
KICK-OFF PROGRAM -
THE COMEDY OF'SPOON
MAN, Thesday, June 27, 11a.m.,
2 p.m., 7 p.m. - Laugh along
with the wacky comedy of The
Spoon Man. Pick up free tickets
for this program beginning
June 19 at the Reader's
Advisory Desk.

• LAP SIT STORYTIME,
Monday, June 12, 10 am. and 11
a.m.; Saturday, June l7, 10 am.
- This 15-minute program is
designed for the very young -
babies ages 6-24 months and
their caregivers. No older sib-
lings please. Registration is
required - calion or after June
5 - (734) 453-0750, Ext. 4.

• BABY PLAY, Monday, June
26,10 am. and 11a.m.;
Saturday, July 1, 10 a.m. - This
fun program is for babies ages
6-24 months. Baby Play is a
less formal companion to our
Lapsit program. Babies and
caregivers listen to a story, fol-
lowed by play with develop-
mentally appropriate toys and
interaction with other children.
This month, there will be no
Saturday repeat program as it is
the 4th of July holiday week-
end. Registration is not
required for Baby Play.

Teen Program
• Teen Summer Reading

Program
COME AS YOU ARE, June

12-Aug. 7 - Sign up begins on
June 12. Participants are

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
To all residents and other interested parties: Agenda's and Minutes
for the Township of Plymouth Board of Trustee Meetings are
available for review under the Reference Desk Page of the
'T'mvn"hip Wph"itp: www,ulvmouthtwo.org.

Minutes and agenda's are also posted in the Clerk's Office at
Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, for
public perusal.

Publish: Aptil 23, May 7, 21, June 11 & 25, 2006
O~08400'37

Marilyn Massengill, CMC
Clerk, Charter Township of Plymouth

encouraged to read, attend cool
programs and win prizes. Just a
few easy steps:

- Get a Reading Log
- Read 4 books of your choice

(3 graphic novels = 1book)
- Starting June 21, turn in

reading log for a chance at
prizes .

- Thrnin 2 logs &geta $5
Barnes & Nobles gift certificate

- Thrn in 3 logs & win a pair
of movie tickets

- Grand Prize: $100 Gift
Certificate to Twelve Oaks Mall

For more details, come on in
to the Library or go to the teen
Web page at
plymouthlibrary.org/ya.htm

II THE MYSTERY OF THE
PHAROAH'S CURsE, Monday, .
June 19, 5:30 p.m. - Kick off
the Teen Surn:tner Reading
Program by solving ~he mystery
of prom queen Amanda, who is
found at the foot of the stairs,
injured and unconscious. Pizza,
pop and DDRfollowthe mys-
tery fun. Registration is
required; call (734) 453-0750,
Ext. 4. Sign up early for parts
in the mystery.

II BOOKS & ICE CREAM,
Thesday, June 20, 3 p.m. -
Read Fever 1793 by Laurie
Halse Anderson. Sixteen-year-
old Matilda Cook is alone in
1793 Philadelphia as she faces
the horrors of the yellow fever
epidemic. Register at (734)
453-0750, Ext. 4.

II SUMMER CRAFT PRO-

LIBRARY PICKS
GRAM, Wednesday, June 21, 3
p.m. - Make a dream catcher.
All supplies provided for this
free program, but registration is
required. Call (734) 453-0750,
Ext. 4.

Go to the Teen Zone web-
page,
plymouthlibrary.org/ya.htm
and check out what's in store
for July.

Every week, the Plymouth
District Library xtaff provides the
Observer with their list of Best
Sellers based on the number of
requests for titles by library
patrons. The books are available
by placing a request with the
librarj at (734) 453-0750 or on-
line at www.plymouthlibrary.org

FICTION
1. "At Risk," Patricia Cornwell
2. "Beach Road;' James

Patterson
3. "Dead Watch;' John Sanford
4. "Hard WaY,' Lee Child
5. "1\vo Little Girls in Blue;'

Mary Higgins Clark

NON-FICTION

Computer training
II LISTEN UPI Learn how to

download audiobooks,
Thursday, June 8, 7 p.m. -
Learn how to access over 1,000
unabridged audiobooks
through the Library's home-
page, plymouthlibrary.org.
Register for this free program
by calling the Reader's Advisory
Desk at (734) 453-0750, Ext. 4.

II BLOGS, PODCASTS,
WlKIS and RSS - What are you
talking about? - Wednesday,
June 28, 7 p.m. - You don't
have to be a techie to enjoy this
program with Electronic
Resource Librarian, Kathy
Petlewski. Ms. Petlewski will
discuss these new technologies
in a way that non-geeks can
understand. Registration is
required for this free program;
call(734)453-0750,Ext.4.

For more information on any
library programs, please contact
Susan Stoney, Plymouth
District Library, (734) 453-
0750, Ext. 242.

1. "Marley and Me," John
Grogan

2. ''Wisdom of Our Fathers;'
Tim Russert

3. "Mayflower;' Nathaniel
Philbrick

4. "Burnt Toast," Teri Hatcher
5. "Game of Shadows;' Mark

Fainaru-Wada

PARENTS' CHOICE

CHILDREN'S PICTURE BOOKS .
1. "Zany Zoo," William Wise
2. "Hillside Lullaby;' Hope

Vestergaard
3. "Don't Let the Pigeon Stay

Up Late;' Mo Willems
4. "Hit the Ball, Duck," Jez

Alborough
5. "Silly Suzy Goose," Petr

Horacek

Canton Liberty Fest
PIE·EATING tONIEST!

Sponsored by the, ..
OIanhm (1l}hS£rn.er

Thurs., June 15 at 7:00 pm
HERITAGE PARK

Thank You To:
Back Home Bakery

42807 Ford Road • Canton
734.927.1160

and ,
McDonalds®

I'm lovln'if All Canton Locationsr-----------------------,Bring this entry form to the
Liberty Fest on}une 15th.

Contest open to ages 7-12 years

An exceptional home-like setting for Active/Alert,
Memory Impaired, Frail/Recovering and Alzheimer's residents.

Crystaf
, :SS,t

-24 Hour Professional Staffing
-Private/Semi Private/Barrier Free
-3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
-On Call Nurse Practitioner
-Planned Activities

-Wander SecurediEnclosed Courtyard
-Medication Management
-Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
-Incontinence Management
-Beauty & Barber Shop

CANTON
(7M)4SN_

8121 Lilley, Located between Joy & Warren Roadsoeo •., ...

Discover how easy it is to build your savings with Community
Financial's new insured Flex Certificate. We've set the
rate, now you decide the term! It's that simple.

• Guaranteed 5.20% APY on deposits of $1,000 or more*

• You pick the term; from 90 days to 5 years

• Accounts insured to $350,000

• Friendly, professional service at an office near you

COMMUNITY
FINANCIAL

Call or stop by a Community Financial office today!

UlIIitcd to the .first 30 kids!

PLYMOUTH
500 S. Harvey

CANTON
.6355 N. Canton Center

NORTHVILLE
400 E. Main

NOVI
43350 Arena Dr.

*The 5.200/0 Annual Percentage Yield (APi) is available on deposits of $1,000 or more with new money not currently on deposit at Community Financial Selectfrom any "traditionar term certificate fuJm 90 days to 5
years. Rates cannot be combined with any other bonus rate offer and are subject to change without notice. 5ubjectto penalty for early withdrElwal, fees, if any, may reduce earnings,

NCUA Your savings federally insured to $100,000 by the National Credit Union Administration, an agency of the U.s. Government. IRAs are insured to $250,000 by the NCUA E5I Your savings also
privately insured up to an additional $250,000 by Excess Share InsuranCe Corporation (ESl). ESI is a subsidiary of American Share Insurance. tel' Equal Housing Lender. 102006 Community Financial

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:hewlett@aol.com
mailto:starmikebest@comcast.net
mailto:dcocagne@plymouthlibrary.org
http://www.greatbooks.org/-
http://www,ulvmouthtwo.org.
http://www.plymouthlibrary.org
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MUSIC IN THE AIR
Here's the schedule for the
Music in the Air concert

- series, sponsored by the
Downtown Development
Authority; concerts are 7 p.m.
Fridays in Kellogg Park:
• June 16- Double Cross
Band, blues and soul, new to
the lineup

- • June 23 - Sarah Lenore
Band
• June 30 - MassTransit. R&B
and groove band
• July 7 - No show due to Art
in the Park
• July 14- TBD
• July 21- Those Delta
Rhythm Kings, swing, jazz and
blues

CONCERT SCHEDULE
Council, New Liberty Bank and
McCully Educational Resource
Center; concerts are.noon
Wednesdays in Kellogg Park:
• June 21- Beverly Meyer,
"The Music Lady"
• June 28 - Guy Louis,
Chautauqua Express
• July 5 - Jeremy Kittle
• July 12- Josh White Jr.
• July 19- Jan Krist
• July 26 - Hometown Kids
Concert featuring Phoenix,
PCAC'sPlymouth uptown
Players and more
• Aug. 2 - elmoThumm
• Aug. 9 - Gemini
• Aug. 16 - Guy Louis,
Chautauqua Express
• Aug. 23- Matt Watroba

• July 28 - Westrin and
Mowry, acoustic rock and pop
• Aug. 4- Retrospect Band,
modern hits, new to the lineup
• Aug. 11- ROdeoDrive, mod-
ern country and radio hits,
newto the lineup
• Aug. 18- Fifty Amp Fuse
(formerly the Crackerjack
8and)
• Aug. 25 - Steve King and
the Dittlies
• Sept. 1- Lady Sunshine and
the X Band

MUSIC IN THE PARK
Here's the schedule for the
Music in the Park concert
series for kids, sponsored by
the Plymouth Community Arts

As space permits, the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
print. without charge, announcements at ciass reunions.
Send the information to Reunions, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36151Schoolcraft. livonia, M148170.Please
include the date of the reunion, one contact person. and a
telephone number.

REUNIONS
Belleville High School

All Class Reunion for Belleville High School. 3-8 p_m.
Saturday, Sept. 16,at the Belleville High School Cafeteria. For
information, contact Mildred Baker, chairperson, 139
Clarence St., 8elleville, MI 48111;(734) 699-5131.Plans are in
the works for the 7th Annual Alumni Banquet for Belleville
High School. Committee members are planning for a tour of
the high school. social time, and a dinner. Representatives
from classes in the 1930sand on are arranging for alumni to
return to their high school to reacquaint themselves with
former ciassmates, Representatives are needed for several
classes and addresses are being collected of alumni. so con-
tact Chairperson Mildred 8aker if you can provide informa-
tion,

Berkley High School
Class of 1971

A 35-year reunion, 7 p.m. Saturday, Aug, 5, at Holiday Inn
Hotel and Suites, 37519 Grand River Ave" Farmington Hills,
$65 per person, spouses/guests welcome. Reservations due
by June 15, Register and updates at wivw,berkleyaiumni.org.

Cass Tech High School
Class of 1955-57

A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept. 15-17,2006, at St.
John's Armenian Church, Southfield. Contact Rich Baylerian
(248) 735-4495, 8arbara Grajek Schanfrankek (248) 543-6353,
Joann Ellison Armistead (248) 533-9525, Susan Wilmot
Hitchcock at hitchcocks\i\!@hotmail.com.

Clarencevill. High School
Class of 1956

A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept. 19-0ct. 1.Sept. 19 -
football game and party; Sept. 30 - banquet at Vladimirs of
Farmington, $45/person, open bar; Oct. 1- breakfast at
leon's in livonia, For more information call Sharon 8yrnes
Hawk at (248) 529-3016.

Cherry Hill High School
Class of 1986

A 20-year reunion. last graduating class, welcomes other
classes. Friday, Sept. 15,at Oouble Tree Hotel, Romulus, For
more information, contact lisa (Brown)Graham at
CHHSl986@hotmail.com or (734)9939.

Denby High School
Class of 1956

A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept. 16,2006, at the Club
Venetian in Madison Heights. Contact Ooreen (McClennan)
Weber at dajweb®juno.com or Jerry love at (586) 739-3840.

Detroit Chadsey
Class of 1956

looking for ciassmates. A 50-year reunion is planned for
October 2006, All alumni from other years welcome, Contact
Ted at (734) 462-2411or lillian at (734) 326-1324.

Class of 1957
A 50th reunion is being planned for the summer of 1007,
looking for
January, June and Sumer '57 graduates. If interested in
attending or know of the whereabouts of other classmates,
contact Pat Gorski-Zielinski, (989)366-9288.

Detroit COdy
Class of 1976

A 30-year reunion is planned for Sept. 30, 2006, at Summit
at the Park in Canton. $60. Make check payable to Cody '76
Reunion and send to laurene Craig, 6736 Elizabeth, Garden
City 48135. Contact Pat Wletzke) Wauford at
Swaulor@aol.com;OR laurene (Zywica) Craig at (734) 536-
3195ORHarry Werwinski at bognutz@yahoo.com or (313)
274-7763.

Class of 1956
A 50-year reunion, 5-11:30p.m, Friday, Sept. 8, at Ooubletree
Hotel. Novi. $78 per person, $83 after Aug, 18.Jor reserva-
tions, call (248)348-5000.

Class of 1961
Picnic at Kensington Metro Park, 11a,m. to 6 p.m. Aug, 12,
Contact Connie at (734)425'7094 or Rita at (248)348-7437 or
Rita@fissiontech.com.

Detroit Cooley
Class of 1966

A 40-year reunion is planned for Saturday, Oct. 7,2006, at
the Courtyard by Marriott in Farmington Hills. Buffet dinner,
music, dancing, and a souvenir booklet. All interested
January and June graduates please contact Julie (Mclean)
Work at (248) 477-6802 or email: jwork2friends@yahoo.com

Detroit Henry Ford .
Class of 1966

A 40-year reunion will be held 6 p,m, to 1a.m, on Saturday,
Sept. 2, 2006, at the Troy Hilton, Anyone who attended Ford
is welcome, Contact Ron Grant (home 248) 288-9376 OR(cell
586)-663-8844.

Detroit Mackenzie
Classes Jan., June and Summer 1956

A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept. 16,2006, at the Novi
Sheraton. For more information, cali Harold Kappen at (734)
261-0325or okappen®earthlink.net.

Detroit Salesian High School
Class of 1956

A 50-year reunion is planned for July 15,1006 at the Royal
Oak Elks Club, Contact Tom Connelly (248) 546-4536 or Ron
Altwies.(734) 421-7143.

East Detroit High School
A 40-year reunion for East Detroit High School's Class of

•

REUNIONS
i966 is Saturday, Aug, 12,at Zuccaro's, 46601 Gratiot,
Chesterfield Township, Call laura (Koster) lavigne at (586)
263-0677 or visit www.edhsI966,com for more information,

Fordson High School
Class of 1976

July 29 at George Murphy's on the Creek, 7 mile, livonia,
$30 per person. Contact: fhsI976reunion30year@yahoo.com
or http://home,comcast.net/-thelev76

Franklin High School
Class of 1969

Planning a reunion for 2007, Piease contact Kathy Nisun
(248) 363-5679 or e-mail: Kayninilu@aol.com or Kathy
Shoebridge @Klivingston@nu-core.com,

livonia Bentley
Class of 1956

A 50-year class reunion is planned for Friday, July 14,and
Saturday, July 15,at the Hilton Gardens of Plymouth. For
more information, contact Sandy (Mensch) Curtis at
(248)426-7464 or Josie (80nfante) Esper at (148)777-1648.

livonia Chuchill
Class of 1974

Planning a 50th birthday party for July 22 at Hawthorne
Valley Country Club. Contact Paul Schmidt al(734)255-3100,
ext. 245,.

Class of 1971 to Class of 20D6
Alumni Summer 8ash, 10 a,m, to 6 p.m, Waterford. Bend Park,
Six Mile and Northville roads, No fee, donations accepted.
Proceeds go to the Western Wayne Skill Center. For more
information, contact Chris (Oon) Nicholson, (734)658-5296 or
Chris@ChurchilIAlumni.com or Gayie Napolitano Nicholson at
(734)718-0393 or Gayle@ChuchiIiAlumni,com.

Livonia Franklin
Class of 1969

A reunion is in the pre-planning stages for 2007, For more
information contact Kathy Nisun (248) 363-5679, or Email:
Kayninilu@aol.com.

livonia Slevenson
Class of 1996

A 10-year reunion is planned for July 29, 2006, at Fifth
Avenue, Novi. For information contact lauren Kronk at Ikro-
nk@sbcglobal.net or (734) 718-3211,or Keri Gutekunst-Sims at
kerisims0130®yahoo.com, or visit www.stevensonI996.com.

Class of 1986
A 20-year reunion is pianned for Saturday, Oct. 14,at St.
Mary's Cuitural Center, Alumni can update their 'address by
calling (734) 261-3264or e'mailing celebrationstoremem-
ber@yahoo.com, Visit the Web site at ctrinc,divincinet.com,

Class of 1976
A 30-year reunion is planned for Saturday, Nov, 25, 2006, at
the Marriott's Dearborn Inn. Tickets are $55/person and are
available now. Send checks payabfe to "Stevenson Class of
'76 Reunion" -- mail to Oave lindenmuth, 34357 Burton lane,
livonia 48154. For more information email dllndenm@hot-
mail.com.

Marine Reunion
The Third Marine Oivision Association will hold its annual
family reunion on Aug, 9-13,1006, in Milwaukee, Wis,
Headquarters Hotel. Hyatt Regency Milwaukee. Anyone who
served in, was attached to, or served in support of The Third
Marine O.ivision at any time since it was formed on Sept. 16,
1942,is eligible and cordially invited to attend, For member-
ship and reunion infOrmation contact Sgt. Major Bili Krueger,
USMCRet. (703) 451-3844 or 7622 Highland St., Springfield,
VA22150-3931or www.caltrap.com.

North Farmington
Class of 1966

A 40th reunion July 28, 29, 30 at the Ooubletree Hotel in .
Novi. Visit online at www.novi.doubletree.com or call (800)
713-3513for information, A block of rooms has been·
reserved, but make your reservations as soon as possible,
Must give hotel the group code NFRto receive the group
rate; Check in 2 p.m. Friday, July 28; tour North Farmington
3-4 p.m,; 4-10 p.m. open house; Saturday - various activities
with dinner dance in evening; Sunday - brunch. Contact
Carol Jones Haven at turtledove@gbso.netfor more infor-
mation. Still seeKing Class of 1966 members.

Plymouth High School
Class of 1956

50th Classreunion, 1p.m, to sundown Saturday, Sept. 9.
Hoping for full participation. For information, call linda
(lent) Oldford (734)476-1947 or ljolford@sbcglobaLnetor
linda (Minock) Roose (734)453-8301.

All Classes 1917-1970
Class of 1956 sponsoring reunion of all faculty, staff and
students. Noon to 5 p.m, Sunday, Sept. 10,at the Plymouth
Elks lodge, 41700 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth. For informa-
tion, call Sande Cutler (734)668-4073 or alisande@umich.edu
or Shirley (Andrews) Bell (248)446-1266 or
ssbeIl8993@yahoo,com

Class of 1965-66
40-year reunion 6 p,m, to midnight, Sept. 9, 2006, Piymouth
Elks lodge, 41700 Ann Arbor Road. Contact for '65 class
members Jay Reynolds at (248)645-9671 or jreynolds@com-
cast.net: for '66 class members lynn Keil at (734)972-8104 or
lynnKeil@sbcglobal.net.

Plymouth Canton and Plymouth Salem
Class of 1986

Twenty-year class reunion, 6 p.m, Saturday, Sept. 30, at the
Italian American Club, livonia, $65 per person, $115couple,
dinner, open bar, OJ,band, dancing, Contact
cantonsa iem@yahoo,com

Class of 1996
Ten year class reunion, Friday, Nov, 24, at the Summit Onthe
Park, 46000 Summit Parkway, canton.
Tickets are $45 and include buffet·dinner, open bar and
dancing, To purchase tickets go online to
www.pcepI996.myevent.com ..

http://www.lwmetownli/e.com
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PHASE II HOMES AT
NEVER AGAIN PRICES!
" 2 Or 3 Bedrooms
" Full Basements
.. Side-By-Side 2 Car Attached Garages
.. Fireplaces, Cathedral Ceilings
& All Appliances

.. Custom Options Available

.. Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

.. Ranches & First Floor Mastet Suites Available
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Understanding schizophrenics
Schizophrenia is a major

mental illness which is
said to affect one out of

100 people in the world's pop-
ulation.

People who suffer from
s¢hizophrenia have a psy-
chosis, a severe difficulty dis-
tlnguishing between what is
real and what is unreal. There
are several associated symp-
toms typically present which
cause marked social and
occupational dysfunction.
Symptoms involve a range of
problems in thinking, feeling,
behaving, and communicat-
ing. Delusions and hallucina-
tions are hallmark signs of
the disorder.

A delusion is an erroneous
belief which involves misin-

. terpreting the words and
actions of others. In these, the
individual believes he or she
is being tormented, followed, '
tricked, spied au, etc.

Hallucinations are erro-
neous perceptions through
the senses. The most common
are auditory in which the per-
son hears voices, outside their
o)vn thoughts, which often
c9mmand them to ,perform
certain actions or degrade
them with remarks that they
ate ugly, stupid, etc.
Problematic language and
c;~mmunication can occur in
",hich the individual's speech
is illogical, very loosely con-
nected. Or conversely, lan-
gttage can be impoverished
and the individual will with-
f1raw interest in expressing
him or herself. '
.~:The common onset of schiz-
Qj>hreniais from late adoles-
cence until mid 30s.
However, no one is 'immune
from the disorder and given
etlOugh extreme stress, any-
one can develop mild, moder-
afe, or severe symptoms. The

"'.1""<

Len
McCulloch

disorder does tend to be
chronic.

The common subtype of
, schizophrenia is the paranoid
type. The individual is grossly
suspicious of others, unable
to'trust, fearful, and holliing
on strongly to beliefs that he
or she is in danger. In this
condition,'the schizophrenic's
dilemma is "alife of terror."

Life expectancy for a person
with schizophrenia is less
than a healthy person due to
the high rate of suicide (10
percent) and the higher
health risk from lifestyles of
poor medical care,and home-
lessness.

A misconception is that
people with schizophrenia,
have l'split personalities."
Actually, this is an entirely
different category of mental
illness and is relatively rare.

Interestingly, we all "hallu-
cinate" at night when we
sleep. Our remembered
dreams are voices and visions
not too unlike those of a
schizophrenic hallucination.
The difference, however, is
that'in schizophrenia the
dream-like activity of the
mind occurs while one is
awake. Imagine trying to live
like that .

There is uo siugle or well-
u.nderstood cause of schizo-
phrenia. Biological versus
psychological theories contin-
ue, with more evidence sup-
porting a biological cause in
the past two decades.
Similarly there is no single

Sound of music
: Motor City Brass Band musicians John Martin (standing left) of
" Rochester Hills, Mike Case of Dearborn, Greg Poterala of Commerce
" Township and Joe Grekin of Berkley join with the trombonists from
. Clarenceville, Dearborn and Waterford high schools'in a rousing
. rendition of '76 Trombones' 3 p.m. Sunday, June 11,at the Ford
: Community and Performing Arts Center in Dearborn. Tickets for the
, Broadway Spectacular Concert are $12 adults, $10 seniors and
, students, free for children age 12 and under. The Ford Community and

Performing Arts center is at 5801 Michigan Ave. in Dearborn. Call (313)
943-2350: For a complete scheduie oHhe band's summer outdoors

, concerts, visit http://mcbb.org. "

"cure"yet for this disorder.
Newer medications are being
developed which have lesser
side effects than older med-
ications and crude electric
shock treatment.

These are allowing people
with schizophrenia to leave
hospitals and hllve more com-
munity reentry. Medication
treatment dampens and in
some situations controls the
outward symptoms of schizo.-
phrenia but underlying prob-
lems certainly persist. There
are also non-medication, psy-
chotherapeutic treatments
available from mental health
practitioners.

Family support and uuder-
"standing for an individual
with schizophreuia goes a
long way in improving the
prognosis and degree of
humane functioning in com-
muuityreentry which would
be possible for one stricken
with schizophrenia.

Too often, individuals with
this mental illness become
alienated from families, disre-
garded by society, and are left
homeless with a greatly short-
ened life expectancy. As more
family awareness grows, so
will community awareness.
Earlier interventions can be
made and, as a society, more
tolerance can come from
uuderstauding.

Resources: The National
Alliance for the Mentally III
(703) 524-7600: Rose Hill
Psychiatric Center iu Holly,
Michigan (248) 634-5530.

Len McCulloch is a Diplomate of the
American Psychotherapy Association
and Board Certified in Trauma, He is
consulting Director of Psychological
Services at Broe Rehabilitation
Services Inc. in farmington Hills. He
can be reached at (248) 474-2763.
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Employers look for career 'fit' in new hires
(PRWEB) ~ The interview is

more than a time to determine if
the candidate is a potential fit for
the current position, according to a
recent poll of employers and
recruiters by
http://CareerExposure.com,An
overwhelming majority of respon-
dents stated they are looking for a
career fit - someone who can step
in and contribute to the organiza-
tion immediately, while at the same
time offering a potential for long-
term development.

"Today's employers are looking for
more than the 'basics' in their inter-
views;' said Ji1lXan Donnelly, presi-
dent ofthe Career Exposure
Network. "Although a candidate's
skill set, experience and education
are very important, employers need
to feel their potential new hires
want to do more than merely collect
a paycheck. Recruiters tell us they
are looking for new recruits to step
in and contribute immediately."

To determine career fit in poten-
tial hires, employers report the
essential qualifications for a success-
ful candidate are education, experi-
ence and professionalism. The can-
didates must also be goal-oriented,
hard working and flexihle to adapt
to ever-changing business needs.

Over 65 percent of respondents
to the poll stated they interview
anywhere from five to 10 candi-
dates for each position they are
looking to fill. And almost 30 per-

Employersreport the essentialqualificationsfor a successfulcandidateare education, experience and professionalism.The
candidates must also be goal-oriented,hard workingand flexibleto adapt to ever-changingbusiness needs.

cent of respondents interview more
than 10 candidates.

Employers who responded to the
survey offered their advice to candi-
dates looking to stand out in the
pack of prospective hires. Their top
four tips include:

III Be prepared. Make sure you visit
the company's Web site and have
thoroughly read through the job
description, and be ready to show how
your experience and skill set makes
you the ideal person for the job.

III Be enthusiastic. Show a gen-
uine interest by preparing and ask-
ing questions about the company
and the position at hand, and take
notes during the interview.

• Be professional. Your resumes
should be as crisp and clean as your
suit. Take a second to collect your
thoughts before answering a ques-
tion to ensure your response is elo-
quent and to the point.

III Be thankful. Just because the
interview is over, that doesn't mean

it's time to race out of the building
and wait by the phone. Take the
time to shake your interviewer's
hand and thank him or her for the
opportunity to meet. Be sure to fol-
low up with a thank you - either by
e-mail or written note - to reaffirm
your interest in the opportunity.

Additional resources can be found
at http://CareerExposure.com,
http://CareerWomen.com,
http://DiversitySearch.com, and
http://www.mbacareers.com.
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The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Is committed to
diverSIty and is proud to be an equal opportunity employer.

employment@l1omeloWnlife.com
TheObserver& EccentricNewspapers
HumanResourcesDepartment
36251 SchoolcraftRoad
Livonia,Michigan48150
734.953.2057Fax: OE08444358

----·--'·--1The award-Winning Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers is iooking for Production
Supervisors for daytime and night-time shifts. ,

Positions are fu Ii time and based out of our
packaging & distribution center, located in !
Livonia. Responsibilities include supervising II
employees and the process of inserting
advertising circulars and distribution activities, ,
monitoring and coordinating the overall ~I'

production work flow. One to three years
experience in a packaging/distribution
environment required, with prior management ~
experience preferred. High school diploma or I
equivalent necessary; some college preferred.
The successfui candidates will also posses
excellent interpersonai skills and proficiency in .....
MS office, in addition to being reliable, _,'
motivated and conscientious. II

'A"'L~YT

Wnen Joe' 5 Produce in
Livonia needed a cashier,
they called us 10place a

_' • .-. help wanted ad!

They let us know about their results ...
'We had a Fantastic response from our ad,
probably 75 people came in to apply and
we had several phone calls {and the phone

number wasn't even advertised!}"

E·mail (preferred):

Mall:

ri'", .
~r.·I~~8':\
~~l'Q;.IUlU

~r:;--.~'" ,--i" R"',,~=·-u-~uu~~~
Wehave Production Technicianpos~ions

open at our Plymouth location, ideal
candidates willbe team oriented and wiliing

to iearn allaspects of our operation,
Qualifiedcandidates willhave one or more

years experience with high speed
automated fillingand packaging

equipment Overtime willbe required to
support the needs of the business,

We oHer II compeeItllle
beneFits Pllcialge_

Send resume to atto'
prod Tech

e·mail: hr_manufacturlng@hotmail.com
or fax (734) 416-3810

or mail: PO BOX 701248
Plymouth, MI48170

E,O,E,
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"/' IDriven Image

Southeast Michigan
Candidates must have sales experience in business
equipment or related products, in retail or professional
environments. We have developed a technology that can
be applied in establ1shments such as car dealerships,
banks,hcspltals,realustaledevelcpmentsand more.It
entails the sale of a FM radio transmitter that will
broadcast a company's message to potential clients
within 1/4 mile of their location, This is brand new
technology with no competition and we plan to be the
iirst in the marketplace. We are offering a generous
draw against sales commissions and would expect you
to earn $50,000-$75,000 In first year and more than
$100,000 insecondyear.
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Emailresumeto:pallyCIS@COmcasl.nel~
See website for prodUct Information: www.drlvenimageusa.eom ~
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If you get paid, your
work is not done

<c'
(NAPSI) - If you are one of the 156 mil- ,:' '"

lion workers in America who gets a pay-, .
, check, it may pay to take part in a new "' '

online payroll survey. The "Getting Paid In
America" survey, sponsored by the ." ,
American Payroll Association, gives ,
America's workers more than just a chance
to ;win a free paycheck and a trip to Las
Vegas. It also gives them a chance to weigh
in on important payroll issues that affect
everyone who receives a paycheck.

Challenges presented by an increasingly,:
competitive global economy are forcing ,
corporate America to look at new technolo-,' "
gies and processes designed to improve the ; '"
efficiency of payroll processing. ~i,

However, these new technologies raise:;,' ~
many questions - such as how will person- j;',',
al information stored in company databas-ci"
es be secured? Or how will companies fail- '"
safe disaster recovery plans to ensure that
employees get pald even in the event of a ;:1,
hurricane or other natural disaster? ' "-

The free online survey is open to all U.S. ,~I
workers. It takes only minutes to complete ",:; ,
and poses simple but important questions ~: ,
on payroll-related issues that ultimately"
help the payroll industry address the issues ': '
that affect how America's employees are ,Q

paid.
Last year, more than 29,900 workers

responded to the survey. The online survey
is conducted as part of the annual National
Payroll Week. To view or take the survey, or
learn more about National Payroll Week,

__ --'visit www.nationalpayrollweek.com. The
survey will continue through Sept. 8.

IIStORE
MANAGERS .J. "

, 1 r relull' emenl ~"':"".l"•. J'If, ' ...lIUll1U9 exp.1I!~~"'''
. ApplYJn'p_; DollorGenelol·::.

27474 Gl'llllIUiver' l.ivonio; M1481S2
(Comer 01 Gnmd Rivet ond 11!rille]

. 1fy.".Wt.toflenll,pI· .. • '.
nllll"'; jo,' 'r@dolill<

,

J ,

'I',

,J
::'1

",,'

http://CareerExposure.com,An
http://CareerExposure.com,
http://CareerWomen.com,
http://DiversitySearch.com,
http://www.mbacareers.com.
mailto:employment@l1omeloWnlife.com
mailto:hr_manufacturlng@hotmail.com
http://www.hometownlife.comc
http://www.nationalpayrollweek.com.
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4 easy ways to place your ad:
PHONE 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
FAX 734-953-2232
ONLINE hometownlife.com
EMAIL. oeads@hometownlife.com

. Deadlines: ,
'·u~Sunday edition 5 p.m. Friday

C' Thursday (Clarkston. Lake Orion, Oxford) 5:30 p.m. Tuesday
C', Thursday (All other papers) 5:30 p.m. Wednesday

Offices and Hours:
,FIt

Eccentric office 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
Hours 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday

Help Wanled·General • Help Wanled·General •

ACCOUNTING
Nonprofit social services
agency seeks individual for
accounting position. Position
requires Associates degree in
accounting with minimum of
3 yrs. accountjng expo Fax
resumes to 313·531-1040 or
mail to Methodist Children's
Home Society-HR, 26645 W.
Six Mile Road, Redford, MI
48240. No phone calls. EOE

Accounts Payable
Clerk

Plymouth company seeking
full time accounts payable
clerk for fast paced office.
Ideal cantlldate would have
three years, experience,
Strong communication, orga-
nizational and customer serv-
ice skills are essential. Please
send resume along with
salary requirements·to: 44744
Helm St., Plymouth, MI48170 I~=======~
or Imorell1@finoneinc.com

APARTMENT MANAGER With
solid experience and track
record. Dynamic & honest.
Fax resume with salary
requirement to: 248-569-9535

ASSEMBLY
POSITIONS

Electronic and mechanical
assembly openings for
printed circuit board, har-
ness, and fabricated part
operations. Experience with
auto-insertion eqUipment a
plus. Positions use hand
tools, power tools, and
light machine shop duties
to support assembly of
units to product specifica-
tions. Competitive wages
and full benefit package
with BClBS heaith insur-
ance, including Optical,
Dental and 401-k plan.

Apply in person at:
SSI Technology Inc.

1235 Spartan Drive.
Madison HeightsMI 48071

Or fax resume
(248) 545·8721 EOE

Help Wanted-General -.

Earn exIra $$
advertise wilh 0 & E
1-800-5 79-SELL

~.~

" ACCOUNTANT
~-5 yrs expo for growing
>,Farmlngton Hills CPA firm.
rPrior CPA firm, Creative Solu-
\tions & Quickbooks expo help-
f:ful. Resume to 248-436-9018

r A/SIN
i Accounting &
~ccounts Receivable
~isin World Corp. of, America,
tthe North American Sales
~:Headquarters and TeChnical
:Center for the Aisin Group, has
£immediate openings for
:f'Specialists in our Accounting
J'and Accounts Receivable
~departments. The positions are
'l}ocated i~ Plymouth, MI.

hhese positions have been cre-
:.ated to support 'Our rapidly
:expanding business in North
:'America. in these positions.
'you wii!:,
:~- Assist with intercompany
~reconcHiations (Key job
ifunction).
i·'_ Work with other Aisin North
~Al1'Ierlcancompanies on
ipricing and payment issues,
~.- Issues debits/credits.
Ii_ Post cash.
!',.- Support continuous
~improvement activities
1,- Perform other tasks and
:~uties as assigned

?-he qualified candidate will
~possess the following:
,t~1 to 3 yrs. of related experi-
~ence with a Tier One
~,automotive supplier.
~~~.

~iAutomotive experience is
:re:quired for consideration.
~-~Intercompany reconciliation
'experience is absolutely
~~ssentlal
:;t1 Experience using JBA and
~her AS400-based systems
~~;Excellent Excel and Access
~~lIs
~#;~xcelJent Written and verbal
:tP.mmunication skills
t;;;:xcellent planning and
~~ordination skills

J1'f', you are interested, please
~rward a cover letter (Includ-
fuin salary requirements) ~nd
;f;fltSume to the follOWing
:~dress.

<:;< AWA
\,46501 Commerce Center Dr.
,,"', Plymoulh MI48170
',* AnN: HR
:;: Fax: (734) 453·6460
:"". Email:
~{,~:jthornley@aisinworld.com
'~imail messages with MSWord
fiftachments are preferred.
~. Equal Employmenti~:Opportunity Employer.
5""

Associates
Summer Openings

Excellent pay, flexible schedu-
les, sales/service, no expo
req., conditions apply, ideal
for students ages 17+

(24S) 426-4405

For The
.Most

ComplElt~
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area ... Look
NO Further!

Attorney
Bioomfield Hills law firm
seeks fuli-time attorney: 3l yrs, minimum exp. in fore-

I
closure, ba,1kr;.;ptcy and
litigation preferred. Emaii
resume in confidence to:
0601 06atty@rncanlaw.com
or lax to (248) 540·7572

Ref: 060106atly.

AUTO BODY
ESTIMATOR

Automark Collision Center
Estimator for growing shop.
Automotive background help-
fuL Fax or emaH resume to

248-473-0800 or
alekos@worldoferhard.com

AUTO BODY TECH with exp. in
Classic Car Restoration. Apply
in person at: Biggs Auto,
39025 Warren Rd., Westland.

AUTO BOOY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOO OODGE

(734) 421·5700

APPOINTMENT SETTERS
calling businesses. Flexible
hours. Part time. Up to $10
per hr. plus commission.

248·669·2646 ex! 104

ARCHITECTURAL
RESIDENTIAL DESIGNER

DTA is seeking a residential
designer to join our team.
Ideal candidates should have
residential architectural exp,
superior organizational skil)s
and AutoCad software expo
Excellent opportunity to work
on exclusive residential archi-
tecture for a variety of clients
located throughout the United
States. We offer an excellent
working environment and
compensation package.
Submit you resume and find
out why! Please do not submit

. your resume unless you' have
residential architecture expo
Interested candidates please
submit your resume and salary
reqUirements via our website
wWW.DTArchitects.com or fax

10 248·335"0944
Attn: PresIdent. No telephone

calls will be accepted.

Auto
Gordon Chevrolet has
Immediate openings for

SERVICE TECHNICIANS
Apply in person 31850 Ford
Rd., Garden City, MI or cali
Rick (734) 45S·5270,

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOO OOOGE
(734) 421-5700

Auto
We need 2 good techs

NOW!
We are too bUSy and need
help! Our top techs make
over $10,000 a month!
Our dompany is financially
sound and GROWING.
Join a winning team and
great working conditions
at Saturn of Farmington
Hills. Excellent benefits
and guarantees! Call Joe
Prokes at (248) 473·7220
or emall resume to
jprokes@unitedew.com.

ACCOUNTING
, " ASSISTANT
; or busy West Bloomfield
- ,aw Office. Experience

elpful. Erhail resume to:
stillman@stiilmanlaw.com

ASSEMSLERS
MACHINE OPERATORS

Now hiring reliable workers
for mfg. positions in
Farmington Hills and Livonia.
Must have steel toe work
shoes and be able to work
overtime. Call: 248-477-0512

ARCAOIA:llOmetolL'1l1ife,Ctlm
:, ~"

Credit Manager
The Observer & Eccsntric Newspapsrs is seeking an

experienced Credil Manager to manage its receivabiss
and cotiection procedures, anaiyze financiai position of

advertising customers and estabiish credit
iimits and payment terms. Candidate will

report to the Controtier and witi manage a
smati staff. Candidate should have three to

five years experience in credit and
cotiections, Excetient interpersonai skills and

proficiency in MS office appiications are
essential. Previous management
experience preferred. along with
abiiity to demonstrate the art of
negotiation and good customer

service skills to
deveiop win/win programs for ciients and the

nswspaperto grow profitably.

Help Wanled-General • Help Wanted General 8> Help Wanled General 8> Help Wanled·General 8>
Customer Sales/Service

ALL STUDENTS/OTHERS
SUMMER POSITIONS!!

Are you earning $17.00 +/hr.?
Flexible FT/PT positions.

Career Advancement.
Apply Nowl

www.halejobs.com

DrIver
HOME WEEKLY

Oedlcaled Lenes
Earn up to 48¢

per mile
Plus Great Benefitsl

Class A CDL Required
Training Available

888·343-6601
www.mikebroaksinc.cam

ORIVER· OTR
Good home time. 35-40 cpm.

Call 734-459'9070.

Electrician/Panel
Builder

For heat treat manufacturer.
Please fax resumes to Diana
at (734) 656-2009 or email to

dianao@jlbecker.com

ELECTRONIC ASSEMSLY
Great eyesight and hand/eye
coordination a must. Assembly
of circuit boards, Must have
soldering expo Seated position
in Livonia. $8.50/hr to start.

Applications acoepted
Mon-Thurs.

Valid to. & 5.5. Card req.
8:30·10:30am & 1:30·3:30pm

Performance Personnel
49366 W. Pontiac Trail

Wixom, MI 48393
(248) 960"9040

I
I
I

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
ADVISOR

5-Star Dealer has an Immedi-
ate opening for an ambitious,
CSI driven Service Advisor.
Excellent pay plan & benefits
package. Call Rod Harris to
arrange an Interview.

Dick Scott Dodge
684 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymoulh, MI 48170

(734) 451-3535

CHECK OUT

(c~irILrl
FOR MORE

<lilbllmrer&iltentrit
JOB L1STlNG.S! Customer Sales/Service

COLLEGE STU-
DENTS

2006 HS GRADS
$17.25 base-appt, flexible
schedules, no expo necessary,
conditions apply, all ages
17+, Immediate openings.

Call: 24S-426-4405

Is among the industry's
most diverse s,ports &
entertainment companies,
operating' Detroit's Fox
Theatre, Cabo Arena, Joe
Louis Arena (home of the
Detroit Red Wmgs) & other
restaurant concepts.
Affiliated companies
include the Detroit Red
Wings, Detrolt.Tigers, &
Litlle Caesar Enterprises.
We are looking for qualified
candidates to fill the follow"

lng positions: ,

GeneralCHIMNEY SWEEP
$1000+ per wk. No expo neces-
sary, will train. Truck, ladder &
tools required 734-416-0800

CLEANERS NEEDEO
To care for Plymouth area
homes. Mon.-FrI., 8am-5pm.
$10Ihr. Car req. 734·455-4570

CLEANING OFFICES· Nights
in Canton & Plymouth. Mon-
Fri. 8pm-2am, 30 hrslwk.
Overtime pay for weekends.
Paid vacations. $9.00/hr to
start. 313-292-7842 leave
mess.

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLIFE COM

Olympia
Entertainment

DRIVER - TOW TRUCK
Will train. Full tIme, full bene-
fits. Phil's 76 Service,
Northville. Must be 21 or
older. 248-349-2550

Banking

TELLERS
(Part-Time)

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Cash Land has a customer
service associate posItion
available at our Taylor &
Westland locations. We are
seeking applicants that
want to work in a fun,
growth oriented environ-
ment. Desired candidates

. must be positive, energetic,
motivated & detail orient-
ed. Prior customer service
and cash handling exp is
preferred Benefits are avail-
able. Please forward your
resume or pick up an appli-
cation at Cashland 2221 S.
Wayne Rd. WesUand or
9025 Pardee Rd Taylor.
Fax fa 734-721~9806 or
313·295·074S. Equal
opportunity employer

ENROLLMENT
SPECIALIST NEEDED

Earn up to $5001week Pl
We Train; May work from
home. Call Kim or Jim at

1·877"544·8622

Drivers
$1,000
Sign On

(For Exp'd aTR Drivers)
Regional, Co.,

OlOp's & Teams
3¢ Pay Incresse on
all HazMat Loadsl

Call 7 Days a Week
800-BBg·5805

www.gousatruck.com
eoe mff/hlv

e()3
USA TRUCK· Visit www.

olympiaentertalnment.
com for more information

laSalle Bank, a member of
ABN AMRO Group, has sev-
eral part-time Teller open-
Ings for branches in the Trl-
County arE~a. Job require-
ments include: recent cash
handling & sales skills,
excellent customer service
skills, outgoing personality,
ability to mUlti-task, atten-
tion to detail and ability tl)
work effectively in a fast
paced environment. Stable
previous work history &
flexible work schedule,
20·30 hrsIWeek.

EXP. LANDSCAPER Wanted
Knowledgeable In all aspects
of brick paving/retaining walls
& landscaping. Good driver's
license req. 734-320-4394.

Experienced
TELEMARKETERS
For Mortgage co.

Call 248·357·6748

ASSISTANT
GENERAL MANAGER.
HDCKEYTOWN CAFE

SECURITY
REPRESENTATIVE

CLEANING· OFFICES
Part-Time, Eves. Offices
In Birmingham or West

eloomlield. (24S) 615·3554

CLSIMORC
Trained Direct Care Staff

8 quality Group Homes.
Drivers liecnse required.
Competltlve wages.

Call 24S-814'6714 FINANCE AND
BUDGET DIRECTORCMM TECHNICIAN

Program and operate Mitu-
toyo CMM with LK STUDIO
software. Provide inspection
results of PPAP, plastic inject-
ed molded parts, electrodes,
tooling and basic SPC con-
cepts. Must be able to" read
prints, use of basic gage and
gage calibration. Knowledge
of Microsoft Word & Excel.
MInimum of 5 yrs. requIred.
Fax or email resume to:

734·422·9455
advance@advance-mold.com.

The bank offers competitive
pay and an attractive bene-
fits package. Part-time
employees working 20 or
more hours per week are
eligible for medical, paid
holidays on days regularly
scheduled to work, paid
vacation & tuition
assistance.

Bring your resume and
speak to an HR
Representative on-the-spot
at the LaSalle Bank
Headquarters, To expedite
the process, please submit
your resume online at

www.jobs-abnamro.com
reference #18951

When: Wednesday,
J.ne14, 2006

11:DOam·2:DOpm
Where:

2600 West Big Beaver Rd.
Troy, MI 48084

*Located next to
Somerset Mall

*Park In rear 01 building &
photo ID required to enter

Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F/DN

Canton Township is currently
accepting applications for the
posltion of Finance and Budget
Director. Ten steps to current
salary scale Minimum $87,749
Maximum $114,025 per year.
Oversees the Township's finan-
cial operations, preparation
and maintenance of the annual
budget, accounting system
and related financial records.
Responsible for the superVi-
sion of staff engaged in the,
preparatlon of financial state-
ments, annual budget informa-
tion and centraiized account-
ing. Must have a minimum of
ten years experience in munic-
ipal finance and/or accounting.
Graduation from a college or
university with a degree in
Accounting, Finance or a relat-
ed field. Job description wlth
complete qualificatipns and
hiring process will be available
on the Canton Township web-
site at www,canton-mLorg
or may be viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources Division, 1150 S.
Canton Center Rd. Canton, MI
48188. Applications maybe

. picked up at the Canton,
Administration Building,
Human Resources Division, or
on the Canton Township web-
site. A Canton Township appli-
cation form must be complet-
ed in its entirety and on file in
the Human Resources Division
prior to 4 p.m., June 19, 2006.
Faxed or e-mailed applications
will not be accepted. The
Charter Township of Canton
does not discrIminate on the
basis of race, color, national
origin, sex, religion, age or
disabiiity in employment or the
provision of services, An Equal
Opportu:lily Employer

DRIVERS COL A Dr B
$45,000-$50.000

Delivery of roofing sup-
plies, must be ok with
roof walking. Repetitive,
heavy lifting. Great ben-
efits BCIBS, 401 k.

IInterested candidates can
mail or fax their resume'

and cover letter to:
Olympia Entertainment,
Altn:HR Department,
2211 Woodward Ave.
Detroit, MI, 48201 or
Fax: (313) 471-3303.

E.O.E.

OATA ENTRY/
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Strong computer, customer
service & phone skills req.
Medical benefits avail for FT.
Starting at $8 p/hr. Fax 248-
479-0675 or email:

jmsresume@gmail.com
Wimsatt Bldg Materials
36340 Van Born, Wayne

employment@wimsatt
direct.com GOVERNMENT JOBS

Earn $12-$48 per hour
Full medical/dental benefits

800"320-9353 ex! 2429

Direct Care-- Make a differ-
ence! Support people with
disabilities living their life the
way they want to! Assist with
personal care, meals, taking
care of their homes, getting
places etc. Many locations,
many shifts! If you are at least
18 years old,' have a valid
Michigan's Driver's license &
are CLA, Inc. trained, call our
Job Une 734-728-4201, 0#.

DIRECT CARE STAFF
$7.70-$8.20 wages/benefits.

Call and leave message at
313·255-6295

CONSTRUCTION
Insurance Restoration

'firm hiring
experienced-only

JOB
SUPERINTENDENT

Experienced in air bUilding
trades with people skills a
must. Salary, commission,

phone, benefits & trans-
portation. Emall or FAX

resume to:
ajawad@comcast.net
FAX: 248·547·1031

ORIVERS
LARGE VEHICLES

Owner/Operators w/insur-
ance. Strait trux, ca'rgo/
cube-vans for bUSy courier.
Great $$. Oakland County.
Call: 877-288-5619

Drivers
Looking for the best part

time job?
Need your own transporta-
tion. Make an average of $50
per day, PaJ1 time: Great for
stUdent, homemaker and
retiree, or just for extra
money. We are hiring now, so
call us today. We are a
restaurant delivery service.
734-427·4850 cal! after 2pm

Mon-Fri

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Canton Group Home.

Staff for afternoon/midnight
shift. Highly independent rese
idents. Competitive wages/
benefits. (734) 397·6955

DOG GROOMER /SATHER
Full Time. Experienced,

2 yrs. minimum. Livonia.
734·265-2738 734-740-6066

- .m
Now accepting applica-
tions for housekeepers. We
offer competitive wages,
flexible hours, no experi-
ence necessary. Apply in
person: Baymont Inns &
Suites, 9000 Wickham Rd.,
Romulus. EOE

CONTROLLER
Small but growing manufac-
turer looking for a team ori·
ented Controiler wlth a mini-
mum of 8 years of experience
in related field, proficient in
Quick Books, Excel and G/L
functions. Must have strong
communication skills.
Functions include; Perform &
SuperVise all bookkeeping &
general ledger functions,
timely & thorough reports as
requested by CEO, prepare
financial statements, payroll
reconciliation, ,manage cash
flow. identify flnanciai issues,
deveiop finar.cial processes,
tools & controls to support
business requirements,
Accounts payable, Accounts
receivable. We offer competi-
tive wages and benefits. EOE.
Please submit your reSU!J1e
and salary requjr~ments to:

Ref Box #1367
The Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd,

Livonia MI 48150

BRICK PAVER
SUPERINTENDENT
Min 6 years exp.
(734) 738-0002

CABINET CD.
Experienced cabinetmaker,

finisher, + salesperson wI 20-
20 design expo 313-561-7362

CADILLAC MEMORIAL GAR-
DENS WEST Masonic area, 4
lots, side by side, 2 vaults &
companion headstone. 1/2
price, Call 706-745-4420

CARPENTER APPRENTICE
With commercial expo Reliabie
transportation & own toois.
Call 248-681-8421 or Email:

totalhomellc@comcast.net

CATIINTERVIEWERS
(Computer Assisted

Telephone Interviewers)
20-30 hrs./week
PM & Weekends

Must have Computer &
Phone Interviewing expo

$810 $10 hr.
Depending on expo

Resumes by email only:
senltbla. brown@Wayne.edu
Wayne State University

··CEMENT FINISHERS"
Experience preferred.

Canton area.
(734) 397·9200

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

HOUSECLEANERS- Mon-Frl,
days. Up to $10/hr. eenefits.
Car req. 4902 Dewitt, #101,
Canton. 734-394-1771

DOG GROOMERS
Full-Time. Experience oniy.
Livonia area. Cali Tues-Sat.

(248) 474·7974

HOUSEKEEPERS
RESIDENTIAL

NEEDED
QFul1& Part-Time
eMon, thru Fri.
-No nights, holidays, wkends
-$10/hr, while cleaning
-Paid Mileage
-Paid Weekly
oWork in teams of 2
Apply in person btwn.11-1:

SWEEPING SEAUTIES
85-28 Canton Center Rd.

Canton. Just S. of JoyRd,

FIRE EJtTINGUISHER
TECH

Redford Co. Full time must
have own transportation,
valid MI drivers license.
Fax resume 313-255-9898

.DONIT

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

far more careers!
@bsmrer&i'tt,ntrit

DRIVER
General hauling needed at
Haverhill Farms. Experience
necessary - CDL preferred.
Please ca1l248-887~2027 or

Email resume to:
haverfarms@yahoo.com

Duct Work Rough
& Service
Installers

Experienced only.
Fax: 248·615·3707
Cell: 810"602·3368 FITNESS CLUa MGMT

Pleasant, highly motivated,
multi tasking person. Great
pay. Fax 734-591-1214

GARAGE DOOR INSTALLER
& SERVICE TECH

Experienced. Cali Delet Door
Inc. 248-615-7788

CONVERTIBLE TOP
INSTALLER

Immediate opening. Will con-
sider full or part time. Must
be expo Call 248·909·6044.

COUNTER HELP
Wanted for part time. Must be
flexible. Call btwn 7a-12p
Mon·Wed 248·681·2250

nlAT WORKFOR YOU!
1·800·579·SELL

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT AND
PAYROLL SPECIALIST

UnitedAuto Group Inc., a Fortune 300 company and global leader in automotive retailing,
announces an outstanding opportunity to join its corporate finance team in Bloomfield Hills. This
position reports to our Vp,Controller and will provide specialized accounting and payroll support at
a corporate level. Primary duties include: recording corporate office journal entries, reconciling
general ledger accounts, managing all aspects of the corporate office payroll, record benefits and
payroll related accounting and participate in corporate office forecasting process.

Qualified candidates will possess the following minimal qualifications:
• BS/BA in Accounting or Finance
• Two years of public accounting experience (preferred)
• Exposure to large company or automotive dealerships (preferred)
• Experience with ADP payroll systems

UnitedAuto Group is prepared to reward this individual with an exceptional compensation and
benefits package as well as a first-class work environment. If your background and career track are

.aligned with us, please submit your resume and cover letter in confidence to the information listed
below.

UnitedAuto
Mail: RandallW. Johnson, SVP HR

UnitedAuto Group, Inc.
2555 Telegraph Rd.
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48168

Email: careers@l2enskecorl2.com

Fax: 1-248-648-2325

UnitedAuto Group is an equal opportunity employer

l
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TRAVEL AGENT

Contlgent position available.
Worldspan experienced. amaH
partyan Imaltvl@aol.Gom

REACH TRUCK
DRIVERS/GENERAL

WAREHOUSE LABOR
Full Time. Geneva Watch
Group Is looking for
Experienced Reach Truck
Drivers and General
Warehouse labor for Its
Canton Warehouse location.
Hours of Operation are
7:30am-3:50pm. Mon.-Fri.
Geneva Watch Group offers
Medical/Dental and 401 k ben·
efits. We are a drug free envi-
ronment.
Applications are being accept-
ed Mon. thru FrL from
10:30am to 2pm.
Directions: 47440 Michigan
Ave. Suite 130, Canton, MI
48188. (building is located
between Michigan Ave. and
Beck Rd_)

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

-,~-
,,",,·1101'1< '_'I'!"f

SENIOR
MAINTENANCE

TECHNICIAN
111$1,000 SIGN-ON BONUSIII

McKinley Inc., a national
leader In real estate, has excit-
ing opportunities available for
enthusiastic and flexible peo·
pie! Excellent pay & benefits,
apartment discount and
great training and advance-
ment possibilities! .We require
three to five years' previous
maintenance experience,
HVAC & CFC certification and
dedication to prOViding great
customer service with a smile!
Also includes 'on-call' rotation.
Background check & drug
screen required. Please apply
online at www.mckinley.com.
fax resume to: 866-252-1202
or email to:hr@mcklnley.com.

EO!,

LIFEGUARDS &
POOL DIRECTOR NEEDED

For summer day camp. Exp.
necessary. Call 248-661-3630.

WAREHOUSE
SUPERVISOR,

busy, grOWing dlstributorshjp
in Highland Park (located aff
175 & Davison Freeways) ha~
opening for a night shi,~
supervisor who is experb-
enced, dependable and highly
motivated. Minimum 5 yrS;.
experience preferably in ~
union environment. We offer
a competitive wage(an exce~
lent benefit package plus ~
stable work environment. ;
Please fax resume along with',
salary history to: .

313-852-1339
or mail to

Human Resources
373 Victor Ave.

Highland Park, MI 48203;

YOUTH SPECIALIST _
Full time & contingent posi-
tions in residential progra[p. .
for emotionally Impaire~
males, ages 10-17. Req: Np
more than one ticket In 3 yl];
High school diploma; 1 'if
current.exp In residential ad,"
lescent treatment settin«:.
$11.37/hr, Excellent benefits;
E-Mail resume to: ,~

Methodist Children's Home~"
Alln: YS DEPI 26645 W_ SiX

M~~ ~~'o~:dJ~lj~'. ~~ ~~:~;
MCHSAdmin@provlde.net1i

EOE ::

Warehouse
ATTENTION

WAREHOUSE/
DISTRIBUTION
WORKERS!!!

Want to join a dynamic
and grOWing team? The
Harvard Drug Group in
Livonia is seeking addl·
tional 2nd shift associates.
Shill 2:30 -11:00 p,m, M-F.
Must be able to lift up to
50 Ibs, must have prior
dlstrubution exp, pass
criminal background
check/ pre employment
drug screen. Knowledge of
RF barcQde scanners or
ability to learn is essential.
Must be able to work in a
fast paced environment/
meet production require-
ments. We offer $10.00/hr
to start, with review In 90
days. Union Membership
(UCFW) in 60 days and full
benefits in 90 days, clean
climate controlled environ-
ment w/ potential for
advancement for qualified
applicants. Apply via amall:

sdodson@thdg.com
or1ax (734) 743-7015_

REFERENCE
"DC POSITION",

THDG is an EOE.

PAYROLL
SUPERVISOR

LTU has a full time opening
for a Payroll Supervisor in
its Office of Business
Services. The successful
candidate will have a bach-
elor's degree and a mini·
mum of two to three years
experience processing pay·
roll. The candidate must
be computer savvy with
excfl:lIent analytical and
customer service skills.
Knowledge of related wage
and tax laws for higher
educatlon,Banner SCT and
reconclHatlon experience
desired. Compensation
includes a competitive
salary and University bene·
fits package. Send resume,
three professional refer-
ences and salary history to:

Lawrence Technological
University,

Human Resources,
21000 W. Ten Mile Road,

Southfield,
MI 47075-1058,

Fax #: 248-204-2119

EOE

Human Resources
Director

Trinity Continuing Care
Services is seeking a
Human Resource Director
for Mercy Bellbrook, a con-
tinuing care retirement
community in Rochester
Hills, MI. The Ideal candi-
date will have 5-7 years of
progressive HR experience
inCIUdin! a minimum of 3
years 0 supervisory/man-
agement experience. A
Bachelor's degree In busi-
ness, human resources, or
a related field required,
Master's preferred. Candi-
dates must have excellent
communication, analytical
and problem solving skills.
They must also possess the
ability to serve as a mentor
and facilitator within a high-
energy leadership team.
Please send resume and
salary reqUirements to
mccjobs@trlnity-health.org.

STILL
SEARCHING?

~
MACHINE/SHOP
MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
@b.-&i'ttenlltt

We have a position avail-
able. for a machinist repair
technician. Must have at
least 7 years exp., along
with electronic, pneumatic,
electrical, hydraulic, plumb-
ing, CNC machines, and
general shop maintenance:
S1ar1ing pay $16:$24_50
depending on experience,
and overall knowledge.

Send resume to: 1364
Observer & Eccentric
36251 Schoolcrat Rd.

livonia, Ml 48150
oeresume@oe.homecomm.net
Code 1364 EDE

MACHINE SPINDLE TECH
Must have precision, machine
building exp, with ability to
work w/close tolerances. Send
resume to; SMA-3895 South
Old US 23, Brighton, MI4B114

www.spindle-repair.com

MAINTENANCE
ENGINEER

TEACHER
Physclal Education Teacher,
expo for summer day camp.
For interview. (248) 661-3630
TELEMARKETING Day &
Evening shifts. Inbound & I ::==::::::::=;=;;==;;=
outbound calls. Good PilY.
Good hours. 734-521-0236

TOW TRUCK DRIVER
Busy tOWing company. Full &
part time avail. Exp. with clear
driving record.
Contact Charlie: 248-867-2929
Transportation

GET HOME WHEN
IT COUNTS!

Expanding Private fleet Is
looking for DTR Drivers. Our
freight is 90 % no touch. Light
weight. No Haz. Year round.
Competitive pay. Great bene-
fits. 401 k, medical & dental.
Require 1 year exp or military
eqUivalent. Good MVR & look-
Ing for a place to call home?
Whlteline Express (800) 800-
0288 x7366, or apply online at

www.whlteline-express.com
Sign,on bonus for OTR $500

Earn extra $$
adverttse with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

REAL ESTATE
ASSISTANT

Attention ,to detail, good
organization, good verbal
and written communica-
tion skills, computer
skills are musts. Real
estate experience helpful.

Full time only.
No benefits.

Send resume to:
team@blttinger.com

HVAC COMMERCIAL
SERVICE TECH

Experienced, full time position,
.with great wages and benefits.
.Call (586) 756-4411 or fax
resume to: 586-756-6625

HVAC
Positions available for

, experienced Service Techs.
Dan Wood Heating,' Cooling
& Plumbing 248-348-4242

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ....
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

PLANAR MILL
OPERATOR

Steel Industries Is currently
looking for a Planar Mill
Operator for milling of large
forgings. Experience help-
ful. Must have good math
skills and the ability to read
a tape measure, calipers
and micrometers.

Veterinary
Technician

Animal Neurology & MRI
Center is looking for licensed
veterinary technician to join
our team. Afternoon and
midnight shifts available.
Experience In anesthesia, sur-
gery and MRI is a plus. We
offer a positive working envi-
ronment with· competitive
wages and great benefits.
Please contact Angle
Heighton at 734-354-0262
angie@anlmalneurology.com

or fax resume: 734-354·4939

WAREHOUSE
Large who'lesale distributor
needs persons. for truck
loading and material han-
dling. Hi-lo experience a
plus. Part time hrs Mon.
thru Frl. 4pm·9pm. Start-
ing wage $10 for qualified
persons,
Fax resume or letter of
interest with background
information 248-374·6065

National Real Estate Co. seeks
on-site Maintenance Engineer
for medicai office buildings in
the Detroit area. The ideal
applicant will have 5+ hands
on commercial site exp in
electrical, plumbing, HVAC,
VAV systems, energy man-
agement, plus budget control
& good tenant relations skills.
We offer excellent benefits
Including health, dental,
vision, life, education, 401 (k)
& Employee Stock Purchase
Plan. Email cover letter with
salary requirements &
resume to: cthomas@
healthcarerealty.com. EOE

RECEPTIONIST Part/fuil time,
some accounting expo fer real
estate investment co. Flexible
hours. For further Info call:
Hanna at 24e-538-5800.
REMODELERS Exp. Some
Home Improvement, Carpen-
try, Electrlclal, Plumbing, etc.
Part time, (734) 595-3046
RETAIL SALES - Part-Time
needed in beauty supply store.
Exp. necessary. Call for more
info, (248) 737-0950

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Manufacturin! com. looking
for interna sales rep.
Commission + expenses,
existing customer base. Sales
exp a plus. Fax resume:

734-448-0811

SHIPPINGIRECEIVING
LIGHT MECANtCS

Must be organized, hardwork-
er, team player, mechanically
inclined for backup. 35337
Michigan Ave East. Wayne
48184. Eastbound Michigan
Ave, South side of the street,
just west of Wayne rd.

Do not call

We offer a competitive
salary and benefits. If Inter-
ested, apply In person
Mon.-Thurs., 9am-4pm @
12600 Beech Daly, Redford.
No telephone calls. EOE

************

Classlneds
1·800·579-SELL .
wwmhometownlVe·rom

HVAC & R
Maintenance & Service
Commercial/Industrial
FUll-Time & benefits.
Fax resume to MECe

313-535-4403
$18-$32 per hour.

homeloll'llllje.com
SHOP HELP

Steel Industries Inc. is cur-
rently looking for the fol-
lowing positions: Shipping
& Receiving, dayshift: Heat
Treat Operators, trained on
dayshlft then moved to
afternoons' and Press
Helpers, dayshift. Candi-
dates should have some
manufacturing expo Must be
able to read a tape measure
and have basic math skills.
HHo expo Is a pius.

We offer a competitive
salary and benefits. If inter-
ested, apply in person
Monday-Thursday, 9:00 am
to 4:00 pm @ 12600 Beech
Daly Road, Redford.
No telephone calls. EOE

SOCIAL WORKER
Required Bachelor In Social
Work or foreign equivalent &
5 yrs expo Ml Lic req.
Resumes to: Diamond Home

Health Services, Inc.
17700 Northland Park Ct.,

Suite 1C
Southfield,MI 48075

POLICY 151All advertising pUblished in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated In the
applicable rata card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, Ml 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only pUblication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement Is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given In time
for correction before the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertising In this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 whlct1 states that it is
illegal to advertise "anv
preference limitation. or II
discrimination". This news-
paper will not knOWingly 1.'1 ==;=====:±====:::
accept any advertising for real .;;""
estate which is in violation of Sales/Service
the law. Our readers are SUMMER WORKII
hereby informed that all Are you earning $17+ p/hr?
dwellings advertised in this All Majors Applyl
newspaper are available on an www.halejobs.com
equal housing opportunity SCHEDULER
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31- Wanted for a Westside Home
72) Ciassified ads may be
placed according to the care company. Exp req. Must
deadlines. Advertisers are have exceilent peopie, com-
responsible for reading their municatlon &. computer skills.
ad(s) the first time it appears Need to be able to mUltitask &
and reporting any errors share in on call responslbilltles
immediately. The Observer and Ref Box #1370
Eccentric Newspapers wlll not The Observer & Eccentric
issue credit for errors in ads Newspapers
after THE FIRST iNCORRECT 36251 Schoolcraft Rd
INSERTION. Equal Housing Livonia Mi or email:
Opportunity Statement: We are oeresume@hometownlife.com
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S .. policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-'
vertising and marketing pro-
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national origin. Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan:
"Equal Housing Opportunity".
Table Ill- Illustration of
Publisher's Notice.************

JANtTORIAL
DISHWASHERS

, CART RETRIEVAL
;Full & Part Time Positions in
,Canton. 734-721-9504

JANITORIAL FLOOR CARE
Early morning part time In

:Canton. Evenings part time in
. Plymouth 734·425-0121

JANITORIAL/
HOUSEKEEPING

(Large office compiex needs
~mature, dependable, experi-
;enced person for general
,cleaning and housekeeping.
'Permanent part-time, Mon.-
:Fri., Noon to 6pm. Capable of
,maintaining schedules and be
self-motivated.
Fax resume or letter of inter-
est with background informa-
tion to 248-374-6065.

MAINTENANCE/
GROUNDS

Sales/Service
SUMMER HELP

Filling positions NOW!
$17.25 base-appt. Full/Part-
Time, conditions apply, all
ages 17+.

Call: (248) 428-4405

Full-Ume worker needed
for Ann Arbor/Plymouth
Area Cemeteries. Medical,
Dental, Life, Disability,
Vacation & Sick Pay.

Apply in person:
Washtenong Memorial
Park and Mausoleum

3771 Whitmore Lake Rd.
Ann Arbor, MI 48105

Fax resume to:
248-541-34B2

AUn: David Scott

Accounting & Accounts Receivable .
Aisin World Corp. of America, the North American Sales Headquarters and :;,
Technical Center for the Aisin Group, has immediate openings for Specialists in-
our Accounting and Accounts Receivable departments. The positions are
located in Plymouth, MI.

These positions have be.en created to support ollr rapidly expanding business !;
in North America. In these positions, you will:

- Assist with intercompany reconciliations (Key job function).
- Work with other Aisin North American companies on pricing and payment

issues.
- Issue debits/credits.
- Post cash.
- Support continuolls improvement activities_
• Perform other tasks and duties as assigned.

The qualified candidate will possess the following:
- 1 to 3 years of related experience with a Tier One automotive supplier_

Automotive experience is reqllired for consideration.
- Intercompany reconciilation experIence is absolutely essential.
- Experience using JBA and other AS400-based systems_
- Excellent Excel and Access skills.
- Excellent V1(rittenand verbal communication skills_
- Excellent planning and coordination skills.

If you are interested, please forward a cover letter (including salary
requirements) and resume to the following address.

AWA
46501 Commerce Center Drive

Plymouth, MI 48170
ATTN: HR

Fax: 734-453-6460
Email: jthornley@aisinworld.com

Email messages with MSWord attachments are preferred.
Equal Employment Opportunity Employer_

Our
Classified

Department
is ready to

take your ad
at 8:00 a.m.

800·579·SELL

tt.·(.7355lIf." ~ I
:J8i1i!t;,._ I

J'

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Needed for Walled Lake apt.
complex. Must have some expo
In plumbing, electrical, HVAC.
Salary + benefits. Fax resume
to: (248) 624-5475 EOE

MAINTENANCE
PERSONNEL

Required for Canton & Ann
Arbor apts. Must have
knov,ledge of HVAC, Plumb-I
iog, and eiectrical. A Good
driving record and knowl-
edge of surrounding areas
required,734-455-7200

JANITORIAL POSITON
2 yrs expo necessary.

Full/part time. Fax resume to:
(810) 233-9098

JANITORIAL
QUiet. easy, flexible nights
No\!1 area, $8 hr, to start

313-537-2451

STEEL TORCHING & COL-A
DRIVER / OPERATOR

Experience wanted. Call 877-
Ironmike or Fax 248-615"1316

STERLING HEIGHTS
SterlingWoods

RetirementCommunity
Newest luxury retirement
community is looking for a
dynamic & creative
Activity Director to join our
new team. Candidates
should have experience
working with seniors,
excellent computer ~kllis &
superb customer service
skills. Ex-cellent pay, med-
ical, dentel & vision, 401 k_
Qualified candidates
should send resume to:
sterling-woods@sbcglobal.net

lax: 586-268-8560
EOE

,niTJIG GRINDER HAND
Experienced.

Full-Time. Benefits.
Call: 1734) 425-0522 MAINTENANCE

TECHNICIAN
Needed for an Oakland
County luxury apartment
community. Knowledge of
heating & cooling a must.
Certified a plus. Must have
prior exp in apartment
maintenance. If you are a
team piayer & take pride in
your work then you're just
the person we're looking
for! Great benefits for the
right candidate. Fax
resume & salary require-
ments to: 775-317-9167

LANDSCAPE /
LAWNCARE

Experienced only
Please Call 734-524~0783

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE
PERSON Mimimun wage.
Weeding, mulching & planting

Call and lJm 248·442-8885
LAWN CREW LEADER

Experienced only.
i Clean driving record. $10/hr.

Call: 313-433-5500

,"

Lawn Fertilizer /Applicator
Experience a must. Salary,
health benefits, paid vacation;& year round work. Contact

,Mike 734-699-0010 or
i fax resume 734-699-0011

,LAWN MAINTENANCE
'POSITION - Also possible
:supervisor position if quali-
.tied, Call 248-47B-4429,

: LEASING AGENT
;Bristol Square Apartments
,seeks to fill leasing consult-
'ing position In Wlxo'm area.
:Position requires energetic
,Individuals with exc. commu-
'nlcatlons skills. Sales experj-
:ence necessary. Advancement
;availabie. Fax resume to: Attn:
:sue at 248-624-7674.

Management Team
Needed for a small apartment
community in Plymouth. The
team or individual will be
responsible for leasing apart-
ments, general maintenance,
housekeeping and grounds
clean up. Additionally, the
Ideal candidate must possess
strong customer service skills
and enjoy working with peo-
ple. If interested, please send
your resumes to:

careers_hu man resources
@yahoo.com

unitedAuto
UnitedAuto Group Inc., a 10 bil. Fortune 300 company and global leader in automotive
retailing, announces an outstanding opportunity to join its corporate finance team in
Bloomfield Hills. This position reports to our VP, Controller and will provide billing and
payables support to the corporate level of our company. Primary duties include:"
managing all aspects of corporate office payables (check/wire/ACH), prepare all inter--
company billings, interact with field operations assisting in the resolution of local-
issues and provide input into corporate office forecasting process.

POOl/GROUNDS PERSGN
Part time, seasonal.

Ask for Kathleen
248-557-6460

MATERIALS CLERK
ANALYST

Automotive manufacturing
company is sl?eking an
experienced automotive
Materials speciallst. Must
know:
* DOL

ERP/MRP
Excel/Microsoft Office
Understanding of EDI
Logistics
Understanding of
OEM's Scheduling/
Systems

Please forward your resume
with current salary informa-
tion to the following:
Eagle Industries, Inc. AUn:
Bridget Wolk 30926 Century
Drive Wixom, MI 48393

E-mail:
hr2@eagleln~lnc.com

Fax: 24B-624-5277
EOE M/F

LEASING AGENT
,Warren Club Apartments in
,Warren· is looking for -an expe-
'rlenced leasing agent who is
'ready to go the extra mile and
;take their career to new
'helghts! We want you to bring
'your personal drive, creative
;marketing skills, and success-
,ful history in customer service
'and sales to our team. Ideal
'candidate must have outstand-
)ng public relations, strong fol-
low-up and closing skills. Our
;benefits package .Includes
'medical, dental, 401 (K) with
:match, paid vacation, and
much more! This opportunity
'could be yours by applyIng at:
, Amurcon Corporation

Human Resources Dept.
:30215 Southfield Rd"Ste. 200,

Southfield, MI 48076-1361
-or-

Fax: 248-9B8-2946
-or-

. amurconjobs@amurcorp.com
- EOE

Qualified candidates will possess the following minimal qualifications:
• Some college coursework in accounting is preferred
• Minimum oftwo years experience with payables processing
• Exposure to either large company or dealership operations is preferred
• Some public accounting experience would be a plus

""
PRESS PERSON

Now accepting applications.
2-4 color. Send resume to:
pri ntingpositions@yahoo.com
PRESSERS ... _._...... FOR DRY
CLEANERS - Full or part time.
Experienced. Apply In person
200 S. Wayne Rd., Westland or
call 734-467-3944

UnitedAuto Group is prepared to reward this individual with an exceptional
compensation and benefits package as well as a first-class work environment. If your'
background and career track are aligned with us, please submit your resume and cover
letter in confidence to the information listed below.

Medical Research
HEALTHY

NON-SMOKERS,
age 21-55, who have
smoked 1-100 cigarettes in
their lifetime, are needed
for a study' at UM. Involves
blood withdrawal, surveys,
and nicotine nasal spray.
Pays $265 upon comple-
tion. For more Info. call 1-
BOO-742-2300 ext 6309.
or e-mail: neversmokers

@umich.edu

PRINTING COMPANY
WILLING TO TRAIN
FOR elNOERY OEPT.

We've trained 95% of our
people and we can train you
for our Bindery Dept. Looking
for seasonal full-time, part-
time, or part-time on-call for
days, evenings and week-
ends. Starting pay $8/hr.

Call: 1734) 421-6800
or fill out an application at:

North American Reprodu-
ctions, Inc. 11970 Mayfield
Dr., Livonia, MI 48150

: LEASING CONSULTANT
,Brand new, upscale, & fast
'paced apartment community
:10' Canton is looking for an
,enthusiastic & motivated
'leasing consultant. Must have
:a minimum of 2 yes. sales
,experience.

Please Emall resume to
dolsen@beztak.com

LEASING CONSULTANT
Full time, Including weekends
for large western Wayne Go.
'Apt. community. Great oppor-
:tunity for right person .
. Please Call 313-562-3988 or
. fax resume to 313-274-1927

'Lifeguards
FUN IN THE SUNI

:Full and part-time lifeguard
,positions available at apart-
,ment communities in Wixom
'and Westland. Must be certi-
;fied, Top pay for top per-
,formers. Call Sonya at:

248-624-6464

Randall W. Johnson, SVP HR
UnitedAuto Group, Inc.
2555 Telegraph Rd.
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48168

Mail:

Email: careers@penskecorp.com
PROPERTY

MANAGER ON SITE
Needed for West Oakiand
County Apartment Complex.
Must be familiar with
tenant/law relations and col·
lections.
At least two yrs. of onsile
management expo required.
Only self starters need apply.
Fax resume Attn: OM

(248) 358-3776

Fax: 1-248-648-2325

UnitedAuto Group is an equal opportunity employer

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.mckinley.com.
mailto:to:hr@mcklnley.com.
mailto:MCHSAdmin@provlde.net1i
mailto:sdodson@thdg.com
mailto:mccjobs@trlnity-health.org.
mailto:oeresume@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.spindle-repair.com
http://www.whlteline-express.com
mailto:team@blttinger.com
mailto:angie@anlmalneurology.com
http://www.halejobs.com
mailto:oeresume@hometownlife.com
mailto:jthornley@aisinworld.com
mailto:sterling-woods@sbcglobal.net
mailto:@yahoo.com
mailto:amurconjobs@amurcorp.com
mailto:ntingpositions@yahoo.com
mailto:@umich.edu
mailto:dolsen@beztak.com
mailto:careers@penskecorp.com
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Help Wanled- _
Compnler/lnlo Syslems V

ED! Programmer
AS400 Experience

RECEPTIONIST /
GENERAL OFFICE

Large contractor in Livonia
seeks full·time ReceptlonisV
General Office. Candidate
MUST be punctual, conscien-
tious and experienced, as well
as be proficient with
Microsoft Office, (Word,
Excel, etc.). Competitive
wages and benefits. Please
forward your resume to:

OfficeManager707
@yahoo.com

Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wanled-OlllCe _
Clencal •

Help Wanled Ollice _
Clerical W

Admlnistrallve Assistant. .
Seeking a fulltime well organ-
ized, motivated Administrative
Assistant to wo'rk in our
Plymouth office. Must be a
good communicator (written
and verbal) as well has have
experience with word & excel.
Fax resume to 734-468-0015,

BOOKKEEPER FULL
CHARGE!ACCOUNTANT

Part-Time in Downtown Ply-
mouth. Proficient in use of
OuickBooks, Excel, Word,
Access and Outlook. Resumes
are now being accepted.

Chamber@pfymoulhml,org
or (734) 453·1540

LEGAL ASSISTANT - With
experience in personal injury
litigation for busy Oakland
County law firm, Will consider
paralegals with legal assistant
background. Benefits available.
Fax resume to 248~744-4440.

We are a local service organi-
zation with an immediate
opening. Requirements incl.
four~year degree or equivalent
work experience, EDI pro-
gramming with Extol'EDI inte-
gration, CL and RPG Il, Ill, IV,
ILE programming with IBM
AS/400, SQL and Turnover.
Other experience considered a
plus includes: Web develop-
ment skills such as HTML,
ASP, NET, liS, PC-based pro-
gramming skills such as VB,
VBA, VBScript, VB.NET, and/
or C+, Microsoft Office prod-
ucts. Must have the ability to
effectively communicate inter-
nally and externally with
diverse individuals. We offer
competitive 'salary and bene-
fits. Please forward r~sum~
with salary requirements to:
Box 1368, Ob~erver &
Eccentric Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48150

Legal Secretary

Bloomfield Hills law firm
seeks full-time Legal
Secretary. Exp. w/MS
Word, Excel & Access
required Exp. in litigation,
foreclosure & bankruptcy a
plus. Email resume in
confidence to:

0601061egsec@
mcanlaw.com

or fax to (248) 540~7572
Ref: 060106Legsec.

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARV
General office. QulckBooks.

Good computer skills needed.
Property Management.

Southfield: (24B) 352-255G
CLERICAL - FulHime data
entry clerk position in fast
paced PlymouthfCanton office
Full benefits. KnOWledge of
MS windows reqUired. Send
resumes to: Box 1369,
Observer & Eccentric News-
paper~, 36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

LEGAL SECRETARV
Farmington Hills law firm
seeks legal secretary with liti-
gation expo Word perfect req.
Good benefits, great opportu-
nity. Salary commensurate
with expo Fax resume to

248-476-6564Java Programmer
National fulfillment compa-
ny, relocating to Its new
headquarters in Howell,
seeks motivated and expe-
rienced Java programmer
for web application devel-
opment. Must posses the
ability to develop, maintain
and enhance corporate web
applications. Skills should
include Java and HTML.
Some experience with SQL
databases helpful, but nbt
reqUired. This is an onsite,
full-time position. .

Interested parties should
email resume & salary

requirements to: hrdept@
datapakservices. com

LEGAL SECRETARY
For Southfield P.I. law firm.
Some PIP & no-fault expo Exc,
salary plus benefits. Fax,
resume: (248) 352-6254

LEGALsECRETARV
Full or permanent part-time
for farmington Hills sole
practitioner. Must have litiga-
tion expo & be WordPerfect
proficient. Emait resume to:

pgm@meylaw.com

Clerical Help
needed part time Real
Estate Office in Plymouth.
Evenings '5p~8:30 Weekends
9a-5 Flexible Hours.
Email Natlilie@rmhss.com

CLERK
Hiring part time to answer

phones, light typing,
12 hours per week.

Additional hours in Fall.
Call Tricia; 734-464-6400 LEGAL SECRETARY

Leading family law firm for
women needs experienced
team player. Excellent salary,
benefit package.
Fax resume: 248-723-4175 or
smicallef@victorialawfirm.com

CUSTOMERSERVICEREP
Full Time. For Southfield
educational publisher. In-
coming & outgoing calls,
order & data entry, web
research, filing, light pick-
Ing & packing. Require
enthusiastic, warmhearted,
motivated, web-savvy
multi -tasker with excellent
phone. typing, interperson~
al & organization skills.
Send resume to:

csjob@jjfesg~eat.org
or fax 248-544~7001

OFFICE ASSISTANT· QUick-
books pro & Ms office req.
Great phone & people skills.
Days. Fax to 313~541-7773.

OFFICEHELP
Part Time. Weekends.
Computer experIence.

Fax Resume: 248~348-921 0

OFFICE
Part time clerical help.
Immediate opening for part
time service coordinator for
residential property mgmt co.
20-30 hrsJwk. Fax resume to
Mark 248-888-7613 or email

kkrest@sbcglobal.net

- SECURE A FUTURE
IN COMPUTER
TECHNOLOGY

Now accepting trainees for IT
training program to earn
industry standard IT certifica~
tions. Program includes
job placement assistance.

Classes begin July 10th.
1-866-307-1436

Help Wanled-OftlCe ..
Clencal W

Accounts Payable
ClerkIBookkeeper

Awell established company in
livonia_ !l'as an exceptional
opp..ortUrllty'for a bookkeeper.
The posltion:ls part-time with
flexible .hours, making it per'-
fect for parents of young kids
or people re-entering the work
force, You must be a self-
starter and able to work inde-
pendently. You will need to
have experience with Accounts
Payable (invoice entry, match-
ing and payment), Bank rec-
onciliation, etc. Proficient in
Microsoft Excel. Quick Books,
ClientBo/),~ka~pl ng and AD P
Payroll, ,~.Ysterns;~rV8,pJW_s.
Fax resume to: 734-591-3355
Attn: Admlnlstrator.

EXP'O COOROINATOR
Award winning residential
architectural firm located in
Bloomfield Hills seeks a
bright, energetic person to
join our admin team.
Candidates should be person-
able, self directing and have
hosting abillties. MS office,
telephone, reception and client
support skills are necessary.
Interested candidates follow
instructions at 248-335-8888
ext 405 btwn 6:30p-7:30am
ONLY Please do not call dur-
ing regular busine'ss hours.
FULLTIME OFFICE position
available for business in
Livonia ML Bookkeeping and
accounting req. Also knowl-
edge of Quickbooks. Please fax
brief resume to 734-522-6525

OFFICEPERSONNEEOEO
20-25 flexible hrs per week.
Must have exc. computer &
writtenlverbal communication
skills. 12 Mile & Northwestern
area, Call 248-353-9010 ext
10 or emall
condomg:t@yahoo.com

OFFICE WORK

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Office in Farmington Hi[ls
seeks to fill full-time entry
level positon to assist, with
accounts Payable department.
Please fax resume to:
Accounting Manager at
248~539~2135', or m'ail to:
P.O. Box 9154 Farmington
HlIls, MI 48333-9154 or email
to' acctjobs@edwardrose.com
AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

I RECEPTIONIST
Seeking full time +. Motivated
mulU-tasker for a fast paced
accounting & tax firm in
Farmington' Hills to answer
telephones, billing, general
office duties with ability to
learn light bookkeeping. Room
for advancement. fax resume
to: Deanna 248-855-4642

'"' " ~ v ...,

RN~I:r"gNI!:WJE-

HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

LEGAL
AOMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
Mid Size firm seeks assistant
for word processing, data
entry, mail processing, fHing
& distribution. Must have
experience in Word, Excel &
10 key. Please Fax or Email
Resume: 248-851~6029,

kfaust@stilimanlaw.com
LEGAL ASSISTANT

Minimum 2 yrs. experience.
Divorce & Commercial liti-
gation. Probate & Estate
Planning. Fax: 248-647-1874.

Receptionist I Assistant
Optometric office. Part-Time,
immediate opening. Serious
inquiries only! Fax resume to:

(248) 661-5096

.~: local Jobs\\W, Online

llometownlife.com
-JOBSAND iG
.CAREERS :~"~,,

Legal Assistant &
Receptionist

For bUSy Wes1 Bloom'
field law office. Please
contact Sarah at:

(248) 855-7977

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800·579·7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad_
Web plus print. Discover the value.

Help Wanled-OftlCe _
Clencal V Help Wanled-Oenlal • Help Wanled-MedlC,1 •

SECRETARV/ BOOKKEEPER
For Southfield CPA. Exp.

w/Excel, Word, Quickbooks.
248-559-6669

SECRETARY for Construction
Co. [n Redford. Part-Time.
Must be expo in Quickbooks,
Word & Excel. Multi-task. Fax
resume to: (248) 446-3370

BEHAVIOR
SPECIALIST

JVS has a ,full time position
available in our Southfield
office working with lndlvid~
uals with developemental
disabilities and chronic
mental lIIness. Experienced
candidate wllJ develop and
Implement behavior plans,
monitor Medicaid plans of
service, and provide staff
training. A Bachelor's
degree In Psychology or
related Is required, and 2
yrs. related experience pre-
ferred. Send resume
w/salary requirements to:

JVS
Human Resources

29699 Southfield Rd.
Soulhfield, MI 48076

FAX248-552-7097 EOE

Secretary
Perform administrative and
clerical duties supporting
community fund raising
programs and events for
the Young Adult Division of
the Campaign Department.
Must have:

Top-notch customer
service skills.
Excellent phone
communication.

-. Proficient in
Microsoft
WordfExcel, Outlook
and Powerpoint.
Professional and
well organized.
Team player
KnOWledge of
Raiser's Edge a plus.

Salary commensl,lrate with
experience, excellent bene~

fits package provided.

Forward resume and
salary requiremenls to:
Jewish Federation of

Metro DetrOit,
Human Resources Director,

6735 Telegraph Road
P.O.Box 2030.

Bloomfield Hills, MI 48303
or fax to 248-645-7843_

or e-mail to
JFMDsearch@jfmd.org

BILLING SPECIALISTS
(TPA& Medicaid)

For ER Billing Group in Livonia.
Two years experience In insur-
ance follow~up required.
Position requires excellent
computer and communication
skills. Fax resume to

734-632-0182 or email to
ksivalski@hrmasters-es.com

Make
your life
easier ...
find it in
your c1assifiedsl

CERTlFIEOOIRECTCARE
WORKERS

Needed for Detroit Metro area I-----==----
for group home. Live-in and
day shifts. 734-254~0162 or
fax resumes to 734-254-0180

ORAL SURGERY
OENTAL ASSISTANT

We are a Premier Oral Surgery
practice in Plymouth, MI seek-
ing a full time Dental Surgical
Assistant. Dental assisting
experience preferred. Benefits,
401 k ~nd the ,opportunity to
advance are available.
Interested candidates please
mail your resume with cover
letter to 9416 S. Main Street,
SUite 211, Plymouth, Ml
48170 Attn: Rachel or fax to

734-455-4433 ( caretlliiiilfder-:
FOR MORE

@bs"",,&_
JOB L1STINGSI

Help Wanled- _
Engmeenng ..

CHECK OUTHitachi Automotive
Products (USA), Inc_
a Farmington HiJJs, MI,
manufacturer of electric
automotive components is
looking for an Engineer II,
Software/Test Group with
experience in the following
areas:
-Bachelor Degree in
computer Engineering or
Electrical Engineering plus
2' yrs expo In assembly, C,
CH, Automotive industry,
real time OS, programming
Hitachi microprocessor.

Hitachi Automotive Prod-
ucts (USA), Inc. offers
competitive salaries. Asian
travel required.

PATIENTCOOROINATOR
Looking for an energetic per-
son for rapidly expanding den-
tal practice. Email Resume:

office@bhsmi!ecenter.com

RECEPTIONIST Frr
Dental expo req. Livonia
office, call 734-6,74-7728

CLERICALSPECIALIST
Full time, days. to Interact with
clients. Insurance, billing com~
panies, medical providers to
process and facilitate services,
paperwork, and Information
flow. Two years min expo In a
clerical or admin support role,
high attention to detail, prob-
lem solving, and interpersonal
skills. Western Wayne county
outpatient office. Please fax
letter of interest and resume
to HRlJM, Fax 734-527·6413
DIalysis

Help Wanted-MedICal •

A Place For Living
Medilodge of

Southfield
REGISTER EO NURSE!

SUPERVISOR
Mon. thru Fri., 3~11 pm.
Medllodge is a skilled nursing
facility seeking RN to monitor
resident care and supervls-e
nurses team. Clinical care
provided includes IV therapy,
wound care, trach care, and
short term rehabilitation.
Responsible to communicate
information to the DON and
nursing managemertt team
Exp. in long term care and or
supervision required. Fax
resume to: 248-557-6434 or
contact DON at 248-557-0050
or come to facility, 26715
Greenfield Rd., Southfield,
48076.

A Place For Living
Medilodge of

Southfield
RN/lPN CHARGENURSE
POSITIONSAVAILABLE

B OR 12 HR SHIFTS
AVAILABLE

Seeking dedicated nurses for
resident care team.
Responsibilities Include resi-
dent assessment; Provide IV
therapy, wound care, trach
care; Supervise CNA's and
monitor care provided,
Position requires compassion
for and understanding of geri-
atric residents. Fax resume to:
248-557-6434 or contact DON
at 248-557-0050 or come to
facility, 26715 Greenfield Rd.,
Southfield, 48076.

Great Nurse?
Customer Service Pro?

Enjoy Variety?
Have We Gotlhe Job For

YOUI

THE MEOICAL TEAM home
health agency announces a
major expansion of our serv-
Ices in the Trf-County area.
Opening for experienced
Medicare Quality Assurance
Nurse with OASIS/Coding
knowledge, Chart/Utilization
Review, OBQlfOBQM.
Bring your customer service
and teamwork skills to our
growing TEAM! Upbeat work
environment, competitive
compensation package.
Please fax resume to
734-779-9799 attn: M. Steele
oremail

msteele@medteam.com
THEMEOICAL TEAM,

17197 N. Laurel Park Dr.,
Livonia, MI48152

THE
MEDICAL
TEAM" "....
~J

Dialysis Patient
Care Technician

For consideration please con-
tact Therese Adamowski, RN;
19900 Haggerty Rd., Ste.
106; LIvonia, MI 48178;
Phone: 734-432-7690; E-mail:
tadamows@med.umlch.edu.
www.umjobs.org.

A Non~Discriminatory,
Affirmative Action Employer

The Difference is YOUI

A young innovative health-
care provider, dedicated to
excellence, devoted to a
mIssion of quality care.
Se/eet Specialty Hospital -
Ann Arbor is part of a
national network of acute
care facilities with special-
ized treatments and innova-
tive solutions for patients.

Clinical liaison RN
This position is a FUll-Time,
Administrative role. Must
have a valid RN license,
BSN preferred. Must be
organized, able to work
independently and able to
represent our hospital in an
enthusiastic and positive
professional manner. Re~
sponslble for assessments,
evaluation of clinical status
of patient referrals; serves
as an educational resource
for health care profession~
also Also responsible for
territorial relationship build-
ing; familiarity in marketing
techniques·beneficial. Local
travel is involved; must
possess a valid Michigan
driver's license, insurance
and transportation.
Please forward resume to:

Human Resources
SSH - Ann Arbor

P_O.Box1187
Ann Arbor, MI48106
Fax (734) 712-0505

cbaker@select
medlcalcorp.com

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT/NURSE

Clinical position available
for Novi office. Good clini-
cal skills and prior exp
helpful. Must be able to
work flexible hours. Salary
commensurate with exp,
benefits provided. Qualified
individuals fax resume to:

(248) 473-4424

MEOICALASSISTANT
Part time.For medical records
department. Exp required. No
weekends, holidays or eves.
Busy 1Min Livonia, Call Wendy
248-476-4724. Btwn. 10·2pm.AIDES

An expanding Homecare com~
pany Is looking for experienced
caregivers in the Westland &
Northville areas. Please fax
resume to 248-735~1010

MEOICALASSISTANT
Pediatric practice in
Livonia. Exp. preferred.
Part-Time. Please fax
resume to: 734-293-5030

Help Wanled-MedlCal •

Medical
Assistants, CNA's,

Personal Care
Attendants

THE MEQICAl TEAM
home health and private
duty agency has openings
for Medical ASSistants,
CNAs and Personal Care
attendants with good skills
to work in client independ-
ent living facilities. Must
be reliable and conscien-
tious; one year experience
required. We value compe-
tence, caring and positive
attitude. O~enlngs
throughout the TrI~County
area; urgent need In
Oakland.

Please FAX resume to:
. 734-779·9799

Attn: E.Nielsen or amail
enielsen@madteam.com

THE MEOICALTeAM
17197 N. Laurel Park Or.

livonia,' MI 48152
THE
MEDICAL
TEAM"~~J"

MEOICAL
ASSISTANTS

Join our Novi Practice and
be rewarded with a
Comprehensive Benefit
Package!
Infinity Primary Care Is look-
ing for experienced:

Medical Assistants

Please send resume to
careers@ipcmd.com or fax
resume to: 734-853~4900

EOE
MEOICALOFFICECAREERS

$12-17/hr. 2+ yrs expo requ-
ired. *Receptlonlsts-Roches-
ter & Bloomfield Hills *Endo-
scopy Tech-Southgate *CMA
& Reimbursement Specialistw

Farmington Hills. Resume to
Kelli: kelli@harperjobs.com

Fax: 248-932-1214
Phone: 248-932-1204

Harper Associates
www.harperjobs.com

Medical Office Supervisor
Novi Plastic Surgeon

Full Time with Benefits
Excellent Work Environment.
Front & -Back Office Exp Req
Fax resume to 248-788-0011

Medical Receptionist
Full time. Send resume to
43422 West Oaks Drive, PMB
#167, No'i, MI 48377-3300
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST&

MEOICALASSISTANT
Part time positions avail at
bUSy pediatric office m
Plymouth, Fax resume: Attn
Sue W: (734) 459-0612
t.:'\ Medical
~ Receptionist

Seeking mature detail oriented
team player. Must be able to
work independently and multi-
task, Medical Insurance back-
ground, computer and phone
skills ~equired, Fuil-t:me/bene-
fits. Fax resume and cover
letter to: 734-525-3876

MEDICAL
RECRUITMENT

T
- RNs
- Case Managers
- Medical Receptionists
- LPNs
- Dental Assistants
- Respiratory Therapist
- Medical Assistants
- EMTs
- Nurse Managers
e Psychologists
- Medical Biller
- And more!

If you are looking to place
an ad for any of the above
positions, check out our:

MEDICAL
RECRUITMENT

SECTION
You can place your ad for
only $46flnch (three inch
min.)! The Observer &
Eccentric's Medical
Recruitment Sectlon will
publish on Sunday, June
25th. Deadline to place
an ad in this section is
Monday, June 19th at
5pnt Contact one of our
Representative for more
information, or to reserve
your space:
1-800-579-7355

or email:
oeads@

hometownllle_com
<!lb....... & £ttenltlt

Help Wanled-MedlCal • Help Wanled-Medlcal •

Medical Transcriptionist
Work at home, Exp preferred.

Must have equipment.
Mon-Frl. (734) 9Bl-5090

NURSE/
LPN

THE MEOICAL TEAM, a
home health and private
duty agency, has openings
for nurses with topnotch
clinical and customer serv-
ice skills to work in client
Independent !lving facili-
ties. Duties include med-
ications management, per~
forming functional assess-
ments, 'teaching, acting as
a resource to residents and
famlHes, ,and In the com~
munity. Positions available
throughout the Tri-County
area. Fax resume to

(734) 779-9799 attn:
E. Nielsen or email

enlelsen@medteam.com
THE MEDICALTEAM,

17197 N. laurel Park Dr.,
Livonia, MI48152

THE
MEDICAL
TEAM"~~J"

NURSE· RN
Experienced RN for newer

dermatology office in Livonia.
Full time, Health insurance. '
Fax Resume: 734-464~0335

RN / LPN
Pediatric office in Canton's
Cherry Hill Village is seek-
ing a full-time RNfLPN.
Duties include serving as a
liaison between patients
and provider staff, quality
improvement Initiatives,
assisting in direct patient
care, performing compre-
hensive telephone triage
and patient education.
Pediatric and computer
experience preferred. Must
be llcensed by State of
Michigan. Competitive pri-
vate practice salary with
excellent benefits package
offered. Interested appli-
cants may submit their
resume to the

Practice Manager
49650 Cherry Hill Road

SUite 2tO
Canton, MI 48187 or
Fax to 734 398 7895_

www.ihacares.com

NURSES &
NURSE AlOeS

Angela Hospice
Current Position

Openings:

eRN:
Midnight Shift Care

Center FT 40
eRN:

Home Care FT Weekend
Admission Nurse

eRN:
Home Care Admissions

Part Time
eRN:

Home care Fioat Nurse
Part Time

eQUALITY
MANAGEMENT/

EDUCATION
MANAGER

FT40
eCENA

Full Time Home Care
FT40

Visit our website for addj~
tlonal information or to
download an application:
www.angelahospice.com

,
I
I

RN
Needed for busy Cardiology
practice in Westland. Part-
time to Full~time avail. Please
fax resume to 734~326-6465

RNs/lPNs
• RNs to $36
• LPNs 10$27
HELPING HANQ

248-451-2529,800-304-0254
helpinghand healthcare.com

SECURE A FUTURE IN
MEOICAL BILLING

ANO COOING
Candidates needed for train-
ing program to achieve indus~
try standard certifications.
Program features internships
and job placement assistance.

Classes begin July 10th
1-866-865-6379

Fax (734)779-4601
or mail:

14100 Newburgh
Livonia, MI48154

emall:
brahhc20D3@yahoo.com

NURSINGASSISTANT
Individual needed 16hrs
pfweek for various roles within
Rochester Hills surgical
department including comput-
er work & light patient care.
Word, Excel, Publisher exp
req. Fax resume 248~852-3631

ONCOLOGVNURSE
Full time needed for busy
Oncology office. Experience &

Certification preferred.
Call Kathy: 313-274-0774

STILL
SEARCHING?

~
For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
@b.,?,,,& £ttenltlt

PSYCHIATRISTS
Child and adult psychia~
trists needed in Detroit.
Fax CV to: Ann Korinek

Physician Recruiter
313·874-4677

Help Wanled ..
Food/Beverage ..

BAR MANAGER
Irish sports pub in western
suburb looking for an honest,
hard-working enthusiastic
individual for bartender/bar
mgr, position. Send resume to:

Ref box #1371 '
Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

Livonia, MI 48150

RECEPTIONIST Bvsy chiro-
pratlc of,fice in Farmington
Hills looking for CA. Fax
Resume to: 248·615-4105
RECEPTIONIST For physical
therapy clinic in Livonia,
Clinical/clerical duties. Fax
resume to: (734) 838-0773

GREA-;tLAKEs
l'I"""l'Il'A-\'NO~,.,.I;l,_',

RN CLINICAL
SUPERVISOR

Excellent opportunity for a
professional looking to
move ahead in a great
career. Join a nationally
recognized home health
care provIder with a repu-
tation for prOViding out-
standing patient outcomes.
Enjoy the best of both
worlds with hands-on care
and supervision as you
lead our new Livonia office.
Excellent compensation
and competitive benefits.
Regular work hours, M-F,
Experience in management
and home health care
desired. Apply online at
www.glhhs.com or send
resume to Great Lakes
Home Health and HospIce,
900 Cooper Street,
Jackson, MI 49202. Call
800-379-1600 for more
Information. EOE

.COOKfe
Full iimefPart time

Competitive pay w/beneflts
avai! at ar. Irish sports pub

Sheehan's On The Green,
S Mile, E., of Haggerty.

734-420-0646

COOK - Temporary
Part-Time. Must complete
drug test, phySical and back-
ground check. 'Do the right
thing for the right reason".
Cook healthy balanced meals
at a Homeless shelter in
Westland. M-F 1Oam-3:30pm.
$9.50 per hour. Send resume
to Faye Berry: 30600 Michigan
Ave., Westland, M! 48186.

COOKS· EXPERIENCEO
Good Pay & Benefits.

Pages Food & Spirits, 23621
Farmington. 248-477-0099

COOKS
Great opportunity for experi-
enced, creative cooks at,
Comparis / Fiamma. Call:
734·416-0100 Tony or Marlo

COOKS& WAITSTAFF
Strykers Bar & Grill. Apply in
person during the day.
Westland area. 734-721-2734

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

RN
Exp. preferred or - recovery
room expo Part time position
open in our pain management
clinic in Ann Arbor. Exc.
wages and benefits offered.
No weekendsfholidays, 4 day
work week, day shift only.
Know-ledge of computers.
Looking for excellent organi-
zational and communication
skills, must be able to multi
task in a busy environment.
Please fax resume to Attn: HR
Manager, 734-995-4366.

.DON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!

<!lb"""" &_

Gracie Is a
gorgeous flve·year-
old calico longhair
cat with stunning
green eyes_ She can
be a little timid In
her surroundings at
first, but is very
sweet once she gets

comtortable_ Gracie enjoys playing with dangly
toys, catnip mice and anything with bells on It.
She'll make a wonderful lap cat and be a groat
addition to almost any home_

Adodt Gracie today!
--~~ VISIT THE ._~_~,_
Michigan Humane Society

Berman Center for Animal Care,
Westland !

734-721-7300 ~
MEOICALASSISTANT/

REGISTRATION
Part time. weekend midnight
shifts for occ. med. clinic in
Romulus. Responsible, inde-
pendent person with x-ray,
patient care, routine Jab pro~ I~~======-:!:..
cedures, front desk skills.
Exp. with occ. med. preferred.
Send letter and resume to HR,
Business Health Services,
Fax: 734-661-0868

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

mailto:@yahoo.com
mailto:pgm@meylaw.com
mailto:Natlilie@rmhss.com
mailto:smicallef@victorialawfirm.com
mailto:kkrest@sbcglobal.net
mailto:condomg:t@yahoo.com
mailto:acctjobs@edwardrose.com
mailto:kfaust@stilimanlaw.com
mailto:JFMDsearch@jfmd.org
mailto:ksivalski@hrmasters-es.com
mailto:msteele@medteam.com
mailto:tadamows@med.umlch.edu.
http://www.umjobs.org.
mailto:enielsen@madteam.com
mailto:careers@ipcmd.com
mailto:kelli@harperjobs.com
http://www.harperjobs.com
mailto:enlelsen@medteam.com
http://www.ihacares.com
http://www.angelahospice.com
mailto:brahhc20D3@yahoo.com
http://www.glhhs.com
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CIDbsenrer& i£ttentrlt
NEWSPAPERS

Sharp aggressive competitive
rep wanted for iocal sales
office. Fast track management
opportunity available. Com-
pany car, Bonus, Complete
training

'==~~=='!

Help Wanted- a
Food/Beverage W

WEOl'I'Ill:
~RSATPAY 'OPPORTUNI'IY
STAllIl.ITY' ~

P8IlSONAl. ~r<oWTH
_LY IIIpeRSON WPAYI
43350 CllI!SCENT 1lLV9,

NCM Nil. 4S37S
SOlJTHSAST COllNe<
OF NOVIIW. & I-96...-....app~1TY SMPl-O'tmt._ ..-----_._--_._ .._--_.-

MANAGER Needed for inde-
pendent pizzeria in Westland.
Exp. preffered. Salary plus
bonuses. (734) 658-2805

PANTRY CHEF
Significant position in our
busy kitchen. Full benefits,

401 (k).
fax: 248-646-2892

220
220 Merrill Street

Downtown Birmingham
PIZZA MAKERS/ORIVERS

2 Yrs. expo Weekends neces-
sary. Ovens, stretch, prep &
make.2-4pm. 313-937-8715

STOCK & CLEAN UP
Good pay.

Ask for Sid or Harry.
(248) 352-7377

For The
Most

: Complete,
Rental

listing In
the Detroit
Area ... Look
NOFurther!

WAITSTAFF
Full/Part time. Flexible sched-
ule at an Irish sports pub,
Sheehan's On The Green.

5 Mile, E. of Haggerty
734-420-0646

Help Wanled-Sales ' I)
A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATEI
All Real Estate

COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
10 yourself to inves-
tigate why_we are #1 in
the market place and
best suited to ,insure
,your success. Call

LILLIAN SANOERSON
@ (734) 392-6000
OR ALISSA NEAO
@ (734)459-6000

~-PREFERRED
REALTORS

A Career in
Real Estate

Free Training
Location - Location

~.,E, Corner of Six/Haggerty
i Ask for Larry ~rey

:~
Hartford South, ,Inc.

734-464-6400
www.c21~hS.com

Help Wanted-Sales G

ON-LINE CAREER
SEMINARS

Tuesday 7-8 pm
Email

jdzon@GMACKee.com
For a Webex

Invitation
• Retirement Plan
• GM vehicle discounts
• GM vendor discounts
• Major relocation accounts
• Company referral
• Commission splits from

50·100%
• GM health insurance

discount

Auto
Needed Immediately

One used car salesperson.
Experience preferred. We are
one of GM's top certified deal-
ers. Call AI at Gordon
Chevrolet, (734) 458-5242

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355
AUTO SALES NEW & USED

CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
BEST JOB EVER

Ready to travel & see the US.
PPCI is hiring 18~25 guys &
gals. Paid training and return
trip guaranteed if you can
start today. Call John at:

678-772-2194

Biz to Biz

$1350 Wkly ++
No Exp. Necessary

For persollal Inlerviev,
(73t1) 464·0115

or (248)-921-8566
Ask for AI

OUTSIDE SALES
Are you articulate, confi-
dent and aggressive? Have
you been successful? If
you answered "yes" to all of
these, I am looking for
youl We are a franchise of
a Fortune 500 company
with an exclusjve market &
product. We supply all
leads. Average reps earn
$75K, our top earn $150K.

If you meet the above
criteria, please call Doug:

(248) 465-924B

LOCAL CABLE COMPANY
Seeking Energetic People
with Telemarketing and
Sales Experience. Friendly
work environment.
Come join our team today!

Call Bobby at:
734-637-7047

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-425-1947

Help Wanted-Sales G
Real Estate

FREE CAREER
SEMINAR

Getting started ...Start up
costs? Potential earnings?

Training? Support?
Commission split?

We'll answer all these
questions and more.

Thurs. June 15,
6:30pm

Plymouth Office

Thurs. June 22, lOam
Plymouth Office

Call 734-459-4700
www.realestatecareerS.net
KELLER WILLIAMS

REALTY
Plymouth· livonia

SALES
75% of our Sales Force earns
over $1000/week. Company
vehicle. No experience neces-
sary. Cash paid daily. Call:

248-473-07B1

SALES
ACCOUNT

EXECUTIVE

Gannett Directories,
one of Michigan'S leading
independent yellow page
publishers, is looking for
highly motivated individu-
als with strong work ethics
to join our ,sales team.
Openings available in the
following areas: Oakland,
Lapeer, St.Clair, livingston,
and Northern Macomb
Counties. Positions reqUire
prior outside salesexperi-
ence, excellent verbal and
written communication
skills and sound presenta~
tion skills. Ideal candidates
must also be outgoing, dis~
cipllned, resilient and confl~
dent. Knowledge of the yel~
low page industry is a plus.
We oHer a base salary,
auto and phone 'allowance,
local territory, protected
ac-counts and a compre-
hensive benefit package
Contact our home office
today! Gannett Directories
Is an equal empioyment
opportunity employer.

Gannett Directories
Attn: Human Resources

7557 W. Michigan
Pigeon, MI 48755
Fax: 989-453-2015

Emaii: hrdept@
gannettd irecto ries. com

SALES

~
Needs 2 reliable people to
promote our products In
the Livonia and Novi
Sears store. Sales experi-
ence Is a plus. Part·time,
flexible. Base pay and
bonus. Average promoters
earn $12 per hour and up.

Call Kim@
407-697~7394

9am-5pm
EOE/DFWP/ M/f HIP

SALES REP
Southeast Michigan. Candi-
dates must have .sales
experience in business
equipment or related prod-
ucts, In retail or profession-
al environments. We have
developed a technology that
can be applied in establish·
ments such as car dealer·
ships, banks, hospitals, reai
estate developments and
more. It entails the sale of a
FM radio transmitter that
will broadcast a company's
message to potential clients
within 1/4 mile of their
location. This is brand new
technology with no compe~
tition and we plan to be the
first in the marketplace. We
are offering a generous
draw aga,inst sales commis-
sions and would expect you
to earn $50,000-$75,000 in
first year and more than
$100,000 insecond year.
Professionals need only
apply. Email to:

pattycfs@comcast.net
or Fax 248-258-6413.

See website for product
information:

www.drivenimageusa.com
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

JOB FAIRnws¢ g(~O' opporh"ttitit')S o!lo'N'you
10~nlQY (f~ room $. !'"JOUI"Q wd lh$'
.~xp$ri~t\~!'!d frovel;0(l wllhlr. 000

of the most bM\J!it\il plows 00 Gcl(!tt..
Ihe H<;lWC}lkm!SbMs!

Nrw Hiring ExptJrwnood

Cooks
Tepponyaki Cooks

. Dishwashers
Hous&k&e-plng
Hospitality or ResfI;Wfont
Experience Pnrlerred

Information Sess(onsW~l Begin

Saturday, June 11'"
80m, lOam, 1pm 8. 3pm
Marriott t<1l.1tfJ Park
171 00 N 1• ..-.1 Po,', 0,
UVOflla, Mf 481.52

Interviews immediately FoIJaNiIlfl

Jump en board fer 0 «Il'tl'ef' with
Norwegian Cruise Una Americ.a!

To sdredute <l parsonuJ inf"erYiew,
email roor r-ooume I¢

$hlpbo-urdem~loynumt @ncl.com

A1""lHl'iq;- OtiHK 'frhipbotJl'd positkm~
Nl p~lfIOf)S Ff.:q;;iroUS. dtiWf1!i!rip
Of perr;mne~t f'1l$k:hmcy.

..
GE0844662

Job Opporllll1111es GHelp Wanled-Sales G

Students e
TELEMARKETING

& SALES

Help Wanled- .-
Part-TIme ..

ATTENTION
STUDENTS!
Looking lor a
Summer Job?

COURIER
Part lime, weekday mornings.
Must have reliable transporta-
tion. Call 734-453-6412

OffiCE CLEANING
Birmingham Area, 6pm-
8:30pm Mon~Fri. & Plymouth
Area, 5:30pm-9pm, Wed. &
Fri .. 18.50/hr. 248-449-4880

OUTDOOR SUMMER HElP
Landscaping, painting, clean·
up, etc. Northville.

248-449-6263

You can place an ad in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers describing
what type of job you're

looking for and what your
special talents are for

Free!

Help Wanted-DomestIc ." All you have to do Is e-mail,
fax or mail your ad to the
the Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers and we will
publish it for 3 runs (max.
5 lines) FREE! {Though
June 15, 2006 only}

HOUSEKEEPER
2 busy professionals seek-
ing housekeeper plus. Non-
smoker, 3 to 5 days per
week, superior cleaning
and organization skills a
must. Ideal candidate must
love children and animals.

Be ready for that summer
job by placing your ad
todayl

Please submit name,
address and telephone

number to:
ClDbs'''''' & jEt,,,,ltlt

e-mail: oeads@
hometownlife.com
Fax: 734-953-2232

Maii:
Observer & EGcentric

C!assr!ied Dept.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

Call Jessica:
(248) 885-2555

Offer only Good Though
June 15, 2006

Babysitter in Training: My
mom is either home or I can
be a mother's helper. I also do
pet sitting/dog walking. VERY
DEPENDABLE. Redford or
Farmington Hills preferred.

(313) 929-3954.'
Caring high school junior
looking for any lawn care
work. E-mail JonathanC.at
jjcombs@reach.com or

(313) 354-1600

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's ail about ~
RESULTSI"~. 01"

~I

Dependable 20 yr. female,
MSU Human Bio major, experi-
enced, caring, seeking babysit-
ting jobs in West Bloomfield
area. (248) 396-6904.. Dependable female student
looking for full time work. 9
yrs. office exp., medical office,
leasing Office, office work in
any tield. (734) 788-7407
Dependable high school
sophomore student is looking
for work to design & deliver
flyers. Chad, (248) 968-8715
Do you need an Assistant? I
can shop, clean, organize, do
laundry, and babysit. Very
reliable and honest. Please
call Roxanne (734) 788-3494

THAT WORK FOR YOU!

1·800·579·SELL
Movie extras, Actors,
Models! Make $100-$300/day.
No expo req., FT/PT. All looks
neededI1-800-714-7341

Siudents e
Educational Assl. for a sum-
mer nanny job. Available
Mon.-Fri., 6-18-mid August.
Reliable transportation, CPR
& First-aid. (734) 721-3815 or
jmap1999@yahoo.com

Hardworking middle school
student willing to do all kinds
of general labor/babysitting at
anytime. Terrell

(245) 967-0450
Harvard student seeking
summer job. Exp. in fund rais-
ing, clerical work and man-
agement of concession stand.
ama21187@gmail.com
High School Freshman will
tutor your grade school or
middle school child in
Math.$10 per hour. Courtney
(734) 377-6065
High school graduate, 18 yr.
old male. Skllis in busboy,
grounds keeping and retail
desperate for a summer job.

(248) 417-1376
High school junior looking to
do work that involves running
errands, cleaning offices, buy
boyar cutting lawns. Tim,
(313) 493-6060
High school senior looking to
babysit ages 10·12 or caring
for elderly person. Kayla
(248) 968-8715

ro PlACE YOUR All CAll...
1-800·579-SELl(7355)
~ 'i2rltnlric

High school senior looking to
deliver flyers, cleaning offices
or pet sitting. (313) 273-6825
High ,school student age 15
available to do housecleaning,
lawn, yard work or childcare.
Reliable w/exc. references.
Jesse, (248) 476-5976
Home Computer Tech.
Experienced IT consultant, ivy
league, will fix your system
cheap. (248) 444·5108 or
fjb2102@columbla.edu

HOUSECLEANING
Exp., honest, reliable, refer·
ences available.

(586) 446-1132
HOllsekeeper avail. to clean
your house or apt. very reli-
able, carl also assist any eld-
erly person with meal prep,
showers, laundry or errands.

(248) 990-3676
Looking for PIT job: Caring
high school grad, 18. Love
watching children, love cloth-
ing and fashion. I'm responsi-
ble, reHable, self-starter and
have transportation.

Amanda (248) 914-0746,

Madonna U Business Admin.
graduate seeks full-time,
entry·level position in market-
ing, management, finance or
advertising. (734) 637-4878
Mature 18 yr. old high school
honor student looking for
work in summer & school
year, retail cashier & childcare
experience' .. (734) 266-2274
Mature, enthusiastic 17 yr.
old will provide summer child-
care in the Plymouth,
NorthviHe, Novl area. Excellent
references. (248) 349·7657
Medical assisting student
looking for a summer medical
office job. 1 yr. file clerk &
reception exp., dependable &
hard working. (248) 361-8067
Motivated college Junior
willing for running errands,
overnight stock work or
unskilled labor. Emerson,
(248) 569-3985
Nursing student looking for
work cleaning homes and/or
pet sitting. I am very trust
worthy, reliable and truly love
animals. Amy, (734) 437-0102
RHIT credenlial eligible
graduate seeks medical
records/medical coding
opportunities or office work in
any field. (734) 667-3451

Studenls •

Strong male 16 1/2 looking
for work. Outside, caddY,
stock, us boy...quick leaner!
Trainabl (248) 476~3988

StUdent. a 14 availabie to
pet walk or Ret care while you
are away. Also have expo
cleaning houses. Reliable &
references. (248),476·5976

Summer nanny c(,l}lege stu-
dent seeking full-time (days)
in Farmington, Livonia,
Northville, Novi areas. Janelle

(248) 476-3375

U ofM education major look~
ing for babysitting or tutoring
job. 7 yrs. expo References
available. (248) 613-1910

U of M education major seek-
ing summer babysitting or
tutoring jobs in Bloomfield
Hills area. 7 yrs exp., ref.
available (248) 539-0252

U of M psychOlogy graduate
seeks summer law office
work. Excellent verbal/writing
skills & strong work ethic.

(248) 421-0156

Web design by UM comput~
er science major for personal
or small business. Jeff at
jmadsen@umich.edu or

(248) 933-3326

POSItIOn Wanted G>
HOUSECLEANING

To your specifications.
20 yrs. expo Exc. ref.

Call Sharon. 734-254-9527

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's ail ahout ~
RESULTS!'~'

I AM LOOKING FOR A PHYSI-
CIAN TO PAY FOR MY SER-
VICES Will work alongside
physician to assist with any
procedure, in or out of office,
making appointments, taking
messages, etc. If interested,
please call me,'3-13,333~4799
Sincerely, Nicky

ChlJdcare Servlces- A
licensed W'

AFTERNOON Eves., Days
openings available at Two By
Two Chlldcare. Ages: Infant-
12 yrs. Joy Rd/Newburg,
close to 275/96. Website:
2x2childcare.com Cal!
Sharon at 734~422-1427

lICENSEO HOME OAYCAnE
IN LIVONIA HAS OPENINGS

Developmental activities, play-
time, crafts, more! Day & night
hours. Claudia 248·476-2728

Childcare/Baby-SIIlIUB jft
ServIces .-

CHILD CARE Immediate open-
Ing full or part time for your
child. Exp.mom with refer-
ences. (248) 352-1797

OAY CARE
Reasonable rates.

References. Ford & Wayne
in Westland. (734) 595-0341

IN HOME OAYCARE
livonia, Infants to preschool
only. References upon request.

(734) 422-2445

ClllJdcare Needed •

Childcare needed
in my home to supervise a
12 year old and a teenager
Mon-Fri Noon~6:00PM.
References required. Please
call Laura at 248·974-9029.

NANNY
2 busy professionals in
search of experienced, fuH-
time Nanny (some nights
and/or weekends) to care
for infant in Bloomfield
Hills. Ideal candidate must
love children and animals.
Non-smoker, background

in early childhood
education a plus.

Call ~essica:
(248) 885-2555

NANNY Loving Nanny needed
for W. Bloomfield home. Part
time, Wed. & Fri. for 2 chil-
dren. Exp. a must. Non-smok·
ing. Exec. pay. 248-363~4066

NAN'NY Teacher seeking
someone for 2006~2007
school year to drive 2 chndren
to school & watch 1 toddler
Mon.-Fri. 8am~12:30pm. Must
have references, reliable
transportation & good driving
record. Call 734-454-9065

Chlldcare Needed •

TWO KIDS in Garden City area
need an involved, active sitter.
Must like the outdoors, ani-
mals and light kitchen duties.
Two 7 hr days/week, Exc. pay!
15 yrs and older please call
after 3pm, 734-427~1489

Eldory Care & a
ASSIstance ..
NURSE AIDE NOEL I am cur-
rently looking for someone to
care for, Avail 24 - hours.
Excellent References.

734-634-7610.

Education/Instruction •

PRIVATE VOICE & PIANO
LESSONS

National & professional expe-
~ence. SabrIna, 248 770·0175

Divorce ServIces •

DIVORCE
$75.00

CS&R 734-425-1074

financial Services G
NEEO CASH NOW? HURT IN
AN Accident? We advance
$CASH$ Fir Your Oending
LaWSUit, While Awaiting Your
Settlemtn! No -Repayment If
you Lose! 1-800-988~0023
www.uclefunding.c.om

BUSiness Opportunities e
7 Figures wltb Online
Advertising Co. No Phone
Calls. No Follow Ups. No
Closing.. No Kidding.
Recorded Info.
800-345-9905 or Go to:
www.bemegawealthy.com
Watch Movie, request call
bvack NOW!

Local EveolS
Online

homelownlife.com
COMMUNITY a
CALENDAR !itlIP'

ABSOLUTE GOLOMINEt
$5,000/mo. residual Income
attainable by 2nd month. First
year 80tential of $10,000-
$30,0 0 per month very
attainable. Hottest product in
40 years. It sells itself. Only
been inStates 24 months·Top
Producers Already Earning
Over $70K per month!

800-323-029B
Adverlise your Business
Opportunity to approximately
9 million households in North
America's best suburbs by
placing your classified ad in
over 800 suburban newspa~
pers just like this one. Call the
Suburban Olassified
Advertising Network at

888-486-2466
www.suburban-news.org/scan
ALL CASH CANOY ROUTE.
Do you eam up to saGO/day?
Your own local candy route.
I .. eludes 3G machines and
Candy. All for $9.995. Call

1-800-893-1185
ARE YOU IN NEEO OF

Additional Income from a
business you can work at
home. Call 248-318~4754

ARE YOU MAKING $1710 per
week? All cash' vending
routes with prime locations
available now! Under $9000
Investment required. Call Toll
f'ee: (24-7) 800-737-7133

ATTN: MOTIVATEO MOMS
Legitimate work from home,
No sales, No inventory, No risk

www.HealthyMomKelli.com
.... ~BE SECURE~~~

11350 Inv. Earn $3900/mo.
Work 3-4 HrslWk. No Sell!

COKElH20/fRITO-LAY.
CALL 800-660-5076 24/7 .

GOLF BUSINESS Play lots 01
golf.Play Great Tournaments.
All a Business Expense.
800-516-B767. 24/7
1$ Homo Work,rs NEEOEO $$
Processing Customer Returns
From Home! Earn $15.00 Per
Return Guaranteed. Extre-
mely Easy. No Experience
Needed. Everyone Qualifies!
Amazing Business Opportu-
nity .
www.ProcessRebates.com
TURN $500 INTO $3000 over
and over again, with legitimate
Canadian Company notarized
by a government level attor-
ney. Cali 1-aOO-439-1272
Wholesale Color Printing
Brokers, Free Lance Graphic
Designers, 1 " 2 color print
shops.
5000 Business Cards $99.
50004x6 Fiyers $175. 4 over
4 Printing, Free UV Coating
www.bulldogprlntlng.com

Whether you're looking:
to buy or sell that .
5pecial something, look
to the classifieds first. :

"It's All About Results!" c

1·800·579·SELE
(7355)

"
"

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:jdzon@GMACKee.com
http://www.realestatecareerS.net
mailto:pattycfs@comcast.net
http://www.drivenimageusa.com
mailto:@ncl.com
mailto:jjcombs@reach.com
mailto:jmap1999@yahoo.com
mailto:ama21187@gmail.com
mailto:fjb2102@columbla.edu
mailto:jmadsen@umich.edu
http://www.uclefunding.c.om
http://www.bemegawealthy.com
http://www.suburban-news.org/scan
http://www.HealthyMomKelli.com
http://www.ProcessRebates.com
http://www.bulldogprlntlng.com
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P~rsonalS (8
'N'eed National Exposure?

Large Wabpage Ad?
Own URL Web address?
Place up 'to 4 Web links.
Where you Post/Edit, your
adpage, 24 hours a day.
www.KnawledgelsPowerMall
.com

Announcements & •
Notices

eM Notre Dame Prep
Football Camp

June 19 • June 22
Cost $100

sdes 4th-9th, 9am·2 pm
Contact John Callahan

'" 248·650-8332

'><'"

AdoptIOn •

. ADOPT
We are a loving couple wish-
ing to share our hearts and
home with your newborn.
~Xpenses paid. Please call
L~nn & Armand at
'''n-1-866-439-2003··.c
ADOPTION: A Lifetime of
opportunity, extended family,
edull8tional opporlunities
amllaughler await your new-
born with loving and caring
wples. Expenses paid.
Prease call Denise/Scott
877-92H102

,OVING, CARING,FAMILY
ff.Qping to adopt again.
W.orking with agency. Call
Dave or Alicia, 734-274-0247

~
PRESCRIPTIONS LESS THAN
~ANADA! MONTH: Ftormax
$21.00, Fosamax $16.00,
Plavix $45.00, Singulair
$57.00, Norvase $26.00,
:/()t\t;air $47.0, Evista $32.{lO,
1Jlagra $2.7~. Global
Medicines 1-866-634-0720
www.globalmedicines.net

. WATKINS HOME BUSINESS
_ASSOCiATES NEEDED

~dual income, mention this
ae¥10in for 1/2 Nt Free details.
-www.TheTastYLi1€.com

or 248-625-5'845

www.Jwmetownlife.com

ilMar t Placetuttit HllMETOWN/iiacom
Absolnt.ly fron Ii)

FREE
WATER BED

Queen with headboard, side
wall units. 734-673-6115

Stove Detroit Jewel stove
You haul away.

(313) 359-1457

Antlques/Gnllnclibles •

Antiques Bought1 Paper dolls,
postcards; dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
factory badges. 248-624-3385

COLLECTIBLES- Hall 011
Purchase Price Dept 56
Dicken . Village pieces,
Hallmark Kiddie Classic Cars .

(734) 416-D121

LP COLLECTIONS
Classical~ opera, $100; BIG
BAND ERA, $65 Call

(248) 476-0507

ORNATE ANTIQUE BDRM SET
,1930'5 4 piece, 4 poster.
Black walnut, quilted maple,
bevelled, etched, mirrors, full
vanity, $2000, 810-441-4632

TABLE' 20 Inch, Knotty Pine,
drop leaf, extends to seat 10, 4
chairs, rush seats. 36 in. serv-
er, exc. condo $600. Yorktown
by Salem England, service for
8 plus extras, $200.

(248) 426-8015

Auction Sales Ii)
AUCTIONS

Delinquent Store
Rooms

Undercover
Self Storage

Wed. - Jun. 14 - lOam
13995 N. Haggerty Rd.

Plymoutll, MI

, U-Haul Storage
Rooms

Tllurs- June 15 -lOam
29500 Miclligan Ave.

inkstnr, MI

734-451-7444
JCGaveITravel@aol,com

CITY OF DETROIT
AUCTION

AT CITY AIRPORT

Tuesday,'June 13, 2006
at 11 :OOam

Office furniture,m supplies,
equipment, computers,
cabinets, shelves, chairs,
wood and metal desks, etc.

J & D Auction for further
details:

313-837-0900

MARTIN'S TOWING
Jilne 15 ~O(nl, 17180 C;x.

_ Brow:lstovm. 734-283'8003
~~ .#'" ---=~ I '<en' Mt1

L __~__ I lXKDDBDX54J069964

~ PUBLIC AUCTION
Undercover Self Storage,

Cap 8ft. pickup cab. Black
fiberglass. You pick up.

(734) 525-4183

FREE - walker,. porla-p,otty,
shower chair. 248-982~4562

13995 North Haggerty Rd,
Plymouth, MI. 734-354-9855

Wed.June 14, 2006,
10:10am. Cash only.
Units to be auctioned

C-Ol. 0-23, E-48. F-15. G-
55, 8-52, 8-50. 8-38, 8-36.

WHERE GREAT DEALS UNFOLD!

i.8iXM$'1t.7355

_INGHAMI TROY 2 homes
mi:i'iling sale. Appliances, fur-
nmtre, clothing, decorative
hQJJ.sehold,books, bikes. Sat.,
&tm., June 17 & 18, 9am-
~P.lJ:I., 2215 & 2199 Derby (15-
J.Z:Z:btwnAdams & Coolidge).

BrOOMFIELD HilL Rummage
Sale - St.Hugo 2215 Opdyke.
Wed., 6/21 6pm-9pm Charity
Preview $2 admission. 25%
mark-Up, Thur., 6/22 9am-
4pm, Fri., 6/23 9am-12pm -
Bag Day.

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
June 16,17,18

9am-5pm
Household, misc. & child-

rens items. 26824 Van Buren.

FARMINGTON Chatham
Hills Sub Wide Sale. June 15
-17, 9-5pm. S. of Grandriver,
btwn. Drake & Halstead.

FARMINGTON HILLS
DOWNSIZING SALE

June 15-17, 24586 Creekside,
N/ 10, WI Middlebelt. Office
furniture, benches, more!

FARMINGTON HILLS
GREENHILL SUB SALE

81GGEST EVER
Thur-Sat June 15-17, 8-4,- S.
off 9, E of Halstead W. of Drake
FARMINGTON HILLS Multi
family, June 15-16, 8:30-4pm.
June 17," 8:30-Noon. 31079
Hunters Whip. New and used
toys. Kids & adult clothes,
furniture, lawn equip. & more.
FARMINGTON HILLS SUB
$ALE - Colony Park West, N.
oU2, E. of Drake, June 15-
18,8-4pm. Baby items, toys,
cl¢Jhing, furniture, household,
qXIYt supplies, Jewelry, art,
ailiIetic equip, books, etc ...

CAkE ORION: FOREST HILLS
SUB SALE

FtL & Sat.,' June 16 & 17,
9am-4pm. Off Joslyn Rd, S of
Waldon.
LATHRUP VILLAGE City-Wide
Sal', MOViNG SALE. 18586
Bungalow. Furniture, kitchen
& household, tools, etc. June
16,17,18,9am·5pm

'i'". Sell it all with
"'~Observer& Eccentric
';;;'1-800-579-SELL
YeW

Garag. Sates •

LIVONIA
35062 Munger St.
6 MllelWayne Rd.

June 14,15 10am-6pm.

LIVONIA Garage Sale, June
14th thru 16th,9am·4pm.
31616 St. Matins, 7 Mile &
Merriman. Handmade crafts,
toys, clothes, books, misc.
something for everyone!
Disney Videos.

LIVONIA Huge Garage Sale:
June 14-15th, 10am-6pm.
Nice Stuff, No Junk - Priced
to Sell. 35062 Munger, 6 Mile
& Wayne Rd. Boy's toys and
clothes up to size 6; baby
items, books, 50's dinette set,
framed art.

LIVONIA June 15-18, 29742
Richland. Hummel fiaurines.
Longaberger Baskets, - garden
tiller, misc. furniture, clothing.
734-261.-5618

LIVONIA Multi family garage
sale. Collectible, Depression
glass, toys, electrical sup~
plies, tools & clothes. 38809
Roycroft. N. of 5 mile, W. of
Newburgh. June 15-17, 9-
4pm.

LIVONIA
Multi-family Garage Sale.
June 15,16,17, 9-4pm. 9072
Lamont, between Hix &
Newburgh, N. of Joy

DINING ROOM - 12 pieces
solid cherry set, still in boxes,
retail $3000, must sell $1500.
Can deliver. 734-231-6622

DINING ROOM SET Drexel
Oval table 56" expand to 92",
Buffet, 6 upholstered chairs. I ---------
$1500, Many other items.
Florida move. 248-651-6141

DINING ROOM SET - Solid
cherrywood. 3/4 length medi-
um mink coat, rarely used.
Must sell! 248-982-4562

DINING SH TRADITIONAL,
Llgh1Stain Maple, table & 6
chairs, $700, EXG. condo

(24B) 540-2579

Rummag. Saini _
flea Marknt ,., Honsebold Gnnds G

GIANT RUMMAGE SALE
St. Mark Coptic Orthodox
Church. June 15-18.
Thurs.,Fri.,Sun., 10-4pm &
Sat, 10-6pm., btwn Big
Beaver & Wattles on the west
side of livernois, in Troy.

BED - A BRAND NEW
Pillow-top set in plastic, with
warranty, must seli! $125.
Can deliver. 734·231·6622

BEO - ONE SH, 2 PIECE,
OUEEN PILLOW TOP SET.

New in plastic, sell $150. 734-
891-8481, Can Deliver.

710g Eslat. Sales G
BED-ONE SET, 3 PIECE KING

PILLOW TOP MATTRESS
New in bag, only $195.
Deliverable, 734~891w8481

BEDROOM SET -
ONE SET, T PIECE.

Solid wood, still in box, $975.
Gall: 734-891-8481

BLDOMFIELD HILLS
Estate/Renovation Sale! Drexel
dining & bedroom sets, Kohler
toilets, granite counter tops.
Frl. June 16, Sat. June 17,
9am-4pm. 3886 Peabody Dr.
W. of Lahser, N. of Quarton.

PLYMOUTH: .2 days onlyl
Fri. & Sat., 11613 Chandler
Dr. Furniture, collectibles,
Orien-tal rug, variety of
housewares. Cash only.

BEDROOM SET -
ONE SET, 7 PIECE.

Solid wood, still In box, $975.
Call: 734-891-8481

Movmo Sales G BOOKS, . Oak finish storage
cabinet U-Haul moving boxes,
women's clothes, never used
luggage. 734-728-2061

BIRMINGHAMI TROY 2 homes
moving sale. Appliances, fur-
niture, clothing, decorative
household, books, bikes. Sal.,
Sun., June 17 & 18, 9am-
4pm, 2215 & 2199 Derby (15-
1/2'btwn Adams & Coolidge).

LIVONIA: ESTATE! MOVING
SALE Sat, 6/10, 6/17, & 6/24,
9am~5pm, 18151 University
Dr., (Laurel Woods Condo), N
of 6 Miie, W 'of Newburgh.
Refrigerator, stove, portable
dishwasher, matching desk!
bookcases/ end tables; queen
headboard w/· mirror &
shelves, fabric covered chairs,
wooden rocking chair, wood
kitchen table & chairs, kitchen
items.

COUCH-TRADITIONAL $500.
2 Ivory winged back chairs,
$100 ea. Dark wood oval
dining room table w/ 6
chairs,$150. All in exc. condo

(810) 494-0317

NORTHVilLE FrI.-Sun., 6116·
6/18 - Moving Sale!! Girl's
bedroom furniture, leather
sectional TV's, computer
desks, sports equipment sofa

, & more. 15761 Robinwood Dr.

TROY"Moving Salel
June 15~16- &17. 9-3pm. 106
Timberview Drive, off
Livernois btwn. Big Beaver
and Waddles.

FLEX8TEEL SOFA 3 CUSHION
matching recliner, multi print.
All like new. $750/both or
best offer. 734-427-6284

FURNITURE 4 Oak high back
bar stools w/arms, beige print
fabric. Exc. condo $300. 2 Oak
bar stools (no backs)
$75/both. 734-776-7856

FURNITURE - ALL MUST GO!
8 Mile & Grand River. Living,
dining room & 2 bdrms. (New
& old). C,11617-899-2222

FURNITURE - Bookcases, TV,
corner display case, coffee
table, & much more! Wixom
area. 248-669-2320

FURNITURE country-style
COUCh, oak end tables, oak
entertainment center, French
Provincial end tables w/ mar-
ble tops, matching lamps:
French Provincial couch and 2
chairs. 734-422-3301 or 313"
670-6468.

WEST 8LODMFIELD 3050
Spring St., near Mlddlebelt &
Walnut Lake. Taro riding lawn-
mower, snowblower, tools,
household. June 15"17, 9-5.

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Huge
Sale! June 15-17, 9~3pm. Baby
items, toys, clothing, furni"
ture, hunting & fishing, show"
mobile, etc. 3358 Wlnterberry,
Keith & Commerce Rd area.

WEDDING GOWN 8/10. Ivory
w/ beaded top. V"neck! open
back, sleeveless. Perfect for
summer wedding I $275/best.
248 252-5362

Household Gnnds _ G

AMISH DINING ROOM SET 8
chairs; curio cabinet, glass on
3 sides: Ig. oak dresser w/
mirror & nightstand; old oak
buffet; misc pieces. (248)
347-9019

FURNITURE - House of
Denmark, Workbench,
antiques, most just 4 month's
use. 248-894-2295

FURNITURE· Love seat (54"),
couch (80"), traditional
design, new cond., $250. Rol!
top desk and leather chair,
$100. 734-45,-3956

BED - 9 pc. solid cherry sleigh
bed set, still in boxes, will sep-
arate, retail $2500, sell $1250.
Can deliver. 734-231-6622

Garagn Sales • Garagn Sales •

LIVONIA Multi family. June
15-16-17, Thurs-Fri, 9-4pm,
Sat. 9-1 pm. 18376 Mayfield,
N. of Curtis, E. of Farmington.
Collectibles,

ROCHESTER HILLS
2 Subdivision Garage Salel

Quail Ridge & Rookery Woods
Fri. 6/16 & Sat. 6/17 (9-4)
NW corner of Adams & Hamlin
ROCHESTER HILLS 4 SU8S
SALE! Hawthorne Hills,
Adams West, Bridgewood
Farms, Thornridge. Btwn.
Adams & Dutton area. June
15-16"&17,9am-3pm.

LIVONIA Multi-Family Sale "
June 15-16, 9am-4pm.
Antiques, area rugs, kids' toys
& clothes, holiday, goif clubs,
lots of misc. 37099 Munger,
Newburgh, S 'of 6 Mlle.

LIVONIA
Records, tapes, Avon col-
lectibles, Tupperwate, misc,
household. Thurs. & Fri., June
15 & 16. 9am-4pm, 31015
Mason, N of 96, E of
Merriman.

ROCHESTER HILLS Fri. &
Sat., June 16 & 17, 8am-4pm
Exercise equipment, tools,
appliances. 3754 Donaldson, E
ofUvernois, N of South Blvd.
ROCHESTER HILLS, King·s
Cove Condo, 1347 Autumn
Lane, off Tienken E of
livernois, Thurs. & Fri., June
15 & 16, 8:30am-4pm.

NORTHVILLE: "GOT TOO
MUCH STUFF" SALEI

Come help me simplify!
Thurs.-Sat., June 15-17, 9·4,
410 Beal St., off Northville
Rd., just outside of town.
PLMOUTH June 11 ~ 12, 9-

5pm., 15585 North Haggerty.
btwn 5 & 6 Mile, School gym

flHed with treasures.
PLYMOUTH - Furniture, toys,
lots of stuffl 3 Families. June
15-17, 9am-4pm. 42258
BrentwOOd, Lake Pointe sub,
btwn Schoolcraft & Wilcox.
PLYMOUTH: HUGE SALE Lois
of kids clothes & toys, wom-
ens clothes (sm"3X). Thurs ..
Fri., Sat., June 15,16,17,
9am·4pm, 40803 Firwood.

PLYMOUTH Junn 15-17.
9am-4pm. Huntington Park.
Sub-Wide Garage & Moving
SALE. PoweH/Ridge Rds,
Furniture, kids' baby items,
toys, clothes, lawn, tools, &
MUCH more!

PLYMOUTH: MULTI- FAMILY
Leather COUCh, loveseat,
washed oak end tables. curio
cabinet, household, refrigera-
tor, upright freezer, kids
clothes, toys. 48351 Powell,
W of Beck btwn N Territorial
& Ann Arbor Rd., Wed-Fri.,
June 14-16, 9-5.;

SOUTH LYON Huge Multi
Family Garage Sale
Children/Adult clothing, Baby,
Christmas, Halloween &
Household items. June 9 to
June 17, 9am-6pm. 9877 Wall
Gene, S. Lyon. 1/4 mile west of
Pontiac Trail, south off 8 Mile.
SOUTHFIELD SUBDIVISION
GARAGE SALE - Saturday,:
June .17, 9:00am-2:00pm.
HUNTLEY SUB - N off 13 mile
Road between Southfield and
Evergreen.
WEST BLOOMFIELD- Two
Famiiy Garage Sale. 3345
Parkland Dr. on Mlddlebelt, N.
of 15 Mlle. June 15-17, 9-4
Stuff for everyone!!

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"II's all about ~
RESULTS!"~)""""

~I

Housnhnld Goods G Wanl.d 10 Bny • Hnusehnld Pnls .,Appliances G Lawn, Garden Matenal ..

NEED CASH??
Top Oollar Paid for Scrap

Gold & Diamonds. Call
734-636-0105

GAROEN SHED
Brand new, plastic, very large,
excellent storage. $650

734-414-0549

FURNITURE - Traditional Vicw
torian Queen Anne, cherry
sofa, loveseat, 2 chairs, floral,
mauve & greens, exc cond
$400 Traditional Queen Anne
solid cherry coffee & end table
$125. Childcraft oak cribl
dresser converts to bed w/
mattress $125. 734-455-5453

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Red microfibre sectional,
$800; entertainment center,
$900; Kimball grand piano,
$1000. (248) 514-8165

HUTCH - Henredon open shelf
Welsh-style hutch, excellent
condition, $900/best.

248-310-8784

ADORABLE
PUPPIESI

AIR CDNDITIONERS: 55,000
BTU Frigidaire, wall unit, ener-
gy star w/ remote $450; 6,000
BTU Frigidaire window u'nit
w/remote $100. Both brand
new. GE MICROWAVE - looks
new w/sensor cooking $80.
ElECTRIC RANGE, Kenmore
w/ceramlc cook top, white
w/black top $300.

Will separate.
Call Mike at 734-564-6551

WestlandSimplicity' 15 HP Broad-
moar Hydrostatic drive 38"
Deck· low Hours $750 -
248-64D-0115 .

WANTED: SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES, PiSTOLS, TOOLS
(HAND & POWER). CALL
ANYTIME,586-216-620D

Miscellaneous For ..
SaI. ,., Gats •

Come Sne Th. -
Differencel

Great Selection
• Many popUlar breeds ..'i':C"
• More than 40 pupples-'
in store weekly
• VeA vet checked
• Microchipped
• Health record
• Free Spay/Neuter !J (.

• Three year Iimlted~
health warranty ,
• Well socialized
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Free training OVO

Many
Tropical Fish on

Pets make life b.tte,)"
?,'~

ATTENTION SMOKERS !II
Deeply Discounted Cigar-
eltes? 16 Brands ( Premium
Brands $20.99)Free Delivery
USPS. 18+ Call
1-077-367-26D6

Pnnls, Spas, Hnt Tnbs G CAT· 1 1/2 yr old "Oreo' sur-
vived when attacked by coy·
otes needs loving home. Good
with other animals & kids. He
is special! 248-219-2678

PERSIAN KITT£NS CFA
Papers! shots/ warranty. Gift.
Free Adults. $350 and up.

248-7DI-6943

HOT TUB~ Dimension 1
Chairman. 2000 model, seats
5 comfortably. Great condition.
$20DD/besl. (734) 397-0835

HOT TUBI SPA 2006, NEW
Still In wrapper, seats 6 wi
\ounger. Retail for $6K, sacrl~
lice for $325D. 734-732-9338

RAGOOLL CATS (2) 5 yr old
neutered mal~s (brothers),;':;::;::,...,-::-:-::== __ I need loving indoor home.
Love people, very affection-
ate. Do not mark in house.
$100/both. (734) 455-D191

MISC. Oak Wall UniV Enter-
tainment Ctr. BeautifuL Must
Sell $450. CD player/Boom
Box $40. 734-673-6115

FREE DIRECT TV Satellite for
4 rooms. FREE Tivo/DVr. Add
HOTV. 220 Channels + locals
Pkgs from $29,99/mo.
Cheaper than cable TV. Switch
Today! 866-641 *·7031 Promo
#16026
Get Instant Pain Relief From,
Arthritis, JlJint & Muscle
Pain, & Headaches. Miracle
In A Jarl 30 Day FREE Trial!
718-38D-7364
www,getinstanlpalnrelief.
com/khanry

PATIO SET - Rattan, indoor, 5
piece. Kitchen 'dinette set +
bar stools. Troy, 17 Mile &
Coolidgn. 248-643-8927

PIANO Wurlltzer, Brown,
$875/best. Floral Wing backed
chair, $150, beautiful coffee
table. $25D. (248) 476-6264

RECLINER· La-Z-Boy, brand
new, only used for one

'month! Burgundy solid.
$300/best. 248-449-7672

BIcycles •

Dngs •
BIKES FOR SALE

Kids & Adults. $15-$100.
(734) 422-1489

Pelland
Across from .(\

Westland Mall 'Wi
(734) 367-99D6

www.petfand.com ;.1"

BOXER PUP Champion sired,
brindle female, flashy white, 11
wks, home raised, $900. 810-
667-9754, murbeboxerS.com

CHIHUAHUAS - PUREBRED
4 males, 1 female. Prices,
sizes; colors vary. ,(248) 593·
9346

P.I Snpplles •

MUSlcallnslruments (IExerCIse/Fitness ....
EqUIpment ..

PIANO
1986 Kimball console piano,
excellent condition, $1200.
Rarely played. 248-760-5400.

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
Smith machine, heavy-duty
11-1n-1 bench, standing calf
machine, assorted bars & 400
Ibs in steel plates & cast iron
dumbells. From 10-30 Ibs,
$1000- firm. 313-730-8832

LAB AKC Adorable female,
very loving & friendly, 11
weeks, yellow, shots, wormed,
$300/best offer. 313-220-0278
LAB PUPS AKC, ChQcolates'
or Black , females, male, vet
checked, shots, parents on
site. $300-400, Howell:

517-548-0811

DOG KENNEL c, ,
Approx. 8ft x 10 ft x '6~ft.
Portable. Walk-in gate.Self.'L
supporting. 11 gaugejioK
fence. 1-3/8 galvanized tubu-
lar frame. Disasseml!le,cj,
$100/best olfer. Gall (~4a1.
539-1716 ,i1~'1

.. ~

PIANO-KOHLER & CAMPBELL
limited edition, console,
Mahagony finish, w/ mathch-
Ing bench. Perfect condo
$35DO. (248) 374-1124

REMODELING SALI
Custom couch & loveseat.
Gathering table & chairs.

248-477-2272,248-229-9592

SLEEPER SOFA (QUEEN) &
loveseat $200; Trundle w/
mattresses, $100; big screen
TV, $100; shop vac, $40; shop
lights (3), $10 each; dehumid-
Ifier (new), $95; office chair,
$25; window shades (4),
38.5"; window blinds (1
cream, 7 aluminum); garden
hose & reel, $35; snow tires,
set ot4, $2DO. (248) 488-1327

TROY·MOVING!!
Antiques, Chinese furniture,'
ceramics, birdcages, deck fur-
niture, and more. Call:

248-933-5135

ij-PlCks • PIANO Vertical Grand Player
with French repeating action
by Marlowe of New York. Early
1900's model. Best offer. After
4pm. (248) 473-4043

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ..
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

lnsl & fnund-p.ls •
STRAWBERRIES NOW in sea-
son. Open 9am - 7pm, 7 days.
N. Territorial at Tower Rd. I~:=:==:=:=:=:==~~::;:
6055 Tower Rd., Plymouth.
Donahee Farms 734-459~0655

Miniature Pinchers Pedi-
gree 10 weeks old BlackfTan
Males and Females
$35D/each. 734-812-0282

LOST - Calico adult iCat&
female, answers to "mll"~'
Brookville & Weed RQ~ds~
Salem Twp. 734-673·6682~·U-PICK

STRAWBERRIES
Rowe's Produce

10570 Maltz, Ypsilanti
(734)482-8538

Call for picking conditions

Looking
for a
NEW
home?

PIAND-VISCOUNT CLASSICO
Black Baby Grand, digitai, exc.
cond-like new. $2500.

(248) 375-2579UPRIGHT PIANO $2DD, Sofa
bed, $75,Toddler car bed,
$50. Wooden bunk bed set,
w/dresser & desk, $150.
loveseat w/ottoman, $50.Best
offer on all: 734-454-0317

lawn, Garden & Snow A.
Eqlllpmeni .. Sporllng Gonds •

CUB CADET 38 inch Riding
Lawnmower, with bagger,
deluxe model. $875.

(248) 647-0188

Browning Bar II 270 with
scope & accessories, $700 or
best oller. (734) 954-0131
SHOTGUN· Browning Citori 12
gauge, Ultra XS over/under
28" barrei, exc. cond., lncl.
Browning case. $1350/best.

Call: 248-642-6611

Be sure you look in
your Observer &
Eccentric Classified
section for all the
newest lacallistings!

Appliances G
LAWN MOWER- (Riding), 42"
cut, 12 hp, w/bagger. Good
condition. $395.

248-486-3588

LOST CAT~ Black!tortolseshell·
female, lost on June 8thaJ
shopping plaza near Ford Rjj;J&
lilley. Reward. 352-895-41~~:~

AIR CONDiTIONER Window.
13k btu. Fedders brand. $80.
Works well SOLD

e Sale People I
.IAILAf'!.l!J

yeXJ fQfDW" wNt> 7-

hen you place your next
rage sale ad, we'll send
u a FREE garage sale kit

lIIed with:

-Signs
- Balloons
- Price Stickers
- 2 pages of great advice

for having a successful
sale

- Inventory sheets,tIJSl FREE BUDDY'S 4..Square Cheese Pizza
-. • 2 FREE passes to Emagine Theatres
------".~-------

1-800-579-7355
Be sure to aslc about our Online Map-,t

aDbsertrer&l£ttentrit
CLASSIFIEDS

.-ETOWN/itacllm
GRAB YOUR SCISSORS AND CLIP THESE AD!lITlO

LIVONIA Multi Family Garage
Sale, June 15-1e; Thurs·Sat., l,A~~")";'''!'o~:'C~
10-5pm, Sun, 10-3pm. /0 . \.
Welbilt Stove, desks, 6' x 9 ' ,"/ . . ~OU
tinted picture window, cloth- 1~=======:i1' Il\,f\: "
ing, housewares, linens, ! ",\,S "S.,\\S ""i!I

1~~~s::2~j:~):::~~iii; '~:i;f
flowers, and shade plants.
Burton Hollow One, 16423
Pollyanna, just S. of 6 mile.,
W. of Farmington Rd.

$2.00 OfF ANY 8 SQUARE
CHEESE PIZZA

~Offetr'l¢t 1tlil!id wffu any othel' ~ or discount.
*'*Ofll) .cCUpotl P&r !)Qf$¢m. per piUa, per table-.

, $2.00 Off ,the purchase 01
any LARGE COMBO at our

Concession Stand
OIWcoupon per famlty .. not valid willi othn coupons

No cash value. Offer expil'QS 7130/06

£ M
·~'·A""'G'?;~:~}lf,.N£

~jt
1~ THE MAGIC OF MOVIES i MORE.,
jj EMAGINE CANTON - 39535 Ford Road, just East of 1-275
;1: EMAGINE NOVI - 44425 W. 12 Mile Road,
" 1/4 Mile West of NDVi Road:I www.emagioe-eotGrtaiomenl.com
:'FOR SHllWfIMES & TO PURCHASETICKETSIlY PllONECAll:

1-8lIll-319-FIIJII 3456

Detroit 313-a92-9001 * Warren 586-574-9200
FBrmingtoo Hills 248-B55-4600 * Livonia "«" ...•..
De3rborn 313-562-5900 *Auburn Hills 248-276-9040

Take-$Ul! Cafe
Pointe Pla2a 313-884-7400

lilke-oot Only
oyal Oak 248-549-8000 *Bloomfield Hills 248-645-0

http://www.globalmedicines.net
http://www.Jwmetownlife.com
http://www.petfand.com
http://www.emagioe-eotGrtaiomenl.com
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·'ome and Service Guide HftMETOWNllfacom

Aluminum SIding •

~~
CANTON CEMENT COMPANY

Drives, garage floors, etc,
Free I'emovai on replacements
Lie/Ins. Free est 734-261-2818

CORNERSTONE MASONRY
Brick, Block, Stone, Chim-
neys, Porches, & Tuck Point
Free Est. 734-729-7785

OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Drive-
ways. Free Est. 313-537-1833

HANOY-WOMAN & 4 SONS
Steps, porches, chimney.s,
driveways, pavers, & morel
All exterior. 734-578-1801

* JOE'S BRICK REPAIR *

•

Repairs, tuck point,
cement,waterproofing.35
yrs expo Lic.llns. N'o jobs
too small. Work guar.

248-478-7949,248-722-3327
JOE & SONS CEMENT CO.

30 Years Experience!
Driveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, Waterproofing Lic.
Ins. Free Est. 313-561-9460

PADULA CEMENT CDMP.
-Brick -Block -Drives -Garages
-Porches -Comm Floors
-Stamping & Decorative
Concrete - Brick Pavers -Lie

• Member of BBB -
734-525-1064

IaIIIE
Additions - Framing - Roofing
- Siding - Tile' Counter Tops
- Hardwood e Finished bsmts.

Lic, & Ins. 313-505-4898

CARPET INSTALLATION &
REPAIRS - 30 Yrs. Exp.
Wholesale pad available, Free
Estimates. . (734) 320-7727

CARPET WAVY??
Re-Stretches, Small Installs.
Over 30 yrs. expo Steve, 734-
425-8458,0011734-718-9748

REPAIRS /SALES/ CLEANING
Over 30 yrs expo Carpet Clinic

(734) 425-3930

~~
BEST CHIMNEY &

Roofing Co.
New & repairs.

Sf. citizen discount. Lie & Ins.
248-557-5595 313-292-7722

• DRYWALL FINISHING'
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

ISIOING& WINOOW GUY
rget The Big Guy's

'•.' erheadl Licensed/ Insured.

~

: Gall Andy, (734) 216-6531

.. 0100

. ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN~s:New constr. Additions.
Energy Star cart. Reas. rates.
~ yrsexp. 248-379-0841
"
Asphall/OlacklopplOg tD Cleaning Service <8

's BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
f-1 Paving. Patching

~ • Seal Coating Free Est.
~ 0-724-S920, 734-397-0811

• AYMOR ASPHALT PAVING

I·.'ving,seal coating & patch-
j . 40 years expo Free est.

. -695-1505, 248-355-2244
«'!) "

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN WiLL
CLEAN, organize, inside or
out! Excel. ret. Pet friendly.
Own supplies. 734-728-3536

Concrete •

CONCRETE -DRYWAYS-
PATIOS &FLOORS

New and replacement, lie. and
insured. 35 yrs. in businss.

George M. Vidusic, lnc;
(734) 981-2401

ftORY WATERPROOFING
Free inspectio'ns, free est., lic,
bonded, ins, Financing, 80,000
satislied customers. Lifetime
transferrable warranty.

,,', 248-585-9090
BARRY'S CARPENTRY

-Basements 'Bathrooms
-Additions -Kitchens. 25 yrs.
expo Start to Finish. L1c/ills.

(248) 478-8559
iJarryscarpentry.com

AFFORDABLE 8U1LDER
Addltlons, Basements, Gar-
ages, Siding, Trim, and more!
Lie.! Ins. (313) 515-0622

K02AK CONSTRUCTION
Over 15 Years Experience
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

(248) 672-0182

BrICk, Block & Cemellt G
'** AM 8RICK CO. **

j,4bricks repaired & new.
len,lmney Repair Specialist!
"1132 yrs expo Sr. Discount
;¥,1I-1ree 1-888-MR-8RICK
"" 1-888-672-7425

MX8 CONSTRUCTION
• Decks - Handyman - Kitchen
& Bath - Ceramic Tile. Lie, &
Ins. Free est. (734) 968-!5483.
RESIDENTIAL/ COMMERCIAL

Additions & Renovations
25 Yrs. Experience

Designl Build Services
(313) 274-7801

lleckSlPatioS! ~
Sunrooms ..,

ALL CEMENT & MASONRY
Everything- Repairs/ New

35 Yrs., Lie. & Ins., Free Est.
(248) 348-0066

Ad! CONC~ETE Drives,

Affordable Custom Decks
lie. & Ins. 22 yrs. expo

Free Estimates
734-261-1614/248-442-2744

porches, patios, walks. Brick.
block, foundation work. Lic &
Ins. Free Est. Call anytime
T04d Humecky 248-478-2602

ALL'CONCRETE WORK New or
Replaced Driveways, Garages,
Bsmts, Pool Decks, etc. 35
Yrs,·Exp.734-878-2518

~[~ SMALL BRICK REPAIR
f'!'lQr,tar, patch, porch, walls.
7~4-377-8414, 810-772-1836

All-Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways. Patios. Walks
RAY VAGNETII CEMENT CD.

Insured. 734-464-1137

CARPENTRY
RemodellnQ-R epalrs- necks

30 yrs. exp, Lic!lns.
Call John: 734-522-5401

Find the bes"t garage
eale€l in your

O&E Cla66iffedsl

DK ELECTRIC - Violations
corrected' Service changes c

Trouble shoot ~ Etc. 0 Free est.
Lic, Ins. Doug: 734-266-6209

Eleclncal - •

ELECTRIC SOURCE
Res.- Commercial - Industrial

Buildin,g Maintenance,
Generators, Communications,

Network, Cab.ling.
(SOO) 603-5734

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. ViolatIons corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

J. SALAS ELECTRIC
Residential Wiring. Lic. & Ins.
Affordable Prices. Free
Estimates. 313 683-0024

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC
All ResiComm electric. Local
family business since 1984.
Lic. ins, Tom 734-748-5554

Floor Service •

HARDWOOD
FLOOR SANDING

Economical. Carpet Rip-Out.
In-Home or Phone Quotes.
734-692-0040

Natural Hardwood Floors
Complete Flooring Service.

Dust Free. 15 Yrs. Exp..
Tony: 313-330-5907

NATURAL WOOD FLOORS
INC. lnstallatlon, finlshing,
and resanding. 99% dust free.
20 yrs. expo (810) 577-5198

PORCELAIN TILE
18"x18" residential & com-
mercial grade. Closeouts.
20,000 sq ft $1.50 per sq. ft.

(248) 649-&663

Gutlers '"' e:
GUTTER HELMET

Free Gutters and
Downspouts

20% ofi Gutter Helmet
System

w/purchase condo apply
800-545-1721

www.atlasgutterhelmet.com

LIVONIA GUnER
Cleaning & Repair.

Also Siding Repair. Insured.
248-477-6429,248-568-1948

Handymao M/F •

A6S0LUTELY OU-IT-ALL
Lic. & Ins.

We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #248- 891-7(172

ALL HOME SERVICES
From changing a faucet to

complete home remodeling,
Lic.llns. Free estimates.

734-459-7770

ALL REPAIRS,
IMPROVEMENTS

Buiider license available.'
Res./Comm. (800) 603-5734

riming e Removals
• Plant Health Care

"Deep Root Feeding
'"Insect - Disease Control
"Organic Programs

~www.gollrees.com§

MASTERWORK
...... PAINTINGan Interior / Exterioro;:,~~~Y• Power Washing
Nice Price! 0 Drywall Repair
Complete Prep & Clean-Up
20 Years Experience· Reft;rences
Call 734-523-1964

Handyman M/F • Home rm~rovemenl • lawn, Garden A
Rololliling W Plumbing e Top SOil/Gravel •

A1 ROTOTlLLlNG
New & prevIous gardens, $35
& up. Troy Built equip. 27 yrs.
expo Gall Ray: 248 477-2168

CHARLIE'S HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Specializing in Additions and
Dormers. Free estimates.

(734) 261-9B12
RON DUGAS

Small Renovations & Repairs.
Baths-Sinks'Faucets- Toilets
Trouble Shooting & consult.
Quality work done by Owner.

Est. 1969. Licensed.
734-421-5526

PLUMBING &
AIR CONDITIONING

Hot Water Heaters, Re-Pipes,
Air Conditioner Installation &
Service, Furnaces. Licensed &
Insured. (248) 219-2486

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

7888 Chubb Road
Northville

Landscape &
Building Supplies ,

Top Soil· Peat - Sand - Gravel
- Decorative Stone - Natural'"
Stones - Driveway Stone~~~

Shredded Bark - Dyed Chips:';,
Sod & Seed - Garden Wall -

Brick Pavers and '"
Much, Much inore

Pick Up - Delivery
Conlraclors Welcom~

Residential- Commercial
Landscapers

(248) 348·3150
White Trucking

Since 1975
Seasonal Hours:

M-F 8am-6pm; SAT 8am-3pl11
Visa & Mastercard accepted,

Pamflng/Decoralmg a
Paperhangers _

Pressure Power A
Wasblng WA & P PAINTING

Interior & Exterior Painting
Power Wash ~ Staining Decks
Free Est. Alex. 248} 935-2364

BUDGET PAINTING- Quailly
Painting to Fit Your Budget

Interior-New & EXisting-Free
Estimates- Call: 248~336-2278

CAPITOL PAINTING
Int./ext Repainting. Power
wash. Paper removal. Drywall
repair. Free est 586-292-1700

CONTEMPORARY PAINTING
Interior, Exterio~, Res., &
Commercial Quality work
guaranteed. (248) 808-0008

OAYLITE PAINTING CO.
Interior - Exterior

Also Power' Washing
Free Est. 248-478-4140

EXPERTI8E PAINTING
InVExt, 29 yrs. Exp., Lic. & Ins.
15% Senior Discount, Free Est.
248-807-1867,517-552-3001

ITALIAN ARTISANS
See Our 2x2 Display Ad or call
(734) 35~-1027. We Will 8eal
Any Written Estimates!

AB8YS MOBIL POWERWASH
Houses, RVs, boats, mobile
homes, graffiti. We clean any-
thing. Lic. & Ins:
734-453-6705, 313-701-9899

DECKS. SIDING, BRICK &
AWNINGS CLEANED

20 yrs expo No charge until
satisfied. 734-578-1801

ROOFS-ROOF REPAIRS
Glass Blocks windows.

313-645-3705 or
313-359-4893.. Housecleatllng •

Remodeling •
Trusted National Brand

Smail-MedIum Size Repairs
lic. -I ns .-Guaranteed

734-451-9888

Home & Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners. Bonded
& insured. Reasonable rates,
Call Deb al 248-890-3800

HOUSE/APT/OFFICE CLEAN-
ING I do exc. work. reliable,
Reasonable Rates, references.
Sr. Discount (734) 459-1162

NEED SOMEONE TO CLEAN
YOUR HOUSE? I have ,exp,
good ref & own transporta-
tion. lflydlany 734-560-3278

CAN DO ALL home repairsl
Specializing in kitchen & bath
remodeling. Fully Insured.

Call Dusty 248-330-7888 Tree Serllice •Hauling/Clean Up •

Roofing ., Affordable Res. Removals' &:
Trim. We beat written esf.
Fully Ins. Romo" $ervtlkl
248-939-7420, 248-939-741ij,

COMMUNITY ARBORIBr-'
See Our 2x2 Display"Ad

or Call ,,~.
(248) 752-6630

A·1 HAULING
-Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc. Lowest prices In town.
Quick service. Free- est.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion. 547-2764 or 559-8138
Affordable· 6T's 'Haul-It-AII

Hauling & clean-up of residen-
tial, construction & misc
debris. Owned by local
Firefighter 734-748~4774

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Se'rvice
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-489-5955, 248-521-8818

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING
Tear offs, famllyowned, lie.
& Ins. 25 yrs. expo Velasco,
Canst 734-425-4B30

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. lie. Ins.

For honesty & Integrity:
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO_
Free est. lie & Ins.

(313) 292-7722

G & F TREE SERVICL,~.
Payment Options. Helping ¥ou
Get Things Oonel· Trimming;
Removal, Stump Grinding:"·'"
Fully Insured 248310-3334

KODIAK TREE SERVICE'. "
New client discount! Tree trim
& removal. Stump grindfrib~-
Ins. Free est 734-340-61.55

,. ... ·MICK & DAGO -.'.
Tree removal & trlnl~

ming,.stumping, storm cteanr'
up"Uc & Ins. 248-926~2386'.

8PEARS TREE EXPERTS INC.
Removal, Trims, Some,,·

Grinding & Planting. Free Est
lic. Ins. 734-844-8733)·" ..'-

Landscaping •
FRANK'S TREE SERVICE Tree
Trimming & Removal. 30 VIS,
Exp. Certified Arborlst. Free
Estimates. Ins. 734 266-4015

,,' C.

K & G Painting and Cleaning
See our 2x2 display ad in
today's paper. Call Jim:
734-578-4489, 734-397-4489

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL'
HIGHEST QUALITY
Interior I Exterior

- Staining -Textured Ceilings-
Faux Finish - Plaster/ Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal
- Deck Staining - Aluminum

Siding Refinishing - Free Est -
248-349-7499 734-464-8147

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specIalty. WaJlpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs expo
734.748-2017, 734-414-0154

TIle Work-Ceramic! a
Marhl,/Ouarry W

• ACE LANDSCAPING.
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weeding/trimminglsod/plants.
Complete landscaping

.313-533-3967.

BROOKS LANDSCAPING
-Pavers -Retaining Walls

-Sod -Stone -Mulch -Fences
-Tree/ Bush Planting &
Removal-Much More.

Free Est. (734) 752-9720 .

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
8Y LACOURE SEhVICES

Spring clean-ups, re-Iand-
scaping & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
ing, all tYpes retaining walls
installed, brick walks & patios.
Drainage systems, lawn irriga-
tion systems, low foundations
bum up. Weekly lawn mainte-
nance. Comm/Res. 33 yrs.
expo lie & Ins. Free Est.
248-489-5955, 313-868-1711

LEAK SPECIALIST - F1asbings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
Lie/lns. 248-827-3233

Healing/Cooling • POWER CONSTRUCTION CO.
Complete Roof and Repairs

Siding, Carpentry
Fully 'licensed & insured

248-477-1300HEATING
COOLING

$49 SVCCALL
• Flat rat~ plus

parts
• Pre Season

Inspection
Uc., & Ins., Energy Pro
800-895·6050

A word to the wise,
~ i';W when looking for a
Ipil great deal check the

Observer & ECCBntrlc
CiassIfI8dsi

CERAMIC TILE, NATURAL
Stone, leaky showers and
much morel 25 yrs. expo Call
Rich at 248~739-0051

Video Tapmg Services G
Lawn, Gardemng .'
Mamlenance Service •

QUALITY PAINTING
Work Myself since 1967.

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248-225-7165

RENEW/RE8U1LO CERAMIC
-Baths -Kitchens -Floors
-Showerpans. Regrouting &
re-caulk Llc-Ins.248-477·1266

VHS/ 8mm 10 DVD
Conversion Service, $15 per.
tape. John Miller, SeaMlm

'Grad 2006, 248-6f7-87~1;
Don'twait tlI you carr no lonoel
watch your child's first-steps-ll

DABER'S LAWN CARE
Mowing-.Edging - Trimming
- Bush Trimming' Top Soil &
Mulch. Senior discount.
Res.lCom. Lic.llns. Free est. .

Call David 734-421-5842

LAWN SERVICE Exp. compa-
ny (20 yrs.) offers landscap~
lng, tree/shrub trim & removal
& brick paving. Northwest
Lawn: 248-374-5296

Top SOII/Grav,1 •Plaslermg .,

Horne lmprovemenl (I) *LEE'S WALL REPAIR*
Dust Free Plaster's & Drywall
repairs. Water damage-holes,
stress cracks, small jobs. &
ins. work welcomed. Fully ins.
734-591-00051734-355-8685

E & A Landscape Supply
Topsoil,Peat, -Mulch. Stone.

Pick up or Delivery
6 yds or more FREE Del.

877-224-7258
www.ealandscapesupply.com

A wOMAN'S TOUCH
Hanging / Removal/ Paint~
References, 20 yrs. exp,
Debbie: (248) 476-3713

ALL HOME SERVICES
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

in Today's Paper
734-459-7770

K 8 G Painting
and Cleaning

Rss~doanftQl!'{)Ccmm$~f=~
- Pointing - Cleaning

• Plaster - Insurance Work

It's
aU
here!

RESIDENTIAL PAINTING
----Interior - Exterior ----
"'We Wili Beat Any Wriiien Estimate!"
COMPLETE PAINTING SERVICE

• PAPER HANGING
AND REMOVAL

30 YearsExperience

ITALIAN ARTISANS
734-358-1027

FREE ESTIMATES

734-578-4489
734-397-4489

Ask for Kothy or Jim
One Call Covers All • Free EstImates

Look In your

®bStrlltr & lmntrit
CLASSIFIEDS

SnecialiZing in'

'ROoflng
'Vinyl Siding
-Seamless Gutters
-Custom Aluminum Trim
-Repairs
JAsori'J4·SJ4·2292
LARRY248·&'2·0.82

IFact: 76% of job seekersuse newspaper Fact:We have 15hometownnewspapersIiclassifiedsas their employmentsource. in suburban Oaklandand WayneCounties.
Wi." _ __~_._~. __ .• ._ .. __ ~ __ ._~_._ .. _.__ . ~ . _

Fact: We reach 477,000 readers eacl7l;"
week, right where they live. ,'",,

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.atlasgutterhelmet.com
http://www.ealandscapesupply.com
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Homes (8

~, EWING
GET JACKSONI

Visual tours at

WWW.GOODEARTHLINK.COM

Good Earth Real Estate, LLC
888~204-3468

~
TROY 2055 Isabell, OPEN
SUN., June 11, 1-3pm. 3
bdrm. 1.5 bath ranch.
Screened porch, finished
bsmt, family room wi. fire-
place. Fenced yard. Many
updates. $189,900. 248-
524-8002

o~en Houses GOpen Houses GOpen Houses G Open Houses G Open Houses •
MORTGAGE

SECRETS
REVEALEO

Visit
HomeLendingTips.com

BANK
FORECLOSURE

Free list of bank owned
homes. Free recorded

message 800-791-9954
10#3042

FIRST TIME BUYER
Free list of home avail. wiO

Down under $850 mo.'
Free recorded message

1-800~791-9954 103051

Livonia Open Sun, 1·4
1466a FAIRWAY

Mint 4 bdrm, 1.5 bath,1600
sq.ft. brick Colonial. Sharp
living room. Fantastic kitchen.
Family room with Fireplace.
Finished bsmt, 2 car garage.

$254,900.
Alex Aloe (800) 958·1020

WRIC,b:

LIBERTY
19254 Newburgh, Livonia
LIVONIA· OPEN SUN 1-4

!l!miiDI
Old Rosedale Gardens. 3
bdrm, 1 1i2 bath, bungalow,
on double lot. Lg. family room,
1657 sq.ft. 11404 Ingram,
$239,900. 734-762-5186

LIVONIA OPEN SUN 12-2
37661 Sunnydale

Wonderful 3 bedroom colonial
in one of Livonia's best neigh-
borhoods. Private backyard
that overlooks park-like set-
ting. Newer roof & furnace.
Nicely landscaped. $269,900.
Newburgh to Myrna to Huff to
Sunnydale. Stave Van Pelt
734-429~2848,
734-669-5863. #2605644.
Charles Reinhart Co. Realtors.

Plymouth: Open Sun, 1-4
4695 Napier Court
S. of Ann Arbor Rd. &

W. of Napier Rd.
Stunning 4 bdrm, 3.5 bath
colonial sitting on over 2 acres
with private pond. Over 3000
sq.ft. with finished bsmt and
spiral staircase. 3+ car garage
and so much more! Must see!
Century 21 Hartford North

(734) 525-9600

LIVONIA Just listed, beautiful
1542 sq, ft, brick ranch. 2 car
attached garage, 3 bdrm., 1
1/2 bath wimany updates incl.
new roof, CiA, furnace, family
room winaturai fireplace,
opens to large deck and spa-
CIOUS yard. Large open fin-
ished bsmt., wi office & work-
shop area. located in desir-
able Madonna Estate sub.
$227,000.
Open Sun. 6i11, 1-4 pm.
36039 Scone, 248-867-9295,

LIVONIA NW
Open Sun., June 11,
12noon-5pm. 18201
Loveland, E off Farmington
on Curtis, N of 6. Updated
custom multi-level 2200
sq. ft. 4 bdrms, 2 new
baths, office wiskylight, 2.5
car garage, hardwood
floors, appliances stay, new
furnace & hot water heater.
Over 1i4 acre wiwoods.
$329,500. 248-476-1003

Farmington
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 PM

32030 Grand River
2 blocks W. of Orchard Lake

Beautiful Valley' View Condo
with Pottery Barn feel.
$89,900. "We Will Sell Your
House, Or ERA Wl1I Buy IT!"

ERA Country Ridge Realty,
(24B) 474-3303

Canton
OPEN HDUSE SUN 1-4

7659 Corbin Dr
Great! 4 bdrm, 2.5 baths, colo-
nial w/part fin bsmt.,$241 ,900

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454·9535

'opel} Houses •
CANTON -

OPEN SUN. 1-4:30,
42474 Saltz Rd.,

Wiaff Lilley. 4 bdrm., 2 full
bath, 2200+ sq. ft home
w/finished bsmt. & 2 car
garage. Backs to common
area, $1000 IKEAGift card
Included! $219,900.

MarkDeMerS.com
ReiMax 100. More info at .
800-754-0571, ext. 7037.

OPEN SAT, & SUN, 12-4
WATERFORO

2695 Diane Marie Ct. Off
Hatct\ery, btwn Airport Rd.
& Crescent Lake Road.
Waterford's newest private
SUb. Quality homes starting
@ $199,900. Stop by for
our Grand Opening Special
Deals. Immed. Possession.

Wilhelm & Associates
248-625-9500

Plymouth
OPEN SUN. 1-4 PM

650 Jener Place

Downtown Plymouth at
650 Jener witjl immediate
possession! Ught bright
& open 3 bdrm brick cape
cod with 2 full baths- 1
on the 1st floor & the 2nd
upstairs as a master bath
for the 23x17 master.
Prlstlne w/coved ceilings
& hardwood floors. Newer
windows, roof, kitchen,
copper piumbing, hot
water heater, driveway &
more. Fenced yard. West
of Main, south of Ann
Arbor Trail. Priced to 'sell
@$234,900.

~

M!KE&MAAY..... ~;"
• t7l4l459-1234

$369,000!
NORTHVILLE

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
15656 MAXWELL

<Nf5 Mile, WiHaggerty
3 bdrm. New construction.
2550 sQ. ft, Cape. 1st floor
master, i-2 acre lot.

248-797-0446
248~344~1844

Nicholson Group

Wayne
Open House Sun 1-4

4947 BIDDLE 5T
Gorgeous! Brick'ranch 3 bdrm,
2 baths, w/part fin bsmt.

8199,900
HELP·U-5ELL

(734) 454-9535

Garden City
Open House Sun. 1-4

28836 Marquette
S. of Ford, E. of

Middlebelt
see photo's at

www.gmackee.com/msl
=26095026BIRMINGHAM

DPEN SUNDAY 2-S
},021 Pilgrim.' Custom in
Qu'arton Lake Estates Newer,
quality 4 bdrm. 3 full & 2 half
bath home in prime area fea-
twes hardwood floors, 9' ceil-
iDgs , ext. use of crown mold-
ings, 6 panel doors, 2 fire-
places., granite counters in
Qeautiful. kitchen & baths,
l,ush gardens, $1,125,000
, John and Gayle Hannett

248-939-3191, 248-640-1686
f:{annett,Wilson & Whitehouse

Realtors 880 S. Old Wood- .
. ward, Birmingham 48009

West Bloomfield
OPEN SUN. 1-4

5359 Pocono
North of Walnut,

West 01 Farmington.
Lovely 2100 sq. ft, A
bdrm., 2.5 bath colonial
w/lake privileges. Family
rm. bsmt, & attached
garage. $249,900

RON MILLER
248-420~9616Oag21

6755 Telegraph,
Bloomfield Hills

web-Ronaldjmiller, net

•
OPEN SUNOAY 11·6

EXQUISITE
NEW HOMES

FOR IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

CANTON-OPEN SUN 1-4
Must see! 2643 sq.ft.,
Central Park, Baybrooke, 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath, 3 car
garage, premium lot,
Plymouth Canton schools.
$389,900. 2209 Stanton St.

734-398-5835

************(734) 451-5400
(734) 612-6321 OPEN SUN 1-4PM

RARE OPPORTUNITY
Birmingham schools. 3
bdrm, 2 1i2 bath, complete-
ly updated. Maple gourmet
kitchen with Subzero, gran-
ite, bar area. Hardwood
floors thru-out. Large pri-
vate lot. Sprinkler system.
Brick paver patio. 95% high-
efficiency furnace. 3611
Halla Lane. $459,900.

248-320-7080

POLICY
All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated In the
applicable rate card. (Co.pie~
are available from ;'Ahe
advertising department,
Observer and EccentrIc News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer 'and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observe'r
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news,
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement is
ordered, no credit will be 9ivel1
unless notice of typograp/:lic~1
or other errors is given in time
for correction before:'jhe
second insertion. ,Nqt
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: AII'feal
estate advertising in ,this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it, l,s
illegal to advertise "any
preference limitation, 01
discrimination'. This news·
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which is in violation 01
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an

Westland equal housing opportunilj
Open Hause SUrl. 1-4 ,basis. (FR Doc. 724983 3·31·I 1410 JOHN HIX I /2; i.;',~~slt:ed .ads may bE

, \'-/O'icc'::';! j:ic:-:: i~:;C'1 2 t,j,,," olacAd according to th!
wlfull bsmt, & 2-car garage. 11 deadlines, Advertisers an

$154,900 r.esponsible lor reading thei!
HELP-U-SEll ad(s) the first time it appears

and reporting any errors
~--,,(7::3::4:.'.)-=4::54:.-::9.:53::5,:-_'Immediately. The Observer and

:-:- l Eccentric Newspapers will nol \
Westland issue credit for errors in ads \,

Open HOuse Sun 1-4 after THE FIRST INCORRECJj
37617 GARDEN CT. INSERTION. Equal Housino

Spacious! 2 bdrm, 2.5 baths. Opportunity Statement: We ar~
condo with 2-car garage. pledged to the letter and spifll

$137,900 of U,S. pOiicy for "the
HELP-U-SElL achievement of equai housin~

(734) 454-9535 opportunity throughout., the
nation. We encourage an~

Westland support an affirmative ad·
Open House Sun. 1-4 vertising and marketing pro·
37662 BEECHWOOD gram in which there are on

barriers to obtain houSin~
Gorgeous 3 bdrm, 1.1 baths, because of race, color, religion
updated top to bottom inside or national origin. Equai
& out $174,899 Housing Opportunity slogan·

HElp·U-SEll "Equal Housing Opportunity".
(734) 454·9535 Table III - Illustration 01

Publisher's Notice.
Westland ************Open House Sun, 1-4

38188 E, CAROLON BLVD.
Remodeled! 2 bdrm, 1.5-bath
condo, wood floors, & paint.

$124,900
HElP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535

Looking
for a
NEW
home?

Garden City
Open House Sun. 1-4
6758 MANSFIELD ST.

Gorgeous 3 bdrm, 2 full baths,
with updated oak kitchen.

$152,900.
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535

Plymouth
DPEN SUNDAY 1-3

49382 Plumtree Drive
W. of Beck,' N. all Hillcrest

from Ann Arbor Rd, to W. on
Plumtree, Home on right

Impressive 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath
Colonial located in a beautiful
neighborhood wimature trees
& sidewalks. Formal living
room, dining room, library
w/french doors, gourmet
island kitchen open to break-
fast area. Family room wifire-
place & atrium door to rear
deck. Master suite w/bath &
walk-In-closets ,and hardwood
floors, 1st floor laundry, C.A,
sec. sys. & ftnished lower
level. $359,900. Offered by:

Nancy PetrucelliI'!!' (734) 558-0885
~ REIMAX on the Trail

• (734) 459-t234

Canton
Open Sunday 12-3

1920 Preserve Circle W.
W. of 275, S. of Palmer

Immaculate condo.
Offered by Broker

Realcorp, ltd.
(248) 668-9200

DlVEIlNESS
Exquisitelyfinished3 bedroom

homewith first floor master
suite and copper bay front
window. Kitchenand baths

feature solid surface
countertops! Window

treatmentsIncluded.$395,000

West Bloomfield
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

5527 Haverhill
N. off 14 onto Heatherheath,

E. of Orchard.
Beautifully remodeled, 2900+
sq. ft., 4 bdrm, 2 1/2 baths.
$339,900. Ask for JOAN
DOWNING, (248) 646-8464,

REiMAX In the Hills

Be sure you look in
'your Observer &
Eccentric Classified
section for all.the
newest local listings!

OetroiVOld Redford
OPEN HDUSE SUN 1-4

22150 Ulster 5t
Price to sell! Super 2 bdrm
ranch wi updates & garage.

$42,900
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535

Northville
44783 Aspen Ridge Drive

Open Sunday 1-4
Exquisite Cape Cod
Tastefully decorated

end unit condo
Over 2500 sq. ft. Built 2002.
First floor master. Library.
Gourmet kitchen. Hardwood
floor in foyer, kitchen.
3 bdrms., family-room/loft.
Great floor plan. $434,900.
S/6 Mile, WfSheldon.

NANCY AUSTIN
734-416-1252

GREENBRIAR
Eleganthomewith great room
and hearth room also features

main floor master suite,3
bedroomsupstairswith jack

and )III bath.42" upper kitchen
cabinets.Extradeep

basement.Your choiceof
granite counters.$404,500

OPEN SUN 12-4PM.
CLARKSTON

5067 Clintonville Pines Dr.
Btwn Walton & Maybee to
Clintonville Rd. Clarkston
carefree condos. Only 2
ranch models left. Two
bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car
attached garage, Full bsmt.
All kitchen appliances.
Minutes to 1-75. $194,900.

Wiihelm & Associates
248-625-9500

Farmington/Downtown
OPEN SUN. H.

S. of Grand River,
W, of Farmington.
Below market

Make offer!
23290 Cas", $250,000

34741 Whittaker Ct.
$259,000

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer

248-675-1256
Debbie Horner
248~320-5744

BLOOMFIELD TWP. Open· Sat.
&:, Sun, 1-4, and estate sale.
Classic Bloomfield Village
southern plantation style
·norne. 4 Bdrm., 2 1i2 bath
colonial, ,-Portico wifull length
square pillars. Solid brick, cir-
cuiar drive, intetlQr location,
screened porch & -patiio, N,
off Maple Rd on Williarr;<;bury,
Just W. of Cranbrookl
Evergreen Rd. 439 N
Williamsbury. $800,000.
Charlie Smart 248-231-3303,
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer.
41860 Six MHe Rd.

JVUwuer
GARDEN CITY

DPEN SAHUN 2-4PM
3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch.
Finish,ed bsmt with large
family room, bdrm & stor-
age room. Deck, garage,
Newer roof, furnace, central
air, plumbing, & windows.
Hardwood floors thru-out,
many, many extras incl fur-
niture, appliances & lawn
care items. 32941 Kathryn.
$149,999. 734~262-1955

HOWELl. OPEN June 10, 11,
1 to 5pm. 447 Timbermill,
w. of Btil'kh!lrt, off oj
Norlon. Model home in low
$4Du,uOO·l;. LUlwl1 provilieli
by Ciao Amicis 01 Brighton.
For details caillarry at Real
Estate One, 810-599-4985.

Howell
Open Sun 1·4

3901 Beckley. Gorgeous colo-
nial. Built 2003. Like new! 4th
bedroomi bonus room. 1.15
acre lot, covered deck, 1st
floor laundry, 9 ft. basement
ceilings. Close to M-59 & 1-96.

$255,900.
Darlene Hamilton

248-345-6780
Keller Williams 810-227·5500

IN DDWNTOWN
FARMINGTON i

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5PM
33737 MACDMB

S. Grand River, W. Farmington
Gorgeous 4 bdrm 2.5 bath
Cape Cod with cove ceilings,
hardwood floors, renovated
kitchen, 1st floor master suite,
finished bsmt & more!

$329,999

33724 GLENVIEW
N Shiawassee, W. Farmington

Price Reduced! This sharp 3
bdrm, 2 bath brick ranch is
ciose to downtown! Updated &
neutral thru out wi fin. bsmt,
hardwood floors, 2 car garage
& more! $249,900

THE FITZPATRICKTEAM
248-89.3-1550

KELLER WILLIAMS
FARMINGTONHILLS

248-553-0400

Plymouth Twp
GORGEOUS

BRICK RANCH!
3 bdrm, 2i-2 bath, 2 car
garage, finished base-
ment wi 4th bdrm.
Updated open kitchen wi
fireplace & all new appli-
ances. New furnace, Ale,
& much much more!
E.iHaggerty, N. on
Parkview from Ann
Arbor Trail, left to:

39609 Birchwood
Open Sun. 1-4pm

~p;
Linda Duwe

(734) 748-1700
(734) 420-3400 ext 138
. www.LindaDuwe.com

WESTLAND CONDO
Open Sun. 1-4pm.

7872 Rivergate,
Livonia Schools. 2 bdrm,
finished bsmt, attached
garage. $159,900

Call Brion Perry @
(734) 383-4663

Keller Williams Realty
40600 Ann Arbor Rd.

OPEN SUN. 12-4PM
FARMINGTON HILLS

Impeccably well maintained
home. Maple cabinets, 1st
floor laundry, double lot,
huge entry level bdrm, 3
bdrm, 2 bath. 3 blks. N. of 8
Mile, WJ Farmington

33952 Rhorlswood St.
Andv Sussex: 248-225-2608

Castle Real Estate
800-96B~5501

TtJIINJIERRY
A beautiful3 bedroomhome
featuring a mainfloor master

suite with whirlpool. Open
kitchenfloorplan with stainless

steelappliancesand granite
kitchen island,Window

!realrr:e~ts:ncild9d $367,000

!' Ii R:: L I11~_~

44644 Ann Arbor Rd.

--- NORTHVILLE OPEN 1-4
18858 Heather Ridge,
Siofl 7 Mile, WiRidge

$675,000 Steeplechase
Glib - New Ccnstrllciion
4 Bedroom, 3,5 Baths,
l-'f1vate LOt.

248-935-1533
RE/MAX Classic
(248) 738-7100

sen it an with
Observer & E'centric

_~80_0-_5_79_-_§}_:L_L_1 -Ill' Owner'
Canton Condo IOPEN HOUSE 1-4PM. fARMiNGTDN HILLS

40017 Roiling Green Ct 3 bdrn:,. 2.5 bath ranch wi
South Palmer/East Lol? part finished bsmt. New

2 bdrm, 2 bath. Professionally kitchen 2005. OPEN HOUSE
finished lower level wi fire" Sun" June 4, 2-5pm, 25553
place, All appliances, 2 car Lynford. $255,000. (248)
garage. $243,600. .::47:::4:::-6~15~4===:::::==:;

CENTURY 21 PREMIER r
(734) 453·4300

www.premiersoldil.com

Canton Condo
Open House Sun_ 1-4

42743 Lilley Pointe Or,
Beautiful! Lower level condo
2 bdrm, 2 baths & backs to
Woods. $122,000

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
KIMBERLY OAKS - LIVONIA

33047 Scone, NI Schoolcraft
and Ei Farmington. I~~~~~~~~~

3 bdrm, 2 bath brick quad.
1735 sq. ft. with fireplace, den
or 4th bdrm in lower level, 2
car garage, inground pool.

$219,900.
CALL JERRY

(734) 432-2600 x, 11

.ERIC,b:

lI6ERTY

Plymouth Twp.
OPEN HDUSE 1-4PM .

41000 Greystone
N. Ann Arbor RdlW. Haggerty
3 bdrm, 2.5 bath cape cod, 2
story Great rm wi fireplace,
family rm addition, Bsmt, 2
car garage. $314,900.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453·4300

www.premiersoldit.com

A word to the wise,
when looking tor a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
Classlfieds!

Farmington Hills
Open Sun. 1-4

28231 Gettysburg (W/off
Drake between 12 & 13 Mile
Rd). Spacious 4 bdrm., 2.5
bath with pond views. Many
updates incl. kitchen, carpet,
roof, windows. Must See!
$274,500.

LOGAN REALTY
888-S4-LOGAN or

248-798~6516

livonia open House 2-4
35640 Leon

S/Plymouth Eflevan
Wonderfuily updated 3
bdrm. ranch with totally
remodeled kitchen, exposed
hardwood floors, spacious
family room wifireplace.
N~wer windows, partially
finished bsmt., 2 car
attached garage. $204,900

Ask for. Teri Spiro,
Century 21

Town & Country
248-526-8800

NOVi
Open Sun, 12~4. 3 Bdrm
brick ranch, backed to 5 acre
private park. Immaculate
condition. Must See! 25103
Birchwoods Dr., Off Wixom
Rd. near 10 mile. $314,900.

248~207-3345
734-844-0913

DPEN SUNDAY 1-4
Livonia: 14129 Alexander,
Lyndoni Middlebelt, 3
bdrm, 2.5 baths. $229,900.

Dearborn: 22057 Francis,
N. off Monroe. 3 bdrm, 2
ba1hs. $211,000.

Garden City: 33711
Kathryn, Cherry Hill!
Farmington. 3 bdrm, 2
baths. 8149,900.

Canton: 2234 Berwick,
Palmeri Sheldon, 3 bdrm,
1.5 ba1h. $224,900.

Mary Ketelhut
734~634-8128

maryksellshomes.com
Century 21 Hartford South
39209 W. 6 Mile, Livonia

_Canton Condo Open Sun. 1-4
47608 S, SCENIC CIRCLE

"Pre- Foreclosure 2 bdrm, 2.5
baths luxury Condo. $264,900
:. HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535

FARMINGTON HillS
Open Sun 1-4pm
25713 PEBBLE CT

S.11 Mile, E. Orchard-Lk.
Large cul-de-sac lot &
backs to woods! Gorgeous
3 bdrm, 2.5 bath colonial
built in 1991 wi master
suite, partially finished
bsmt, firepiace & more!

$279,900

open Sun, 2-5pm
26815 WESTMEATH

N. 11'Mile, W. Middlebelt
Charming 4 bdrm. 2.5 bath
2,431 sq,ft. colonial In
Kimberley Sub wi newer
roof & gutters wi leaf
guard, master SUite, 1st
floor laundry, part. finished
bsmt. & morel $259,900

THE FITZPATRICK TEAM
248-S93-1550

KELLER WILLIAMS
FARMINGTON HILLS

248-553-0400

Ann Arbor eNovi
Open Sunday 1·4
31019 Blueridge,
South of 14 Mile,
East of Novi Rd.

Gorgeous!
Fabulous Novi condo.
Many updates-2 bdrm.,
2.5 bath. Pond view,
cul-de-sac location. LR
w/ loft ceiling, fireplace,
granite & tile in spa·
dous kit, den, 1st floor
bdrm, bsmt., attached
garage .. $187,900

View this home on
michellemichael.com

Michelle Michael
RefMax Classic
248-737-6800

Livonia
DPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4

31812 Joy Rd
Great! Brick ranch wi 3bdrm
wi fin bsmt, & 2-car garage.

$166,900
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535

ROMULUS:
OPEN SUN, 1-4

28828 Burning Tree
SILeroy, EiMiddlebelt

Very clean 3 bdrm. ranch
w/cathedral ceiling, remod-
eled kitchen, 11i2 baths, 2
car garage, $129,900. Cali

DICK OR CAROL SUE
248-765-2849

CENTURY 21 CASTELLI
1812 Middlebelt

CANTON - Jun 11, 1-4
'Wonderful Brick Ranch
1'688 Brookline' SiFord,
Sheldon E to Gordon E to
Brookline N. 3 Bdrm., 1.5
bath. $184,500

ORENDA ZEGREAN
734~678-4642

Real Estate One
734-475-6392

BY OWNER ,
Architecturally designed~
Ted Smith Contemporary, 1
+ acre., on hliiside~ith
Phe·nomenal views. Upper
levei 2112 sq. ft., 4 bdrrn, 2
upgraded fun baths, dining
room, living room with .fire-
pl~ce & hearth, family rQom
& 'kitchen. Lower level '936
sq. ft. Remodeled lawe
room (potential home. the-
ater) lots of storage"fuli
bath, laundry room. Mature,
landscaping & trees, storie
wal!s, 3 decks & patio. 2:5
car garage. Offered,,:a(
$545,000. 734-663-4962

Livonia
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4
38190 Ann Arbor trail

Immaculate! 888 Sq ft condo
with open floor plan. $99,900

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

WESTLAND
DPEN SUN, 1-4

36161 Glen
S/Cherryhlll, WI Wayne

Fabulous 3 bdrm. ranch,
huge kitchen, 2 full baths,
mechanic's dream heated
3 car garage, many extra's.
$169,900.

CENTURY 21 CASTELLI
734-525-79DD

LIVONIA - BY OWNER
OPEN SUN 12-3 PM

36231 Barkley. 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath, brick ranch, 2 car
attached garage,' finished
bsmt wlbar, enclosed patio.
Avai!abfe now. 248-478-0161

OPEN HOUSE PLYMOUTH
SUNDAY 1-4

13281 DRURY LANE
South off N. Territorial

in on Glenview
Great location and home in
super neighborhood wJthY2
acre lots in low tax based
Plymouth Twp, close to the
park' & Hilltop Goif Course.
Hardwood floors, new win-
dows, 4 bedrooms, 2 14
baths, Dining Room, Jamily
Room, living Room, 1st
Floor laundry, full bsmt,
attached 2 + car garage.

Asking $329,900.

For Details Contact
K,C. MUELLER,

Soulh Lyon
Open Sun 1"4

405 Walnut. Gorgeous 2,100
sq. ft. condo, 3 bdrm, 3
baths. Finished walk-out
bsmt, 1st floor master bdrm.
Huge upstairs loft.' Rear faces
nature area. $299,000.

Darlene Hamilton
248-345-6780

Keller Williams 810-227~5500

SOUTH LYDN
Opsn Sunday, 6/11 2-5 PM

13009 Nine Mile Rd.
N. 9 MlIe, E. Rushton

On 2.27 Wooded Acres!
Exquisite 4 bdrm, 2.2 bat,h
1994 built colonial sits 275'
off road & ofers wood floors,
master suite, finished bsmt,
extra 2 car detached garage &
more!· $359,500.

THE FITZPATRICK TEAM
248·893-1550

KELLER WILLIAMS
FARMINGTON HILLS

248·553-0400

OPEN SUNOAY 12-4PM
2392 Lake Angelus. Ln.

N.' of Walton Blvd., E. of
Clintonville Rd. Two million
dollar view for $1,599,000.
All sports 105" X 450' Ipt.
7,500 sq. ft. wi 25 ceiling. 4
bdrmsi 4.5 baths.
Shirley @ 248-343·3412 or

Gloria 248-568-9018
Wiihelm & Associates

6485 Dixie Hwy, Clarkston

WESTLAND ~ DPEN SUN.,
12·4pm 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
spilt-level In Tonqu!sh Sub.
6700 Geronimo. $169,900.
(313) 806-2664.

LIVONiA
Open Jun 10-11, 1·5.
27621 Pickford St. (S. of 7
Mile, W. of Inkster). 1993
Spotless ranch, 1600 sq. ft.,
huge family room wistorle
fireplace, new' kitchen
wiCorian coui'!ters & hard"
wood floors. 3 big bdrms.,
2 full baths, fenced yard,
$179,900. Immediate
Occupancy. $179,900.

For sale by ower, agents
welcome. 248-417"7546.

WESTLAND
OPEN SUNOAY 12-3
34627 SCHOOL S1.

Sparkiing brick Ranch, 3
bdrm., 2 full baths, family
room w/fireplace, finished
bsmt., nicely updated.
$161,900. All offers wei-
come!

Luanne: 734-735-5154
Four Season's Realty

2370 W. Jefferson====

Cash
In
With
Classifieds!"'_~_1!Jt<
t·BOO·519-SELL

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222 or

(734) 368-4959 Direct

BERKLEY RANCH
3 bdrm, 1 bath. Totany~'
re mod e Ie d~Kraftm aid;:
kichen, Kohler 'bath with
granite and Corian. NeWer
roof and windows, hard"
wood floors, 2 112 car
garage. Open Sunday 14.
2327 Oakshire between W.
of Coolidge, S. of Catalpa.

$179,000,::
Call Jim at 248 752 5757':;

Welcome to 887 Pond Island Ct.
Don't wait too long 10 see this stalely home located in the prestigious Pheasant
Hills. Opportunities like this donlt come aftenl

Features 01 this special residence include: Slately Cape Cod focin9
protected forest III w-onaerful huge rooms including cozy main floor master suite'
family room/living room with neat fireplace and. socializing areas III nifty office/
den with built-ins, glass front cabinets' chePs kitchen with all appliances' huge
deck areas, great rear yard • 10ft, basement ceilings with room for quality
workouts' home warranty plus school end occupancy. .

For more information please call:

NOVI-PERFECT FIT FOR
YOUR LIFESTYLE

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 Move right in to this
beautiful & affordable,
3 bedroom, 1YJ bath
townhouse condo,
w/very convenient
location. LR & FR on
entry level, fm bsmt wi
large rec room, private
patio. Fresh neutral
decor,new windows &
doonvall. All appliances

. stay. Complex offers
pool, tennis &
clubhouse. 8146;908

~.
1'bwn & c<>Untry

2730 Union Lake, Conunerce

Southfield
DPEN SUNDAY 1:38-4:30
29220 Westbrook Pkwy

N. off 12 Mile, E. of Evergreen
Updated 3 bdrm brick ranch,
large wooded lot. $169,900.

KOSHY GEORGE
(586) 524-8021

REiMAX in the Hills

SPRINGFIELD TWP,
REDUCEO $100,0081 OPEN
SUN. 2-5, All sports lake-

front. 11757 Osprey Bay Rd
All sports lakefront, newer
construction, 4 bdrm, hard-
wood floors, granite tops,
walkout over 4200 sq.ft.
$399,900. Exit 98, off 1-75,
follow signs. Real Estate One,
Call Shirley, 248-505-1024,
32961 Mid,dlebelt, Farmington

Advertise your product Dr
service to 13 mililon house-
holds in North America's
best subUfbs by pi"ing your
ciassified ad in 800 subu,-
oan newspapers just like
this one. On~ $895 for a 25~
WOld ad. One phone call,
one irlVoice, one payment.
Call the Suburban Classified'
Advertising Network f,,·on·
demand s""ice at 800-356-
2081 or 312~644~6810
,4731 to speak wi1h a sales
coord~nator.

OPEN TOOAY 2-5
SOUTHFIELO

20244 Westover St., W. of
Evergreen, N. of 8 Mile.
Charming Bungalow on a 50
x 200 lot appliances included.
We'll see you there. I --====="--

Charlene 313-532·4939
Sit Mortgage

Blrmmgham •

BEAUTIFUL 70,120 LO$<j
in a prime Birmingham JocjJ:-
tion. E of Cranbrook, $i;,t'f
Maple. Many new hom~$-\,ijl
area. Build new or uP4~):!.e
existing. 3 bdrm brick r~mc"
priced well below apprais~l~t
$299,000. 142 Westche$le~-r
Way. Cail (248) 646-655&

PLYMOUTH, BY OWNER
Just remodeled. 1100 sq. ft. 3
bdrm ranch wI ·Ig kitchen!
isiand & fireplace. Spacious
deck wI private garden yard.
$194,500. OPEN SUN., 1-
4pm, 215 Garling, E of Lilley,
N of Ann Arbor Trail, or cali
for appt., 313-310-9443.

CHARLIE JACKSON
(313) 820·3702

41B60 Six Mile Road· Northville, Mi 48167

24657 Old, Orcbard St.
JO MJk Rd,J"" W efH",oty"

N. on Olde OrchardSCHWEITZER
REALESTATE ~

Mk'KlepeB:Iafll/OonldanlCplQl_ ;:
.f Col(hoell81''''' RtI~.m~1 A~li.~., Ir,c ~

MIKE GALINAC
248-366-1674

http://www.hometownli/.e.com
http://www.gmackee.com/msl
http://www.LindaDuwe.com
http://www.premiersoldil.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
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Southfield gets another new condo development
Michigan's sagging economy has

done little to put the breaks on new.
residential development in the area, as
evideE\li¢by another condominium
comm!\jJ.ity planned for Southfield.,

Ground is expected to' be broken
next month for the 10 Ten
Development, billed as an upscale resi-
dential loft and penthouse community
being constructed by Nolan Realty
Investments .
. When completed, the project will
consist of one, two and thr.ee bedroom
loft/penthouse condos featuring a
dQncierge service, a clubhouse featur-
ihg' a zero~edge pool~24~hour moni-
tored video security, exercise facility,
nature trails and a second floor home

, theater.
On-site retail shopping and restau-

rants will round out the development,
located on 10 Mile Road west of the
Lodge Freeway and directly across fron'
Lawrence Technological University,
Pre'-constluction pricing starts at just
under $210,000, with loft units starting
at 900 square feet up to penthouses at
more than 2,200 square feet.

"10 Ten is located minutes from
everything and emhodies a location
that is alive with possibilities," said
company prindp<ll Bill Bowman.
"From a Pistons game at the Palace to
the Detroit Institute of the Arts to
Somerset Mall and the airport, the
central location blends proximity to
metropolitan hot spots with cutting
edge innovation and beaut.ifully con-
st.ructed lofts and pent.houses:'

Bowman said the fact t.he develop-
ment is minutes from Northwestern
Highway, t.he Southfield Freeway, and
l-696 makes it an ideal location for
those wanting access to downtowTl
Detroit 'while maintaining a suburba'
address and setting.

For more information on the projcc:
visit. the 10 Ten model office at 20473
10 Mile Road, cail (248) 304-1010 or
visit the company Web sit.e at
www.l0tenliving.com SQuthfield', neweS? '2s;r!pntial construction project, 10 Ten Development, will feature a walking path and park-like setting.

New Single family
Homes in Grass lake

Traditional, Colonial &.
Ranch Style Homes
1/2 and Acre Lots
Side Entry Garage

BY JOE BAUMAN
STAff WRITER

Exll1S0

"" ,."I'I< Tamarack
£ Gllm

ii
Michigan Ave.

$109000
.: BUYER'S BOINlJIS):'

P:i\J(,~l\1T~Vf*
LImited Time Only

F-rom $.89,900
Located ofll-94, exit 150. 1.5

miles south on Ml. Hope Road
Models Open Dally 12-5 pm

Closed WedJThurs.

For more Information, contact Tracey,
Exclusive Sale5 A.gen~ of

Norfolk Recdty, Ltd,
at 511.522.6222 0j 1J4.1Il6-6HO

www.norfolk-home:,,(:om

Dedicaled. l)i"linrl

mailto:jbauman@hom,townlife.com
http://www.l0tenliving.com
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Birmingham •

Birmingham ~ 222 Bird
$638,000

Beautiful 4 bdrm, 31;2bath
built in "02. Shows like a
model! Large foyer w/open
stairway, gourmet kitchen,
professionally finished bsmt.

For more info call agellt:
Becky Beckerson
(313) 418-6115

C21 Curran & ChrIstie
(313) 274-1700

SOPHISTICATED
3 bedroom 2.5 bath
Victorian. Wrap, around
porch. Kitchen with granite
& bar. Finished basement.
$599,9DO- 28047369

~
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 647,8888
www,cemtl(y21,tpg,ay.poTib

Brighton •

BRIGHTON. Beautiful, con-
temporary. 2,800sq,~., wood-
ed lot. Many, custom extras.
$314,9DO (810)227,9335

Canlon .,

CANTON, BEAUTY
Unique floor plan· '4 bdrm,
over 3200 sq.. 11.Huge'kitctien
w/maple ~ granite. Jenn*aire
appliances. Bonus room over
garage Is HniShed. Wooded
setting - beautiful home!

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

CANTON -
OPEN SUN, 1-4:30,

42474 Saltz Rd.,
W/off Lilley. 4 bdrm .. 2 full
bath, 2200+ sq. fI home
w/finished bsmt. & 2 car
garage, Backs to common
area, $1000 IKEA GIftcard
Included! $219,900.

MarkDeMers.com
Re/Max 100. More info at
800-754-0571, ext. 7037.

Canton
Open Sunday 12-3

1920 PrAss:',,; Circ:,,! W
W. of 275, S, 01 Paimsi

Offered by Broker
Realcorp, ltd,

(248) 668-9200

Canton Twp.
$389,900

Golf in' your backyard?
Ganton Twp. golfing com-
munity. 2300+ sq.ft. four
bedroom Cape Cod, 1st
11001' master, formal dining
&, great room, huge kitchen
w/adjoining sunroom, 3.5
baths, 3 bdrms, up, finished
,1100 sq.f!. lower levellw
full bath, 3+ side entry
garage. Professionally land-
scaped" exceptionaily well

,cared forr Cal! me today'
KEN COLLlCA,

Real Estate One
734-604-4426 1302-8843

www.annarborrealestate.biz

FANTASTIC 4 Bdrm. colonial
wlhuge bdrms., updated
k,itchen & bath, Ig. family
rdom, super deep lot, grage 7
bsml. $195,000,
l{arenCamllleri 734~502-8289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3 Bedrooms, 2 ¥.! baths,
fuH basement. large lot,

attached garage,
$267,500, 734-455-7109,

Canton ., Farmmgton G
JOY RD & 1-275 39533 Cather
St. Fenced lot backs to woods
wi small creek. Updated 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath, Bsmt, 2 car
garage, 2 yr. old appl1ances.
Incl. washer & dryer.
Plymouthl Canton Schools.
$192,500, (734) 459-4086,
Pictures at

www.owners.com #TTA4236
OPEN SUN 12·4PM,
44104 Harsdale Dr.

Enter on Cherry Hill. 2100
plus sq, ft. 4 bdrm, 2,5 bath,
2 car attach garage. Finished
bsmt. wet bar, large deck, pri-
vate backyard. Remodeled
inside & out. $249,900. (734)
927-9756, For more Info..
HNO.com Id#mJ20681

Clarkston .,

Jb Qwner
CUTE, CLEAN, & CURRENT

CLARKSTON TRI-LEVEL
New kitchen & bath,
Silestone, Kraftmaid ceramic,
hardwood. 4 bd:rms, 2 baths,
private lake access, 4917
Sylvanvlew. $177,000. Won't
last long! 248-343-2428,

Farmmgton Hills G
&Ix Vwner
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL

Many updates - A MUST
SEE! 4 bdrm, 3.5 bath,
2700 sq.ft., hardwood
JJoors"riew kitchen, finished
bsrilt, French doors open to
large deck. Beautiful private
lot $344,900

(248) 396-0545

OPEN SUN 1-4PM.
CLARKSTON

5067 Clintonville PinesDr
Btwn Wallon & Maybee

to Clintonville Rd.
Clarkston 'Carefree con-
dos. Only 2 ranch mod- .

els left. Two bdrm, 2
bath; 2 car attached

garage, FUll bsml. All
kitchen appliances.

$194,900,
Minutes to 1-75.

Call Tom @ 248·625·
9500

Wilhelm & Associates

:Bi Qwner
Beautiful honie, North
Farmington schools, 12 &
Haggerty, 2230 sq, ft" 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath, finished
bsmt., new kltchenlroof
Iwindows. Close to X-
way/mall. Call for showing.
$325,000, 248-943-7780

Dearborn •

OEARBORN BEAUTY
5 bedroom, 3 bath, 3-story
home updated to the maxi
Since 2002 - new roof, 2 fur-
naces, 2 cia, 2 laundry cen-
ters, all windows, doors,
stainless Jenn-Alre kitchen.
Pro-flnsihed bsmt, 2¥.! car
garage. Great location near COLONIAL IN
Dearborn Counlry Club, FARMINGTON HILLS

DENISE McGUIGAN On premium wooded lot.
734-564-4310 Over 3000 sq, leel. 3 bed-

A,EMER!CA HOMETOWN I!I Ilrowns. 2,5 baths, For sale, I
623~ :\J, Cantoll Center Re. $364.888, or lease to buy

___ .~_'''~ ''"__'_'' ' ."_''__ "nt'nn <::?7nn' ',:n r~l,
~ 11248-390-4738. . ,. I
BEAUTIFUL BRICK HOME

With numerous updates.
large kitchen, Three bdrms.
Sprinklers. 2.5 car garage in
semi-private fenced yard.
Bsmt. Home warranty. Move
In condo A must seer $178,900
Century 21 Hartford North

(734) 525-9600

~Call to place your ad at
-1·aOg,579-SEtt(135')

DRASTIC PRICE
REDUCTIONI

Gorgeous 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath
2,149 sq. 11. colonial wI
.ceramic & hardwood
floors, spacious kitchen,
part finlfthed bsmt., fire-
place, 1 floor laundry &
more! A Steal at $259,900!

BRICK DELIGHT
Curb appeai plus! New roof,
furnace, cia, brick & Vinyl
siding, concrete, kitchen &
bath. 21h car garage, too!

$110.000,
DENISE McGUIGAN

734-564-4310
REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

BRICK RANCH -
UPDATEOI

Great NW location off Hines
Park. 3 bdrm., bsmt, 2.5 car
garage. New windows, fur-
nace, cIa, electrical & more.

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

STOP PAYING RENTI
Fully renovated 2 bdrm, 1
bath ranch wi eaHn
kitchen, new furnace, AlC,
roof & windnws & large
fenced yard wi 2 car
garage & shedl $118,900

THE FITZPATRICK TEAM
248-693-1550

KELLER WILLIAMS
FARMINGTON HILLS

248-553-0400

Farmington Hills
Open Sun. 1-4

28231 Gellysburo (W/off
Drake between 12 & 13 Mile
Rd). Spacious 4 bdrm., 2.5
bath with pond views. Many
updates inc!. kitchen, carpet,
roof, windows. Must See!
$274,500,

LOGAN REALTY
888-84-LOGAN or

248-798-6516

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS®,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS., is proud 01
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs,

Our REALTORS® have
led the hQusing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice,

Farmlllgton Hills, G
FARMINGTON HILLS

Open Sun 1-4pm
25713 PEBBLE CT

S. 11 Mile, E. Orchard lk.
Large cul-de-sac lot &
backs to woods! Gorgeous
3 bdrm, 2.5 bath colonial
built in 1991 wi master
SUite, partially finished
bsmt, fireplace & more!

$279,900

open Sun. 2-5pm
26615 WESTMEATH

N. 11 Mile, W. Middlebelt
Charming 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath
2,431 sq, ft. colonial in
Kimberley Sub wi newer
roof & gutters wi leaf
guard, master suite, 1st
floor laundry, part. finished
bsmt. & more! $259,900

THE FITZPATRICK TEAM
24B-893-1550

KELLER WILLIAMS
FARMINGTON HilLS

248-553-0400

GORGEOUS 4 BEDROOM
2.5 bath brick colonial W/2
car attached garage. 2 story
foyer, library W/French
doors, living & dining
room with bay windows.
$439,800, MLS 26089933

~-:::::-r- 21

i.lx Owner
KENDALLWOOO SUB

3 bdrm ranch on corner lot
with 1 112 bath, living,
dining, & family room, eat-
in kltchen, screened porch,
finished bsmt. New furnace
& hot water heater. All
appliances, freezer, washer
& dryer, $234,900

248-848-1125

THE FITZPATRICK TEAM
248-893-155D

KELLER WILLIAMS
FARMINGTON HILLS

248-553-0400

He
f;erndale, •

:JJT.Uwner
LAST 3 WEEKS FOR

SALE BY OWNER
1217 sq.fl. beautiful bunga-
low. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, hard·
wood floors throughout.
New kitchen and bath with
ceramic tl1e. Finished bsmt
w/natural stqne bath, quarry
tile office, and carpeted rec
room. Professional land-
scaped yard wIth 100's of
perennials and lighting.
$199,000. Contact Krista

248-941-2544

Franklin G

THREE BEOROOM
2 bath brick ranch. large
living room with fireplace.
large 2 car garage with
workbenC,h and storage
rooG9d:;057720

:::.:::::'7"21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 647-8888
www.century2110day.com

Garden City _ G
CHARMING RANCH

Spacious living room
wIn lee bay window, par·
tially finished bsmt w/fam-
ily room, deep lot
w/garage, only $119,900.

TERRIFIC
3 bdrm. brick ranch, spa-
cious kitchen & dining
room, fuli bsmt.. 2 1/2 car
garage, beautiful view of
Ihe park, $142,900,

NEWER 4 BORM.
Home, nice open floor
plan, great roomlfireplace
& vaulted ceiling, beautiful
kitchen, formai dining
room, partially finished
bsmt., attached 3 car
garage. $269,900.-CASTaL!

134 525·7900
Serving the area for 30 yrs

A word to the wise,
l;;'~:~Z when looking for a
11',\' great deal check the

ObsBrver & Ecc9nlrlc
ClasSllledsl

WELL MAINTAINEO
3 bdrm .. 2.5 Bth Colonial
.wllots of updates in 'a quiet
sub near Elam. School,
Freeways, and Ford Mo.
Hquarters. Flnshed bsmt,
w/adl bdrm & bath. $259,900.

(734) 968-0454,

Hartland '.

RANCH ON 2.65 ACRES
3b.drm, 2,5 bath. 2100
sq.ft. 30x40 heated out
bUilding, $425,000

(248) 889-3203

FRANCAVILLA SUB
Only $247,9001

3 bedroom brick ranch, family room,
2 car attached garage.
Immediate occupancy.

134-422-5920
Ask for Tim Neaton

o

Need Money Now? We Can Help!
Specializing in

Cashing Out aU types of Mortgage and
Promissary Noles and Real EsI31e DBvelopmenl

CASH IN NOTES
Homeowner' Commercial' Developers

419·242·0422
www.expressnoteservices.com

Estate
www.hornetownliJ.e.cOm

_EIOWN/ltacDm
Howell • liVOnia (I:

BRICK RANCH - 4 bdrm, 2 I r__= _:=c:-1
1/2 bath, hardWood floors,
new roof, stainless appliances,
accessible - downtown. For
sale or rent. 313-623-4302

FARMINGTON
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5PM

3373T MACDMB
S. Grand River, W. Farmington
Gorgeous 4 bdrm 2.5 bath
Cape Cod with cove ceilings,
hardwood floors, renovated
kitchen, 1st floor master suite,
finished bsmt & more!

1329,999

33724 GLENVIEW
N Shiawassee, W. Farmington

Price Reduced! This sharp 3
bdrm, 2 bath brick ranch is
close to downtown! Updated &
neutral thru out wi fin. bsmt,
hardwood floors, 2 car garage
& more! $249,900

THE FITZPATRICK TEAM
24B-B93-1550

KELLER WILLIAMS
FARMINGTON HILLS

248-553-0400

Livonia Open Sun. 1-4
14663 FAIRWAY

Mint 4 Odrm, 1.5 bath, 1600
sq.ft. brick Colonial. Sharp
living room. Fantastic kitchen.
Family room with Fireplace.
Finished bsmt, 2 car garage.

$254,900,
AI9X Aloe (SOD) 958-1020

_ERICA:

LIBERTY
19254 Newburgh, livoni~

LIVONIA - PRICE REDUCEDI
3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch wI fin-
ished bsmt. 2-car garage,
awesome updates. ImmediateI.:=====;;:=========J I OccupanCY',734-604-9431,

By Owner
OPEN SUN 1-4

31862 Bristoi Lane
2400 sq 11. ColoniaL
W/neutral decor. Near
Elementary schooL 4 bdrm,
3.5 baths, w/spacious mas~
tar bdrm. & wark·in closet.
Master bath w/Jacuzzl tub, FOR SALE OR LEASE
Great room w/na!. fireplace, Completely remodeied 3

I
hardwood liONS finished bdrm, 1 ba:h, 2 C8~ garaqe VI'
daylight bsrn:, Deck w/llOt I 'NcrksllOp, Ig, !e01cedyard, in
tllh ~'_~',d C;ppi ':17Q nnn desirRblp 'q",illh!Hlrhnnri

Icail (248) 219'645-7""1 $119,900 or $1060 mo, No
Agents. (810) 923-8753 or
517-404-9177

OPEN SUN, 12-4PM
FARMINGTON HILLS GDRGEOUS

Impeccably well maintained Close to Farmington Elemen-
home. Maple cabinets, 1st tary - great location. 3 bdrm,
floor laundry, double lot, 2 bath, finished bsmt, garage,
huge entry level bdrm, 3 All updated top to bottom·-
bdrm, 2 bath, 3 blks. N. of 8 jlist move in!
Mile, Wi Farminglon, DENISE McGUIGAN

33952 Rhonswood SI. 734-564-4810
Andyc~~~ree~~18E:tai~2608 REMERICA HOMETOWN III

800.968-5501 6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

PASADENA PARK
COUNTRY-LIKE L1VINGl

2B1SOROSE HILL
Wooded *' acre setting!
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 3 bath
home features opehkilchen
wI skylights, family & living
rooms wi gas fireplace,
FlorIda room & numerous
updates! $289,900

31855 ALLISON DR.
Beautiful 5 bdrm, 2.5 bath
colonial on ¥.!acre tot back-
Ing to wetlands has fin-
ished walkout bsmt wi in-
law quarters, master suite,
wood floors, newer appli·
ances & more! $319,900

Open Sun 1-4
3901 Beckiey. Gorgeous colo·
nial. Built 2003. like new! 4th
bedrooml bonus room 1.15
acre lot, cov.ered deck, 1st
floor laundry, 9 ft. basement
ceilings. Close to M-59 & 1-96.

$255,900,
Darlene Hamilton

248-345-6780
Keller Williams 810·227-5500

lIvoma (I:

!lm!BlD1
ONE OF A KINOI

Spacious & updated 4
bdrm, 1.5 bath colonial on
%+ acre. Family rmiln-Iaw
quarters. Huge kitchen,
8smt, 2 car. $219,000.

A60VE THE CROWDI
Attractive 3 bdrm, 2 bath
brick ranch wi updates.
Family rm, Finished bsmt.
2 % car garage. $209,900.

SUSAN & RACHEL RION
734-522-2429

Remax Alliance 734-462-3600

BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM
2.5 Bath, Colonial, on cui-
de-sac, 1940 sq. ft. recent-
ly painted inside & out. 2
car attach garage, 2 tier
deck. 8867 Norman.
$227,000, (517) 531-3467

BRAND NEW PRICE
Brand New price for this like-
new home. Dining room, fam-
ily room, Pella windows, cus-
tom cabinets, Carlan counter,
newer roof, huge garage &
landscape by livonia Garden
Club Member, $224,900.
Karen Cammeri 734-502~8289

CENTURV 21 ROW
734-464-7111

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 12-5
Updated Colonial, 4 bdr., 2¥.!
bath,14230 Hubbard. Asking
$239,000, 734-266-8450

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
KIMBERLY OAKS - LIVONIA
33047 Scone, NISchOOlcraft

and E/Farmlngton.
3 bdrm, 2 bath brick quad,
1735 sq. ft. with fireplace, den
or 4th bdrm in lower level, 2
car garage,. inground pool.

S219,900,
CALL JERRY

(734) 432-2600 x. 11

~ERICA:

LIBERTY

BRICK RANCH-FSBO
3 8drm .• 2 Car attach garage,
fireplace, finished bsmt,
$207,000. 734-837-1210 or
734-655-8591 for appl.

COZY Nicely updated, 4 bdrm. I~~=======n
Colonial, 2.5 bath, lnground
pool, finished basement
$249,900. Will trade for home
under $160,000 in Redford or
livonia area. (734) 525~0826

:Bruwner
CUSTOM 20D3

2350 Sq. ft. ranch on :74
acres, 3 bdrm, 2 + 2 baths,
finished bsmt, built in vac, top
of line through out, circular
drive with 2.5 car garage.
Deck, shed, generator, lots of
storage. $429,900.

(734) 261-5899

:lij]lwner
TRULY updated ranch in

NW Livonia
New kitchen, butler pantry,
baths, granite, Anderson
windows, roof,furnace;
water heater, etc & mUCh,
much more. Finished base-
ment wloffice, full bath,
bonus room, and storage.
Immac-ulate. AU appliances
stay. BeautifUl/private yard.
$384,900, 248-478-7066,
www.20235pollyanna.com

&Ix, Winer
CUSTOM UPDATED RANCH

ON LARGE PRIVATE LOT
2200 sQ. ft. 3-4 bdrm, 2.5
baths. 3 car attached garage,
master suite wi Jacuzzi. Big
kitchen wi granIte. 1st floor
laundry, deck. Much more!
$235,000, (734) 422-1418 Mll!nrd •

Classlfieds
1·80D·579·SELL LYON TWP.

Immaculate 3 bdrm, 2 1/2
bath ranch on 1 acre. Open
floor olal1, Kitchen withIII pa,1U'y' XL :.Iiaste: b(]rrl.
fll'1ished bsmt, attached _ 2
c:al idaia\Je, Aliuersell win-
dows. 30962 Artesian Drive.
1309,000, 248-486-0932
www.ownerS.com (Iisting#
rpp1945) OPEN HOUSE

JUNE 4 & 11, 1-4PM,

Norlhv!!!e •

NORTHVILLE OPEN 1-4
18858 Heather Ridge,
8/011 7 Mile, W/Ridge

$675,000 -Steeplechase
Sub - New Constructfon
4 Bedroom, 3.5 Baths,
Private Lot.

248-935-1533
RE/MAX Classic
(248) 738-7100

GREAT VALUES I
ROOM TO ROAM

Deercreek Winchester
model w/4bdrm.,
IIbrarylliving room, din·
lng room. Huge family
room & sun room.
Fresh decor. $419,900.

CUSTOM 2 STORY
Oeercreek 2300 + sq. ft.
3 bdrm., w/sitting room
in master, great, room
w/brick fireplace, dining
room, central vac &
more. $329,900.

WINORIDGE VILLAGE
StatelY,colonial w/great
room & library. Updated
kitchen, wind, finished
bsmt. & more'. Great
value. $280,000.

OEERCREEK BEAUTY
Fantastic 4 bdrm., great
room w/dining area,
kitchen w/some granite,
large library, most new
carpet, awesome fin-
ished bsmt. $379,900.

Ask for
KAREN CAMILLERI

734-502-B2B9
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

NOVI (I:
AFFORDABLE BUNGALOW

By Owner, 3 bdrm, 2 bath wi
updated kitchen. Walled lake
privileges. 1460 sq.ft. with
bsmt. No commission paid.
$175,000, 248-756-6923

Novi
Open Sunday 1-4
31019 Blueridge,
South of 14 Mile,
East of Novi Rd.

Gorgeous!
Fabulous Novi condo.
Many updates-2 bdnn.,
2.5 bath. Pond view,
cul~de·sac location. LR
wi loft ceiling, fireplace,
granite & tile in spa-
cious kit, den, 1st 'floor
bdrm, bsmt., attached
garage. $187,900

View this home on
michellemichael.com

Michelle Michael
RefMax Classic
248-737~6800

Plymnulh •

L1vonia,Open House 2·4
35640 Leon

S/Plymouth E/Levan
Wonderfully updated 3
bdrm. ranch with totally
remodeled kitchen, exposed
hardwood floors, spacious
family room w/flreplace.
Newer windows, partially
finished bsmt., 2 car
attached gar'age. $204,900

Ask for Teri Spiro,
Century 21

Town & Country
248-626-8800

GORGEOUS
BRICK RANCH!

3 burm, 21'2 bath, 2 car
garage, finished base-
ment ..oJ! 4th bedroom.
Updated open kitchen wi
fireplace & all new appli-
ances, New furnace, Ale,
and mllch much morel
South on Parkvlew from
Ann Arbor Trail, Open
Sun.1-4pm

~ERICA:

linda Duwe
(734) 748-1700

(734) 420-3400 ,x1138
www.UndaDuwe.com

hnda@
hometownone.com

Looking
for a
NEW
home?
Be sure you look in
your Observer &
Eccentric Classified
section for all the
newest local listings I

Plymnuth •

OPEN HOUSE PLYMOUTH
SUNDAY 1-4

13281 ORURY LANE
South off N. Territorial

in on Glenview
Great location and home in
super neighborhood with ¥.!
acre lots in low tax based
Plymouth Twp, close to the
park & Hilltop Golf Course.
Hardwood floors, new win-
dows. 4 bedrooms, 2 ¥.!
baths, Dining Room, Family
Room, living Room, 1st
Floor laundry, full bsmt,
attached 2 + car garage..

Asking $329,900.

For Details Contact
K.C. MUELLER

REMERICA HOMETDWN
(734) 459-6222 or

(734) 36B-4959 Direct

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM
650 Jener Place

Downtown Plymouth at
650 Jener {South off Ann
Arbor Trail, West of
Harvey} with immediate
possessIon! light bright
& open 3 bdrm brick cape
cod with 2 full baths- 1
on the 1st floor & the 2nd
upstairs as a master bath
for the 23X17 master.
Pristine w/coved ceilings
& hardwood floors. Newer
windows, roof, kitchen,
copper plumbing, hot
water heater, driveway &
more, Fenced yard. West
of Main, south of Ann
A~bor Trail. Priced to sell
@$234,900,

~
.!ilM6m::tr."~*

"<i 61l,."",1;~lt

.' rn414S9-1234

SUPERB 3 9EOROOM
Andover lakes cape cod.
Updates galore. Daylight
basement, deck & spectacu~
lar view of nature preserve,
$350,000 MLS 26092086

~ -,..21
Century 21 Today Inc

1;~48; 855·2000
W'W\'i. ~ e ntiJ 1'''121 tod RV co IT;

r.mmmJ.m
3 bedroom 1.5 bath ranch
on large lot. Great room
with fireplace. Doorwall to
deck. 2 car garage.
$119,90026071056

Ot...!r21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area •••Look
NOFurther!

JUST LISTED!
Updated 3 bedroom

Brick ranch. Newer kitchen,
carpet, furnace, roof &
more! Finished bsmt., 2 car
garage. $128,500 26044157

~_..;-;.....,21.
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

RnyalOak •

411 NORMANDY
3 bedroom, 1 bath, freshly
painted, Updated kitchen &
bath, all new appliances,
washer & dryer, new fur-
nace, alc, Wallside win-
dows, new storm & entry
doors, new roof, newly built
garage, all new driveway,
This house needs nothing
and is ready to move-in! A
must seel $194,900.

734-658-0168

BUNGALOW
3 bdrm, 2 bath, with base-
ment. New carpet, paint, roof,
& new 30 ft. kitchen. Move-In
condit10n. Must see inside!

'- J r"$153,900, 248-891-0246

RnyalOak •

SALE $430,000
LEASE $2600 mO.

818 Wyandotte Ave.
E. of Main, S. of _UncoJn.
Spacious 2251 sq; ft.' Full
bsmt, 3 bdrm, 2.5 baths.
Hardwood. Great room wi
fireplace. Cathedral ceiling.
Large lot wi fenced yard.
Gigantic back deck wi 8 per-
son hot tub. Appliances,and
window treatments stay. Will
consider lease wi option.
Call80b,248-226-1830

Snulhl:eld/lalhrup e
BY OWNER 3 Bdrm" 2 bath, 2
car garage. Nice .n'eighbor~
hood. Exc. schools. -$185,000
negotiable. Must "Seel

248·559-8B50

OPEN TOOAY 2-5 "
SOUTHFIELD" .

20244 Westover St., W. qf
Evergreen, N.of 8 Mile:
Charming Bungalow on a 50
x 200 lot appliances included~
We'll see you there. .:

Charlene 313-532.4939,
Sit Mortgage" " "

JUST LISTED!
SOUTHFIELD COKOO

E. of Telegraph; N~ tlf 8
Mile Road. H~bath" 2
bdrm. 'upstairs;unfiolshed
bsmt., gas forced~ 'alrf)eat
and C.a., stove & r",frigera<
lOr. $105,000,
DBbble -24S-615-jl119,

Freedom R~al~stat~
32707 Cloverd,iJ.le

Soulh Lyon •

Open Sun 1-4
405 Walnut. Gorgeous:2-;1,OO
sq. ft. condo, 3 bedroom,_?
baths. Finished walk-aU!
basement, 1st floor master
bedroom, Huge upstairs loft.
Rear faces nature' area;

$299,000,
Darlene Hamilton

248·345-6780
Keller WlUiarns 810-227-55il0

Make
your life
easier...
find It in
your classifieds!

SDUTH LYON
Open Sunday, 6111 2-5 PM

13009 Nine Mile Rd.
N. 9 Mile, E. Rushton

On 2.27 Wooded Acre.s!
Exquisite 4 bdrm, 2.2 bath
1994 built colonial sits 275'
off road & ofers wood floors,
master SUite, finished bsmt,
extra 2 car detached gara,ge&
more' $30MOO:

THE FITZPATRICK TEAM
24B-893-1550

KELLER WILLIAMS
FARMINGTON HILLS

248-553-0400

Waterford e

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 12'
4PM

2696 Diane Marie Ce:
Off Hatchery, iJtWn '"

Airport Rd. & Crespenl:
Lake Rd. ,

Waterford's newesLpri~
vate sub, Quality home~'

starting @ $199,900.
Stop by for our Grand,
Opening Special Deals:.
Immediate Possibilities:)

Call Tom @ 248-626':;)
9500

Wilhelm & Associates

Wayne e
3629 Clark, wayne;'MI,

Completely remodeled 1500
sQ. ft., 3 bdrm., 1Wbath
Colonial, close to downtown.
OWN this home for $820/Mo.
list price is $139,000.: .
CLOSING COST/DOWN PAY'
MENT ASSISTANCE AVAIL.,
FREE APPLIANCES

734-931-1080
C & C Property Investments

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
Livonia: 14129 Alexander;
lyndonl Middlebelt, ca-
Mrm, 2,5 balhs, $229,900,

Dearborn: 22057 FranciS,
N. off Monroe. 3 bdrm,2
balhs, $211,000.

Garden City: 3311f;
Kathryn, Cherry. Hill!:
Farmington. 3 bdrm, .2
balhs, $149,~00,'(:

Canton: 2234 BerWick,
Palmeri Sheldon, 3 bdrm,
1.5 bath, $224,900:

Mary Ketelhut
734-634-612B

maryksellshomes.com
Century 21 Hartford South
39209 W. 6 Mile, livonia:<

TWO BEOROOM 1100 sq. Ii,
Double lot, reduced $119,900.
1-800·313·3065 ext. 600 catl

24 hI'S. for more Info

Wasl Blnnml"ld G
BiRMINGHAM SCHOOtS

Gorgeous parHi.ke", Jot
Approx. 2700~~q'/.ft. Bs,i:nt,
wood floors. 4 blfrms, 2"full
baths, 3 car garage. Neutral
decor.

$389,900, (248) 538-4344

http://www.annarborrealestate.biz
http://www.owners.com
http://www.century2110day.com
http://www.expressnoteservices.com
http://www.20235pollyanna.com
http://www.ownerS.com
http://www.UndaDuwe.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
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strategies for buying a foreclosure for investment
I want to invest in foreclosures In
the hopes of making a tidy profit.
How dol do this?

Michigan has led the nation
in foreclosnres. Althongh, it's
terrible news for owners who
have lost their home, it'does
allow for an investment oppor-
tunity for buyers. 'JYpicaily
there are three main strategies
to invest in foreclosures:

• The most popular strategy
is to buy a foreclosed property,
fix it, and rent it out. The idea
is to have more money coming
in than going out.

You may be able to get a
positive cash flow from doing·
this. However, keep in mind
that you also have all the
responsibilities of a landlord.
This means you will be
responsible if something is
broken in the ho.use. Also,

Michael
,Aldouby

Ask the
Realtor

you may be faced with ten-
ants who don't pay you on
time or who don't pay at all.

• Another method is to buy
a foreclosed property that
needs a lot of work. You then
need to fix it, and resell it,
hopefully for a profit. If you
buy a foreclosed property that
needs a lot of work, it will be
probably sell for a low price.
However, you need to carefully
estimate the cost of fixing what
is wrong with the house. You
may find that the cost to fix it

NEWBERRY ESTATES WESTLAND
FROM

$279,900
• Hurry! Final phase close-out.
• Colonial, Ranch and Cape Cod pl~s.

M!'f ,. Large private homesites.
Spatial! • FREE Sod and Sprinklers.

• Great Location - Close to library, parks, shopping,
dining and minutes to expressways.

., Immediate Occupancy home available.

CANTON - Just -minute from Downtown
Plymouth. New constn,lcllon, 20r 3 SR
condo w/2 car att gar, 2.5 SA, 19 deck for
leisure living, for as little as $2219,900. Call
for weekly specials.

LIVONIA • excellent location if) popular
sub. Colonial w/1829 sq ft, 4/5SR, 115 BA
arid treed. private back yard. Lg deck,
covered porch, FP, fin basement, Newer

· furnace, roof, kitchen and bath. N off
Schoolcraft to Brookfield to E on Scone.
Call Michael Price.
$233,900 (S32488) 734-218-9920$219,000 (ColmbSq) 734·2207·9701

may well exceed any profit you
would make on the house. It
would help decrease your
expenses cost if you could find
a partner who would be the
person to make the repairs.

• Another method is to buy
a house that is below market
value, and resell it immediately
for a higher price. Remetnber
to factor in the costs involved
in selling the house. You need
to pay the real estate fees, state

and county transfer taxes, and
title insurance. All of these
expenses will deplete your
profits. However, they are all
necessary in getting your
investment house sold.

Banks are often harder to
negotiate with than non-bank
owners. However, remember
that no matter what anybody
says, in real estate sales just·
about everything is negotiable.
Itmainly depends on how

badly the owner wants to sell
the house/condo.

Often the bank will say the
property is "sold as". Or they
may say this it doesn't mean
you can't try to ask the bank fix
to a problem or to ask for a
"repair allowance."

It doesn't hurt to try. All they
can say is no. They have their
opinion and you have yours .

You do run the risk of other
buyers placing a better offer

. than yours. If you get a little
too bold you could lose the
house,. although you were
ready to pay more or accept
the house with the problems
that it has.

Michael Aldouby is a columnist and a
Realtor with Real Estate One. He has an
MBA with a concentration in marketing.
Please feel free to c81i him at (734)
748-9621 or e'mail him at michaelseil'
shomes® realestateone.com.

Define Your Style

IIil ANN ARBOR
734.944.5757

Ann Arbor's finest villas
Highpointe at Stonebrldge: from the mid $300'8
Ranch and 1 1/2-Story Plans
EAST SIDE OF MAPLE. BETWEEN ELLSWORTH & TEXTILE

i1il SALINE
734.424.1500

Saline area's new single family homes
Saline Valley: from the high $300'8
SOUTH OFF MILKEY ROAD. 3/4 MILE WEST OF SALlNE·MIL<\N ROAD

IIil DEXTER
734.424.1500

Downtown Dexter's Premier Neighborhood
West Ridge: from $242,900
BAKER ROAD EXIT OfF 1-94 NORTH TO DOWNTOWN DEXTER,

CONTINUE WEST THROUGH THE VILlAGE, PAST THE HISTORIC

STONE BRIDGE, TURN RIGHT TO MODELS.

Ciliana/II4t-f}L \ d COMMUNITIES

---------_._---.-_._----- --------

CANTON -.3 lots, .38 acre, 18,680 sq ft
combined. In flood zone but buildable wi
improvements. Zoned R·5 in Mclntrye
ManorSub. Call Sylvia Florence·Albert.

$35.000 (S-Vac) 734'218-4942

REDFORD - Oulstandin9 Bungalow with
too many features to mention! Kitchen
upgraded in 05, 3 baths on aU levels,
screened patio; finished basement, heated
w/electric 2 car garage add t sheds. Call
Larry Hatlield.

GARDEN CITY • 3 SR. 1.5 SA, well
maintained home. Great eat·in kit, fin bsml
wlFP, bar & half balh, oak hrdwd II,s
under carpet. New oak cabs in kit w/
Wallside DoorwalL Brick patio in 19 back
yard. Visit www.judeesellshousses.com.
Call Judee Taormina.
$149,900 (L32744) 734-834-2138 $189,900 (L9987) 313·820·9711

LIVONIA - Well maintained, 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch . located In Green Brier Estates
sub. 5 acre lot with mature trees. Home also
has a Florida room and 2.5 car garage. Call
LarryHatfield.

$255,000 (M1681O) 313-820·9711

FARMINGTON HILLS - Touched by
perfection! Brick ranch with charming
cedar porch to ''wHile away the summer
days." All rebuilt in 1999, close to 1/2 acre
lot 3 bedrooms, 2 car garage. Neutral
decor and oak kitchen. Virtual Tour. Call
Joan Smith.
$192,815 (28011623) 734-455-7000x145

· NEW HUDSON - Modern Look...country
setting! Custom 2-story contemporary
home on a large country 101. Open floor
plan. 4 SR incl1st floor master suite, 2.1
SA, 3 car + garage. Many extras. Very
impressive. Call Ken Wroblewski.

$499,900(26059865) 734-455-7000x308 .

PLYMOUTH· A charmer in downtown
Plymouth! 3 bedroom. 1.1 bath Iri·level. LR,
FR, new kitchen - all appliances stay, Incl.
washer/dryer. Satiny hardwood firs abound.
2 car + garage. Newer furnace and vinyl
windows, Deep lot. Court setting. Call Jan
Foster.
$209,900 (260211424) 734'502-0448

Find your community at:

www.SignalllreCllmmllniiles.inio

LIVONIA - 3 bed, brick cutie offers updaled
kitchen wldishwasher (02), updated S (021,
roof (98), windows (02). insulated 2 car
garage built 04 w/upper level storage,
stove, refrigerator & home war. lnc: Call
Sylvia Florence~Albert.

$129,900 (R20225) 734·218-4942

- -..t'-.1';'~)denotes ' • " Livonia (734) '591·9200 Plymouth (7341 ;455-7000 ..-:'S m /~_
" 'It ~.' Virtual lour , 38705 Seven Mile Road, Suite 150 217 W. Ann Arbor Road !.;Ii.!. ", , R!::llJ

,)t u""4' ,(),

CANTON - Your Condo Choicel 1722 sq ft,
2 SR, 2 SA contemporary ranch. Cathedral
~ceilings, skylights, formal dining room, den
and great room with gas fireplace. Separate

. shower and jetted tub in master. Large
kitchen w/snack bar. Call Carol Hussey.

$182,900 (28090210) 734-751·9583

PLYMOUTH . Exciting, large cape cod
condo with 1st floor master bedroom!
Lovely, largest (2,485 sq ft) Cape Cod.
Updates galore, tidy beyond belief,
detached condo ba?king to Woodlands!

$354,900 (28043022) 734-502-0446

INKSTER • Super Sharp Updated Quad.
2,000 sq ft, 4 SR, 2 BA on 3 lots wflin bsmt,
deck & pool. Updated oak kit W/mamle fir;
conan counters (00), SA 903), siding (98),
windows (95), and CIA (05). Home warr &
more! Call Sylvia Florence-Albert.

LIVONIA • lovely well maintained Livonia
bnck bungalow. 3 BR (3rd SR being fin).
1,228 sq ft all major upgrades done· furn,
CIA, glass block, copper plmb, elec,
windows, vinyl trim, newer carpe & much
more. Call Joan laundry.

$139.900 $139,900 248·790·7087(199995)(13782) 734·218-4942

CANTON • Terrific Condo! Open flowing
floor plan. Huge kitchen, maple cabinets.
Cozy loft up. $800 buyer concessions.
Large master, 2nd bedroom and 2 full
baths, Call Carol Hussey.

CANTON· A "True Treasure." 3/4 premium
acre. Extensively landscaped, beaulilully
appointed custom home on cul·de.sac. Dual
staircase, granite· kitchen, 2·way fireplace
and 492,000 in "post closing" upgrades. Call
Carol Hussey.

$180,000 (28059738) 734-751·9563 . $584,500 (280889281 734·751-9583

SALEM TWP - Serenityl Two woodland
acres with wildlife and pond frame.
Contemporary, 4 bedrooms, w/lofl, 3 baths,
3 car garage. Fit for a King...YOt,.J! Call Jan
Foster,

REDFORD - Cozy, well maintained home
features a large updated'kltchenwlth mega
cupboards & newer dishwasher, vinyl
windows, new roof, fl,lrnace and AC. Great
deCk and patio. Call Tom Reichard or visit
www.allthehoussessSS.net

$998,900 (26073625) $135,000 (A10052) 734-988-4959734·502-0448

http://www.judeesellshousses.com.
http://www.SignalllreCllmmllniiles.inio
http://www.allthehoussessSS.net
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Career Seminars
Keller Williams Realty will be

hosting Career Seminars 6:30 p.m.
June 15 and 10 a,m, June 22 in
Plymouth. The Plymouth office is
located at 40600 Ann Arbor Road,
Suite 100, Plymouth, MI 48170.
Participants will learn all they need
to know about costs, compensation,
training, and prelicense require-
ments. RSVP for Plymouth: (734)
459-4700, RSVP for Livonia: (734)
266-9000.

Award/designation
Team Pat Robbins of Real Estate

One-South Lyon hM been recognized
by industry peers for client service,
honesty, integrity and outstanding
market knowledge.

The team received the Most
Referred Real Estate Agent designa-
tion.

Thousands of homeowners, buyers

and sellers visit Most Referred's Web
sites to search for homes across North
America, find the value of their prop-
erty and connect with a real estate
professional.

"Tony and Pat are tremendous
examples of Most Referred real estate
professionals," said Glenn Davies,
president of Most Referred. He
praised them for integrity, market
knowledge and customer service. The
designation recognizes the top three
most referred real estate agents in a
market.

Watters joins RE/MAX
Matt Watters has joined the

REjMAX 100 real estate office. He
has been in real estate for three years
and is a Quality Service Certified
agent, said brokerjowner Crystal
Halley.

Watters comes to REjMAX from
Real Estate One. REjMAX is at 8800
Commerce Road in Commerce and

~

.~

. ISEA
. ...

Starting at $639,900
SpC:~lac'.lbr 4 Ikdmom ~
('njohlnl. ,mil 1'1: SmlY n().m<:~

\"Vnodnl }'1(lll1,l),~i1e!i

Fimd pb;~\<Cof ~llAwnd··
'IJ;'hHlillg (."nUH!Hln'ry

serves the surrounding communities.
"REjMAX is where all the top

agents are at," Watters said. "1 wanted
to surround myself around success."

Yaldoo recognition
Brian Yaldoo of REjMAX Classic in

Farmington Hills was awarded the
highest level of service achievement
in the real estate industry, Quality
Service Certified Platinum. The
award is in recognition of earning 100
percent client service satisfaction in
2005, M measured by Leading
Research Corp.

Clients of QSC agents receive a cus-
tomer satisfaction survey at the end of
each transaction. Surveys are admin-
istered and the results compiled by
LRC. Client feedback from the sur-
veys becomes part of the agent's cre-
dentials.

An overall satisfaction rating is dis-
played on a consumer Web site
(QualityService.org) where sellers and

buyers can choose a real estate profes-
sional.

"Nothing is more important to a
prospectiv'e client in selecting a pro-
fessional than the service results
achieved with past clients;' said Larry
D. Romito, president and CEO of
QSC.

Yaldoo has been a REjMAX associ-
ate for the pMt 11 years of his licens-
ing career. He has many professional
designations and accreditations.

Homebuyer Class
There will be a free Homebuyer

Class 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, June 13, at
Fidelity National Title at Six Mile
and 1-275. It is put on by Rosemary
Firestone of REjMAX 100 and
Michael Firestone of Golden
Mortgage. There will be a ·home
inspector present. Itwill cover all
aspects of buying a home in every
price range and in any city.
Attendees are both first-time and

~
Maple

~WA It..
N

i'!' I~!J14Mile
& i=~ ~
'" '" C>

13 Mile

(248) 661-4891 ~
bingctlstom!:lQme5.com ..

A•

Tyler Est"'es IV' SOU111flEl.l)

• 2 Ne'w Floor Plans

"~ :j f,li!.;fid

Claymore
COl;.lruelio"
Company

Tyler Estates IV
(24M) 514-6300

"~....:J~.~,,,,'::,_J.,U.~_·:_:?__:::~..~. ,.,f;.',:':t::,::,',
CRYSTAL CREEK
PAIRED CONDOlVliNIUfvl HOMES

From the Low $200'5
'" LandKape Package Included!
• ConvenIently located near 1-96, U5--23; shopping,

restaurants, entertainment & recreational areas
• Mlnub1s from the quaint downtowns of

SouthLyon& Milford
• Acres of natural preservation areas

r:ijRr~~.
I _~ 9 ""Pll/ffiACrRAk

'""iil;;:~~~""':LI
"~A~

CMlLEIIlI I
1-96to Milford Rd. Exit 155 Eastbound;
Exit 155A Westbound) travel South on
Milford Rd to 11 Mile Rd.

248-446·0005
Cl)'stalaeekvillas@ivanhoehuntley.com

Bromley Park
-'Starting from the $159,900
reamres:
~ Spacious. 'I\vo-Bcdl'Oom

All Ranch Condominiums
• .F'riYale EntrMce
• 2 ..Caf Attached garage
• AlJ Kitcbcll Appliances IndUlkd
• Air Conditioning lnciudt'd
• Firs! 'Floor Laundry
• Full Basement .. ~ ...
• and Much M0<'e' Brom.le;9

Park
CondomlnilJmS

Bwmlcy Park Condominiums
(734) 482-1440

Open Daily 12·5 Closed Thursday
www.bromle<arkcondos.com

bridge
Lapeer " ~rk

Starling From the'170's
Features:
• Two Car Attached Garage
• Full Basement
• Private Clubhouse
• Ranch, 2~Story and

Split·Level Designs
• Low Lapeer County Taxes

Development Hours.'
Monday' Sunday 1200pm· 5:00pm

810·667·7018

~,~:SOf
(yA.rORD
From the $149's
Features:
& Townhomes & Condominiums
·2& 3 bedrooms
• First floor master sUites available
, 2 or 3 car attached garages
• Award winning Lake Orion schools

6.cohell'lhomes
t/f!nWf! Ay fk'~7H

¥A""'M=-B-:E=-R~LY W:7:":O""O:":O:":S"'"

NEW HOMES
From the Low $200'5

• AcclaimedHowell Schools
It Minutes from Downtown Howell
" Acres.of mature treesand open space
9 Landscape Package Included!

~h
Il6'lNKOE'KUNTLEY"
--l!OMEll--

www.ivanhoehuntley.com

11'ritz: ..f;, BUiLDERS liVe
www.frit%builders.com

•

517-545-2800

experienced buyers. It will cover why
it is important to be pre-approved
and what that entails; what kinds of
mortgages are available and to
whom; how to avoid a "lemon" and
have the house inspected profession-
ally; have a buyer's agent working
only for you; how to get seller's con-
cessions to help cover your costs;
how to decide on a good offer price;
what are all the papers involved in
writing an offer etc. Call for reserva-
tions (24 hours) at (734) 420-9600
or e-mail at: info@rfirestone-
team.com.

Shor.e Mortgage
Shore Mortgage will offer a free

HomebuyersjFICO score seminar 7-9
p.m. every third Monday June .
through August. Seminars will take
place at Shore Mortgage, 1741N.
Canton Center Road, Canton. For
reservations or more information, call
(248) 433-3300.

I
I
,

I
I

I
i
I

http://www./wmetownli!e.com
http://www.ivanhoehuntley.com
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to a problem or to ask for a
"repair allowance."

It doesn't hurt to try. All they
can say is no. They have their
opinion and you have yours.

You do run the risk of other
buyers placing a better offer
than yours. If you get a little
too bold you could lose the
house, although you were
ready to pay more or accept
the house with the problems
that it has.

strategies for buying a foreclosure for investment

and PIa
,; tan~NewHomf$.

I want to invest in foreclosures in
the hopes of making a tidy profit.
How do I do this?

Michigan has led the nation
in foreclosures. Although, it's
terrible news for owners who
have lost their home, it does
allow for an investment oppor-
tunity for buyers. Typically
there are three main strategies
to invest in foreclosures:

IIIThe most popular strategy
is to buy a foreclosed property,
fix it, and rent it out. The idea
is to have more money coming
in than going out.

You may be able to get a
positive cash flow from doing
this. However, keep in mind
that you also have all the

Michael
Aldouby=='__ Wi_""

Ask the
Realtor

hopefully for a profit. If you
buy a foreclosed property that
needs a lot of work, it will be
probably sell for a low price.
However, you need to carefully
estimate the cost of fixing what
is wrong with the house. You
may find that the cost to fix it
may well exceed any profit you
would make on the house. It
would help decrease your
expenses cost if you could find
a partner who would be the
person to make the repairs.
IIAnother method is to buy

a house that is below market
value, and resell it immediately
for a higher price. Remember
to factor in the costs involved
in selling the house. You need

responsibilities of a landlord.
This means you will be
responsible if something is
broken in the house. Also, you
may be faced with tenants
who don't pay you on time or
who don't pay at all.

IIAnother method is to buy
a foreclosed property that
needs a lot of work. You then
need to fix it, and resell it,

tJd& R~ lICUa ~0H<e4
From the $370's

G H Ridge V·II H LIVONIA0 " omes·

9 Mite
III ~ I.!l!.

[[
aMite i

7M~
Ir*r
o§.

"

First floor master suites with
luxury baths
Innovative floorplans with
great rooms and gourmet kitchens
Optional sunroorns and three car
garages available
Maintenance of lawn,
landscaping & snow removal

Paved walking nails
Surrounded by 500 acres of parks
and golf courses

Designer models Clpen daily] ] .6pm,

Located off 8 Mile Illst ealt
ClfNewbmghlHahted.

(248) 615-0300
GolfRidgeHomes.com

Plymouth Village. PLYMOUTH

From $159,900
Brownstones with volume ceilings
and room for everything
1""" ;>.nd three bedroom designs
Alt~('hed garages
Walkin/': Jisl'mc'e to Plymouth
,hup;, restaurants dnd festivaL;

On Ann Arnot Ruad, i "" ""~" of
Main SuCt:t

De'iign<:r modd:;
open daily 12"Jpm

(734) 459-4112
www.plymouthviHage.net

to pay the real estate fees, state
and county transfer taxes, and
title insurance. All of these
expenses will deplete your
profits. However, they are all
necessary in getting your
investment house sold. ~

Banks are often harder to
negotiate with than non-bank
owners. However, remember
that no matter what anybody
says, in real estate sales just
about everything is negotiable.
Itmainly depends on how
badly the owner wants to sell
the house/condo.

Often the bank will say the
property is "sold as". Or they
may say this it idoesn't mean
you can't try to ask the bank fix

Michael Aldouby is a columnist and a
Realtor with Real Estate One. He has an
MBAwith a concentration in marketing.
Please feel free to call him at (734)
748-9621 or e-mail him at michaelsell-
sh0 mes®rea Iestateo ne.com.

TheUPlan:d~s~Jl22Jl22Jl22~~~~~;;~
Beautiful New Townhomes
in Plymouth Township
Features:
• 2 Bedrooms /2 Baths
• Full Basement
• All End Units
• Country Setting
• Spec Homes Available

Two Models Open Daily 12-6
Closed Thursday

Sherwood Building Co,
734-453-7700

Entrance On N. Territorial Road, In
Rear Of Woodland Pond Subdivisir)ll,

Close Tn All Major Freeways.

Features:
- Livonia Schools
". Full Basement
-1 Car Attachad

Garage
• 2nd Floor Laundry

CiTY HOMES'" - 2 Bedrooms
OF UVONIA 02112 Baths

Starting Price $170,000'S
Final Closeout!

Only 3 Units Available!!
734-524-9494 www.windmillhomes.com

*

f-----

l'~!t~ (l;(N§/TO}ylCAPF, CODS
STARTING PRICE $450,000

4 BEDROOMS 2,5 /!{ 3,5 BATIIS 2800 /!{ 3000 Sq. ft.
~. firs, floor master suite wiJa,ulli tub and SC(j, shower.

~ Gourmetkitchen IV/granite tors and double bay
windowsIn breakfast nook

.;.Spacious great room wjgas fplC, 18 ft. ceillng

.;. Three car side entry garage
>} (eramlc and marble floors
". Library w/hardwood cherry noor
I} fuli basement
". First floor laundry

* •
FARGO ~

IL-=;-;;;;;;;---'
BRIAN DUGGAN
RE/MAX ALLIANCE

(734) 591-1900
• rLfiCo \SE AGmMENT ~LUST BE ACCEfTED BY MAY 22, 200~

AND nOME NUST CLOSEBYJmE n 2006
OR mlSSPEClAl OfFER IS NLU ,1m \'010

SEVEN MILE

Lyon Township

Starting frommia the Low $290'8
'-

"';"J",

;~I~,A
lHlI!I>M

• Grand Opening PIu\&' III· 80 JAW; to muse from
• Colonial, 1st Floor Master and Ranch

Plans Available
• SubdMsion Park with Playground

Structure, Soccer Field and Walldug Trails
., Select from an Extensive List of

Arehitecbtural Floor Plans lUld
Exterior Eltwations

J[{)deZ Located qfJMa'l't1'ndale Rd.
bftween 10 J/ile & 11Mile Rd,

M/XM OPEN MfYrt"m JJ·6
Sat &SlIn 11·5., Realtors WHtQ/lW~HealyHomesLL'

www.lrealyllomes.com Phone 248·486-2985

Volney Park -PHASE II
• 1609 Square Foot Single Family

Homes .
New Floor Plan Starting from • Attached Two Car Garage

$191 900 •Open Floor Plan with Living Room,
~, Family Room and Dining Room

., 3 Bedrooms, 21/2 Baths, Basements
o CeramkTile, Hardwood Floors

Standard
Hurry to receive 1/2 off most upgrades!

I I I
I

FRESH IMAGE CONSTRUCTION

Contact Gerri at: (248) 568-1910
for more information

,

(jI1te1te?'b11j rPJf'tWJ ?fJ~4lIi11i!l?n6
Ranch End Units Starting From'161,900
1,050 Sq. Ft. '1.5 Baths
Townhomes Starling From'181,900
1,550 Sq. Ft. • 2 & 3 Bedrooms With Optional Lofts' 2.5 Baths

Features: Located 1.4 Mile North
- Maple Cabinets of Ford Road
• Anderson Windows On the East Side of
- Custom Trim Packages Newburgh Roadte- (734) 641·2218' Model Open Dally:;ii~;~~!~~;~;;;~~;=:W:'~:~~:~:~:"=1:OOpmtill 5:00pm • Closed Wednesday & Thursday

Starting Price
$82,990

Features:
.,1hMile From Downtown Rochester
-1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Condos
- Great Floorplans
- All Appliances In.cluded
- Covered Parking I
- Filness Center U-",--e:;,;~

248~6tn~6j265

,..
• ~ <, •• ", '\ ,"""".,

." III~"",,,t

tcnRIGHT'ON'S BI<~STNEW CONDO VALUE"
Priced from ...

$169,900

I~llr!~n ,.9Ij
-'.

'"---R I GE---

• 65 Acre Lake • Dock
• Sand Beach • Fishing

(248) 505·5992
MODEL HOURS

Friday· Sunday 1-5 or by appointment
" >"r'~~:~::"9>}./'/':';:':::';'pcs "i

Starting at
$179,900

· 1,300 - 1,800 square feet
- 2 - 8 bedrooms
· ranches and first.floor masters
~full basements
• two-ear garages
- walkouts and daylights available
- quick occupancy homes avafiable
- starting at $179,900

_kssos
NEW HOMES

From the Low $200's
• Acres of mature trees and open space
t Convenient location to major roadways,

shopping,entertainment and morel
• WayneiWestland Schooi District

4h
IW'lNHOE·HUNTLEY·
~-HO''''S.--

www.ivanhoehuhtle.com
734-266-2700
marleewoods@ivanhoehuntl .(

http://www.lwmetou.nlij.e.com
http://www.plymouthviHage.net
http://www.windmillhomes.com
http://www.lrealyllomes.com
http://www.ivanhoehuhtle.com
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. HOWELL
Townhomes

from the

$140'5
(517) 545-8631

1·96 Exil133 onto M59 eosl. Two
miles on north side. located CHess

from the Citizens Insuronce Building.

Upto 3 Bedrooms. 2 1/2 Baths
2 Cor Attached Garage

Everything is Included!
., Refrigerator • Full Size Washer and Dryer

• WlndowTreatmen

Empty nesters will find this layout heavenly·
Detached

Condominiums
.from themiJ

$200'5
Preconstruction Pricing

The 2;223 square foot Halo (335-
020) is an ideal house for a youug
family ueeding more liviug space.
The versatile Hailo will also work
well for empty uesters that like to
entertain and have accommoda-
tions for any overnight guests.

This three-bedroom two-bath
beauty, with an attractive wood
exterior, is definitely a home you
can build with pride.

A wide front porch, which is a
great place to sit and enjoy a sum-
mer evening, welcomes your visitors.
The entry, with a handy closet, leads
directly into a generous great room.
Here you can regale friends and
family while the built-in fireplace
keeps everyone cozy.When the
weather warms, take the fun out on
the broad back deck. There is plenty
of room here to set np the barbecue
for an old fashioned cookout.

The isolated master suite 'is
quite large. In addition to having a

private bathroom, there are twin
basins with an overhead skylight, a
huge walk-in closet and personal
access to the deck. Adjacent to the
master suite is a home office big
enough for conducting a business
or setting up your PC for use in
maintaining household accounts
and playing computer games.

The secondary sleeping quarters
are on the opposite side of the
Halo. They consist of two good-
sized bedrooms with big windows
and adequate closet space. Empty
nesters might consider· using one
as a den or exercise room. A full
bathroom is off the hallway.

The walk-in kitchen features a
bright breakfast nook, island cook-
top, raised dishwasher, garden win-
dow, double ovens and a built-in
desk. There is also a nice walk-in
pantry. The front dining room not
only provides a comfortable setting
fur meals, it allows you to savor the

view from a projecting window seat.
The spacions utility room is sure

to please. It conveniently opens
into the garage, assuring you of a
spot to discard soiled clothing
before entering the house. It fea-
tures a sink, room for folding
clothes, storage and a built-in
ironing board. The 927 square foot
garage has room for storage, a
built-in workbench and an area for
garbage and recyclable materials.

For a study plan of the HALO
(335-020), send $15.00, to
Landmark Desigus, 33127
Saginaw Rd. E., Cottage Grove,
OR 97424 or call 1-800-562-1151.
Be sure to specifY plan name and
number. Compact disks, with
search functions are free of charge,
to help you search our portfolio for
you dream home ($5.00 shipping
'and handling will apply). Or you
may order or search online at .
www.ldiplans.com.

SWEAT EQUITY
PAYSI

Help Yourseff and SAVE BIG
on Your New Adler Homel

For furthflf Information call the saI6s consultant.

Cl
-<l;- - "'""

~IOO)( ~" '""'-'"

""".. >l: ~~~1S'3 I '" "~'Jm ',/ ill
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Meadowbrook
Townhome
Condominiums

ALand,mark
.M.$. Deslgng

,
Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road.
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to
1'1·5and Twelve Oaks Mall.

ordablePricin Starlin at $230's

- ./

tcc~J~
OfferinQ 12 distinct two storY rioor olans. some accomodat1ng fjmt floor master suites, 1\NO &' three bedroom plans,
ceramic baths, 9 fL ceilings on main floor, first and sect::mr}flour laundry rooms, full prival.e: basement with rough
plumbing for bath. some daylight and walkout sites, two car garages, volume ceilings, walking paths, and low
maintenance fee. Walled LaKe Schools.

I
J1.

Cassady Place Plymouth
Open Saturday & Sunday 12-5

INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range
• 2 I cu. ft. Refrigerator
• Dishwasher

• Disposal
• Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in

Basement-3 piece

For additional information call 248-926-1902 • Brokers Welcome
Modell1ours are Daily 12:00·5:00 pm. (Closed Thursday)

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info or e-mail writetoheidir@aol.com

Immediate Occupancy!
30 Luxury Condominiums conveni~ntly located in the City of Plymouth,

and just moments from downtown Plymou~h.

r== Incl:ieCi~enitle.~ !
~ • Air 'COnditiOning.• Whirlpool Tub inJ~I master bath· Fireplace/mantle ,

l,,;"~.,,",,",,,"~:2~~oor 0g~~~ ,

r-----~~
~ Feature.: i
I .Two bedrooms i

• Two full ~
bathrooms j

• Open floor plan
• Garage

• Basement

. Shown by
appt.

Mon~Fri

For information caU 734-604-5058
Priced at $189,500

OEOS436S37

'j Acclaimed Northville Schools
'j Close to 1-275, 1-96 and M-14
'j Private clubhouse, pool and exercise room included
'j Walking/biking paths and separate sidewalks
'j Minutes from historic downtown Northville
'j Built by 2005 I Hall of Famei premiere building family
* Limited time offer

Front door faces East, side door faces
North. Prestigious Homesites in River
Pines Sub. Lawn and sprinkler system
included. Loaded with ail the extras,
custom finishes such as granite,
Anderson Windows, hardwood fioors
and much much more.

Gary J. Reggish
248·374·6804

~

~! UNITED REALJY
" 47720 Grand River Avenue' Novl, MI 48374

At the ·southwest corner of Ridge and 6 Mile

248.380.1500
16959 Carriage Way, Northville, MI 48167
www.unilandcorp.com

http://www.homelownlift!.rom
http://www.ldiplans.com.
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
mailto:writetoheidir@aol.com
http://www.unilandcorp.com
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®hsmer~ He Estate
West Bloomtleld G Resorl & Vacahon A.

Properly W
CLOSE TO ELEMENTARY

Sharp, updated, 4 bdrm., 2
1/2 bath colonial, finished
bsmt., 2 1/2 car garage. Seller
wants offer nowl $259,900.

Best Price in sub!
Mayjair Realty 734·522·S000

SPACIOUS COLONIAL
4 bdrm, 2700 sq ft split
rock brick home, near
schools, churches & syna-
gogues. Updated kitchen
with wood floor, granite
counter, walk-In-pantry and
new dishwasher. Large first
floor laundry, 3 112 baths,
enclosed all weather porch,
oversized side entry garage,
security system, sprinkler,
extra storage. Walnut &
Orchard Lake Rd. $349,500.

For private showing:
248·628·2039

West Bloomfield
OPEN SUN. 1·4
5359 Pocono

North of Walnut,
West of Farmington.

Lovely 2100 sq. ft, 4
bdrm., 2.5 bath colonial
w/lake privileges. Family
rm, bsmt, & attached
garage. $249,900

RON MILLER
24B·420·9616

()I~
8755 Telegraph,
Bloomfield Hills

web-Ronaldjmiller.net

Westland e

OPEN SUNDAY 12·3
WESTLAND

Sparkling brick Ranch, 3
bdrm., 2 full baths, family
room w/fireplace, finished
bsmt" nicely updated.
$161,900. All offers wel·
come!

Luanne: 734·735·5154
Four Season's Realty

2370 W. Jefferson

rmrmmmj
SPA.CIOUS BHICk RANCH

Newer updated kitchen cab-
inets, newer thermo vinyl
clad windows & doorwall.
Cozy family room. Walkout
3 season room. Newer 2
car garage & driveway.
$164,000. MLS#26089745

~ -,.,21.
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(734) 462·9800
www.century21today.com

Wixom-Commerce G
OREAM HOUSE Huge 2004

Ranch. 4Br. Marble &
Granite 1 Acre $529K. Keller

Williams 248-767-5100
www.wixomranch.com

Oakland County e
JUST LISTED!

OAKLANO TOWNSHIP
7+ acres, custom Great
room ranch with finished
walk-out & 2 full kitchens.
2 fireplaces, lnground pool
& spa. $599,900.

DONNA HAR80R,
248·318·3353 or

248·649·6800, ext. 1232
Jack Christenson Realtors.

Lakelronl/Waterfronl ..
Homes ..

AFFORDABLE LAKE LIVING
Long lk. Orion Twp. 3 bdrm,
2 bath, w/o. 184,900/best.
248-343-0599 other lakefront
& access lots available.

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Ec:c:entric:
1-800-579-SELL

DETROI! RIVER: ONE OF A
KIND WATER LOT 90 II.
frontage facing FightIng &
Grassi Islands, wI 90 ft. steel
breakwall on deep water canal
at rear. Electric, city water,
natural gas, storm & sanitary
sewer. On quiet one lane road
10 mln, from Ambassador
Bridge, LaSalle, Ontario,
Canada:·lmagine the posslbili-
ties $224,999. Inquire at

(519) 978·9282 or
519·734·1056.

NOVI CONDO· $439,900
Island Lake - end unit. 3
bdrm, formal dining room,
deck off family room, backs
to wooded area. Partially fin-'!:===::=::=::===~~Iished bsmt, amenities galore!

;; Becky Becker.o.
(313) 41B·6115

C21 Curran & Christie
(313) 274·1700

LakelronlfWalerlront A
Homes ..

HILLMAN, MI
GREAT BUY!

120 ft. on crystal clear
Long Lake. 3 bdrm 2 hath
home. Fieldstone fireplace,
vaulted great room, AlC. 2
car garage, on 1 acre par-
tially wooded level ground.
$349,900.989742·2748

Real Estate Services e
Forclosure? ~oEqUity? Know
your options. Free recorded
report. 734·437·0029,24/7

Hablamos Espanol

GOVERNMENT
FORECLOSURES

Loan defaults tax repose &
seizures. low % rates, $0
down. 1st time buyers or
investors. 1-800-506-5202

Condos e
BIRMINGHAM

$161,000. 2 bdrm Condo.
Crown molding & hard-
wood floors thru-out. Close
to town. Newer appliances
& ale unit. Finished bsmt.
Flagstone patio. Agent is
owner. KIM @McHenry
Really. 248·588·6464

BIRMINGHAM First floor, end
unit,.1 bdrm, 1 bath, 790 sq.
ft. New fixtures, bath, kitchen,
flooring, window treatments.
Own for $775/mo.

248·705·8818

J&Uwier
COMMERCE TWP
Open Sat.& Sun.

Oakbrook Pointe wood~d
lot. 2 bdrm,2batlT, 2 car
attach garage, great room
with vaulted cellings, many
upgrades, granite; 'central
vac,aJlappliances, ,lower,
level w/bdrm'& bath almost
complel'd.$284,900.

(248) 390'3234/ 5.

JUST LISTED!
FARMINGTON

Downtown-Newly updated
2 bdrm. ranch, all appU-
ances.,$84,900.
Greg Mollet 734-718-7244

Century 21 Row
734·464·7111

FARMINGTON HILLS!
2 bedroom, 2 bath end unit
Co'ndo. Premium upgrades.
Maple kitchen etc., to much to
mention. Basement & garage.
$272,000 (260BI467)

Call Diane or Bonnie
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(248) 476·6000

::BIUwner
FARMINGTDN HILLS

Fabulous condo, 3 bdrm,
3.5 baths, high & cathedral
ceilings, skylights, spiral
staircase, finished walk-out
bsmtj wet bar, $350,0001
negotiable.

248·909·0007
248·622·1950

JUST LISTED!
FARMINGTON

Spacious 2 bdrm., 2.5 bath
w/attached garage. Great
location, $169,900
Greg Mollet 734-718-7244

Century '21 Row
734·464·7111

Condos e
JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON
Spacious and updated, 2
Bdrm., 1.5 bath ranch.
Covered parking. $87,900,
Greg Mollet 734·718·7244

Century 21 Row
734·464·7111

JUST LISTED!
FARMINGTON

Why rent? 1 bdrm. ranch
w/covered parking. $69,900.
Greg Mallei 734·718·7244

Century 21 Row
734-464·7111

LIVONIA· 2 BEOROOM
TOWNHOUSE

$83,900
with bsmt. MarkDeMers.com

Re/Max 100. More info
800·754·0571, ext. 7037.

JUST LISTED!
Livonia-Beautifulend-unit.
Great room has cathedral
ceiling and skylights.
Spacious kitchen. Finished
basement. CIA. Dining
room, 1st floor laundry.
$229,900 MLS#26044047

~
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(734) 462·9800
www.century21today.com

::frowner
LIVONIA

Fabulous Condo, 1 bdrm.
located in 'Dn the Pond'
complex. 8 mi. W. Farmington
Rd. on second floor. AU new
appliances, cia., In unit, laun-
dry & storage. Pool & Tennis
Ct Back yard of beau. trees.
Covered parking. Most attrac-
tive unit In complex. $96.000.

(313) 278·7557

JUST LISTED!
MILFORD

5 Acres of beautiful wooded
country living. Open floor
plan w/3 bdrm., 1 bath,
huge pole barn, many
updates. $234,900.

Patty Kelly 248·459·1403
Century 21 Row
734·464·7111

Millord
DETACHEDCONDOS

2 & 3 bdrms
Slarling In the low

$300,000

Gorgeous setting. Avail.
models are Ranch, and
story % w/master bdrrn.
on main floor, daylight
and walkout lots stili
available! For more
information contact:

Sharon Dillon
248-884-1828

- Rafferty and Franchi
408AE ..Grafid River Ave.

NORTHVILLE CONDO
MUST SELL. BELOW MARKET
Lg 1 bdrm. 1 bath apt. style
condo. Close to historic
downtown. $82,900 or best
offer. 734·765·6823

NORTHVILLE LAKEFRONT I==:;::;;;~::=';;-_
Near Downtown

LIving room & master bdrm,
also stunning views through
20 ft. walls of glass facing
spring-fed swimming lake. 2
huge bdrms, 2% baths, new
kitch.en, hardwood floors,
Berber carpets, fireplace.
Approx. 1400 sq. ft. + finished
bsmt, family room & office.
Olympic size pool, tennis &
wooded jogging trail nearby,
Contemporary fresh decor &
gorgeous setting! Immediate
occupancy. Sale only $189,900
or lease. Must see!
Can Julie (248) 227·8571

ReJMax Partners
(248) 435·1100

I

980,q.n,
2 bed, 1 bath..

***************80.,q.ft,2 bed, 1 bat.....
Immediate
Occupancy

Act Nowl Call
South Lyon Wood.
(248) 437-0676

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Ob$BIVBr IIECCBn.lc
C1BssUledsl

ARE WE
CRAZY?

HANDYMAN SPECIALS!!
780 Sq.ft, 2 bed, 1 bath

;Just $1.00
~_ft_O
9W'Sq.ft.2 bed, 1 bath

Just $J.OO
Immediate occupancy

ACT NOW!
South Lyon woods

248-437-0676

Condos e
STERLING HGTS

Beautiful end unit, 2 bdrm:, 1
bath, full bsmt., cia, All appli~
ances included. $99,000.

Home·5B6·288·0850
8us.·(248)836·2311

davewtrueman@pngusa.net
WESTLANO

2 bdrm. ranch. attach, garage,
CIA, appliances, newer win-
dows/furnace. laundry rm"
Energy efficient, very securel
private. Beautiful groundsJ
pool. Move in cond. $109,900.
By owner, 734·756·0006

Manllfac!ured Homes •

ATTRACTIVE HOME
Like new. 3 bdrm, 2 fulll bath,
1416 sq.ft., an new appli-
ances, Rochester schools.
$12,500/besl. 24B·593·3854
NOVI - 1991 Redmond, dou-
ble wide manufactured home,
1440 sq.tt., 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
new oak floors, CIA, $800/mo.
water incl. Rob 248-521-5706

OPEN HOUSE'
SAT. & SUN. 11-4

Beautiful East Bay, North
Rd. S. of Lehrlng Rd.

Lake Access
3 bdrm., 2 bath, like new!
Tolal housing cosls

$595/mo
810-348·9962 or
800·369-9578

www.hlllstrsBthomes.com

Mobile Homes (8
CANTON Royal Holiday, 2
bdrm, new furnace, ale, car-
pet, wallpaper, sink & toilet.
$3000/ best. (519) 966·472B

Lakelronl Properlv •

BRIGHTON
5 lakefront lots, 300 acre all
sports lake. Close to x-way.
AgenUOwner (517) 861·6BI8.

Lakefront ·2485 N.
Lake Ange!us Rd.

Acreage wI over 100' lake-
front. 6,000+ sq.ft. with 5
bdrms, 3.5 baths, inground
pool,· double boat house wi
sandy beach.

Shirley: 24B·343·3412
Wilhelm & Associates

6485 Dixie Hwy

Lakefront ·2485 N.
Lake Ange!us Rd.

Acreage wI over 1do' lake-
front. 6,000+ sq.ft. with 5
bdrms, 3'.5 baths, inground
pool, double boat house wi
sandy beach.

Shirley: 248·343·3412
Wilhelm & Associates

6485 Dixie Hwy

NORTHERN MICHIGAN,
Pristine waterfront,
Immaculate home, 3 bdrm., 3
baths, 2 compiete kitchens,
Sunset views, boat house,
decking, jumbo BBO, Perfect
retirees home, orfamily up
north get-away. Take a virtual
tou r@ www.taar.cor'n
MLS#1663025. Call Elilzabelh
Buzzelli @ 231-587-0578 or
231·938·2660 Cotdwell
Banker Schmidt/Acme.

SPRINGFIELO TWP.
REOUCEO $100,0001 OPEN
SUN. 2·5, All sports lake-

front 11757 Osprey Bay Rd
Ail sports lakefront" newer
construction, 4 bdrm, hard-
wood floors, granite tops,
walkout over 4200 sq.ft.
$399,900. Exit 98, off i·75,
follow signs. Real Estate One,
Call Shirley, 248·505·1024,
32961 Middlebelt, Farmington

SUMNER
1.3 acres, land contract. low
down payment.
Call Steve: 313·632·6686

Norlhern Properly •

CANADIAN LAKES
W.JMt. Pleasant New Home

3 bdrm, 2.5 baths, 19. kitchen,
beautiful river front views.
Visit: www.rls-properties.com
for.ln10. or call: 313-917-0757
GAYLORD - 2 beautiful wood-
ed acres. Near lake & state
land. $22,000.
810·750·3566, 313·402·0979

leelanau Peninsula'"
An opportunity,~Q".own· your
own Winery! See· our. larger'
ad in the N. Property sectlpn .

Dan Matthies .
231·258·9942

Peninsula Properties
2280 S. French Road

UP NORTH WATERF~ONT

3 Private Oden Island. Jots
with 130' frontage & next to
50 acre nature preserve.

Beautiful home wi 150' of
Lake Michigan. minute~. from
Charlevoix.

New cottage in Horton Bay
w/500' shared frontage on
Lake Charlevoix.

The Cottages of Carlton Cove
Resort wi 75' of Paradise
Lake frontage.

Contact Jack VanTreese &
Associates

231·34H943 office
231·838·6750 cell

jack@jackvantre~e.com

GLADWIN 110Ft. lake front,
fully furnished. 55 ft. mobile
w/add on. 2 car garage.
Sleeps 8·8, (989) 426·0231

Lois & Acreage/Vacanl ..

JUST LISTED!
FARMINGTON HILLS,

COUNTRY IN THE CITY
Vacant one of a kind 1.4
acre lot. Prime area,
137X454 size lot. Glen
Muer St., S. off 14 Mile, E.
of Farmington. $199,900.
By owner, 248-515-4198

LEONARD 3 acres of rolling
hills & trees. $120,000.

248·388·4992

db; Viner
OXFORO

Small acreage lots, once in
lifetime, Must See!

oxlo rdpropertyforsale.com.
248·628·5147

WESTLAND 60x120 Martin
St., S of Palmer. $55,000.
(734) 320·9483

lease/Oplton To Buy e
WESTLAND - 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
ranch, 2 car garage, finished
bsmt, fenced, $159,900 or
$1200/mo. 734·308·8242

Real Estate Wanted G
ALL CASH FOR HOMES.
Fast closings. Any Style.

Any Condition.
Call 313·662·6111 24/7

NEW COMPANY IN TOWN
We buy houses, any price, any
condition, avoid foreclosure,
behind on payments, will make
payments. Call 248-348-4700

Cemetery lots •

CADILLAC MEMORIAL GAR·
DENS, Masonic Garden #1. 4
lots together. Westland area.

Please call: 248'-628-5119

GLEN EOEN CEMETERY
Lutheran Memorial Park, 4 tots
at Macomb Twp. or LIvonia.
$1100 each. 586·749·7673

LIVONIA 3 cemetery plots wi
vault. Mt. Hope Memorial
Gardens, Garden of Light.
$2550 value, $1900 each.
847·417·9314

WHITE CHAPEL
2 Plols

248·594·6274

BUSiness Opporlumlles (I)
SUNORY W / KITCHEN

Southfield office Bldg. Doing
appox. $1,OOO/day (M·f)
Business only. $169,900.
Call REiMAX Classic.
Brian Valdoo 248-737-6800

Investment Properly G
LIVONIA - Spacious 2 bdrm
brick {iuplex, W. Chicago &
Middlebelt. Principals only.
$229,000. 734·522·4271

Up the
creek

without a
paddle?

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, June 11, 2006

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
1 Bleachers

shout
4 After-bath wear
8 Ancient

cosmetic
12 Blue or green
13 Not at home
14 Yield to
15 Arapaho foe
16 Stamp backing
17 A 9Q9d·tip,

once
18 Appeared

on a runway
20 Informal parent
21 Scoundrel
22 Sturgis visitors
26 "Shogun"

setting
29 Harmless lie
30 Colorful cE\rp
3,1 Makes a

mistake
32 Status -
33 Longstanding

quarrel
34 ~elf-jmportance

35 Oater prop
36 Preference
37 Voodoo slave
39 Word of InqUiry
40 On good terms
41 Bedroom

pieces
45 Celtic poet
48 Simply
49 Electrical unit
50 Sheltered
51 Naturalness
52 Not jUst mine
53 Takes tea
54 Busy insects
55 H, Rider

Haggard novel

DOWN

1 Baba au-
2 Garage

contents
3 Listen carefully
4 Roomy sleeve
5 Immature

raptor
6 Modem-speed·

unit

7 Look at
8 Early camera
9 Ginza

purchase
10 Finish a dress
11 Drain cleaner

9 10 11

19 Time spans
20 Ptaylng~
22 College maj.
23 Jus1 ecrapes by
24 Send packing
25 Half a beef
26 Mild oath
27 Jason's ship
28 Teen event
29 - and games
32 Vt. neighbor
33 Writer

Kellerman
35 Tonic go-with
36 Triplets
38 Waits awhile
39 Berlin

sausage
41 Soup ingredi~

ent
42 "Famous"

cookie maker
43 No dice I

(hyph.)
44 Achy
45 - -relief
46 Spinks

defeater
47 Account exec
48 Call - - cab

5 6 7

SUDOKLA
7 4 2

9 3 7
8 4 9

9 2 7
5 1
3 2 7
4 9 5
9 5

1 4 3

Like puzzles?
Then you'l! love
sudoku. Th is
mind·bending
puzzle wil! have
you hooked from
the moment you
square off, so
sharpen your
pencil and put
your sudoku
sawy to the test!

Fun By The
Numbers

Level. Beginner
Here's How It Works:
Sudoku puzzies are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each
row, column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row,
column and. box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The
more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle!

SEEKQ~~:~FIND
FINO THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW,

ICE CREAM
LEMONADE
PEANUTS
POPCORN

PRETZEL
SNOW CONE
SODA
TAFFY

CHURRO
CORN DOG
FRIES
HOTDOG

THE WOROS REAO UP. OOWN ANO ACROSS,

R P I P D P A S D K
N R W P R E T y T L

Get L E M 0 N A D E A I
M T U P I N P H F C

powerf F Z D C F U H 0 F E
R E L 0 B T N T y CWlielher your bu~ng or

selling...it's quick and eesy I L M R W S 0 D A Rto lind what you want
in the E I S N 0 W C 0 N E··il6serl~&EcCentric" ....

S C 0 R N D 0 G 0 AClassifieds!

C H U R R 0 P V Z M

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

E: 8 6 9 v ~ L 9 <: ~
v ~ 9 9 <: L E: 8 6 Z
L <: 9 E: 6 8 9 ~ .17 -6 9 v L ~ 9 9 <: E: ...

i'8 E: <: v 9 6 ~ L 9
~ 9 L 8 E: <: 6 v 9 :. :

9 6 E: ~ L v <: 9 8 ~
9 L 9 <: 9 E: v 6 ~ III
<: v ~ 6 8 9 9 E: L =

(*) iT

Open
South Lyon Woods

Sat, June 24th

11am - 3pm
Homes for

Every Budget!
Just Reduced!
Selling Fast!

In-Honse Financing I!~~~~~!2 Months Free
& Soyrs @ $375 000

This weekend
Only!

Located oft'Pontiac 'frail
Btwn 9 and 10 Mile .

248-437·0676
www.hayshorehllmesallts.comIL ....J

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.wixomranch.com
http://www.century21today.com
mailto:davewtrueman@pngusa.net
http://www.hlllstrsBthomes.com
http://www.taar.cor'n
http://www.rls-properties.com
http://www.hayshorehllmesallts.comIL
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A mrbnent
APanmenis/ a
UnfLlrmsbed ..

CANTON
FARMINGTON AREA Adult
community 55+. QuIet country

BRANO NEW setting; 1 bedroom. $620/mo.
Unique Terrace, Carriage Heat incl. (734) 564-8402.
House, Townhome and FARMINGTON HILLS
Theatre Flat floor plans. 1 BDRM Yi!MONTH FREElGarages and fireplaces Spacious 1 bdrm. Laundryavailable. Includes full size in unit. Water & carportwasher and dryer and 9ft incl. $560. (586) 254-9511ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry HHI
Village location. FarmingtonCall 888·658·7757 or

visit online: Hills
uptownapts.com

1 MONTH FREE OR
AS LOW AS $544.62

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric -1 & 2 Bedrooms

-Locked Foyer Entry
1-800-579-5ELL -Spacious Walk~ln

Closets
CANTON • We have new -Dishwasher
homes for rent. Pets welcome. ; -Air Conditioning
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for -Close to 196/
details at: 888·304·8941 Grand River (M5)

Skyline/Clayton Retailer -Minutes to 81. Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Shari Term Leases
Dearborn EHO

VILlAGE OAKSDearborn Club
Apts. & Townhomes APARTMENTS

(248) 474·1305
1 BEDROOMS Orchard Lake Rd.

REDUCED TO
FARMINGTON HILLS$575 '13 month lea.e 1st

month free

+ '1 bdrm_·$550

1st MONTH
• 2 bdrm.-$700
• Free carportFREE Sioneridge Manor

Aparlmenl.
248·478·1437

(866) 534-3358 Farmington Hills
On Inkster Rd. *HAPPINESSILJu.t N. at Ford Rd. Moving Into a cozy,

www.cmiproperties.net 1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCEDRENT&

SECURITYDEPOSIT.

r~"" ,,," Carport & water included
1 MONTH FREE Starting at $545

CAMBRIDGE CEDARBROOKE APTS.
APARTMENTS 248·478-0322

(313) 274-4765 ,,,www,yorkcommUnities,com

Eden Park Apartment.
Now Leasing!

New construction
S.E. corner of Warren &
Outer dr. Dearborn Heights. 2
bdrms" 2 bath, full bsmt. C!lI$slOeds

For lease $900 - $975 mo.
734·458-1170 1·8DO·579·SELL

Horizon Real Estate Group www.hometowruife.comwww.horlzC'rJ2000,ne!

40Ut), ,Apartments/Unfurnished 4200 ......Halls/Bulldings
4010 .. ApartmentslFurnished 4210 ...... Residence To t~chal1ge
4020. '" CondoslTownhouses 4230. .,..CommerciaVlndustrlal
403tl. ,. Duplexes 4300... . ,Garage/Mini Storage
4040. .. Flats 4400 " .."Wanted To Rent
4000. ,..Homes For Rent 4410 .. ....Wanted To Rent
4060 ... LakefrorIi!'Watel1rom Resort Property

flGmesRenlal 4100. .... .Furniture Rental
4080. . Mobile Homes Rentals 4660 .......Rental Agency
4090. ... SOullJam Rentals 4070. .....Property Management
41011 .. ,Time ShareRentals 4180.,. .Lease/Option ToBuy
4110 .... Vacatkln Resort/Rentals 4590 ......House Sitting Silrvice
4120 .. living Quarters To Share 4620 ....,.Home.Healt/1 care
4140. ... Rooms For Rent 4540.. ....Misc. Ta Rent

1-S00.S7~.SELL

Apartmenlsl a
Unfurmshed _

BIRMINGHAM
FARMS

APARTMENTS
'RENOVATIONSPECIAL'
Lock into your special
rental rate while we are
stili under renovation.
Please call for details!
Beautiful large 1 & 2
bdrm. Immediate oc-

,cupanc.Y1' Located at 1'5
Mile & ieleg:raph. Close
to shopping, restaurants
& theatlJrs. Easy access
to all freeways. Bloom-
field Hills schools!

Unbealable prices!
248-851-2340

-..B
BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bedroom Applicants

Available in town Birmingham
at the 555 Building.

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

BIRMINGHAM
1770-A Grant (Lincoln!
Woo.dward area). cozy studio
In a tree lined neighborhood
available July 1, Kitchenette,
sunny, private patio yard,
walk-In closet, berber carpet.
CIA, $5851ma INCLUDES
HEAT!EHD

The Benelcke Group at
248-642-8686

BIRMINGHAM: Quiet. smail
complex. 1 bedroom, 1 bath,
heat & water. Ciose to town.
$710/month. (248) 446-8835

CANTON
BRANO NEW

BARRIER FREE, Unique
Terrace, and Theatre Flat
floor plans. Garages and
fireplaces available.
Includes full size washer
and dryer and 9ft. cell-
ings. 1 & 2, bdrms. in

, ,the,;.super.b"CI1.6i:r.y. Hill
Village'locaUon,

Call 888·658·7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about --
RESULTS!'~~'

"DUDE"
"YIiU'RE GUTING A DEAL"
i it ~mffiS~,'~;;c~any ~~IT3r~11~]j'1it,js;

CAll fOR ilH!!IL$

0. 248·348·1 B38
IVW1II.cedarlake.partmenlS.com

Apartmenlsl _
Unfurnished ..

Ap,rlmenls! A
unfurmshed:.

FARMINGTON'S
CEDARIDGE

APARTMENTS

Farmington HlIJs
MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIALI

23078 Middl'bell
Spacious 1 bedroom.
CIA. Carport available.

From $560.
248·473·5180

1 Bedroom $600
2 Bed room $700

1 block W_ of
Middlebelt, (S. side 01

Grand River)
Model Open Daily 12·5

Except Wednesday

248·471·5020

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1·800·579·SELL

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONEMONTHFREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bdrm Applicants.

Aavailable in town
Birmingham .

555 S. Old Woodward.
Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

GARDEN CITY 2 bdrm apt,
refrigerator, stove, heat &
water Incl. New carpet $650.
Mint condo 313-645-0348

GARDEN CITY - Spacious 1
bdrm, air, deck, storage room,
laundry facilities, heat & water
incl. $595/mo. 248·346·6108

FARMINGTON
HILLS

SUMMER
SPECIAL

$479 • 1 bdrm.
$645 - 2 bdrm.
$745 - 3 bdrm

PAID water & major
portion of heat.

Small pet okay.
Call (248) 615·8920

KEEGO HARBOR
Summer Special

$495 • 1 bdrm Incl.
Water & Carport.
Small Pet Okay.

Call (248) 615-8920Farmington Hills

TIMBERIDGE
APARTMENTS

30310 Timberidge Circle
N. of 8 Mile on Tuck,
between Middlebelt

and Orchard Lake

1 Bedroom· $575
2 Bedroom· $665

Immediate Occupancy

CALL
(24B) 47B-1487

Reduced Rental Rates
(For a limited time only)

Fully Equipped Kitchen
Large 4'x6' Storage Room

Carports Avaiiable
On-Site Laundry Facilities

SWimming Pool
Basketball Court

KEEGOHARBOR/
WESTBLOOMFIELD

Large studio, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts. in small, quiet
complex, next to park. West
Bloomfield schools. Rents
from $550 includes water.
Furnished apts, also avail-
able. 248-681-8309

LIVONIA 5 Mile & Middlebelt
area. Deluxe 1 bdrm, or 2
bdrm. unit, private laundry
room hook up, Starting at
$650_248-5210197S
--MA-O-IS-ON-HE'''IG'''H=TS'--
12 mile/Dequlndre, 2 barm.,
1.5 bath condo w/full bsmt.
$850/mo. Possible rent to
own, Cali 248-358-3775

FARMINGTONMANORAPTS.
$1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport. Sr. CItIzens move in
as low as $500 with approved
credit. 248·888·0868
---------
FARMINGTONPLAZAAPTS.
ASKA80UT OURSPECIALS
Deluxe 1 bedroom - $600.

Includes heat & water.
(248) 478-S722

W. BL.OOMFIELD
, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apta.
- Air Conditioning
- Pets Welcome
- Dishwasher
• Microwave
~ Vertical Blinds

ro- . ~ <, , .".', I

'-"'-"!.J"""-'n'''''''"'''', ....

~
nnMARD .2 Pools)JIJ •Fitne.ss Center

ON nil: GREEN 0 :~~::~~edApts I
Orchard Lake & Middlebelt (JCil_

Call today for an appointment!

NewHomes
fromthe Low $200·s
.. Al:msof!Mlllal~_
.. ~~Sdlools
.. ~ frolll Oowi'I1lml ~
.. ~~\lllnaI-_ilI1d

na!.'lmll~~

"~$(ONS111U(no~"K:~N6~

50llth of M·59 on the
West side of ~agerRo~d

Meadowbrook
N. Of 10 Mile

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry ...includ·3S au, beautlful- ROCHESTER 900 sq. ft., stu-
Iy iemodeled apartments with dlo, all appliances, near
new kitchens and III urJit downtown, detached garage.
washer/dryers! Limited avail·· $650. Pets ok. 248-872~7819
abillty ...come $ee Why! 'EHO

TREETOPMfADOWS Sooth Lyoo • 1I1£AOOWSOF
(248) 348-9590 SOUTH~YO~H99t!Wva~!

YOU m! 2 & 3 bOrm';rlagndfYJ;
OAKPARKNORTH Pet friendly. 248-767-4207

LlNCOlNBRIAR Southfield.
APARTMENTS Affordable! Great.Locatlonl

_ 2 bedroom 1.5 bath What more,'CQuld,:you 'a,sk}OJ:?
to 1160 sQ. ft. Enjoy the ·comfort· "and

.3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380 convenience you deserve' in
our spacious one bedroom

sq, fl + full basement , hOmes. Just one minute from
FROM $798 I 1-696. !-96. M-10 (The lodge)

FREE GAS HEAT! I and Southfield Fraeway. you

(248) 968-4792 I will enJoy all Jhe wondenul
things thaI Metro Detroit has

Come See Our Renovated J to offer. Come visit your new 2 bdrm. $559~$62~
Kitchens I home today! Features: I 6 Month Lease AvaIl.

As1{ anoul ot.!' I :\!ljiHPf Inr~.l,',._;.;.'._~K'.'.'-_r'."~s ' 1 (734) 729~6520
1'11Ovc·i~jSPE(;i;·,( S! i ~r:J '" ~" j I M1fl 8..5

~l.\1lIU!.J1·;-1. "il'" l' I ",",/11, :~<II,d,,{ . .! Tl<""" W~d.· & r;i. 8-G.
utilities ;ne;!uaeu' AITiPi;j '!;ark· ; @~'I)Sl' tOY\CPPlng: dining II j Thurs. 8-7
,ng Sh7S/mo C~II ior app!' i 0varport I'ic,uas:d: j'l Sat.10,2. Sun.i1-2
. \734~ 455-3669 1 crJ24 1.1(,;lireme~2~ncy '0> \ • CONDITIONS APPLY

! rrO""n,,eeBdae~¢reo··.m·.-....:59-5 -, ''\
PLYMOUTH 1 cdI'm. apt. near t. 'l' I ii- iiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii.i
1-275, WeIi maintained, air, Directions, Froin 1-696, exit·
extra storage area. No pets. Greenfield North to 11.'.MH~
Rent $575 incL heat & watet. Rd, Go west on 'H, ·M![e,'ariQ;~;{
'134-522-6700 btwn. Bam- we are one half mile tfbWo'QJl:,' ..
8pm. the left. By app1. only. ',"." ;
--ptr,mOUlh -. -- 248·557·1582, 586·754,78.16_"

Professionally managed 'by
'597 M VES YOU .lNI First Holdinggor~oration.

Northville
Bring this ad and we

will waive
your application tee!

('Voad/and Glen Apartments
Ot Northville

248·349·6612
www.woodlandglenapf.com

1 and 2 bedrooms
Starting at $650/mo.

Pets Welcome!
(on the N. side of Navi Rd)

OPEN7 OAYSA WEEK
Call today to schedule your

personal tour!

A.A. ~!t~~~~~r", I'';,~••" ~o w", • ,,< •• '"

NORTHVILLE
Novi Road

N. of 8 Mile
1 MONTH FREE

+
$199 MOVES YDU IN!

Small, charming community
nestled in a stream side set-
ting, Featuring a variety of
unique one bedroom floor
plans including cool 2 story
lofts and 1 bedroom with
French doors to den. Check
out our new cherry hardwood
floors and designer paint
schemes from only $715
PLUSA MONTHFREE! EHO

The Tree Tops
(246) 347·1690

EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

Novi

SPECIAL RATES
On Select Aptsl
From $599

" REDUCED Sec. Deposit
. .' FREE,C\tyWater

" Carports'lrictadoo
(866) 238·1153
On West Park 'Or.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net

NOVI-MAINSTREETAREA.
1 & 2 Bdrm Apts, Washer!
Dryer, Private Entrance &
Balcony. 734-348-0626 EHO

NOVI

~ 1 bdrm plus storage
e 1st floor with patiolgarden

space
~ Wooded & secluded

I~Pets Welcome
- Washer/Dryer Hook-Up

I PRiNCETON COURT APTS \.I '734-459-6640
I *with approved credit I

EHO .
---------'-"-

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAMMANOR ,

1 Year special
2 bdrm·$610, 1 hdrm-$550

(734) 455-1215
PLYMOUTH - Large 1 bdrm,
very clean, $5,50 lncl'. heaV
water. Laundryo!'\"Site.·2Mrm
also avail. 248-446-2021

"It's All 'About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

PLYMOUTH -Large DowmQwn
1 bdrm, CIA, residential side
street $585/mo. small pets
ok. Call (734) 717-5397.

WESTLAND

81ue Garden
Apartment~
AMAZING!
MOVE·IN SPECIALS

liliiii3
PLYMOUTH Old Village, small
1 bdrm., hardwood floors,
ceiling fan, cable, laundry
facilities. $135 wk. Incl. all
utilities. 248-961-3278

Plymouth

Rent starting
at $530

Selected units only.

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgrlid~d

1 & 2B~q~~Prns',

Plymouth ManQr .
Plymouth HoUse

Close to downtown
Plymouthl

734-455-3880
w\vw.yorkcommunlties.cam '

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 1"& 2, bedroom,
CIA, . Carport. Pool.

$565-$665
50% off 1st 3 Months

W/gond t:r~ditl. ". .
Cafl:f/34j 453·Be11. .

., • ,,' ,.' ,,- .'~' ..,.: ,,,;<.,,

Pinl()~if. 'A., If;;

I 50%Ol'F. . .
FIRST 3 MOllTKS REliT

1. & 2 bdrm.,',C/A .. 'pQot:.
From $5BO. 734'4~5'S670

Redford: Cozy Complex
1), 011 1st Month

w/approved credit.
1 bdrm, 1 bath available.
Includes: 'Central air, pri-
vate storage, great closet
space. Intercom security,

appliances included
~1a19;tH~19EHO

.. Heat,. water, carport
·:lri9lti~.ti . .

',.' Ret, P.oJi.cY
-, Night' m-atekeeper
11 t'teated Pool
- Private Balcony
- Short Term Leases
- Free Gym Membership

Ctose to .l3trrningham, :
Shopping:, and Frea~ays~

24~-647'6100

Let mrfax oU(_b'ro'Ctt4~:~::
~HO "':},

TROY private entrance. 1 bed,
water & heat lncl., $450/mo. 1
month deposit required.
Above office. (248) 879-4510

We~thavenMm.tor
Retirement Community

Seniors ...
~Gotto

~3US!
$e&1 BedroomApartment $;wHap~y Hours
See-Volunteer Work $ee-ExerclsePrograms

I
5¢Dog Walking Service $"tBiliiards Games
!$~Beauty/Barber Services $¢Shopping, Shopping, Shopping

1
'.1

1
$¢Mini-Bus Transportation $e~WHiner In R.eS.laura~t

I $eePersonal CareService $t2' HousekeepmgService
" $e&Pinochle Games $¢ Red Hat Society

$¢ceramics Class $ee Movie Night
;;ee.Laundry Service ge.e.Other Water plants while on yaealinn

Call Today 734· 729·3690
m (HearingImpaired)1-8DO!649-3777 0

Hours Monday-Friday 9:ao to 6:ao, Saturday 10:00 to 2:00 ~
34601Elmwood ~Westland, Michigan - 4818SL 18

r5) E ualHousin~0) ortunil (5\0 8i

www.hometownllJ.e.com

Ap,rlmenl,/ ~ a
Unfurmshed ,.,

Walled Lake
JUNE SPECIAL

$250 Security Deposit
plus Free Rent for June

- 2 Bdrm, 1 Y2 bath
TOWNHDMESor

"1 Bdrm
- Walled Lake schools,

large closets, cats!
small dogs ok

Open 7 days a week.
. (248) 624·6606

"some restrictions apply.

Westland

'Ylldr.m~-starting at
.- ..... -$47.9

:tBdr. starting at
,~~~;,,~'. 'as:itiy .
ORCHARDS OF

NEWBURGH
• Larger Apartments

- 1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- Playground Area

- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommul1ltles.com

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's allabO~.~
RESULTS!", CJ'!1 '

.. .

WE3rLA~-
2 Bdrm, 1 ba1h,·'no pet$,
$500/rno.. + sec. includes
water. (734) 344~9915

Westland
,",
'C"<~~~~._---------

A NEW SEASON,
NEW BEGINNING

AND NEW
MANAGEMENT!

AT

WESTERN
HILLS

1ST MO. FREE!
FREE HEATI
fREE RENT!
FREE WATER

$349 MOVES
YOU IN!

1 Bdrm_ $4B9·$565

$520*· $549*
Security

Deposit $200

• HEAT!WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLEREADY
• Pet Welcome
• Model

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm.apartments

with Balcony •
Cherry HlJI near

Merriman
Call for Details'
734-729'2242

Move-In Special
$294 moves you inl
549 Lakewood Drive

South Lyon, MI 48178
(245) 437.3303 Office
pontraU@sbcglobal.net

http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.hometowruife.com
http://www.woodlandglenapf.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.hometownllJ.e.com
http://www.yorkcommul1ltles.com
mailto:pontraU@sbcglobal.net
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Bill Brown Ford is proud to announce our assoicate
sponsorship of the #50 Roush Racing Ford F150, in
the NASCAR Crafstman Truck Series, June 17th race

at MIS. To commemorate this event, join us for
O;\j~~ tJ\ ~)"
l, ('I ,:.J;\ >:e,

JJ.-#,&.. .t!>.AI
I

David Ragan

i, '

lat this
price
173 "

availablef

I
I
i
!
i
I

"2006 FREESTYLE SEL
Bill Brown Ford ~WtfJPRICE

PER MONTH
24 MONTH LEASE

OR, BUY FOR ONLY
~{~~2\1{~J~Sfi~j~

!
i ,

2 at this
price

59 "" available ~ "":;;;;:;;:;;:':':';:;:;;';;';;~--l

2006 FIVE HUNDRED SEL
FEA1IJRES INCJ.UDE:LEATIIER SEATS, SPEED CONTROL, Bill Brown Ford ;,)PRICE
(J.CD/MP3 SOUND SYS7£M, POWEfI~
LOCKS & SEATS,ALtJMINUM WHEELS,
TI1AC17ON C

PER MONTH
24 MONTH LEASE

OR, BUY FOR ONLY
~~~ **

3at this
price
40

available ~ ..

2006 ESCAPE Xli :~Wu~N"
Bill Brown Ford !ilitJ~J:lPRICE

PER MONTH
36 MONTH LEASE

OR, BUY FOR ONLY
$1~ **

Wouldyou 'like"
toget out of
your lease

earliJ'?

We can help! Regardless of where you leased your vehicle,
bring #10 Bl1lBrown Ford Tradeyourvehk:le now!

Aooid or reduce out ofpocketmi1eage
and wear and I:eflr charges.

, ~ ~...............•~rY:~
~$SOO!
•: EXTRAroRyOtJRritA.DE""
• With the purcha~ or l~e ofa newv~hicle. .
: 1999or n~;;Uea'lr~~jR~~~~OOmiles ...~1_"iiiiII.

n

32222Plymouth Road, Livonia
www.biDbrownford.com .

•

FEA1IJRES INCI.JJOE:
AIJ7VMA11C mANSMJSS1ON.

AIR CONDfI1ONlNG, POWER IMNDO~
LOCKS, AND SEATS,

16" AWMINIJM WHEELS,
PF1EM1IJM CD/MP3

Also on dislay will be
MARK MARTIN'S NASCAR

NEXTELCUP
AAAFORD

FUSION
We will have DAVID RAGAN the driver of the #50 From

Truck here to answer questions and 3 pm to 7pm
sign autographs from 3 to 5pm ~.

I'LEAfjE .JOIM US FOR AM AFTERMOOOM OF FUN!
2006 EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER4x4 2006 FUSION SE SPORT

..Bill Brown Ford [f:§[}i';]PRICE Bill Brown Ford BOUJPRICE

PER MONTH
24 MONTH LEASE

OR, BUY FOR ONLY

2006 FOCUS ZX5 SES
Bill Brown Ford !1iiRirlPRICE

PER MONTH
24 MONTH LEASE

OR, BUY FOR ONLY 2 at this
price
25

available

•

2006 MUSTANG PONY PACKAGE
Bill Brown Ford ~~!uiU1'PRICE

,.".. '

FEATURES INCWfJf: OT IJJ(£ WHEELS,
AIR CONJJmOMNG,SPEED CONTROL,
POWER W!11IDOws,lJ)(;KS I/,SEATS,

AIlTUMATlC
TliIWSMISSIOItI,

6.f!1)MP3i····,
I IPER MO.NTH

24 MONTH LEASE
OR BUY FOR ONLY

~;llihf,~iij5~~l'··
2atthis

price
34

"'--'-__ .......~ available

2006 F-150 XLT 4X4 SUPERCAB
Bill Brown Ford ~I)U~PRICE FEATIJI1ES lNCLlJIlE: row& Ga

5.4 VS,AI1TOMATlC TRANSMISSJ(JN,
SPEED CONl'FIOl,

POWER WINDOWS & LOCKS,
AMJFM-Cf),

SI.fOING
RfAR W1NIJIJK/

AIR

f~1EEOaMTOGO
. \lv~~n~p~e~il5'l

#>c tl {)iiili.'.!j~·l,g;;~~n

iL.tliiF~;~l~ADS

Call 1-800-854-3481 Bring this COi,Jpon to Bill Brown .
to r«Jeemthl, offer.

• c

;
" ,

'. ~
'Lease payments are plus tlX for qualiJi'ingNZ Planners with.2-Plan voucher or $1000 down, $2000 down fur '1ualifYing non-A Plann= Includes acquisition le¢ e"cludes tax and licctlsd iCes.

Sro,u:i1y deposit .. wan""" with ""'''''''u. All rebates;o;signud n>doJer. 10.500 tnn",l""JII"'!' Due at signing: fu:us $1325, Mustang $1353. E"plol:el: $1573. Fusion $l340.lireestyle $1430. Escape $1375,' ,
F"", Hund1<xl $1440, 1'-150 $1450," Foi quali/YingM'lanners. May require financing with Foro Credit. Plus trot, title and destination. Add $1000 ifnot A-Plan. Not all buyers qualiJi' fuf lowestAl'R or It=r.lf<jj, ; •

PimJ"" may not represent """'" vcllldcs. F"""'Yle. Five Hundred and R'iOlf'" include Ford. Loyalty. Fusion. F"""'l'le, and Five Hundred include Taurus Owner Loyally. Payments pcr progrm in effi:ct ill: publication and are ;ubjert fo chang<, , ;.
Offers ends June 30, 2006. See Bill Brow:p.For4 for complete details. ~,. ," - - . ,. "

!, .-'." ': . ~,
OEOS44S175

i:
J

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.biDbrownford.com
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Aparlmenls/ _
Unfurnished ,., 8000'5

Autus/RV's
Condosffownhouses '. ~omes For Rent • Mobile Home Renlals GHomes For Rent •

WESTLAND CAPRI

'SPRING SPECIAL'
. FIRST MDNTH

RENT FREE

734-427-1300
313-535-4100
248-544-1575
248-347-9999
734-595-9990

WAYNE
Room for rent with house priv-
ileges. Nice area. $450/mo.
(incl utilities). 734~722-6960

REDFORD 3 Bdrm. home on
Winston. Garage, bsmt fenced
yard. Pets ok. Rent, rent to
own or could to a down as low
as SaGO/mo. 734-521-0235
REDFORD 3 bdrm Ranch. Gar·
age, all appliances, new kit-
chen, bath & windows. $925
mo. + d,eposit. 248-767-1323

REOFORO Soulh
3 bdrm, bsmt., 1 car garage.
Section 8 OK. $975 mo.

(734) 467-7991

FARMINGTON HILLS
Mobile homes. 1 & 2 bed-
room, appliances. No pets.
From $400/month. 8 Mile
/Middlebelt 248·477-2080

FARMINGTON
3 bedrooms, bath, 2 garage.

$1175
219-2632

WESTLAND • 3 bdrm, fresh
paint, new carpeting, water
incl., appliances, quiet area.

$750Imo. 734-464·3455
WESTLAND/NORWAYNE

2 bdrm, fenced, renovated, no
pets, credit check, Section 8
OK. $600Imo. 734-722-5075

WESTLANOI NORWAYNE
2 bedroom. Clean.

Remodeled kitchen! Under
$560 734-416-9799

WESTLAND: RENT TO OWN
Bruised credit OK. 2 bdrm, 1
bath, bsmt. $850/ mo. $350
rent credit. (734) 641-1782

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300·4480 sq.f1.

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

248-471·7100

BIRMINGHAM
Maple Road Townhomes -
(Maple at Columbia, east of
Adams) Walk to dowtown
from these quaint 1 bdrm.
apts. & 2 bdrm. townhomes
with 1 bath in award win-
ning ivy-covered building.
Starting at only $750.

Edgewood Court - 14 Mile
between Pierce and Green-
field - Beautiful kitchens and
covered parking highlight
these updated 2 bdrm. 1
bath town homes From $975

Edgewood Court North -
Grand at Davis - 2 Bdrm.l1.5
bath. Luxury townhomes
remodeled and tastefully
decorated. Spacious rooms
and closets, hardwood
flooring, blrght updated
kitchen, private yard and
carport. Easy access to
downtown and shopping.
$1155 INCLUDING HEAT

All have central air,
1 cat OK w/fee. EHO.

Visit our Leasing. Open
House Noon to 5 PM Oaily

491 East 14 Mile Rd.
Presented by The Beneicke

Group 248-642-8686

FARMINGTON HILLS
3 bdrm., 2 bath, attached
garage with lots of storage.
$1350. AgenVowner.
248-848-9443

Mobile Home Sites •California Style Apts.
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Water included
• Cathedral ceilings
• Balconies
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great location to malls
• "~ivonia school system

(734) 261-5410

FARMINGTON HILLS
REDUCED RATES

FIRST MONTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
window treatments, air. No
dogs. Call: (248) 474-2131

GARDEN CITY Office suites up
to 1200 sq. ft., 2nd floor. Ford
& Middlebelt. Starting at $575,
incl. utilities, 734~422-1195

GARDEN CITY-
Singie room office space. 2nd
floor, Ford Rd. & Middlebeit.
Starting from $150, incl. utili-
ties. Call: 734-422-1195

LATHRUP VILLAGE-OFFICE
SPACE Immediate occupancy.
Many suites available. 248-
357-4470,248-421-2592

NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN.
Executive Office Suites

FlexIble Lease Terms.
248-347-6811

REDFORD TWP 3 Bdrms.,- car-
pet, bsmt., fenced, 2 car
,garage, CIA, no pets. $975/mo:
+ Sec. 248-685-8138

FARMINGTON HILLS - Large
nicely finished 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
bsmt. In qUiet neIghborhood
$1100Imo. 248-497-9951
FARMINGTON Near 9 mile &
Middlebelt, 2 bdrrn. house
with garage, $850 mo. + utili-
ties, 1 VI mo. security, one year
le~se. No pets. 248-442-8850

FARMINGTON SCHOOLS
3 bdrm.,garage,fenced.
$900/mo. Clean small pets ok.

Call TODD A. SMITH at
RE/MAX Classic
248-449-6263

VacallOn a.
Resorl/Rentals V

Flats • ROYAL OAK - 3 bdrm, central
air, near downtown; finished
bsmt, washer, dryer, avail Aug
1st $1000/mo. 248-506-0913
SOUTHFIELD - 3 bdrm brick
ranch; 'all applfances, garage"
fenced .ya(d. $895/mo.fsecu-
rity. 248-478-0213
SYLVAN LAKE - 2 bdrm., 1
bath, park/lake: 'privllages.
West Bloomfield' S'choo!s.
$1QOOlmo. 248-745-0665

PlymDuth DDwntown
Single Office For Lease

(734) 455-7373

CHARLEVOIX RENTAL
Boulder Manor. Sunset views
of Lake Michigan. Renovated
kitchen, huge living room w/
fireplace, 3 bdrms, 2 baths.
Near beaches, shopping,
restaurants. 313-368-5898

COTTAGES ON BEAUTIFUL
LAKE CHARLEVOIX
Call 231-536-7189

www.cedarrestresort.com

DeTOUR VILLAGE MICHIGAN
Huron Shores Cottage, 3
bdrm with stone fireplace &
fantastic view of Lake Huron.
Weekly (July-Aug) $675. 906-
297-2400 emall: cabin-info@
rlverbend resort.com REDFORD TWP.

Office Suites
400 sq. ft. -1670 sq. ft.
Beautifuily redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(2481 471·T100

81RMINGHAM - IN·TOWN
2 bdrm flats. lower avail July
2006. Upper avail Aug. 2006.
248-345-1237,248-652-8663

DEARBORN WEST
2 bdrm lower, $850. 1 bdrm
upper $570. 8smt, garage, all
appliances. Immediale occu-
pancy. Both include gas &
water. 313-283-9128
PLYMOUTH - 1 hdrm, appli-
ances, washer/dryer, office,
garage, air, all utilities, No
pets, $750/mo. 248-345-2552

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
Cute upper level efficiency
flat. Available Immediately.
$495 mo. (249) 735-5464
WESTLAND 1/2 mile N of
downtown Wayne. 1 bdrm
upper flat w/ yard. Nice qUiet
streel. $495. 734-416-1355

GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm., bsmt.,
fenced, garage, c.a., new paint.
Clean! $960. 11/2 mo. securi-
Iy. See 8 OK 734-397-8074

SOUTHFIELD Great Office
Space in Southfield's central
business district. Below
Market Rates. Mark Plaza
from 500 -14,000 sq. ft.
R. Downs-Trammell Crow Co.

248-936-6800

PLYMOUTH-DOWNTOWN
1600 sq. ft., Retail or Office.

Call: 810-227-2735
FERNDALE 2 bdrms, 2 baths,
air. Garage, laundry, bsmt.
Very clean, pets OK. Avail. July
3. $900 mo. (313) 995-8174

FRASER, MI
4 Bdrms., 2 baths. 1,650 sq.
ft. park-like setting, fenced
yard. $1,300'& security. 586-
764-5277

HARBOR SPRINGS Luxury, 4
bdrm home in town, across
from beach & marina, steps
to all shops. Available week of
4th of JUly. $60001wk or $900
per night. Enjoy fireworks
from your own private bal-
cony. 248-763-3131.

:; WESTLAND
Nlee< & clean 1 bdrm $535
I_des heat, water, gas. $200
~·deposil. 734-326-2770:

;W;stland

, Rent Starting
at $525

Selected units only.

81RMINGHAM TOWNHOUSE
CONDO '" 2 bdrm, hardwood
floors, c/a, .. all appliances,
Near Park. 248-642-1988

CANTON CONOO
2 Bdrm., 1.5 baths, living
room, kitchen, bsmt., patio,
CIA, water included, appli-
ances. 1000 sq. ft. $950/rno.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #724
www.rlcttterassoc.com

Homes For Renl (I) MICHIGAN
HARBOR SPRINGS AREA

Lake MI sandy beachfront, 3
bdrm, 2 bath home, $2500/
week. Efficiency $800/week.
Both $3200. 734-429-9459

NORTHWEST MICHIGAN
RENTALS

graham rentaiproperties, com
(231) 526-9671

WEST 8LOOMFIELO Lease
1200 sq. ft. 6250 Orchard Lk.
Rd. Brand new w/signage.
Office/medical. 248"932-3733

IIIIiIE3
CA.NTON TWP Industrial.
3,000 sq. ft., w/approximately
1,000 sq. ft. office. 12 x14
overhead door. 1 mi.,from 1-
275 x-way. (734) 455-7373

MADISON HEIGHTS -
ROYAL OAK 1'1Mile/l-781

1200 sq, ft.,. 1100/mo.
Paul. 248-891-9003

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL OUY A

HOME WITH $0 DOWN IN
ANY AREA!

Short term employment
OK. Bankruptcy OK.

Call Randy Lesson,
METRD FINANCE

866-818-3030
metrofinance.net

"- ' VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

NEWLY RENOVATEO
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some with fireplace
- Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommunilieS.com

SYLVAN LAKE
Lake front home. 1600 sq'. ft.
3 bdrm, bsmt, 2 car -garage,
fireplace. $1195/best ofter.
248-626-8890 exl 216.

CANTON -NEWI Challerton
Village. 1350 sq.ft. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, garage, balcony. Leasel
buy. $1225Imo. 734-576-3936

PETOSKEY
WALLOON LAKEFRONT

Exc. fishing. 4 bdrm. Scenic
wooded lake view 805-481-
6186 mkmoyers@charter.net

TRAVERSE CITY AREA
Charming 3 bdrm, 2 bath
home in Suttons Bay. Sandy
beach w/ dock and mooring.

Weekly/monthly rates.
(231) 357-0140

SultonsBayBeach House.com

Westland

~
;' Westland Apt.,

. Charming courtyard
Rent starting at $575

$294 Move in special
(734) 641-0100 llvmg Quarters To A

Sbare V PLYMOUTH Old Vill,ge
New 1200 sq ft heated ware-
house 20 ft. ceiling 12'x14'
overhead door 144 SQ ft office
good parking $1300/month
taxes inC'luded. no mainte·
nance fee. 734-891-8791

CANTON Executive home 9
acres, wooded, master bdrm.,
cable, laundry & utilities incl.
$350-$425. 7.34-658-8823

TROY Lease 800-3200 sq. fl.
Office / warehouse I light
industriai suites,12' door, AlC.
Ample parking. Agent.
248-310-9572

Westland

Westland
Estates

..wow ..
3

Months
Free
Rent!

Lease/Oplion To Buy II
PLYMOUTH

1600 sq.ft. Lots of ameni-
ties. Room with access to

house. $425 per month.
734·262-5500

Make
your life
easier...
find it in
your c1assifieds!

No fine print in this ad!

- HeaVWater included -
: ~ $10.00 Application Fee

Rooms For Rent <I'
:-New Resident's Only

CANTON - Near 1-275. Non-
smoking & non-drinking
male. Quiet, $295/mo.
New. No lease. 734-394-1557

LIVONIA
$375/mo. includes cable.
Must have own bed. Ask for
Bea (734) 266-3264

: 734-722-4700
Mon. thru Sit. 9-6

Jet SkIS ' •
,i\l£STLANO - ZERO MOVE-IN!
~warren & Middlebelt. large 1
\fJdr.m. Free heat & water.
~5B5/mo. 734-459-1160

Apartmenls/ A.
Furnished ..

PLYMOUTH Lovely home. 2
bdrms, 1 wi privale bath,
$550; without, $500. Close to
downtown. Avallable July 1.
Call Kate, 734 904-6536

REDFORD AREA
Gentleman preferred. Clean
quielhome. $100/week. $185
to move in. 313-534-0109

SOUTHFIELO- 12fTel,graph .
Furnished, _off street parking.
For employed non-smoker.
$115Iwk. 248-470-8504

Boats/Molors e

:'I~MINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
llJwnsend. 1 bdrm, completely
,furnished. Off street parking.
'$995 mo. incl utlllties. 6 mo.
:rilin; Molly, 248-705-8281.

Birmingham· Novi
. Royal Oak· Troy
~-Furnished

Apts.
.• Monthly Leases
·.~lmmediate Occupancy
'. Lowest Rates
:~ Newly Decorated
;SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

$25 OFF
With This Ad

Brand NEW AlC Rooms
lV/Phone 1 HBD/CABLE

LOW RATES
, 734-427-1300

livonia

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low daily/wkly
rates.
Sunrise Inn
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Fairlane
Relax Inn

~~:No matt;er what It [9,
, ('l·know I will fln. it in my
. O&E Cla •• IfI••• i

Duplexes ..

Northville- 2 bdrm, quiet,
near downtown. Newly updat-
ed. Must See! $600/mo + I CANTON • We have new
security. . 248-474"2096 homes for rent. Pets welcome.

Call Sandy at Sun Homes for

'

details at: 888-304-8941
Skyline/Clayton Retailer FARMINGTON HILLS

1500 sq. ft. 1st floor corner
condo suite. lots of windows.
Parking at front door.
Kitchenette, bath. Efficient
layout, no wasted sq. footage.

$3,QOOlmo.
Owner-Broker Relocating,

(248) 253-9700

o

;FARMINGTON HILLS CONDO
,i';" tidrm, washer /dryer, car·
~"qn:, no pets.
·)!4S-380-5405, 248-719-3293

.. " PLYMOUTH
t"bed, living room, kitchen &
iitensils, washer / dryer, utll1-
~je§ incl. $1100/mo. 3 mo.
min. 734-418-5100

~"i':

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888"304-8941

Skyline/Ciayton Retailer

OffIce/Retail Space For at.
Rent/lease W

CondosfTownhouses •

C1assllleds
1·801l·579-SELL Farmington Hills Law Office

Y2 of nicely appointed 1,700
sq. ft. law firm SUite, with fur-
nished office overlooking
courtyard atrium. Conference/
media room, full library,
kitchen, file storage, other.

(248) 553-4300

'Birmingham 2 bdrm flat avail-
ab.le now $950per month.
:Naw bath. new carpet, appli-
ances, walk to town. No
'smoking, no pets.

(248) 646-6203

www.honwtown1(fe.com

NORWAYNE: 3 bdrm. Custom
kitchen, laundry, carpeting,
a.c., deck, fenced yard. $729.

313-475-8309

DEARBORN HEIGHTS RANCH
3 bdrm .• 1.5 bath, new car-
peting throughout, iarge eat-
in kitchen, freshly painted, fin-
ished bsm1., large yard, 2 car
garage, 1000 sq. ft., S8S5/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(2481348-8189 #713

www.richterassoc.com

'BIRMINGHAM 2 bdrm. luxury
condo, near downtown. Com-
pletely remdeled. No smok, no
pets. $1225. 248-224-2035

Birmingham
2 bedroom, 1.5 bath town-
house. 1000 sq. ft. plus full
Q'rivate basement, washer &
dryer. Walk to town. No dogs.
~900Imonth. 248-988-2221

:Burningham 3 bdrm condo
:on N. Old Woodward, library,
~wood floors, fireplace, central
air, smoke free, no pets,
available now at $1,900 per
month. (248) 646-6203

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Avail.
Small 'suites from

1 Room up to 2500 sq. ft.
Medical Space avail.

2350 sq. ft. - 5500 sq. ft.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

248-471-7100

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
Large 2 bdrm, all appliances.
Dishwasher, washer, dryer,
CIA. New carpet/paint. $650
mo., references required.

(734) 455-5566
DEAR80RN HTS, - 3 bdrm
ranch, $600; 2 bdrm ranch,
bsmt, air, $550. Option to buy
on both. 248-788-1823.

OEAR80RN WEST
2 bdrm, garage, cIa, immedi-
ate occupancy, ail appliances,
close to 1-94 & Telegraph.
$825Imo. 313-283-9128
ECORSE Cute, 2 bdrm ranch.
Bsmt, garage, 2 bath, option.

Immediate Occupancy.
S450,248-788-1823

WAYNE 2 bdrm, new carpet-
ing, appliances, ·c/a, complete
remodeled, bsmt. $695/mo.
No pets. (734) 641-6905

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Walnut Lake, Middlebett area.

1 bdrm. duplex, exc. condo
$640Imo. 248-701-0353

Westland - 2 bdrm. Full bsmt.
Clean, neat. Quiet neigh-bor-
hood. Immediate occu-pancy.
From $645/mo. Credit chec!'

Call Jamie: 734"721-8111

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~'

Moblie Home Rentais •

. BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Tnwnhouse, 2 bdrm, 1% bath,
ha'rdwood floors, full base~

:"rbimt, Ale, washer/dryer, cov-
I'red parking, $1000/mo. No
pe1s. 248-901-01,1

0000 ....Airplanes 0320 .,.Anlique!Classit
0020 "..Boats/Molors CollectorCars
8030.. BaalParis! 83411 ....Acura

EquipmentlService 036tJ....Buick
0040 .BoatDockslMarinas B3BII ....Cadillac
0050. ...BoaWehicleStorage B4DtI ....Chevrolet
806D.. Insurance,Motor 8428 ""Ch~srer·P~mouth
6010 ...MotorcyciesiMinlblkesl 8440......00dg'

Go-Karts 8450......Eagle
8080 ....Motorcycles-Parts& Service 8480 ......Ford
0090 .... Off RoadVehities 85OO ... ".Geo
0100 ....RecreationalVehicles 851tL ...Honda
0110... Snowmobiles 0524.".,.lIyundia
0120 ...CampersIMotorHomes! B112L,.Ki,

Trailers 8S3ll." ...Jaguar
8140 "" Construction,HM.'J1) B53l", ..,Jeep

Equipment 834II.....,Lex1Js
0150 ....AuloMise. 8SfiO ...... lincoln
0150, .Autotrruck·Parts& Service BIISO,....,Mazd'
B170 ....AutoRentalsflM.sing 8tl60 .." ..Mercury
8100 ....AutoFinancing B1110.." ..M'subishl
8190 ....AulosWanted 0i28 ......Nissan
0200,.,. JunkCarsWanled B640 ...... Oldsmobile
8220 .."TrucksForSale BllOO •....• Pontiac
0240. ..Mini-VaIlS OlDD."",S'lum
0260 ...Vans 0728.•_..!0)'0Ia
6280 .... 4 WheelOrive 0748.....,Vol~"'IIen
8210.. .SportsUtility 075D,.".,Volvo
8300.. ,Sports& Imported 8100.. ,..AIIlos Over12000

87B11.•,.,Autos Under$2000

..-800-S79·SELL

Boats/Molors e Auto Flnancmg G
WELLCRAFT ECLIPSE 1993

19 1/2 ft, 4.3 V6, 110, cuddy
cab, loaded, Eagle tandem trail-
er, mint $8000.586-206-1520

~
~

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1987
FLHT Classic ElectraGiide.
Excellent condition! Inspected IL -1
& rebuilt in 2002. $9500.
(248) 322-1063

DAD CREDIT?
NO CREDIT?

OANKRUPTCY?
'YOU CAN DRIVE"

Ask lor Kevin Lewis
1-800-777-3340~=1IflflJl

Autos Wanled G
HARLEY DAVIDSON 1890

FLHT Classic Ultra Electra
Glide, two-tone ruby paint.
Low miles -- 36,000! One
owner. Extras. Asking
$10,900. 734-459-1757

HARLEY DAVIDSON DYNA
Convertible FXDS 1999

·1450 cc, under 5,000 miles,
lazer red, extra chrome,
removable windshield & bags .
$9900. 313-623-4302

HARLEY FXRT 1971-
Excellent Condition. 22,000
miles $7,500. 586-296-8666

HARLEY SPORTSER
CUSTOM 1997

1200 CC, 1 owner, less than'
3000 miles. 248-349-2355
Honda CBR 600 RR5 2005
Red, less than 1000 miles.
Custom exhaust. Must see!

$8000.734-397-0972

FORD- AEROSTAR WANTED
1995 or 1996, 2 wheel drive,
will pay top $$ for clean van.

(734) 422-8260

WE BUY CARSI Top dollar
paid for good-clean cars,
trucks, vans & SUV's. Call for
more information.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

WE WANT YOUR CARt
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (24S) 939-6123

Junk Cars Wanted •

All AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

YAMAHA V-MAX
2000, Black.14,800 miles,
mint, 1200 CC, must see.
$6600. (810)220-1989

~ LocaIJobs
.• ,0' . Online

hometownlife.com
JOBSANO ~;
CAREERS ~

RecreatIOnal VehIcles e

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

'TrLlcks tor Sale •

,.,

.

:', '
c .

. Jt ™

Classilled$
1·800-579-SELL

STAR LITE NOTES
THE FINEST AVAILABLE
Windshi!d note/map holder

AUTOs, TRUCKs, RVs
AIRCRAFT, BOATs .

GIFTS: Father's, Birthday .
www.starlitenotes.com

1-800-608-5508 access '00"

r

i\
.!

Auto FinanCing G
FORO RANGER XLT 1996,
black, _,6 cylinder, sharp, tow
miles, full power, $5,~50,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

A-1 FINANCING.
ND CREDIT/BAO CREDIT.
Fox EEI-IZs

Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 354-6233

FORO RANGER XLT SPORT
1999 Cap, good condo New
tires. Runs great. High mUes.
$2200. MUST SELL ASAP!

• SOLD·

http://www.cedarrestresort.com
http://www.rlcttterassoc.com
http://www.yorkcommunilieS.com
mailto:mkmoyers@charter.net
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.starlitenotes.com
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Classifieds insidii
To place an ad call toll free
l-BOO-579-SELL. (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232,

CLASSIFIED
INDEX

I 2006 Jeep Commander Limited 4x41s Innovative, And Affordable-:
CLASSIFICATION
• Employment

NUMBER
5000-5999

, • Announcements 6000-6900

: .Merchandise 7000'7540
: • Autos/RVs 8000-8780
: • Boats, Motors
, • Motorcycles, Mini Bikes

======8220, .Trucks

• Call Toll Free
1~800-579:SELL~73551
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953-ZZ3Z

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' Friday,8:30a,m.to 5 p.m.

After Ho,rs: Call (734)591-0900
Deadlines: To place,

cancel or correct ads. ,

Sunday
5:30 p.m. Friday
Sunday Real Estate
5:3.Dp,m •.Thursday
Thursday
6 p.m. Tuesday
Thursday Real Estate Display
3 p.m. Monday

View the Observer Ii
Eccentric Automotive

Classifieds on tile web:

Advertising Feature

8020
8070

By Dave Menard
Avanti NewsFeatures

men you have an iconic nameplate like Jeep, its got to be
tough to design new models. You need new models to stay up to
date

l
but buyers have an expectation of what they re going to see

when they go looking for a Jeep.
What to do? What Jeep has decided to do is to introduce a

new model for 2006 that keeps the look and feel of a Jeep, but
adds some feature combinations not before offered in a Jeep.

The result is the 2006 Jeep Commander, which comes in two
trim lines -the base Commander and the upper-level Limited.

When you see the Commander, you can definitely see its
lineage. It s all Jeep, from the seven-slot grille and trapezoidal
wheel openings, to the round headlamps, the steep windshield
and rear end.

The Limited comes with chrome grille, bodyside molding and
roof rail crossbars; premium fender flares; rear exterior assist
handles; fog lamps; rain-sensitive windshield wipers, adjustable
roofrail crossbars, and 17-inch cast-aluminum wheels .

The roof is stepped, which allows the second and third-row
seats (the third-row seats are a first for a Jeep) to be set theater
style, with each row a little higher than the one in front of it for
better visibility.

There s another interesting feature that s standard on the
LImited .....econd-row skylights positioned directly behind the
sunroof. It makes the rear seating area seem more spacious, but it
does some with sunshades to block out the light you don t want.

It s a nice feature that more SUYs should look at.
The Commander Limited comes with a 4.7-liter SORC V8

engine rated at 235 hp and 3051b.-ft. of torque (the base
Commander comes with a V6).

Considering the weight of the Commander and the fact that
power has to go to all four wheels, you might want the extra
power of the optional5.7-1iter REM! V8.

That one s got almost 100 more horses and 70 more lb.-ft. of
torque. It gets the Commander moving quickly, but, of course
there is a price to everything.

In addition to the extra $1495 the bigger engine will cost you at
purchase, you II pay at the pump, too.

Although rated at 14/18 mpg, the Commander s own internal
computer show me I got less than 14 miles-per~gallon in the week
I drove it -and I did some highway driving.

You can tow 6500 lbs with the 4.7-liter V8, 7200 lbs with the
larger engine.

Whichever of the V8s you choose, you 11get the same
transmission. It s a five-speed automatic that also allows you to
shift manually, if you want to.

Jeep has given the Commander Limited its Quadra-Trac II

:~2006 Jeep Commander Limited 4x4. Vehicle class: Special purpose. Where built: Detroit. Mileage.: •
14 city /18 highway. Base price: $38,205. Price as tested: $44,370. ~

four-wheel drive system. It incorporates a transfer case that eight ways for the driver and four for the passenger; the seats are ,;
provides full~time active four-wheel drive. men wheel slippage is comfortable and provide good support and the pedals are power- ,t
detected, up to 100 percent ofthe available torque is routed to the adjustable. , a'
axle with the most traction. There s plenty of room, too. The second- and third-row seats !

It also includes electronic shift with a low-range gear and can be folded down for m'ore cargo space, and the third-row seats~,
neutral for towing behind another vehicle. have grocery hooks on their backs. , S"":J!~

Like sports referees, a good transmission is one you really don t The standard audio system in the Limited is a Boston
notice. This one almost fits that description. AcoustiCs AM/PM/six-disc CD system with six speakers and 276

Most of the time the shift points are smooth, but you do feel a watts of power, and it s excellent.
lurch every now and then, particularly if you re a hard accelerator. An integrated Sirius satellite radio system with a year of service

An off-road group is available on Commander that includes a is also part of the package. You can also add an integrated GPS
stamped-steel transfer case skid plate that mounts to the navigation system and a rear seat DVD system. ,,"'
transmission crossrnember and a fuel tank skid plate that The audio system can also be controlled via the controls
provides off-road protection to the transfer case. mounted on the leather-wrapped steering wheel. _""'_

I m not usually one who cares for the feel of a 4x4 on city The Commander comes with the standard front-passenger .'i ;r(~
streets; the ride is usually rough and noisy. airbags, and also has side curtain airbags for all three rows, iff'

The Commander Limited, however, gives you a pretty decent electronic stability program, knee bolsters, and a theft-deterrent;~'
ride. The front suspension is a short~long arm system, while the system. ' 'I;:
rear suspension is a five-link solid axle system and it works pretty The 2006 Commander Limited starts at a little over $38l000.::'
well. . Add the rear entertainment system, off-road group, larger engine;~

Don t get me wrong -you re not g~ing to mistake this for a navigation system, and the aluminum wheels and you re at about,,:
luxury-car ride, but for a 4x4, the ro~d smoothes out pretty well. $44,000. :~

The power rack-and-pinion steering makes the Commander So what to make of Jeep s latest all-new model? 1~

fairly easy to handle, and the four-wheel ABS brakes are excellent. Uyou re looking.for something that cart go off-road with ease; :~
Inside. the Commander Limited comes with a nice selection of yet still handle city traffic, and you re already a Jeep fan, and don)(

features. mind the gas mileage that goes with it, you might want to take a <
In addition to the sunroof and skylights mentioned above, you look at the Commander Limited. It does, by the way, also come in'"

also get dual-zone air conditioning, cruise control, power a 4x2 version. ;~
vi,'indo\vsand locks, and a rear sensor to help with parking. Write Dave Menard at avanti1054@aol.com ",

The Limited comes with heated, power leather seats that adjust <mailto:avanti1054@aol.com>. ::
OE0844seoa:,~

j
, '~

,-;

http://www.hometownllfe.com
mailto:avanti1054@aol.com
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Trucks for Sale - ., MIni-Vans .,

GMC SIERRA 1993, Good
running truck, well main-
tained, 149,000 miles, manual
trans, $1800, (734) 560-
6765, Car can be viewed at
15342 Wormer, Redford.

GMC SIERRA 2000 Extended
Cab 271, $15,995,
60b Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

MERCURY VILLAGER 1996·
114K. Exc. cond, $3500/best.

248·349·7306

DODGE CARAVAN 2600
2 Dr., Auto, pi, cruise, anti-
lock brakes, pw, .ps, arn-fm
stereo, 75,000 miles - Great
condition with new tires.
Priced $500 below blue
book. $4100

248·486·5785

MERCURY VILLAGER 2002
Sport, leather, dual air, only
$8,995.

Fox :EEl-lis
Chrysler.jeep

(734) 455·8740

MERCURY VILLAGER SPORT
199975,000 miles. 4 buckets,
roof rack, new tires, all power,
tinted windows. Blue/ Green
color. $5900. (248) 879·9898

OLOS SILHOUETTE GLS 2004
premium leather, chromes,
TV, OVO, 25K, only $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN OUICK
734·525·0000

GMC SIERRA 2004 Extended
Cab, 37K, $16,995.
60b Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Mini-Vans •

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN·
TRY 2005 Touring, stow & go,
ifower side doo~, $17,995.
'. Fox EL'ills

Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455·8740

PONTIAC MONTANA 2001, 6
passenger, silver, new car
trade, very clean, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525-0900

FORD WINOSTAR 2000, 7
passenger, loaded, $5,995.

Fox :EL'i""'s
Chrysle"'jeep

(734) 455-8740 PONTIAC MONTANA 2002·
Silver,' extended. $8995.
60b Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN·
TRY LIMITED 2001, quads,
r~ar air; chromes, $9,995.

Fox EE'i'l.ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

FORD WINOSTAR 2000,
leather, power side doors,
quad seats, loaded, $7,495.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

Vans •GRANO CARAVAN 2001 Sport,
quad seats, dual air. Must See!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800·579-7355

c.liRYSLER TOWN & COUN·
TRY lXI 2003, leather, power I _-,,-======_
o/0ors, 35K, $14,888.

Fox EEills
Chrysler.jeep

(734) 455·8740 •

CHEVY EXPRESS CARGO VAN
2006 3/4 ton, "Tons of fun"
only 10.000 miles, $16,900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

886-372-9636

100) CAVALIERSEPAN 18920
Bronze, air, auto, CD, low miles. .." .. t" ••• SPECIAL THIS WEEK

~~~:,1:V°m~~~~eeroptions, alloy wheels SlllSI
100) IMPALA LS II.aa8
Blue, full power, leather, CD/cassette, 3.8 liter, V·6......... " ..... "............. 6,.... ,

1001 CRANP PRIXCT 1139911!
Sunroof, heated leather, 29,938 miles.. " " .. "A CREAM PUFF , it

~~~: s~~~Te~~~~~~SS,' ",.".,.SUPER SHARPI114.79&
1004 MONTANA . . III1! 3911!
Blue, captain chairs, alloys, 28,744 miles., " " ,..sPOTLESS'-lit, it

~~~,)2~,~~r~~e~~~:eroptlons, CD,olloys"" , III...,&
100S C-6SEPAN III1! lI!all!
Red,air,auto, alloys,V·6, ",SPECIAL PURCHASEONLY .V.V_
100S MUSTANCS 119910
2 to choose, 6disc, alloys, low miles YOUR CHOICE 'II,

:1~~~e~~d/~Th~~c~~Tm~~.~,.,.,.,."."., , ' .. ,."., '8,99&
1006 SIERRAREC,CABSLE 1198911!
Black, 7255 miles, V·8, full power, alloys, glass cap -I, it

~~~:n,Y3~:,?O~~t~,4d~~,screen" 121.39&
100) YUKON SLT4)(4 12" 998
Carbon, 26,490 miles, captain chairs, sunroof... L1KENEWl 'I,

~wW1/G~)
I I~Jl'flll ..IM-4

CREDIT EXPERTS ON DUTY
LET US WORK 'FOR YOU!

, with app. credit on lelect vehicles

fOP-V ~D. altW,,I),YNE Ifliff'
WIESTLAND

Open Monday &- Thursday 8-9
Tuesday, Wednesday

and Friday 8-6

PERFORMANCE WHEN
YOU WANT IT. A VOLVO

WHEN YOU NEED IT.
YOU THINK. ABOUT WHAT PEOPLE REALLY

.WANT IN A SPORTS SEDAN, YOU THINK ABOUT
AVAILABLE TURBOCHARGED PERFORMANCE.
A SPORT-TUNED SUSPENSION. A HEAD-
TURNING DESIGN. YOU ALSO THINK ABOUT
ALL THE OTHER CARS ON THE ROAD AND
.HOW QUICKLY A, DRIVE CAN TAKE AN

~UNEXPECTED TURN. YOU THINK ABOUT THAT
AND THEN YOU BUILD A SPORTS SEDAN
THAT S MADE FOR CORNERS, BUT ALSO THE
OFF CHANCE.' LIFE THROWS YOU A CURVE.
THE VOLVO S60. SEE WHAT YOU THINK.

WWW.VOLVOCARS.US

Vans •

CHEVY SUPER EXT. VAN
2001,8 Lugs. Exc. condo Auto.
New Tires & Brakes $4500 or
8est. Cell#1-586 ·612·1854 or
Home:734·427·4743

DODGE RAM 2001 Startcraft
Van Conversion, 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg., $13,500.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

FORD E·150 CHATEAU 2000
96,000 miles, 8 cyl., air·front
& rear, pi, pw, cd player, trail·
er towing package, $7S00.

Cali: 734·495·9552

FORD E·150 CHATEAU 2003,
rear' entertainment, loaded,
$12,733.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865·8112

FORD E150 2002· Club
wagon, loaded, low miles.
$16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD E150 2002· Club
wagon traveler van, TV's,
nice, clean! $14,99S.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

FORD E150 Cargo van, work
ready, $14,995. P19550

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

FORD E250 2002 • 98,300
highway miles, good condi~
tlon, $8S00/best· offer.
248·478·2565, 248-933·8954

FORD HI TOP CONVERSION
VAN 1999. Loaded,loaded,
loadedl Good miles. First time
buyer program! Check it out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

GMC CARGO VAN 2002
Savannah 2500. Blue. 5.7.
eng!ne. 40,000 miles.
$12,000. (734) 233·0977

4 Wheel Onve •

CHEVY S·10 2R2 2000
Extended cab 4x4, ice cold
air! $11,900
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9636

DODGE RAM 1500 2001 4x4
Extended 'Cab, 5.9L, sport
pkg, $10,900. First time buyer
program! Check it out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

F-35D 1999 • 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 fool Fisher snow·
plow. $18,500. 248·345·3014

FORD F150 1998 Super cab
4x4, off road, black, beautiful,
$8,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (7341 721·1616

FORD F150 2000 Supercab
4x4, heavy payload pack, XLT,
ful,l power, $12,995. Stk
P19542

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

FORD F150 2002 Supercab
4x4 Lariat, 17K, perfect con-
ditin, $18,900. Stk 6T6364A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

HHH) RA~!GER 2{!(l::! C;'I'"''
cab 4x4 XLI, nice, S14,995'.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

4 Wheel Dnve • Sporls Utlllly (I
FORO EXPLORER 1996 XLT,
V8, AWD, loaded, very clean,
well·malntained, 110,000
miles, $4500. 734·546·4880.
FORD EXPLORER 2004 4 dr.,
4x4, pwlpl, CO, $15,995. Stk
6T0053A '

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

FORO RANGER XLT
2002

Supercab 4x4 Flareside,
very sharp, auto, $13,574
QUALIFIES FOR $500

GAS CARD
800-611·5092

~.'.' SlOOOOWl'<::"""':"--' FOlW FORD EXPLORER 2006, half
the price of new! $22,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GMC SUBURBAN 1997 1500,
4 wheel dr., tow pkg., sunroof,
CD, 157k miles, good cond.,
$5000Ibest. 246·7S7·1316.

Sporls Ullilly (I
CHEVY BLAZER LS 2001 4x4,
looks & runs great. Check out
our 1st time buyers program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 1999,
2 to choose, loaded & ready,
starting at $10,950. Extra
clean, call today.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

CHEVY TAHOE 2004, OVO,
see the moon, $24,450.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

666-372-9636
CHEVY TAHOE Z71 2003,
White, loaded, $21,995.
60b Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

CHEVY UPLANOER 2006,
DVD, like new, $16,950.
Lou La Riche Chevrolet

666-372-9836
DODGE DURANGO 199B, low
miles, one owner, 3rd row
seating, $9,933. !

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865·8112

FORD FREESTYLE 2006,
AWO, loaded, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
DODGE DURANGO 2002. low
miles, auto, air, $10,733.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(666) 865·8112

GMC ENVOY 2002 4x4, sun-
roof/leather, fully loaded,
bealtulul $15,995. Stk P19690

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

GMC JIMMY SLT 199B 4x4,
leather, White, $5,595.
60b Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
GMC YUKON XL 2003, White,
leather, only $19,995.
60b Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

DODGE DURANGO 2003 4WO.
60,000 miles. Power options. I~=-7.-=,7.-="'::';"...,..,
Silver. $12,200. Farmington
area. (248) 760·8575
DODGE DURANGO SXT 2003,
loaded, sharp, $12,733.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865·8112

EXPLORER·2003
39,000 miles, good condition,
$13,000/best. Must Sell!

734·306·8024 HONDA CRV EX 2002 4'4,
black, leather, auto, CD, 1
owner, save thousands,
$5,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

FORD EXCURSION 2002, can
fit the whoie gang and the
dogs too. $14,995. Stk
P19596A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264 MAZDA TRIBUTE ES 2001

4x4, V~6, 1 owner, loaded,
40K, $12,950. Call today

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

FORD EXPEDITION 1999, 3rd
row seat, $6,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

FORD EXPEDITION 2003
Eddie Bauer, certified, white,
44K, $22,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2002 47000 miles. Factory
warranty. loaded. ova.
$14,000Ibest. 734·306·8632

~~. , Search local
.: II a$'. . businesses'-homelownlife.com
YELLOW ~ ..
PAGES!2

raR;) i::XPEliT,ONS X:..T 20G3
(2) tow pkg, 4x4, leather,
moon, starting at $16,9S0.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

wwwHlnes -Park.com
LINCOLN MERCURY

BARB COURY
"Barb has 23 years of Lincoln-
Mercury sales experience and

. she is still going strong!" ,

GLENN JOHNSON
"Glenn complements our staff with

over 23 years Lincoln-Mercury
experience, He Invites all
his previous customers to

stop by and visit him!"

Hines Park
Lincoln Mercury
"Where you feel

more like a friend
than a customer".

SUSAN NELSON
"Sue, the newest addition to our
award-winning team, brings over
3 years of high-quality luxury I

vehicle sales and leasing
experience!"

HlnesRlrk
L I N C 0 LN. MER C UR Y

1-96 40601 ANN ARBOR ROAD
M-14 .c

PLYMOUTH, MI48170
~ "' ~ 734-453-2424• "Ol OJ

If Ann Arbor Rd. ..!. .!! ANN ARBOR ROAD AT 1·275
:I:

~
r!!

Mon. & Thurs. 8:30·9 •"N •
Tues., Weds. & Fri. 8:30·6 I

HINESPARK t •
LINCOLNMERCURY Saturday Service 8·4 ••w

0
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Sports Uillily (I Sporls & Imported • Chevrolel •

NISSAN XTERRA XE
2001,

4WD, yellow, $9,895.
QUALIFIES FOR $500

GAS CARD
800·611·5092

®JlJfClfIWl

5MB 93 TURBO 2003 48,000
highway miles. All options
incl. power moonroof. Exc.
condo New tires & brakes.
$22.447. (248) 471·1262

CAMERO 2000 ~ Convertibl'e,
57,500 mi., pewter color, ask·
ing $7750. 734·454·4380

CAVALIER 2004, 4 dr., auto,
air, CD, low miles, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

AnllqLle/Classlc •
Collector Cars

CLASSIC MGe CONVERTIBLE
19B9

56,000 miles. Perfect condl·
tlon! $7900. 248-877-7857

ELOORADOS 1983 2 south· I.,.,,==-c-:c----
ern cars, needs repair.
$2100Ibest. (248) 426·9812

FORD F1S0,1950
Excellent condition, extensive
restoration, $7500.

248·227·2896

CAVALIER 2004 -4 dr., aulD,
ice cold air, $8,450.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

866-372-9636

SATURN VUE 2003, 6 cy~nder,
auto & more, only $12,995.

Fox :ELI-Irs
Chrysle"'jeep

(734) 455·8740
CAVALIER 200S 4 dr" auto,
air, mileage! Mileage!
Mileage! $9,495. Stk P1965

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264When seeking ~

out the best
deal check out "-
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800·579·7355

CAVALIER Z34 2000, moon·
roof, black, spoiler, exira

. sharp! $5,995
COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FOCUS WAGON 2001, loaded,
clean, $5,99S.

Fox EL....Xls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD GALAXY 1965 390,
black/black, 15K miles,
$3800. 248·345·3014
VW BEETLE 1974 Prof-
essionally restored, Yellow
ext. White interior, a beauty.
New tires, muffler, AM·FM
stereo $5950.248·474·7721

TROOPER LS 2000 white,
4x4, 1 owner, sharp! $9,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

Sporls & Imporled •
Bmck 0>

BMW 32511994, Convertible,
82,000 miles, many extras,
very good condo $11,000.
248·647·5436,248·672·2226

.BMW 24 2003 Convertible,
3.0 engine, 20K, only $27 ,SOD.

Fox ~-ills
Chrysle,..jeep

(734) 455-8740

IMPALA 2002. low miles, best
value on the lot! $8,950.
Lou LaRiche Chevrol~t

686-372-9636 .

BUICK 199T LE SABRE CUS·
TOM, Loaded, 35,000 miles,
excel. cond., $6900/best offer.

248·690·3527
CENTURY 2001, full power,
only $5,995. First time buyer
program! C-heck it out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CENTURY 2003, 3 to choose.
New car trades. Miles as low
as 20K. Starting at $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

IMPALA LS 2006, Internet
managers speclall $16,450

. Lou La Riche Chevrolet
666·372·9836

IMPALA SS 2004, loaded I

Low mflesl $17,900
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
LE SABRE 2002

39,000 miles. Leather.
owner. $10,500.

SOLD

MONTE CARLO SS 2003" see
the moon, fast, $13,900.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

666·372·9636 i,

Chrysler·Plymooth (8"It's All About
Results!" CHRYSLER 300 2006, black

beauty, 6,800 miles, $19,995.
Fox SI-lls-
Chrysle,..jeep

(734) 455·8740

homerownlife.com

LESABRE 2005 Custom,
while, sharp, $14,99S.
60b Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

CHRYSLER 300M 2001, sil·
ver, 54K, must see, $11,588.

Fox EI-iI7.s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740LESARE LIMITED 2004, 32K,
leather, $16,995.
60b Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

CHRYSLER 300M 2004,
leather, chromes, moon, 31K.
$16,888.

Fox~~IZs
Chrysle"'jeep

(734) 455·8740

MERCEDES E320, 2002 Silveri
Charcoal. Exc. condo Extended
waHanty. 70,000 miles.
$20,495. (248) 563·9877
MINI COOPER·S 2003, Liquid
Yellow/Black, 22,000 miles,
garage kept, exc. cond, loaded,
$19,700Ibest. (248) 302·6478
PONTIAC Formula Fireblrd
1990 . 305 engine, clean, only
45,000 miles, light blue w/gray
Int. $8500. 248·467·0746

REGAL LS 2002, loaded,
power moon, leather, $8,995.
60b Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 LHS 1995, burgundy, leather,
$3.495.
60b Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
Cadillac •

PT CRUISER 2002, loaded,
1S,000 actual miles, $9,995.

Fox :E:rI.IZtiJ
Chrysler'Jeep

(734) 455·8740

PORSCHE 911 1971
Excellent Condition Fully
Restored Classic Red
$17,500 . 586·295·8666

PT CRUISER GT 2003
Dark Red Beauty! Low miles

$8999
TYME (734) 455·5566

SEBRING 2002
4 dr, 65,300 miles. Fully load·
ed, like new! $7500. 734·432·
1981 appt. only after 5:30pm

JUNE LEASE
PULL AHEAD!
THEALL NEW 2006

LUCERNE
39 Monf;h Lease

$23545"

Buy $2',682"

THE ALL NEW 2006
LaCROSSE

36 Month Lease

$18660"
Buy $'8,652'7**

I
I
I2006 RENDEZVOUS

27 Month Lease

$15622"
Buy ..

$'9,95'**
'All ieases $2529,00 due on delivery. All rebates to dealer. 10,000 miles'
per year. Must qualify for GMS pricing. Expires 7~5~06.
"*Prices plus tax, title, destination. Expires 7~5~06

·M

A
1·96 t

E
.:Q,,~1!iI .~
PLYMOUTH ~

I
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Chrysler-Plymouth e
SEBRING 2005 Convertible,
bring your own suntan oil,
$14,400_

~o,p ~::~~~~_~:;~rolet

SEBRING 2005 Convertible,
low miles, loaded, $13,995.

Fox EI-IIZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

SEBRtNG G.T.C. 2005
ConvertIble, sharp, $13,977.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

SEBRtNG LX 2002 4 dr., full
power, nice car!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

Dodge (8
DYNASTY-1992 4 Door,
127,000 miles, good cond., all
power, ale, $995/best.

(734) 981·0987

NEON
19,98, 4 door, RIT, 5 speed,
exe' condo Loaded, new tires,
ali::,good on gas. $3500/Best.

" Auto Connection
734-765-5757.

NEON SXT 2004, low low
mh,s, $8,900.
Lou La Riche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
STRATUS RT 2003 Leather.
Air, CD. 26,000 miles.
$9000/best offer. SOLD

STRATUS SXT 2005, 18K, 4
dr., only $10,995.

Fox EI-Ills
Chrysler'Jeep

(734) 455-8740

ford •

CROWN VICTORIA 2003,
leather, only 36K, $13,249.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FIVE HUNDRED 2005, AWD,
6K,nice, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FIVE HUNOREO SEL
2005, only 20K,

$18,874
QUALIFIES FOR $500

" GAS CARD
800-611-5092
r.~..- rllOOMl'lElll'Z~./f(JfiJ)

FQCUS 2000 Station Wagon
Gr~ndma's car, exc. cond.,
21,000 miles. $5900.

:fOCU-S -2001- 35~0-OO""mil;s~1, ,
:$7000/besl. 734 427-7482 :~~~-------------_.

FOCUS 2003 ZX3 2003
Remote start. 26K, Silver,
detailed 5/2006, G disc CD,
loaded $9.200
l 734-451-6820 J
FOCUS SE 2003 4 dr., full
power, auto, check out our 1st
time buyers program.

..~OLLINS MOTOR SALES

.S'V!AYNE(734) 721-1616

'fOCUS SVT 2003,
black,4 dr., moonroof,
; 45K, $13,997.
QUALIFIES FOR $500

, GAS CARD
",,800-611-5092~;'",-

'Y~8l00MflE1Jl
'. 'K"'"J flORll

fDt:US ZTS 2000, nice carl
$§i~95. First time buyer
fini!ncing available. Call for
details.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

ford_ • ford •

FOCUS ZTS 2002,
gray, 4 dr., aulo, 57K,

$8,795.
QUALIFIES FOR $500

GAS CARD
800-611-5092

r~llIOOi!F!Wl
'Z~/ fil/lll

TAURUS 1999 Red. Runs &
drives good. All power. Air,
auto, stereo, good condo
104,000 miles. Reverse gear
needs repair. $2650/best.
(734) 968-2770
TAURUS 2003, 8 to choose
from, starting at $179 monthly.

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524-1264

TAURUS 2003 SE, Full power,
great value. P19579. $8595

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FOCUS ZTS 2004, heated
seats, loaded, only 1800
miles! $12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030 TAURUS SE 2000, nice car!
Must see! Check out our first
time buyer program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

TAURUS SE 2004,
only 31,000 miles

$10,774
QUALIFIES FOR $500

GAS CARD
800-611-5092

~=HfW

TAURUS BE 2005,
g ray, clean car,

$9,995.
QUALIFIES FOR $500

GAS CARD
800-611-5092

/J'!:iiil'-.rllOOOOfW
V?./ fI()liJ)

FOCUS ZX3 2004
only 12K, aulo,

$10,774
QUALIFIES FOR $500

GAS CARO
800·611-5092
~llm~!Et8
FOCUS ZX4 2005,

only 4;300 miles, aulo,
$13,810.

QUALIFIES FOR $500
GAS CARD

800-611-5092
~J'!:iiil'-.rllOOl1l'W.lJ

~./f()Rf)

FOCUS ZX4 2005,
silver, auto, only 22K,

4.9 Available
QUALIFIES FOR $500

GAS CARD
Certified vehicle

$12,900
800·611-5092

~.' lllOO.MAUll
\(;~/fO/l.ll

TAURUS SE 2005
white, super clean, only 19K

4.9 available
QUALIFIES FOR $500

GAS CARD
Certified vehicle

$12,600
800-611-5092

/~81OO111'll'1.Jl
~/fOf1J)

FOCUS ZX5 2002
green, aulo,

$4,995.
QUALIFIES FOR $500

GAS CARD
800-611-5092

~"ti1ibl1f!fW

TAURUS SES 2001, 54K miies,
auto, black, 3,0 v-6 sport pack-
age. loaded, moonroof, under
warranty, $6700. Good condo
734·427-7235/734-560-9011

"Iot."tetn"'.'.
.' ~~j~lll'I11.

;.Ji:.~""" .MUSTANG 1990, full power,
auto, only 70K, Call

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

MUSTANG 2004
Red, V6, pwr steeringl
brakes, NC, leather, Mach
stereo. full factory warranty,
exc. condo $13,500/best.

734-674-8938

MUSTANG 2005 Pony Pkg.,
leather, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565 WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Find the b•• t
garage .al •• ln
O&ECla•• ifi.d.1SOLD

Honda" (:I
HONDA CIVIC EX 1996 2

MUSTANG GT 1998- Conver- door 108 000 miles Manual
tlble, while w/beige leather, Well:mainlained $3800/best:
4.6L, VB, 100.000 r.11!es, exe, ! (248',360,4804'
cond" $71.00. 248-649~?967 I n ..~ __~ """" '"

MUSTANGGT-2004~-bla-ck~ 5 LA diGq~ 4~uu Nilles
speed, 27K, $19,995. Like new, $14,750/best.
Bill Brown Ford 248-932-3733

(734) 742-0565
KIa - <I

MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE
2003, black, 25,000 miles,
auto, loaded, $20,000. (734)
718·0323

OPTIMA 2002
Leather, moon, Immaculate.

$4899
TYME (734)455-6566

RIO 2004, auto, air, gas saver,
$7,433.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865·8112
SPECTRA 2003
30k. Auto, air.

$6499
TYME (734) 455-5566

SPORTAGE 4X4 199B 4 cylin.,
der. Auto. 76,000 miles.
Leather. PW, PL, alarm, ABS,
Sony CD. $3800/best.

734·485·1308

MUSTANG LX 2004, red fire,
auto, 28K, $16.995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
ROUSH MUSTANG GT 2000

2 Dr., pi, cruise, CD, anti-lock
brakes, pw, ps, am-fm stereo,
leather. ,Roush Stage II
Mustang GT, Black 37K mi.
$16,500/best. 248-721-3232

TAURUS 1993, 72,000 miles,
all power, good cond, every-
thing workS,clean and depend-
able, $2500. (734) 591-9174

Jaguar ..

XJ81998
loaded, excellent condition,
50K miles, Traction Control.
$10,900.

248-454~1117 or
586-578·7208

Jeep (I>
GRAND CHEROKEE 2001,
loaded, black beauty, only
$8,995.

Fox :Er-l"Zs
Chrysler'Jeep

(734) 455-8740
GRAND CHEROKEE 2004, V-
8, leather, power roof & much
more, $15,595.

Fox EE-IrZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
.GRANO CHEROKEE LAREOO
2001 4x4. Loaded. Very good
condo Auto start .. 28S pack-
age. $11,500. (734) 397-3468
GRAND CHEROKEE LIMITED
1995, 135,000 mlles, great
shape. $2900/best.

(248) 647-1207

JEEP LIBERTY RENEGADE
2003 Silver. Loaded. Tow pack-
age. 12',000 miles .. Warranty.
$16,500. (734) 675-2847
JEEP WRANGLER 4x41993

6 cylinder. Highway miles.
New top. $5000/best offer.
(734) 462-2112

LIBERTY 2002
Loaded. V-6 4,4. Red. 50,000
miles. Garaged. Mint condo
$11,900. 24S-521-7474.

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Obseruer &
Eccentric Newspap~r.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"~"

~I

LIBERTY 2004 4,4 4 dr.,
$13,900
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
LIBERTY LIMITED 2004,
leather, 15K, $17,995.

Fox EE-Ir,"s
Chry51er~Jeep

(734) 455-8740
LIBERTY SPORT 2004, red,
29K. priced to sell, $13.888.

Fox ~-IIZs
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455·8740
WRANGLER 1999 soft fop,
super sharp! Burgundy,
chromes, $7,995. First time
buyer financing available. Call
for details.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

WRANGLER 2003, auto, V-G,
afr, hard top, soft top, still in
boxas, $15,495. Stk 6C1252A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

WRANGLER SAHARA EDI-
TION 1999, soft top, 4x4 fun,
$4,933.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865·8112

WRANGLER SPORT 2004,
both tops, sharp, $16,733.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(566) 865-8112

lincoln "'.

lincoln '.

CONTINENTAL -2002 Loaded,
exc. cond., under 60,000
miles. Must Sell! $14,500/best
offer. (248) 730--1050

CONTINENTIAL 1998 74K,
fully loaded, leather, exc.,
Pearl color. $75001 best. 248-
647-5885 or 248-613'8995

lS 2000, low miles, loaded,
must see, $12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

Wealway. fln' 'he ,e.'
etuff In the O\:;',erver &
Ec:centrlGI

TOWN CAR 1996 Loaded!
New brakes. Excellent condi-
tion. $3900fbest offer. (248)
667-10B8

TOWN CAR 2002, rides like a
dream, $14,995. P19652

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

Mazda •

Mercury •

GRAND MARQUtS 1998,
won't find one cleaner,
$5,995. Stk 6T0141A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

GRANO MAROUIS 2003
16,000 miles, premium pack-
age, leather interior, mint con-
dition. $12,500. 734·421·7042

GRAND MAROUIS GS 2001
Estate Sale. 4 dr., white, all
power, 14,500 miles, 1 owner.
$10,250/best. 248-371-0277

GRAND MAROUIS LS 1999-
83,000 miles, tan, Florida car,
always garaged, Immaculate.
$6500.248-477-7911

GRANO MAROUIS-Ultimate's
2005, 2 cars avaiL 1500 &
3000 miles, $19,SOO/best.
(each) (734) 261-1722

MARAUDER 2003, low miles,
moonroof, $22,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
SABLE

1993, 4 dOOf, 87K, exc. cond,
new tires, brakes & more. Fuil
tank of gas. $2995.00 w/4500
miles warranty. 734-765-5757.

Auto Connection
734-765-5757.

SABLE 1999 Good mileage!
Nice Car! $4,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721-1616

SABLE l8 20D4 Premium,
silver, super clean, certified,
$1? gOk

81ff Brown Ford
(734) 522·0030

Nissan - ..

SENTRA 2004 18 auto.
Loaded. CD. 8900 miles. Like
new. Gas saver. $10,500.
(248) 626-5889

Oldsmnblle •

CIERA 1992, 4 dr., air, blue,
sharp, $2,695.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
INTRIGUE GLS 1998, leather,
moon, black, loaded, low
miles, $8,950. Priced to sell.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525'0900
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Saturn 8: Aulos Under $1000 •Ponhao • PontiaC' •

AZTEC GT 2002
2WD, 3.4L, blue,

$9,755.
QUALIFIES FOR $500

GAS CARD
800-611-5092

~~1.Jl
~/f/)/l;J)

GRAND PRIX GT 2001, full
power, 34K, $9,995. Stk
6C1299A .

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

BUICK LESABRE 1991, 4
Door, drives like new.$i800.'

Auto Connection
734-765-5T57.

SATURN 1993
Auto, CD. Good condition.

Very reliable. $t700
248-3_48-0632

DODGE OAKOTA PICK·UP"·,
1988, Auto, Cap, new parts"
drives axe. $1600. 734-765,:
5757. Auto Connection

734·765-5757.

SC22002
3 dr., only 29K, aulo,
moon roof, $10,974.

QUALIFIES FOR $500
GAS CARD

800·611-5092
r~rllOO!lI'!Em
\(~fIJRf)

GRAND PRIX GT 2002, low
miles, $11,900.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372·9836
GEO PRIStM ,

1990,4 door, runs great, newl

brakes. $900. 734-765-5757.
Auto Connection

734-765-57,7.,

GRAND PRIX GT 2002, power
moon, only 55K, $10,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
·TEMPO 1994 1 owner. 64,000,
miles. Very good cond~
$1000. Call betore 5pm, (313)'
730-1261 .

BONNEVILLE SE 1997 Oelge.
Good shape. Mechanically
sound. New brakes, tune-up.
$4750. (734) 354-0223
BONNEVILLE SE 2002, black,
leather, CD, alloys, low miles,
loaded, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SUNFIRE 1996, runs & looks
great, auto. $3,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

TRANS AM 2001 Ram Air,
auto, silver, $20,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Toyota •

COROLLA 2004. auto, air,
great car, $10,995. l0081A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

BONNEVILLE SLE· On,
owner, tan. $12,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
It's
all
here!

FIRE81RO FORMULA 2001,
V·8, T-tops, 6 speed,' 19K,
sharp! $17,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
G6 2006- Chrome wheels,
moon roof. $16,450.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

COROLLA S 2003- Low miles,
sun roof, power windows,
auto, air,FM/AM/CD. Exc.
cond., $12,000. 248·635·9738

Volkswagen <8
Saturn 8:GRANO AM 2001, 4 dr.,

pW/pl, only $6,995. First time
buyer program! Check it outl

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

GRANO AM GT 2004,
firecracker red, chromes, see
the moonl $12,950
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

GOLF 2000 GTI - 2.8 VR6,
perfect, 5 speed, low miles,
sunroof, CD, heated seats,
cosmic green. Super fast!
$12,000/best. 734-421-1368

GRANO AM SE 2004, V-6,
$11,900.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolel

888-372-9836

GRAND PRIX 1997, 4 dr.,
green only $3,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 20069-7X

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out '\
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

2006 9-3 2.0T

$165*;
GRAND PRIX 2004, leather,
power moon, loaded, $15,295.
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 $150*
GRAND PRIX GT 1999

MP3 sound system, 103,000
miles, great condition. $5500.

Plymouth 734·612·8115 • 2006 5MB 9-3
CONVERTiBLE

$294*AVIS Does
What Others

CAN'T!
You're Approved

For The Auto
YOU Want

GUARANTEED!
Call For Details

ASK I'UM Mn, SCuTY
12481355·7515
AVIS~
FORD OE08420626

http://www.1wmetownlife.com
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UP TO 50% OFF KELLY BLUE BOOK!! ' ...
On Select Vehicles :It

~ -I !... A
B

'~TO AMERICA FINANCE CENTER PERSONNEL ON SITE! II)
- rmg your current pay stub, home phone bill, driver's license. We will help finance you. :II ,I:~i '~
U J ~ d. I
.•$ •..... ::II,', :;,
,~ •
~ , .
.., *Remember, PLEASE BUCKLE UP. One offer per deal. Down payment may vary due to credn severity. **Onall used car purchases of $9,995 and higher. JI
- CHRYSLER - HONDA - ACURA .. LAND ROVER" PONTIAC" FORD' it

http://www.honutownlife.com

